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I)I,;.I.AII.I,:I) STIJI)II ,S 01' I I ; I L I I I . ; I ~  ~)ol~l~l: t t ions,  ~);trticr~I;trly of reptiles, :]I-e 1-arc. 
Such stutlics are esse11ti;rl to tlisclose wIi;tt ecologic.al elifI'erenccs exist ;rt the 
intlivicllral ;rnd 11op~1l;ition level i l l  response to t l ~ e  cnvil-onnlental conditions 
1)rcv;tiling in the ;trc:r ol' str~tly. 7'lrese tlilTc~.cnces ;II-e generally quantitative 
and, ;lt least for this rc;rso11, pol~ul; t t ior~ stlrclies muat be quantitative. I t  is 
not sl~lIic.ient, ;tntl ~)c~.lr;tl)s 1101 sisnilic.:r~~t, o know t l ~ c  f o r ~ n  of ;I grolvtll 
c-urvc Sor single inclivitl~t:tls or  to know its lo~lgevity. 7 ' 1 ~  avcragc rate ol' 
growl11 ol' a large s;tml)lc ol' ;I loc.;tl pol)rrl;ttion ; t ~ ~ t l  he lil'c exl)ect;tncy o f  
its r11cnlbe1.s are of g~.c;t tc~.  interest. 
A4ost strtclies ol' life Ilisto~.ies s11Kc1- l'1.om ;I 1;tc.k ol' clr~;tntitative restrlts; 
t l~ i s  l';1111t exists in sonre ;tsl)cc-ts ol' thi:, str~tly. (:onscc]rlcntly, nie;rningfrtl 
c.ornp;r~-isons 01' t lillc~.c~lt sl)cc-ics or ol' tlilTcrcnt ~)ol)ul;ttions of the s;tlne 
spccic:, cxnnot be 111;ttlc. I)cc-;t~~se the cc.ologic.:rl p;tl.;llrretcl-s of tlre l m l ~ ~ l a t i o ~ i s  
:u-c inexactly known. '1-l~e priticip;tl aim or this stntly has been to q\r;i~ltiCy 
;IS many ;tsl)ec-ts 01' the lil'c 1iisto1.y of tllc sitlc-blotclietl liz;r~.tl as l)ossihlc. 
i \ l~ ; t~ - t  1'1-om the ilnl)o~.t;t~ic.c ol' sr1c.11 ;I dcsc~.il)tivc stl~tly o f  the it11 tecology 
or ;I sl)ccics, i t  shortltl ;11so gclicl-;rtr tesla1,lc ~)~.e(lit.tions conterning tllc 
tlc~nogl-;tl)hy of the s;tmc spcc.ies in  tlillel-cnt j);tl'ts ol' its I - ; I I I ~ ~ .  T h e  str~tly 
sho~rltl st~ggcsi I ; t l~o~- : t~o~-y ;tntl licltl exl)erinrcl~ts th;tt m;ty l)c of mol-c impel-- 
1;rnc.c in ;rnslvering sl)cc.ific. cjuestions tlian is j>o.sl f n c . 1 0  tlescriptive ecology. 
I?in;tlly, c1tr;tn tit;rtivc clat:r may I,e ~~sel ' r t l  to tliosc i11tc1-cstce1 in t l ~ c  theoretic-;t1 
:tsl)t~ctwol' ~ jo lx~ l :~ t ion  cc ology i111t1 01' ~ ~ r i ( . ~ - o c \ ' o l r ~ t i o ~ ~ .  1 e; n (lo 110 I)etter than 
to l ja~-;~l)h~-nsc thc st;tterncnt of Cole (1!)5,1) t h a ~  s11cI1 things ;IS birth I.;rtc, 
tlc;ttIi I.;I~c, and the ;tgc conll)oaition of a po~~rrl;ttion ;IS well as its ability to 
~,clwotluce wcl-c conseqttenccs o f  the life history features of the int1ivitlu:tl 
org;tiiism. N;rtrrral selection will 1)e inlluenti;tl in sh;tl~irlg lire history patterns 
to c.orrcsl,ontl to elficicnt l)ol)~~l;ttions. Coml~;t~-;rtive sttrtlies of lile history 
; I~ )~ )c ; I I -  to be fully ;IS n~c:tuingl'~rl as stutlics of cornl);rr;rtivc morphology, corn- 
I ) ; I I ' ; I I ~ \ J C  l)syc.liology, 01. co~nl):t~-;rti\.c physiology, I~l r t  Ii;tvc heen ncglec.tetl 
Iron) tllc evo1ution;try p o i n ~  o f  I 11elv. ' 
I ' l le  I)l-csent st~rtly 1i;tcl its inccl)tion in 1!)57, 11r1t ilrtenai1.e field st~ttlics 
wc.1.c I~cgrrn in I!)(iO ;ulcl c o n t i ~ ~ u e t l  tl rough l!)(if. Dr~r ing  tltis pel-iotl I con- 
tlt~ctctl numerous exl)crin~ents in the f~eltl :tnd labor;ttol.y, bu t  tlre ~najor i ty  
ol' tllc information has come l'rom 9729 1i~;trtls 1n2t1-kctl in the fieltl, TI-oln 
w l ~  ic.11 we have ol)t;~inetl I2,!)27 c.:tptures. Scveral thousand adclitional lizartls 
11;tvc been collectetl 1'01- stlttlies 1,anging from the determination of clutch 
s i x  to exlxxinlents ~\ritll the extrinsic: r ;~cto~-s 1-esponsible for initiating 
estro~ls. ' I hc  1.cs~11ts have I)eeu 21 fairly cornplcte knowledge of the biology 
of this specics. 
'I'll~.oughot~t ile ensrling tlisc~lssions I 11a\.c t l~-:~wn hea\.ily from my own 
previot~s ~ ) ~ ~ b l i c ; t t i o n s  ;t tl tllose o l  Iny stt~tlents. l k c a l ~ s e  I have been ;tided 
in  this ~.csc;rrtl~ Ijy a 1;11,gc nr~ml,c~- o l  stltclents, it Ilas becoinc tlillic.ult for me 
to clistinguisli their itle;~s I ' I . O I I ~  my own. I t r ~ ~ s t  i t  5vill be clear to c;tch of tllem 
where srlc.11 has been the c,;tsc ant1 tli;tt tllc); will accept crctlit for the idea 
;und l o ~ g i \  c my 11si11 pation ol it. 
r I ' ~ \ x o ~ o ~ ~ ( :  K E I . ~ \ T I ~ I \ ' S I I I I ~ S  01; Jln.-'l'lic gcntls Utcr contains perhaps 
;r Ilal1' tlo~c.11 gcnel-;dly recog~li/etl sl)ecies 01' i g ~ ~ a n i t l  1iz;n-tls. For inany years 
the gcntcs W;IS ;I 1;11.g-er ; I I I ( I  ~ ) t . ~ I ) ; ~ b l y  L I I I I ~ ; I ~ I I I . ; I ~  one until h/littlem;in (1942) 
s~~ggcstetl  11r; i l  i t  I)c tlivitlctl illto fotrr gener;i, viz. Uln, Urosa ,~ r r~~s ,  St?-epto- 
,scrr,rlrs, ant1 I'cl~.ostl~l~rrs. l ' h e  t;txonomic position ant1 validity of these have 
been \,;triottsly regartlet[ by L,o\\le (1955), Savage (1958), Carpenter (1962), 
ant1 I<thc~.itlgc (l!)(i/l); tlic genus lit(! has I,ccn recognized by a11 of these 
;tuthol-s, 11111 u ~ i ~ l l  ol)\'io11sly close relationshilj to IJrosn~rrlrs. 
Only one specics in the genus (71. .rtcri~sb~,ricri~n) has a ~ 1 i ~ I r  range, whicll 
cncollllxrsscs 111;1t of  the genus. ' fhe  other species in the genus, with the 
cxcel~tion ol' the prol)lcm;ttic.;~l 1Jtc1 (ny1ol.i o f  n~:~inl;incl Nlcxico, are cxclu- 
sively insr~lar in tllc GIIII' o f  C;~lifol-ni;t 01- in the Pacific adjacctit to Raja 
Calil'orni;~. 
J I I S ~  wlien tlic geillcs ll/tr e\,ol~retl in iVol.th ilrllerica is ;I mattel- for 
con,jec. t t~~.~.  Ar~ll'enberg ;~n t l  ICli1stc;id (Iq(i.5) 11;lve pointed to tlle common con- 
clrlsion that little sl~ec.i;rtion 11;~s occ~lrretl i n  reptiles since the Pliocene, a t  
least ;IS intlic;~~etl I I ~  the rr1c;cger fossil I-ec~ortl. It sec:rns  seasonable to conclude 
t11;tt Utcl w;ts present in tlrc Pliocene, but  possi1)ly nlucll earliel-. T h e  only 
fossil 7llcr it1.c ~.ecortlccl 1.1-01x1 tllc very late Plcistocc~le or  s ~ ~ l ~ - l < c c e n t  fro111 
the L;I 1S1-c;l L ; I ~  pits ( I%r ;~ t t s t~ .o~n ,  1953). In;rs~nt~c-ll as neither IJtn nor its 
closc I-cl;~tives a1.e mcsic:~lly ;~tl;rl,ted, it seems ~rnnec.essal-y to look I~eyond the 
lime of t l ~ e  origin ol tllc westel-n tlescrts to tletcrlnine the n1;1xin1~11n age of 
thc genus in North Anlc~-ic;r. LItas ;]re csscnti;~lly Sonoran sl)cc.ies. However, 
or~tsitle of this ecologic.;~l ~.cstric.tion they ;11-c ;tbuntlant in a gt-e;it variety of 
seini-:t~.itl to ;tritl 1tabit;lts. S;t\r;tge (I!)iiO) l~ointetl  ou t  that  l i t0  stn71.rOllrinno 
is one of tlle few li/;rt-tl spec ics tllat is l o ~ ~ n t l  in all of the four recognized 
faunal Loncs of Baja <:;~liforni;i. B;lnt;~ (I!)(i2) in his considel-ation of the 
zoogeog~.;tpl~y of the l i ~ a ~ . t l s  01' llic (;l.c;rt I5;1sir1 s~~ggcstetl  t h ;~ t  the extensive 
1-angc ;~n( l  climatic tolcr;~nc.c 01' IJtcr irltlic;t~e t l l ; t t  it may 11;1ve occtrl~ietl the 
basin for a long tirne ~ ~ i t l l  its range silnl~ly ex1);tntling ant1 conts;~cting with 
changes in aridity. 
~~IS . I .KI I I I I '~ ' ION ,\NI) HAI<IT , \ .~  P 11~1:1<1~.~(:1~~. -~'~11 .S 101.~ ~11Ti(1~7fl l.;lllgCS r1'0111 
~ lor t l le rn  ~ ) I I I . ; I I ~ ~ ~  ;lntl northe1.11 Zacatcc;is n o r t l ~  ;tntl west tlirol~gll C:oahl~il:r, 
C;hiIit~;rli~~;r, ; i ~ i t l  Sonol-;I, Mexic-o (inclt~tling is1;rntls t l~ ro t lgho t~ t  the lcngtlr 
o f  t l ~ c  ( ; t~ l l '  of <:alil'or~~i;r), a ~ ~ t l  the j~en insu l ;~  01' I3;ij;~ (:;tlifornia. Froni these 
;Ire;ts tllc r;lllgc extends ~ ~ o r t h w ; i ~ - t l  thr .o t~gl~  1)al.ts o f  sout1le1.n Calilorni;~, 
r \ r i / o~~ ; r ,  most of Nc\,atl;~, e;lstel.n 01.cgo11 ;rntl soutllc;rste~-11 Washington.  
I;roll~ t l ~ i s  no~. thern  cxtl-cme, the 1-;111ge 1);lsses so l~t l iw;~~. t l  ant1 eastw:lrtl on t l ~ c  
western sitlc 01' thc liocky Mot in t ; i i~~s  ;rl l t l  (;r.e;tt Plaills tllrotlgh p;lrts ol' 
Itlalro, LJt;i11, c x t r e ~ n e  westel-n C:olor;rtlo, ; I I I ~ I  most o l  hTcw Nlexico to the 
wcs t c~ .~ i  cj~~iil-tcl- of Texas. I ;im l ' a~n i l i ;~~ .  will1 [his sl~ecics throughout ~ i los t  of 
its r;rngc :unrl 11;ivc bee11 c o i i t i ~ ~ l ~ a l l y  i111l11-essctl 11y its ecological ampl i t l~de .  11 
occ.urs on  l~illsitles ; i ~ l t l  l ~ o ~ ~ l c l e i -  rocks, i l l  tlcscrt ~\r;lshes, in santl t l u ~ i e  areas, 
s ; igeb~.~~sl l  ll;rrs, ;rlitl in ;ireas ou sl,;~l.sc gl.:iss co\.el.. 11 is tlifficl~lt to tliscel-n 
rlic ~)~ .c l ' c~-~-c t l  h ; ~ l ~ i t ; ~ t ,  h ~ ~ t  tlic s l ~ c t  ies seems to re:icl~ its greatest density in  
s ;~ l~t ly  ;ll-e;~s o f  ~ ~ e s t c r - n  Tex;rs, TVIICI-c 111ost of ~ I I I -  stutlies Il;i\le bee11 con- 
clt~ctctl, ; ~ n t l  on c c r ~ a i n  s;intly I,c;~t.hes (c.g. (:armen 1sl;rntl) ill the Gulf oC 
( : ;~ l i I 'o r~~i ;~ .  111 S O I I I ~  it1.e;is it is ~-cst~.ic.tctl ~) l . im;~~. i ly  to si~lglc microhal,it;rts, 
~)~-ol);rl)ly bcc-;r~lse of c.o~nt)ctiti\~c in tc~ . ;~c- t io l~s  with or11e1- species. Utas will 
scltloln niovc I';II. w l ~ c n  tlis~~il.bctl,  so c.losc ~ ) ~ . o x i ~ ~ ~ i t y  of rocks, in;rn~in;il 
I ) ~ ~ r ~ . o w s ,  01. a l ~ ~ . ~ t l ) s  is ;ilways a c.ornn1o11 I ' c ; I ~ I I I . ~  ol' III;I 11. 'I 1 )ltat. ' 
' I ' l ~ r o l t g h o ~ ~ l  their range, 11t;is ;ri.c rcl;~tivcly ;111111l(l;lllt. T h e y  arc scltlom 
cxccctlctl ill n ~ ~ ~ i l l ) c ~ . s  w l l e ~ . e ~ e r  they oc.crll., ; I I I ~ ~  i l l  niany loc:~lities may be by 
 fa^. 111c most :rl~~rritl;in~ sl~ccics of li/;~l.tl. 111 f ; r c r ,  r l~ is  ~ I . C : I (  ;~ l~ l~nt l ;~ l ic .e  ; I I I ~ I
c.onsl)ic.rlorls~lcxs li~.sl atl~-;ic.tctl niy ;~t tcnliol l .  
S o ~ n c  (11' tllc 3.1xjss l';~ctors tI1;it 1i111it  11iv gcog1-:11)11ic. ( I i s l ~ ~ i l ) r ~ t i o ~ i  of J I I L  
a1.c the (;l.c;~t Pl;tins ;\n(l n l o ~ ~ n t ; r i ~ i s  nltrc.11 ; r l ) o \ ~  6000 feet. Grasslantls ;II-c 
g c ~ ~ e ~ . ; ~ l l y  ;I I ) ; I I - I . ~ c I . ,  :rntl r I I C  low c oltl lolcl.;~nc.c o f  tlic sl)ct ies I-estl-icfs i t  
; t l t i t ~ ~ ( I i ~ ~ ; ~ l l y  ;111il I ; ~ t i t i~ t l i~~ ; r l l y .  \ ' \ i i ~ l ~ i ~ ~  ; I ] I I ) ; I I T I ~ ~ I ~  si~it;rI)lc ;II~C:IS, co11111eti- 
ti011 wi r l~  o111c1. s1)ccics I I ~ : I ~  l)c ; I I I  ~ I I I ~ I ~ I . ~ ; I I I ~  I ' ; I C I ~ I .  I i ~ i i i t i ~ l s  irt;is. 111 x,vesrrlm 
7'ex;1s, f-lolbrooki(r ~~ l~cc , r l ln tn ,  ; i o t l~cr  sln;ill i j iu ;~ l~i ( l  li/;~l.(l, is the t1olnin;rnt 
sl)ccics ol' the High P1;rius gl-;issl;intls; it ;illcl ( / / ( I  arc aliilost always ero- 
logic;~lly cxc~ l~~s ivc ,  r holrgh 111.o:rtlly synil,at~.ic.. I n  the western Uni ted  St;ires, 
S ~ ( ~ / O / I I ) T I I . P  gr~rr.io.srt.s is 111c tlornil~;tol 1iz;irtl in thc dry plains. T h i s  species, 
loo, is bl.o;~tlly syr~ll)al~.ic wit11 7110, 1,111 i t  is :In cxccptio~l;rl sitt1;rtion where 
they o c c t ~ ~  togctllc~ in ~ r c , r ~ l y  eclr~,rl ,~ l j r~ l~t l , rn tc .  \\Jitllin the l~ ioa t l  habitat  
l i ~ i ~ i r s  ol' ~ ~ t ; i s ,  tl1c1.c a1.c solile ;issoci>rtions i r i  wllicl~ lllcy ;]re rarely Eonntl. 
7'llcsc intl~ctlc 1.otky ;II.C;IS wit11 litllc vcgcr ; r ( io~~ ;rntl hc:~\.ily shatlrtl 01. 
~rootlctl ;i~.c;rs. I J t i ~ s  ; I I ~  strongly hcliotlicr~rlic and ;tvoitl s l~;~tlet l  arcas even 
in  tlcse~.ts, wllere they A I - C  u n c o ~ ~ ~ m o i i  in tlense thickets. :Ilthough n o  experi- 
~r len ta l  stutlics oS habitat  prcfercncc in  this lizartl (or any other) ha\.c been 
made, I think t11'1t sr~c 11 woultl tlcmonsti , ~ t c  tllc < I \  oitl'rnte of thick egct,rtion 
by thc liml d5. 
inales  nay ot.casionally 1.eac.11 ( iO min snout-vent; females arc ;~lways omewhat 
smaller. Sexual tliniol.l~llism ill c.olor is varial)le. I n  the eastern popr11;rtions 
o l  the species (sr~hspet.ies tcjtrcgc,ri) the males are generally nnstriped, with 
nilmeroils blue llecks over the (101-sal surface antl tail. Tllere may be a 
slllS~~sion of orange or ycllow along thc flanks, colors which are particularly 
1-onounced t lr~ring the brcetling season. T h e  lcm;~le,  in contr;~st, is a drab 
gray or 1 1 r o ~ ~ n  wit11 two tIorsol;~ter;il s t r i ~ ~ e s  t l i ; ~ ~  may be 111-oken. Both sexes 
have a prominent blotch I~eliintl the lo]-earrn in tlie axil1;ll.y region. I n  the 
northwest (sul~species . S ( ( I ~ I S ~ I I ~ Y ~ ( ~ ~ I N )  there is little sex11;11 diino~.l)hism antl 
both sexes arc unst~.il,etl ant1 gcncr;illy ~ v i t l l o ~ ~ t  any o l ~ v i o l ~ s  p;tttern to I~ reak  
the ground color. Si~cli  (liffe~-enccs d o ~ ~ l ~ t l c s s l ~  ha\,e 2111 ;~t lal~ti \re basis ;rncl 
offer exccllcnt material lor ;I study o l  its nature. 
Anotlm- c11ar;rcteristic. ol' some l i ta  populations is a lligll degree of 
~~o lymorph i sm in pattern. I n  western Tcx:~s, this is exhibitetl by 110th sexes, 
bn t  more obviously in  thc fem;rle, ~rllic11 may have 1111111-oken tlorsoli~tcral 
stripes, stl,ipcs tlrat arc inte~.sectetl ; i t  intcl-\~:~ls by sliort ol)lirlrre lines, 01- 
srl,ipes ljroken into a 1,;rttet.n o l  cl~evl-on-like rn;ri-kings. Sorrie lcm;~lcs lack 
a (lo1 s'il p'itteln c n t i ~  cly Tl le  I1 ecjl~ent icq of thew types \ '11 y 11 om one 
locality to a n o t h e ~ ,  bill 115i1nlly otcui  well a b o ~ e  the llequcncy expccted 
l r  orn I ecui I en t  rn~~t , r t ion  FTent e, they ollel c ~ c c l l c n t  111,1te1 i,rl Sol ,I 5t11dy 
of adaptlve polymoi phism ( R n l l ~ n g e ~  'lncl McKinney, 196 7) 
I)ESCRII>TION OP. -1.~11' STIII)Y Au~:~s.-Most of tllc inIol-nl;rtion ~ I ~ C S C I I I C ~  
here was c.ollectct1 I'rolri t l ~ c  ;rrc;r ;rronntl Kermit, \4'inklcr County, Texas,  ; ~ t  
a n  elevation of 2!)00 Fcct. 'l'wo s t ~ ~ t l y  arc;ls 1oc;ltetl two nriles apar t  in similar 
1i;ll)itat were gl-itltlctl witli lcttel-cd ant1 n~~rnberccl  stakes set a t  interv;~ls of 
20 feet. Eacl-I area w;~s :I scl~r;rrc 100 yartls on a sitle,  bout 2 ac'l-es. 7'11~ type o l  
h;il~itat is sliown in Plate I .  Slrol-t ~riestluitc tl.ccs (Prosopis j~rliflora), yucc;~s 
()'~tccn sp), s;rntls;rge ( / l r / o ~ r i ~ i o  //lifolicc), l,roornwcetl (Xn~7tItoccplial1r~~z 
snrolhrt~e), ;rntl sllinoak ((11rc1.c.rl.c sp.) itre the tlorninant plants. There  arc 
few n;ttive grasses relri;lining i n  tlic irrc:l, hrlt this w;~s  untlonbtedly the 
01-iginal dominant vegetatioir. C)vcrg~-;r/ing c-o~~ple t l  wit11 a n  ~rnstable sandy 
soil has let1 to deterioration of tlic 1lahit;rt. Howe\rcr, before the demise o l  
the grass1;intls it seerns likely that {Jtn W;IS sc;n-ce in this area just as it is i n  the 
less clisturbetl grass1;tntls tlr;~t still exist in part of wetern Texas. I n  any 
event, Uta certainly occ~rrretl in the liearby Chihuahuan descrt from which 
i t  may have been a recent invader. 

T11c 11l;lnt c.o\.c.~. has I)c.c~r c .h t i~ i~ ;~~c t l  ( I inklc c , t  ( / I . ,  l!)(i?) ;rc. about 20 
pel- tctit of the grotrntl ; I I -c ;~ ,  so ( I I ; I L  nir~c.l~ o l rlic study al-eas is I)al-c a e o l i a ~ ~  
s ;~l~t l .  Followil~g stlnllriel. I-;rins 111e1.e is ;I gl-c;~t i1ic.1-c;~se in 1)l:ult cover by 
;I \ / ;~~- ic ty  01' ;1n1111;tl ~ lec t ls  antl, sc.c~llingly, ;I c o n c o n ~ ~ n i t a ~ i t  inci-e;~se in thc 
c111;rn tity o l  inscc.ts. 
7'hc ilre;t is c I I ; I I - ; I (  tc.~.i/etl I)y hot st11rlli1e1-s ;111tl milt1 wintc~-s ~rit11 f r e e ~ i n g  
tc.1111~e1.;1tui-cs ] )~ . i~l i ;~~. i ly  ;kt 11igl11. l l o ~ v c \ ~ ~ r ,  t11c gcogr;~pli i(~ positioli or this 
area ; I (  tllc s o r ~ t l i c ' ~ . ~ ~  cntl of the <;t.e;~t P l ; l i ~ ~ s ,  tlic lo\\r h ~ ~ ~ n i t l i t y ,  ;inti the 
~iiotlcl.:~tc ;~ltirtrtlt: 1n;tkc ~)ossil)lc \,cry sutltlen ant1 ~ . ; ~ t l ~ e r  cxll.cme tempera- 
tt11.c c.h;tngcs ;IS I~igli ~ , r e s s r~~ .e  systc~ns l'ol.ce c.oltl air soutllw;ll.tl d o ~ v n  thc 
< ; I . ~ ; I I  I'l;~ins. D I I I  ing this stutly I Ii;~\,c I-ccoi-tlctl tcir1l~cr;tttrres t l o ~ . \ ~ ~ i  to 
-12" 1; ;11it1 ;IS liigli :IS 120' . F171~c. ~ . : ~ i ~ i l ' ; ~ l l  ;~\.et.:tgcs i ~ b o r ~ t  15 i~l t - l~cs  a ~ ~ n u ; ~ l l y ,  
niostly in six-ing ;~n t l  S I I I ~ I ~ ~ I . ;  s ~ ~ o \ ~ r l ' ; ~ l l  r~su;~l ly  occn1.s eac.11 ye;11-, hu t  is a neg- 
l igil~lc s o ~ t ~ . t c  of nloist~~l-c.  High ~ l i ~ i t l  vcloc.ities are ch;~r;~c.teristic oS this 
;IIGI ;111tl res1111 ill t~o~isi(lc.i;~l)lc. l o ~ , v i ~ ~ g  ;11it1 t l~ . i l t i~ ig  oS the 111ista1)Ic sa1it1 so 
t11;tt Irig11 tlr111cs csist in se\.c~.;~l ]) l ;~tcs l i c ;~~ .  thc str~tly arcas. 
~ I I I . I I O I ) S  01. I\'oI<I<IN(; T - I I I ,  S I . I ~ I ) \ .  ,41<t:,\s ( ~ I T I ~ I < I K ( ;  I.IZARI)S.-T'II~ 
str~tly ;)I-cas \vcl.c \vol.ketl in ;I sys~c~n;~t ic .  I;tsIiion. Eat-11 ])el-son chose one 
I ~ T V  of c~tr;rtlr;~ts ; I I I ( I  ~4~;rlkctI slou~ly ; I ~ I . O S S  t l ~ c  c1iti1.c :II-C:I rcinaining a t  all 
t i~ncs  I~c twce~ i  two I.OTVS 01' st;~kcs. 1:;1(11 1)11s11 ;11it1 other hitlilig place was 
;~git ;~tctl  u lien ~~cccss;~l .y to lot ; ~ t c  ;~c.li 1i/;11-tl. 
'l'lle ;Ire;ls \\iel.c ~ \ ~ o ~ - k c t l  at c\.cry I lol~r ol' thC tl;~),. ;I li7ard was 
seen ; I  st;tkt. w;is scxt in (hc: s;111t1 lo n~ ; r~ .k  the l,ositio~i. T h e  li/;rl-tl \hias often 
c. ;~l)(t~~'ct l  ;I c.onsitlc~-;~l)lc tlist;~nc-c 11-0111 ~d1c.1.c it W;IS lil-sf sceli, b11t its captllre 
loc.;rtion was ;rlw;~ys rcc.ortlc.tl ; I (  the 1)oint of first sighting antl this is where 
tlic li/:~rtl IKIS ~.elc;~setl a ter ;111 ~)c '~.I incnt ~ ~ ; I I ; I  \\lcl.c c.ollec.tctl. Iktcl-mination 
of the li/artl's cs;~c.t position ;I [  c a t l ~  c . : ~ l ~ t ~ t ~ . c  \\.;IS m;r(le by t\\,o coordinate 
I I ~ ~ ; I S I I I ~ C I I ~ C I I ~ S  to I I I C  neal-est cl~r;ttl~-;rt stitke. 
7'11c t ilnc 1-cc111 il-ctl to go tli~.or~gll ; I I ~  arc;l c-ompletely I V ~ I S  tlepentlcli t 
on  the nlllnbcr or persons invol\~ctl, tlic n ~ ~ l i l b e r  01' l i~ ;~i - t l s  o I I ~  h;tntllctl, ant1 
111e ;Inlotlllt of tl;rta taken. Somctimc.~ ;IS littlc ;IS one h o r ~ r  w ; ~ s  reqt~irctl, 
sometinlcs tell 1ro111-s 01. lollgel. 11~c1.c silent getting tll~.ough the area. 
7'hc ;l~.e;ls were intensi\lely htr~tlictl. \\'c Ii;r\,r golie tlll.or~gll then1 ;IS 
Ii1any ;IS tlrrce ti~rlcs ill ;I single tl:ty, tlrougl~ t~\lic.c ;I (lay was mo~-e  usual. W c  
fo~iiltl it en'ec.ti\?c to work c;1tl1 ;tt.e:t i~ite~~si\ .c. ly for sevcr;~l tl;~ys ;11it1 t I 1 ~ 1 i  
Ic; l \~:  it ;llone Sol. ; I  v ;~~. ia l~l ( :  1)el.iotl o l  timc.. 
R ~ i o t l ~ e l -  ~ i ic t l~ot l  01' o l ) t ; ~ i ~ l i ~ ~ g  ~ I ; I I ; I  W;IS I l.t~cl[~cntl), 11setl. 1;1(.11 I)el.son 
~voultl choose an intli\.iclu:tl li/al.tl ancl lollo\~r it c on t in~~ot ls ly ,  making riotcs 
or its niovernents ant1 ;ic.tivities. ( I / / /  is not ?asily tlistr~rbed 11y close observa- 
tion ~~tovi t le t l  he o l ) se~ \ . e~  tloes ~ i o t  lii,~ke t l i s~~ , \ c t ing  mo\clncntr. I t  w,ts 
Il.equcn 11y possil~lc lo ~ v ; ~ t c h  stlt 11 things ;IS m;lting ant1 courtship from a 
valltage point o111y ;I few Sect I ' I . ~ I I ~  tile ;~nimal .  
O n  ~ l~ rn~e l -o t l s  c.c.;rsio~ls we wol-ketl to c1ist;lnces of scvel-;11 llundred ieet 
1)eyontl the m;rl.gins of thc stutly al-ens to clc~erminc the extent of elnigvatioll 
I'1-orn tile ;~rc;ls. 
Scve1.;11 1r1(?111ocIs I ; I I , C  I)ce11 c11~~)1oyc(I i l l  c ; ~ p t t ~ r i ~ l g  li/;i~-cls. 1'17~ first tl-ied 
to use s ~ ; ~ t  iot1;11-y tll . if t  fclic es ;11o11g urhic-I1 1)itSall (.;Ins were buried reglllar 
illte~-\,ills. 0\,e1. ;I t ~ ~ o - w c c k  11r1-iotl, o111y 2 tltas wcl-e caught tltlring contin- 
I I ~ I I S  opc~.;~lion o f  ( iOO feet o f  lencc. I\ more sr~cc-csslul techilique was the 
use of ;I section of 18" II;II-tlw;~rc clotll 10-12 feet long ;IS ;I pol-table drift 
l'cnce into wl~ic 11 l i ~ ; ~ ~ . ( l h  \trct.c (Il.i\,c11 1'1.0111 tlleil- r c ~ r c ; ~ t s  in l ~ l ~ s h e s  01- packrat 
11ests. 
l\ltc~- o l i l y  ;I few weeks of S I I ~  11 tcc.h~~iclue lc tliscoveretl that the lizards 
~vcl-e c;~sy to (.;tt(.h I)y 11;1t1(1 i f  t l~cy 1vr1.e l)~'ol)u-ly ;11)1)1-0;1~~11et1, and this tech- 
nicluc w;~s  ~ ~ s c t l  ; t lmos~ cxtlt~sivcly t l ~ ~ . o t ~ g l ~ o t ~ t  the st ltly, I~e ing  1x11-tially 
st~l)l)l;~ntctl only i l l  the I;~st yc;~t. or so by noosing. However, nooses arc 
gcl~c~.;llly cllccti\,e fol- o111y ; I  sl1ol.t tilrle I~ec-;~tlsc the lir;rl-(1s become wal-y of 
the111 ;I l'tcl- ;I few c.xl)rl.ic~ltcs. Fol- s;~n~l, l ing ptlrposcs, I I ~ O W ~ I I I I S  (Tinkle ant1 
l,;tw~.r.nc.c, 1956) vle1.c ilsetl ;rlmost cxc~lt~sivcly. 1Vc have fount1 them effective 
in  ;11111os1 every rypc o f  sit11;ttion f ~ . o ~ n  o11c11 ;Ire;is to 11c;lvy l)rtish, accurate 
ant1 less (I;llll;lgillg to (lie li/;~l-(ls tI1;111 ( I I I S I  sliot 01. ~rttbbel. hands. Samples of 
50 li/;r~.tls were SI-ecltlenrly c.ollec-tctl i l l  ;I few 11oul-s with this device. For 
o l~ta in ing live li/;lrtls, h;~ntl  ( . ; I ~ ) ~ I I I . ~  or 11oosing was eml~loyetl. Some of our  
I;~rgcst s ;~~r~ l ) l e s ,  01' 200 01. more ;~~lim;lls ,  were t ;~kcn ~II I I - ing  the winter months 
1.1-om I I C I I ~ ; I L ~ I  bo;lrtls ;\ntl tlcl)~.is in the oil liclds s n r r o n n t l i ~ ~ g  the strldy arcas. 
7'11~ li~al.tls take 1.cfugc I)cne;~tll these s ~ r ~ - f ; ~ c e  o \ ~ e l - s  (luring cold or wet 
we;~tl ic~- ;~n t l  ; I IT  ol'tcn ~o~. l ) i t l  ; I I I ( ~  e;lsiIy ciltlght siilll~ly by visiting sllfficielit 
oilfieltls o\.cr ;I o n c  01. t t z~ ) - t l ; ry  11c1-iotl. O n  ;I few oc.c;rsions 1i~;lrtls were dug 
1'1-om 111: >;111tl ;rl-ot~~ltl the 1.i1ns of I ) ; I C ~ I . ; I ~  11csts; they 1'1-cc]l~cntly hul-rowed 
tl~el-c tllll.ing est~.clncly c.oltl ~vc;~tl ler .  
nently ~n;~r.ketl 1)y c.lil)l)ing 1111 to foul. toes. Nct,c~. we1.e ;~tljacent toes clipped, 
1101. 1r1o1.e tlli~ll tu70 011 ;I single fool. 71'lle system t~sctl was a silnple one 
1.ecluiring 110 ~)rct,iolls expel-iencc to 1.eat1 the toe-clip numbel-s (Figun-e 1). 
71'lle 1111n1l)crs wc1.e rc;~tl ;IS the :~ctrl;tl 11urnl)ers of the toes removed. Thus ,  
~.emo\,;il of toes 2, 7, ant1 1 1 ~vo t~ l t l  rest111 in nl11nl)cr 2-7-1 1 . A11 adtllt lizards 
\vcl-c 11;tintctl \\!it 11 ;I (list inct ivc: insigni;~ (Fig. 2) with one o i  t111-ce easily 
\,isiblc colors. Slledtli~lg ~ . e s ~ ~ l t e t l  in (.onfusion ol insignias in  some cases, 
I ) ~ I I  t ~ s t ~ ; ~ l l y  the ;tl~irn;~l's ntl lnl~er coultl I)e determined by sighting the insig- 
ni;r ~li t l lo111 tlic ~lecessity 01' COIIC~IIUOIISIY chasing and  1.ecapturing it. 
11(.. I. 1,cIt 11;11i(l ;III(I rig111 foot o f  III;I to \IIOMJ s ~ ( ~ I I ~ , I I ( ~  of to(, I~IIII~~I~I-~II~. N o t r  tha t  
t l ~ c ,  Io<,s a r c  11111111)c1~1.(1 f1o111 1 1 1 ~ .  i ~ ~ \ i ( l r  0111 011 1I1e f1o111 fool ;i11(1 f1.0111 oiltsi(l:. ill 011 Ihc  
IC;IV. ' l ' l ~ i l s ,  III~. i-ig111 11.o11t foot ~V~IIIIII l~(,; ir  toes (i-10, I l l ( ,  l r f t  1-v;ir 11-15. 
\ ' o l ~ n f i  li/artls wcl.c not  gi\,c,11 i ~ ~ t l i \ , i t l ~ r ; ~ l l y  tlistint ti\.c i~ls igl i ia ,  b u t  were 
l ) ; ~ i ~ l t e t l  wit11 ;I small (lot o n  t l ~ c  ~ I ~ I - ~ I I I I I  ) C ~ I V ~ C I I  ~ I I C  111iglls. I':;~t.h t ime  the  
; I I - ~ ; I  w;ls wol-kctl, o111y tllc I I I ~ ~ ) ; I ~ I I I C ( ~  yo1111g l ~ ~ ' 1 . e  ( ; I ~ ) I I I I . c ( ~ .  T'lieli, a t  a b o u t  
I wo-~vcck ilitcl.\.;~ls, a l l  yo~111g wc.1 c ( . ; I ~ ~ L I I  ctl I efi;~~~clless 01' co1t)r ;111(1 repaintet l  
wit11 ;I tlille~.ct~it c.olo~-. 111 t l ~ i s  way the  re( ;ll)tul.es oT yor111g ;~n i ln :~ l s  c.o111tl b e  
I ~ c t t c r  s~);Ic(Y! ill l i ~ n c  10 l)ro\,itlc i ~ l l ' o l n ~ a l i o l l  0 1 1  g~-o \v th  I . ; I ~ C S ,  ~ n o v e m e n t s ,  
;111(1 slletltlillg 1'1 ccjtlcnc y. 
'I'llc tl ir~c, t i ~ ~ ~ c  o l  (lay, ~ ) o s i ~ i o n ,  s n o ~ ~ t - \ . c l i t  leng111, ~ ; r i l  l c ~ ~ g t l i  (bo th  
~ . r . g c ~ i c ~ . ; ~ t e ( l  ;11lt1 ~ ~ n ~ . c g u i c ~ . ; r t " I  I);II.IS), ; I I I ( I  shctltling c o ~ ~ t l i t i o n  were I-ecol-(led 
; r L  c;~c.Ii c.;ll)cul.e on ~ x i l i ~ c t l  t l ; ~ t ; ~  s l~eets .  111 ;rclclitiotl, (IIII-ing sornc periocls t h e  
~.cl)~.o( luct i \ .e  c.oritlitioll ol' r;1cI1 leiuale w;rs t l c t e r ~ n i ~ ~ c t l  I)y careful  pa lpa t ion  
ol I I C I .  ; ~ l ~ t l o ~ ~ l e n .  I;i~l;~lly, ~ t ~ c i g l ~ t s  were rcto~. t lc t l  fol. e;~c.Ii l i ~ i l r d  ;it pe~.io(lic 
i r ~ t c ~ . \ , ; ~ l s .  Fol. tlris ~ ~ u l ' l ~ o s c ,  li/al-(1s wel-c pl;rtctl in n~~ln l )c l . c t l  vials ;iftel- 
( . ; I ~ C I I I . C  ; I I K I  t ;~l tcn to  ;I slleltcretl 11lac.e in a Tvet clolli bag. ?l'lle li lartls were 
weiglietl to  the  nc;1res( .O I g11i ant1 ~.etllr.nctl to  tlieir or iginal  location. 
r T c ~ n ~ ) c r ; ~ t ~ ~ r c s  were [;(ken ol nurncl.ol1s l i~ai- t ls  ( lur ing this study, a l l  of 
r l ~ e ~ r i  ~ v i t l l  ;I St.lrr~ltl~eis c.lo:~c.;~l t ~c.~.lnolnete~-. Nearly s i ~ n ~ ~ l t ; ~ r i e o u s  ternpera- 
t l~rcs  we1.e ~.ecol.tlrtl oS t l ~ c  ail. ; ~ n t l  sl~bstl.:~te at the li/al.tls l~osirion of captul-e. 
I n  all of tile :~l)o\,e, I occ.:~sion;~lly Selt th;rt lrly o1\r11 clisturbance of the 
allilnals Intlst Ir;lvc all ellccl oli the results. Tl' so, i t  is a criticism t l ~ a t  can be 
lcvcletl ;it ;11111ost ;uly study. I Ir;~ve rlo objcc.tivc cvitlence tli;rt any aspect of 
tlie b i o l o ~ y  of' the :1riil11;11 MGIS I ~ c i l ~ g  ~llotlifictl. However, Itre tlitl solrlctirnes 
tl;r~ringe tlie stutly arc;~s tllen~sel\~es i l l c;~l)t~ll-ing tlie lizarcls. T o  conipensate 
101. this, o n  sevcl.;~l octasior~s ~ v c  I ;~ l )o~ . io~~s ly  rel~lantecl ylrcc;~s ant1 o the~ .  
l ) l ;~r~ts  li:~t tvc hilt1 cl;~~riagetl, r~silix a tlet;~ilctl vegetation niap o l  the study 
; I I . ~ ; I S  111;lclc 111-iol. to the stutly as ;l guitle to the severity ;tntl location of 
tl;un:~gcd ;u.e;ls. 
~ ~ I , : T I I O I ) S  01.. LAIK)I<:\.~OI<Y S.I.III)\.-OIIC 11t11.1)osc of' my s t ~ ~ t l y  W;IS to 
;tsr.crtaili tlic cl1'cc.t~ oS ~.;~cli i~(iorl  on  tlie l~o l ) t~ l ;~ t ions ,  11 i11g one o l  thc study 
:I~C:IS :IS :III e x ~ ) ~ ~ . i r ~ i e l l t : ~ I  O I I C  :111d tile otliel. ;IS :I co11t1.01 after both had been 
at[~tliecl Sol. ;I ~)cl.iotl oS ; I L  lc;~st one year pl-iol. to r;~tliatioli. 
111 i\/l;11.(.11, l!)(i', jr~st ~)t.iol. to tllc bl.cec[illg sc;~soli, all ntlult lizal.cls Tilere 
i.c~no\,etl ' ~ , o n ~  ~ h c  e s l ~ c r i u ~ c l i t ; ~ l  ;wea ; m e [  givcn 1150 1. ol  gon;lcl;tl ~ - ~ a d i a t i o i l  
ant1 r e t~u .~ le t l  o tllc lielcl. 111 ;I 1S(i-l ~.eplic;trio~l of' rliis espcr.i~nerlt, t l ~ c  
l'ormel- exl,el.i~iient;tl :u.e;t IY;IS usetl as a co~lti-01 ;mtl the l'onner control area 
its all expe~.itlierital one. T h e  cletails 01' the laboratory ~.;ttliatioll pl.oced~trcs 
11:tve been clesc1.i becl by Tinkle  (1 9 6 5 ~ ) .  
In niost ol' o111. I ;~l)o~.;~to~.y experi~liellts \vc fo~ t~ lc l  tl at utas tlicl best ill 
plastic w;~tlirig pools, ;tbout X feet in tliameter, in whic.11 there was suilicient 
s:ulcl for tri~ctiorl, a s;rncl l):t~lk lor egg ele~)osition, ant1 some rocks or  plants 
for c.ollcea111lcllt. I',ec.;t~tsc ol their agg1.essive I1;ttul.e it \\,;IS seldolll pi-actic;~l 
to I I I ; I ~ I ~ ~ ; I ~ I I  11101.e t h ; t ~ ~  ;I ~ I O / C I I  or so ill ;I sir1gIe tcl .~. ;~riu~ll .  
T'hc a111l)ient tel1ll)el.atul.c o l  the 1abor;ttol-y \zaried l~ctrveen 25-37" (;. 
However, e;tc.l1 t e r ~ . ; ~ ~ . i ~ ~ u l  %';IS provided %'it11 inC~-;~-red l a ~ ~ i p s  so that, by 
baskitlg, li~;u.tls co~tlcl ~ n ; t i ~ i t i t i ~ ~  bocly te~rll~el . ;~tuies Iiiglrcr t11;111 ambient. 
111 ;~tl t l i t iol~,  1l11ol-went I ; I I I I ~ I S  ~ v c l c  ilsetl to l igl~t  c ;~t l l  t c ~ r ; ~ i . i ~ ~ l n ,  ;11 c1 ~11tr;t- 
violet 1:unps w1erc liglltetl 1)e1-ioclit.ally. l'llotol~e~.iocls v;u.ietl fi-oln 8-12 hours, 
but c:oultl be ~ r l a i~~ t ; t i~ le t l  cs;~ctly in sl)eci;~lly enclosetl, light-proof tei.r;r~.i;i. 
\Vatel. s p r i ~ ~ k l e r s  over c;ic.ll te~.~.;u-itl~ii I)I-ovitletl xvatel. lor drinking as \\.ell 
as Coi. mai11t;tining ;I higllel. l l l~~l~ic l i ty .  
L i ~ a r d s  were Cecl on ~rle;tlwol.~ns ('l'c,r~c~Orio 1;trv;le) itntl on c ~ ~ r l y - m ~ ~ t ; t ~ ~ t  
L)ro.sophilcl. 'I'he ~ ~ l t ! ; t l w o r ~ ~ ~ s  were l'ctl ; I  sl,ec.i;tl vit;r111i11 enricl~ccl chic.ken 
11lasl1 prior to being S l e l  to tllc li/;t~.rls. 111 ;~clclition, \.ir;umin s ~ t l ~ ~ ~ l e m e ~ ~ t s  
were so~netirrrcs 111 o\,itled i l l  (11c. w;tLel. I'ol. the li/;trcls. 
Only tl11.c~ speties of li/;tltls, otlrcl. 111;t11 l l l / l ,  were c.on11no11 or1 the 
T e s ; ~ s  st~rtly ;trc;ts. 111 ol.tlcl. o f  1.cl;ttivc ;r l)~~ntl ; t~~c.e,  thcsc were the whi11tail 
(Cnrrni~Lof~/~o~.~[ .s  ~ i g r i . ~ ) ,  the Ilornccl 1i~;trtl (P/I ryrr osotrrtl cor?71r l ~ i ~ r ~ ) ,  allcl tlic 
1eol);wtl li/;~l.tl ((:~.otn/~l~)l/rr.r 70islizc,r/i). 'l'lle only otllcl. l i ~ a r d s  cncou~ite~.etl  
were occ;~sio~l;tl Elrrt~c,c,r.s o0.solct~r.s ant1 Holl~rooltirr ~r/crc.~tlaln. 
pl'lie Ieol);t~.cl lir;u.tl is ;I 1;tl.ge p~.ecl;ttory sl~ccies whiclr we know cats 
ut;ts on occ;~sio~t,  though t I ~ c  1111lk 01' its diet c.onsists of I~tl'ge ;II-thl-opocls, 
principi~lly gr;tssllol~l,el.s ;inti \v;~lking sticks. Tllere were u s ~ ~ a l l y  two ;~du l t s  
ant1 sevcr.:tl y o ~ t l ~ g  Icol~al-(1 li/;~l.cls seen o i l  the stucly ztreas t l~rring each 
slllnlner, b11t not at  other sc;tsotls. 
l ' h e  ~vhil)t;ril li/;tl.cl is ;tlso :L l;tl.ge species tIl:~t, ~ v l ~ i l c  a tive, is ;iIniost 
c o l ~ t i ~ i u o ~ ~ s l y  So .agi~rg, so~r i e t i~ t~es  in gl.ollps. 'Tl~is species a1jpe;il.s i11 the 
spring (usually April) and 1l;ts :I \.el.y sllort ;~l)ove-grol~r~tl existence; ~llost  oS 
tlie ;tclults clisappe;~~. b y  ~rlitl- to 1;rte sulllmei. ;mcl the j~~ \ . en i l e s  are gone 1)y 
October. 
Tlle  Ilornetl liL;u.tl is l';~irly ; I ~ > L I I I C ~ ; I I ~ L ,  11111 is seldoln seen. I t  is much 
more colrnlion ill tlie sho~.t-g~~;tss l)l;~ins, so the Ilabitat near Kermit is prob- 
ably ecologically rna~.ginal lor this species. I t  is seldom encountered far 
l'roni the coolc~. 1);irts 01' the stutly ;ireas-thc dense mesquite thickets and 
p ; ~ k ~ . : i t  ~rcsts. I t  is seltloul sccu lnovillg ;\bout in the area. 
None o l  ~llcse sl)ec.ics, I think, I.epresents ;I serious (.ompetitor of Uta, 
except the whiplail li/;~rtl .rvlien yor~ng, but  sue11 coml~cti t ion would exist 
only for a s1io1.t pe~.iotl of time no[ only bec;iuse oS the short activity season 
ol' the ~vlliptail, but b e c ; ~ ~ ~ s e  it r;tpitlly ;ittains a large s i x .  T h e  leopard 
li/;trtl is :In ell'ectivc pi.ctl;~tor on 110th juvenal and  adult  utas. 
Scvcl.al snakes ill tllc ;wca a1.e 1i~iu.d predators. These include the 
c.oac.lrwl~il~ (i\/ltrslic.oplt i s  /I(rgcllrr~~r), ;I 1;rrge ;rnd active diurnal  species; the 
lx-;li~.ic r;~ttlcsn;~ke (C,'rottrlrrs uiritli.~), p~ . i~na~ . i ly  c:rcp~~scular and  nocturnal; 
tile ~ i i g l ~ t  snake (IIypsi,qlcrrir t ortlrrtr trr), a small rear-fanged and  semi- 
fossorial species; ;~n t l  two se111i-I'ossol-ial species o l  nlctlirim size which are 
a b u ~ ~ t l , ~ ~ i t  in 11lo51 s'tntly '11c~t5 ol westel11 Texas ;rntl active primarily a t  
night. 'l'llese 'uc (lie glo9sy sn'tkc (Arrzor~c~ rlcgtrlrc) and the long-nosed snake 
(lilrzlror lrczlrr, lcr or1 t c ~ ) .  All ol r l~csc  species have been t'tken in thc study 
areas. 
Det;riletl ~.cco~.tls of ~)l.etl;~tioll will 1)e tlisc~~ssed in thc section on rnor- 
lalily, bu t  it slloultl be 11orct1 I1el.c tllat tllcre are ~ ~ u n ~ e ~ - o u s  predators present 
in abuntl:tnce 011 llic area ; I I I ~ I  ~ I I : I L  variot~s ones are active tllrougllout the 
cl;~y ant1 ~ ~ i g l ~ t  ~.e~itIel . i~ig I I ~ ; I S  \~11111c1.;1blc to pre(1;ltioli a t  2111 times. 
i\vi;tn l)~.cd;~tors si1c.11 ;IS slll.ikcs, ~ . o ; ~ t l l . n ~ ~ n c r s ,  iind Ila~vks were rarely 
seen ;ti-ountl t l ~ c  stutly ; I I .~ ; IS .  7'11e bcllaviol o l  utas is such that they woultl 
p\.obably seltlolri I)c ca l~ght  by 1)irtls. 'l'lley r~trely venture into the open ant1 
on sucl~  oc.c.:tsions tlley l.al~itlly tl.avel.sc tlle open grountl to rcacll sheltering 
vegcti i t io~~. Even wl1c11 l):~skirig, I I L ; I S  t hoose loc;ttions in tvhich they would 
I)e I-elatively i ~ ~ \ , t ~ l n c ~ - ; ~ l ) l e  t o  ; el.ial ~)~.e t l ;~ tors .  Finally, to be discussctl later, 
is the invcl.se i ~ l a t i o ~ ~  I)etwcell I)otly t e ~ n l ) c ~ . a t ~ ~ l . e  ;tntl ~viu-iness in ntas. Tj\Tlle~l 
t l~ey ;II.C cool, ; I I I ( ~  I ) I . C S ~ I I I ~ ; I I J ~ ~  1 1 1 0 1 . ~  \~ t~ lne rab le  to ~~rc t l a t ion ,  they are also 
11101-c 1v;ll.y tl1;111 T V I I ~ I I  t l~ey ;II.(! Tval.ltlcl-. 
0 1 i e  of t11v nlost inll)orr;~nt ilrtel.itctions is a n  indircct one. T h e  most 
co111111o11 I I I ; I I I I I I I ; I ~ S  O I I  tlie str~tly ;ll.eas ; I I . ~  the ~,ack~.;tt (I\'cotor,za lrzio-op~rs) 
; I I I ~ ~  tlie kalrg;~l.oo I.;II (1)il)oclorrr)l.s o~ t l i ) .  'I'he 1x1c.kl.a~~ cover their nests with 
rllornlolls 1)iles of tlel)i.is, ~ ~ s t ~ i ~ l l y  in nlcscluite thickets. T11c kangaroo rats 
clig este~rsi\se t ~ r ~ ~ l l c l s  (li~.ot~g:.llot~t the s~ r~c ly  ;II.~:IS. I h t h  the ttrnnels and  
II;I&I-;I~ ncsts p~.o\~it le exccllellt ~ )~ .o tec t i \~c  sh ltel .~ Sol- utas. 'I ' l~ere is 11o 
cluestiol~ tl121t tlle l i / :~~,t ls  cluic.kly 1c;ti,11 thr  loc;rt io~~s o l  the nests and  tunnel 
ope~ l i~ igs ,  ;111d will titkc slleltcr ill tllem ~ v l ~ e a  tlisturbed, 1x1-titularly during 
the W ~ I I L C I .  ~no i~ t l l s .  111 wir~tci., we have tlug 1;u-ge ~ I L I I I ~ ~ I ~ I - s  01' 11t;ts Sl-o~ll tem- 
porary h ibern;~cul ;~  in tllc s;~ntly 1-iins ol' the l);~ckl-at Ilests. Not  only does 
the activity o l  the ~l l ;~rn~r la ls  looser1 llle s ;~~lc l  ;ulcl 111;tke ~)cnct l - ;~ t io~l  by utas 
simple, b u t  the ;~( l j ;~ce~r t  nest 111.ovicles sl~eltel. Sol- the l i~ ;~ rc l  t l ~ t  is still 
somewhat torpicl alter c~ l l c rg i~ lg  Srolrl the s;uncl 011 war111 clays. I think tllat 
these nests ;me1 turl~lcl  systelns are ;tlso irlll)ort;rnt ;IS l'ootl rcse~.voi~-s lor the 
lizards, lor c o ~ ~ c e ~ ~ t ~ . ; ~ t i o ~ l s  ol' illsects 111;1y so~~ le t imcs  be l ' o ~ ~ l ~ t l  ill ~lle111 eve11 
dur ing :.he wi111el.. 
' I ' I I E  ~<I:PI:C)I)IJ(:~I~II~I~: ( ~ ~ ( : I . I ~ . - ~ I ~ I I ~  ~ cj)~.ocI~c( ti1.e (,ytlc 01' ( / / ( I  , s / ( I ~ / ~ s ~ I I I . I ( I ~ / ( I  
in western 'l'cx;~s w;is stutlietl by 'l'illklc (l!)(il), so only ;I Ij~.icI' tlesc.ril)tic!~l 
oS tile cycle :uncl ~ ~ c w  i n f o r m a t i o ~ ~  c.ollecteeL siuc-c tlre 1)revious 11al1ci. u~i l l  be 
l x e s e ~ ~ t e t l  1 e1.e. 71'l~c .yelc i l l  the 1c111;1lc 11;1\ I1cc11 stutlietl in I;tr gl.c;~tci. 
det;til t11;111 111;11 01' the rn;tlc ant1 t l~ i s  is ~.ellcc tctl ill the lollowi~lg tlisc.~cssions. 
'I'he first signs of tlle beginning ol' the i.cl)roel~~c.tivc ( ycle in fclll;~lcs ;we 
cll~ulges in  appea1,;tnc.e oS tlle o ~ ' ; t ~ - i ; ~ n  follicles. 'l'llese ;I I  c s ~ ~ i ; ~ l l  (1.0-1.5 111nl) 
and translucent in ~lon-l.cl)roclucti\,e Se~~l ;~les ,  bu t  in tllc c;~l.ly sl)~.irlg tllc 
follicles lose their tl.;~nsl);ll-cllc.y ;illel ljec.oillc so111~~~11;tt nlilky ill ; I I ) I ) C ; I I . ; I I I ~ ~ ,  
This cliange is s o o ~ ~  follort7cc1 by ;I progl.cssi\~cly yello~~vct. (0101.atio11 ; I S  111o 
follicles 111ltlcl.go vitcllogenesis ;~ncl I-al~itlly cnl;c~-gc to ;I tli;~lrrete~. ol' 7-8 111111 
a t  the tiiilc o l  ovt11:1tio11. ;ll'tcr o \ r ~ ~ l : t ( i o ~ ~ ,  ;I co1.11t1s ~ I I L C L I I I I  'or111s ; I I I ( I  I . ~ I I I ; I ~ I I S  
tlistinct until ovipositior~, ~ I I L  (legcr~c~.;ttes ~ . ; ~ l ~ i t l l y  t ~e~ .c ;~ l t c i~ .  1111111e(li;1t~ly 
l'ollowirlg o v i l ~ o s i t i o ~ ~ ,  ;~llotliel. set ol' l'ollicles ulltlel.gocs \,itellogc~lcsis 111e- 
l~;n-;~tory to the clevelol)~ric~l t 01' the Ilext clut(.lr 01 '  egg\. l<c l ) l -o t l~~c t io~~  
continr~es until Augr~st  ;it ~ \ ~ l l i c h  t i~ i lc  tllc o\,al.ies I)cc.oll~c cluicsccl~t, 01- ; I L  
least s l~ow n o  J'urthel. evie1c11c.e ol' vitelloge~lc.sis. At this tilrlc only s~~ l ; t l l ,  
trailslucent follic.lcs ;11.c I)I.cscnl i l l  tllc ov;~l.y, ; t r l c l  tl~r: l'e~ll;~lcs l)egi~l to 5col.e 
cln;~t~titics ol f ; ~ r  i l l  t l ~c  ~ ~ ; ~ i l . e t l  c.o .l)o~.;~ ; tlijx)s;c. 
Tl le  c.ycle ill tllc ul;11c \\';IS 11.e;ctetl o11 ;I g~.oss ;111el s ~ ~ l , c . ~ l i t i ; ~ l  lc\.el 1)y 
T i ~ l k l e  (ll)(il), bu t  i l l  I I I I I C ~ I  grc;lrel. t1ct:til I)y H ; I ~ I I I  (I!)(j,'l) 11.0111 T \ J ~ I O S C  ~ I ; I I ) ( ~ I .  
~ r ~ u c l ~  of the lollowillg cliscussio~~ is ~II . ;IWII.  E ; I I I I I  s;~mpletl illnlc rlt;~s Srom 
the ;ll-c;~ ;tl,ouncl I(cl.111it i l l  it11 ~nont l l s  oU the y c ; ~ ~ '  cxcel)t 0etolw1-, ant1 ~ ~ s c t l  
t l l i~ l  s e ( . t i o~~s  ol the go11;1(1s L O  stutly the clet;~ils of tllc ~ . c l )~ -o t luc t i~~e  c),c.lc. 
S p w . i ~ ~ ; ~ t o g c ~ ~ i c .  ;I (  tivity conllllcnccs i l l  Sc l~ tc~r r l~c~ . .  l<y Novelnbcr the sclnini- 
felw~rs tubules co11t;lin 3 01. '1  1:tyel-s of ~jrill~;tl.y S ~ C I . I I I ; I L O (  ytes ;111cl ~ 1 ~ s t t ~ 1 . s  01' 
transSol-nling s l~e~.~r la t ids .  JEy Deccl~lbe~. ,  slll;~ll 11t11llbet-s 01' spel.111 i11;1y l)e 
lorc~ltl in the epitlitlylnis. 71'l~r~s, an enol.lllo[cs ~ ~ o l ) ~ t l ; c t i o ~ ~  ol cells is Ijuilt u p  
dur ing tllc fall ;tilt1 c;il-ly wi~ltei. so t h ; ~ ~  1 he clal)ol.;~tion 01' many sperlil;tco/o;l 
takes 1)l;tcc ~-al,iclly in c;u.ly spring, ac.tu:~lly 1)y l ~ e l , ~ . r ~ ; ~ ~ y .  I ; I - ~ I I ~  tllis 1l1ont11 
unt i l  late sum~rler, sperrllatogenesis declines a ~ i t l  testic~rlar 1.egressio11 is 
essentially colnplcte by mid-August. 
'1'111~ ONSET OF ~<EPRODII(:'I.ION I N  LJ~,\s.-T'inkle (1961) 1-el)olted th;lt the 
rnajorily of Senlale 11t;is Ile;\r I k r m i t  had yolked follicles by Iebruary 13 in 
1959, bitt not  lrrltil e;rrly R/I;trcl~ in 1960. Adtlitional inl'ormation is now ;iv;ril- 
able. In  1963 only one ol' 15 I'e~rl;ilcs 11;rcl yolketl I'ollicles on 1;ebrnal-y 2, 
but  20 of 21 11;1il tlletrl by February 16. In 1964, vitellogcncsis occur~.ctl 
between l?eb~.unry I-), when no  J'ern;rlcs c;ir~.iecl yolketl lollicles, ant1 February 
22, when the majority (lit1 so. l ' l l t~s ,  it ; i j ~ l ~ e a ~ - s  that there is lit tlc variation 
frorn year to ye;il. in the o~lse l  of ~-el>rotluc.tio~~. 
Over ;I periotl oL scvcral ye;ll-s, Tinkle  ant1 Irwin (l!)(i5) stutlied the 
effects ol' pllotol,cl~iotl ant1 lenllxt.;rtrlrcs on r~t;is L I I I ~ ~ C I .  l ;~l~or;itory contlitions. 
Bec ; t~~sc  ol' our  l'a111ili;u-ity witli tlic ;rctivity of the spccies in tlle field, we 
coultl est i~nate ;~c.c.u~.;~tely [Ire 11~11ibe1. o l  1iour.s of tlayligl~t to whicll the 
lizartls were cxposetl ;it t l i l f c~ .e~~ t  seasons, ;rntl in the labo~.atory coultl 
s h o r ~ c n  o r  le~lgthen this 11e1.iotl bcyontl that to whicl1 rhe lizartls were 
exposctl ill naturc. MTe were ~ ) r i ~ l ~ a r i l y  worki~lg wirli le~ll;rles t;tkcr~ l'r.om 
the ficld during times of tlre year wllell they werc ~lormally uon-rcprod~rctiw. 
Follicul;~r vitcllogenesis w;~s c.onsitleretl :I posi~ive ~ ' e s l j o ~ ~ s e  to otlr artificial 
light ;~sltl ternper;rture rcgililes. Llntlel. high ;~rrlhicr~t tcrrlpcl.;rtul.cs (contin- 
uously ;tbovc 27" C) utits were I ,~ .o t~g l~ t  i r ~ ~ o  rcpl-otlr~c,tive co~itlition ;it  ; I I I ~  
time ;~f ter  early l)ecen~bel- ~.cg:t~.tlless o f  the lenglll o l  the ~ > l ~ o r o l ~ e r i o d .  For 
examl~lc,  on a photopel-iotl ;~vel.:lging only onc-1i;rlI' I I ~ I I I .  tl;rily, I I I ~ I I Y  tinlcs 
shorter. th;un t h ; ~ t  1.cceivetl by the li7arcls in the field 211 the s;tme ~ i lnc ,  the 
majority o l  lem;tles sllowetl a l~ositive rel,rotliictive response. I L  was i~trt l ier  
dcmo~ls t ra~et l  t11:tt the m;iJo~.ity oS feni;~lcs cortltl I I ~ L  be I ~ ~ . o u g h t  into ;I 
relx'otlr~c.tivc stale prior lo I)ec.c~~it)c~., so there is ;I ~ x ~ . i o t l  i l  [lie Snll ant1 
e;uly wi t~tcr  wllcl~ tllc l'em;ilcs a1.e l.cI'l.;rc.to~.y to cx l~c .~ . i~ t~en  t;rl 1li;ttlil)lll;ttio11 
of t l~e i r  cycle. 
'1'111.: ~ < I : I . ~ \ T I O N  01: I;,VI- S-~OI<AGI,. .ro ~<P:IJI<oI)[I~:I-IoN.-LJ~;Is  01 botl1 S ~ X ~ S ,  
I,11[ l~ ; t~ , t ic .~~lar ly  the fe~ii;iles, store S;I( in t l ~ c  S;111 ;11itl early wi~ i t e~ . .  T h i s  f ; ~ t  
amounts to 3-4 1)el. cent o l  tlre hotly wcigllt tluriug r l ~ e  winter, ;I ~,l.ol'ortion 
that I-enl:tins constant thro11g11 the \\lintel-, i~~clic; t t ir~g tlr;~t the l';~t I.esel-vcs 
;11.c not being 11sccl to IIICCL met:tbolic tlenlantls. 'l'liebc Sat 1,otlies are ve1.y 
r;~pitlly tle1)lctctl ill ~ l l e  ;u.ly sl>~.ing concomrt~itallt wit11 ~ i t c l l o g c ~ ~ c s i s  of tllc 
ov;ui;tn I'ollicles. Hy ;rpl)rol~i;tte e x ~ ~ e r i ~ n e ~ l t s  illvolvillg ;\11l;\tio11 oC f ; t t  
I)oclics i l l  so~ric fc~ri;ilcs ant1 shall1 o]>c~.;ttions on otl~el.s, H;1111i ; t t i t I  'I'inklc 
(196.5) t1cmonst1-;~~etl th;tt felil;lles tlep~.ivetl ol tllci~. l ; t t  reserves either ure1.e 
iln;tble to 11rocluc.c yolketl lollic.les ol., i f  vitellogencsis h;rtl 1)cgu11 111.iol. to 
rlle ol~e~.;ttioris, sliowetl ; I  Iiigllel- pl.ol)ol.tion of ;ILI-etic follicles ;lntl a loweretl 
l.el)~~otluc.tive ~)o(enti ; t l  c.o~iil);t~.ecl wit11 cithel  the lieltl cont~,ols 01- the sham- 
ol)u.;ttetl a~~illi;tls. -I'lie~.efo~.e, to t l ~ c ,  list of v;u.i;tl)lcs sue11 ;IS si/e ;tntl sc;tsol~ 
111;tt ;(re k11ow1i to ;tllet.t the cltltcl~ s i ~ e  01 [ J ! ( I  . Y / ( I I I , S ~ ) I I ? - ~ ( I I I ( I  (.l'illkle, 1961) 
I l l I l S ~  be ~tcltlc(l tl1c ;llllotlllt of I';1t sto1.;1ge. 
tll'tel. tlcl)lctio~l o f  tllc stol.etl f;tt I.escrves tItli.il~g the c;tr.ly sprillg, there 
is n o  f~tl . t l lc~.  I . C ~ ~ I I ( ~ C S ( ~ C ' I ~ (  c o f  the f ; t t  1)odies ttlltil the entl of rile reprotltlctivc 
se;tsoli. 'l'llc. fcm;tles will 1;1y 2 01 1lrol.c c.l~rtc.hcs tlul.illg the sc;tsoli in spite 
o f  111e ;tl)sc~ltc o f  ; I  f ; t t  l-csel.vc. I t l ~ i ~ ~ k  it likely tlr:~t tlle I ; r t  stoi.;tge is 
i ~ ~ ~ l ) o ~ . ~ ; t ~ i t  i l l  i ~ s ~ t l . i ~ i g  t11;t t  \ttIli(~ic~it 1il)itI  I c\c~.vcs will I)? :t\~;til~tble to 111;tke 
c ; t~~ly  ~ . e l ) ~ . o c l ~ ~ c t i o ~ ~  possil)lc at ;I t i~ i lc  01' tile ye;tr (c:tl.ly sl)l.il~g) wl1e11 I'oocl 
1.csoul.c.es i l l  tlle rnvil.on~nellt 111;ty 1)c lilllite(1. . \  ti.;tit 01' tltis so1.t hits ob\rio~ts 
sclrc,ti\,e \,;tlrtc I)ct;tr~sc i t  ;tlI'ec.ts [lie ~.el)~.ocl~lctivc l.;ttc. /\Itel tllc first c.lutch, 
~.esorlrccs i l l  tlic c n \ ~ i l . o ~ ~ ~ r ~ e ~ l t  ; I IY cvi lcntly s~lllic.ient So l -  I-eprotluc.tio11; 
Iiowc\~c~., 1;ttc c ; t s o l ~  ( I t~~( . l l c s  ;II.(. s~il;tllcr t1i;t11 early ones ; t ~ ~ t l  he ;tbsenc.c! 
of fat sto~.;tgc c1111.il1g t l ~ c  1;1tc1. c.111tcI1~s tottl)Ic(l wit11 ;I t l w i ~ ~ ( l l i ~ ~ g  Soocl 
s111)l1ly In;ry I)c l ~ ; t ~ . t l y  ~ . c . l x ) ~ ~ s i l ~ l r .  
'I'xtro 1';ttts ;Ire 01' I'ul.tlrel. intel.esl in the stt~tly o f  f ; ~ t  c . y c . 1 ~ ~  ant1 re1x.o- 
clt~c,tio~l. ' 'hc 1';tt I)otlics ;tl.c !)O-!):i per cerlt cxtl.;tc.t;tble 1il)itl by weigllt; 
11c;tl.ly t l ~ e  S;III IC ;IS t l l ; i r  i l l  ;in ;t\Jel.;tgc c.111tc.h of l'o111. rggs. kI;t1111 (pers. COI~~I I I . )  
11;~s ( l e l i ~ ~ i ~ e l y  i~~lplic.;t~ccl s ~ ~ . o g e ~ ~ s  ;IS i ~ ~ l p o ~ . t ; ~ ~ i t  i l l  the l.;tl)icl ~ l ~ o b i l i / ; t t i o ~ ~  
of t l ~ e  I ' ; I I  I~otlies in  1'elli;tlc 1Jto  . s / c r t t . v h t o . i c l ~ r c r ,  a 1';rc.t t I 1 ; t t  cxl,l;ri~ls tlic c . 1 o . s ~  
I < I : I ~ I < O I ) I I ( : ~ ~ I ~ I . .  POT , N T , \ I  . - l<el)~.otI~~cti \~e l)otenti;tl ;IS 1 llave trsetl it 
here ;rntl in ~)~.cviotls I ) ; I I ) ~ I . S  (lo(>s liot meall biotic ~)otenti;tl and is not ;I 
111e;tslrl.c of r. l i a t h c ~ - ,  1 ttse i t  to tlesigllate the !11111il)cl- of eggs that a f:lnale 
li7;trtl is c;tl);tl~lc 01' pl.otlrtc.ing ~rntler  ; I  gi\.en sct of cn\,il.onment;tl contlitio~ls. 
I;.sti~ii;itilig the tltrtc.11 si/e is the li1.s~ stel) in detel.rllining the 1.el)ro- 
tlttcrivc 1)otellti;tl ;t~ltl this )nay be tlo11c ;~cc.ur;ttcly i n  one ol tlirec ways 
I'r.o~n s;tll~l,les of li/;r~.tls: (1) 1)y c-oltnti~rg ;rll o f  I h e  obviously cnl;ll.getl ol,;tri:rn 
I'oIlicIcs tIl;tt c.ont;tirl yolk; (2) 11y (.ot1111i11g the number o l  col.l)ol-;i lrlte;~ t11;tt 
;II.C I ) ~ C S C C " L  i l l  the ov;tl.y ;tl'rcr egg tlcl)osition ;~n t l  befo~.c ;inother cycle oS 
vitelloge~lcsis Ixgins: o l  (3) I)y c.otIntillg tile 11ttnll)cl. ol o\.itlr~c;~l eggs. 'I'inkle 
(I!)(il) Il;rs sl~own t11;tt t11cl.e is n o  signilic;r~~t tlifle~-c~lcc i l l  tllc c.lutc.11 si/c 
cstillr;itccl 1)y ;tny oS tliese ~~tetllotla. 
'I'he si/c of the I'c~~l;tles colnl)l.ising ~ I I C  s;tnll)lc ;trltl t l ~ c  ~r ionth  tlttl.ing 
wllic.11 tlic s;tllll)les ; \re titken i11llttcnc.r tlic csriln;tte of t l t l t c - I i  si/e ;IS  [lie 
I I C ' I I I  es below t l e ~ n o n \ t ~  arc: 




Taking the data of all 418 fe~nales ex~uminctl, the average clutcll size is 
3.91, but the mean clutcll sizc is greater i l l  larger lernales and larger early in 
the repi-oductive season t h a i  later. T h e  latter is ti-ue regardless of sizc, lor 
the :~vcr;igc clutch sitc for all oS tlic s i x  gror~lx declines tluring the sunimer. 
Reasons for this decline have alre:~tly been suggestecl, I)ut it slloulcl be ~ lo tcd  
here that the frcclueucy of follicular atresia is iloL 11ig11 enough to account 
for  his declirie in clutc.11 sitc. 
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1);1tc h' fc1ll;llcs - -- I'e1-cc~111 o f  fc~ualcs ill s i x  classes 
~ -- - -- -- x t l u l c l ~  size 
40-44 111111 45-40 111111 50-5.4 111111 
~ ~ - -- 
1959-GO 363 10 69 2 1 4.0 
June,  ICKY2 15 7 86 7 3.3 
July, 1962 35 1 1  (i7 22 3.2 
AUK,,  l<)ii2 I :i 1 4 X (i 0 2.8 
YEAR-1'0-YEAR V A K I A T I ~ N  I N  CI.UTC:II S ZE.-TI~C 110ssibility 01' tlifferenccs 
in average c.lutc.11 size in tlifferent years was investigated, using only samples 
that wcre st~fliciently 1;11.gc (Table I). T h e  mean c.lrrtcl1 s i c  calculatctl from 
sa~nples n ~ ; ~ t l e  in 1963 is higher t1~1n that Sol- c.o~ill)ar:~l)lc rnonths in 19(i2 01- 
1964. Although various reasons lor this tliltcrc~ice might hc postulated, there 
is ; I I I  obviot~s c.ol.~.cl:ition o L  the tliffe~.ences with the average s i ~ e  of the 
I'cill:~lcs c . o ~ ~ ~ l ) ~ . i s i ~ ~ g  the s; ~lll,les. 7'hc propor t io~l  of females i11 the 1a1-gest 
si/e gl.oul) (50-5.1 111111) is I~igl lc~.  ill tire l9(j3 sam1)les than in the other two 
ye;il.s. 'l'lris si/c t l ;~ss 11;is been shown pi-eviously to have ;I higher mcan 
t lurt 11 si/c tl1;111 s111;111c1. ones ;111tl tliel-eforc s;iillples containing a high 
~ ) l . o l ) o ~ . r i o ~ ~  o l  rllcsc I;II-gct fcm;iles will give a higllcr estii~late of clutch s i x .  
I t  is ol)viot~s I'roirl these tl;it;i that st~rtlies of clutcl~ s i x  ill lizards must 
t ;~kc  illto ; I ( . ( . ~ I I I I I  L I I C  si/cs t l i s t r ib~~t ions  in tllc ~ )op~l l a t ion  sai11l)lctl ;is well as 
sc;~so~r;rl tlille~.e~rtcs t l r ; ~ r  ; I I Y  i~ltlel)er~tlent 01 s i ~ e  of the l i~artls .  
n'lln/ll%l~.l< 0 1 :  (:l.ll'r~:llb:~ ANI)  1.I:NGTM 01: REI>ROI)UCTI\II.: S ~ : A S O N . - ~ ~ ' ~ C  
~.el)~.otlt~cti\,c ~ ) o ~ a ~ t i ; i l  c.;~ll~lot I)c esti~natetl l ' ron~ clutch size alone becnusc 
111;is lay scvc1.;11 c.1t1tc.llc.s p c ~ .  SCCSOII. Hence, the lerlgtll of the i~eproductivc 
sc:tso~~ is i~rl l)o~.t ;~nl i l l  ( I ~ r ~ ~ . ~ r ~ i ~ r i i l g  t l c  11t11nber of possible clutches. 
71'ii~klc (I!)(; I) tlcli~ictl the 1.el)imtluctive sc;~son as heginning a t  the time 
rlrc 111;ljol.ity of I'cill;~lcs llowecl sigils of vitcllogenesis ;Inel extentling to the 
r i~ne  wllen tlrc ~n;i jo~.iry l)ostrel~rocl~~cti \~e,  i.e., when the ov;rries no  
longel. t.011 r ; I ~ I I  cnl;~~.ging I'o1li(~Ie~ th ;~r  ;Ire i~ntlergoing yolk tleposition. In 
195!) the se;tson so tlcfirretl extenclctl to 141 clays, in 19(i0 to 12 1. T h e  tinle 
rcclui~.ctl lor tllc tlcvelol)~ncnt ant1 ovulation ol' ;I clutch was estirnatetl ;IS 
37-38 tl;~ys. D i v i t l i ~ ~ g  tlris 1;itter fig111.c into the length of the season and 
;~llowing tltrc time for ovitlr~c.;il 1-etc~ltion ol' tlrc eggs 131-ior to laying intlicntetl 
s t ~ l l ~ c . i e ~ ~ t  rime Co1. c.111fc.llcs. 
'1'11;it intlivitlt~;~l l ' c~~~; i les  cl icl  intleetl lay more th;un ;I sirlglc clutcll was 
~)~'cclic.tctl ~ I I  two li~rcs 01' cvitle~lc.e: (1 )  some l'elnales containetl coi-l~or;~ 
1111e;r i~~ t l i c . ;~ t i~ rg  1.ec.clrt o\rul;itioir anel ;ilso contained enlarging, yolked 
l'ollit les; (2) t l ~ c  ~ l ~ ; ~ i o l . i t y  of le~rl;~lcs i l l evel-y s;irnl)le o l  lizartls taken (luring 
r l ~ e  I )~ .cc t l i~~g  S O ; I S ~ I I  I'vc.1.e i l l  sonic st;~gc of rel)rotluction, ;I fintliiig t h ; ~ t  wo~11tl 
I ~ ; r ~ . t l l ~ ,  I)(, ~)oshil)lc I I I I I ~ S S  rlrc l'cr~r;ilcs wele ~)~.otlucing I I I O I . ~  th;i~r one cl11teI1 
ol e g g .  
1'1-ool 1.01. ~n i~ l t i l ) l c  tlt~tc.lrcs (.:1111c l ' ro~n p;tllxiting fen~alcs in the field 
c;it 11 tinre rlrcy \\rc~.c ~ . c c . ; ~ ~ ) t ~ ~ ~ . c t l .  \'\'c l o i ~ ~ r t l  i  1)ossil)le to diKerenti;~tc I~etwcen 
o\ , i t l t~c;~l cxgs ; i i r t l  1iil.ge o\.:t~.i;~n I'ollit.les :inti even to juclgc accul-ately the 
si/c ol rllc l'ollit lcs I)y ~);~ll);irion. 1)y opening I'cnr;tles in s;rn~l>les collcc.tctl 
; I W ; I ~  I I . ~ I I I  tlrc sri~tly ii~-e;i ;il'tc~. they 11;itl first Iwen p;ill);iwd, we were ; ~ b l c  
to c . o ~ ~ \ , i ~ ~ c . c  or~~~sclvcs  ol t l ~ e  ; I ~ ( . I I ~ - ; I ( . Y  o l  this tech~~icltie. Not o11ly ditl tlris 
~llcrl~otl  sr11)l)ly i ~ ~ l o ~ . ~ l r ; ~ r i o ~ ~  o r  tlrc! n~111il)ei. of clutc.lles laic1 by single 
l'cn~;ilcs, 1,t1t ;ilso ~v i th  ;I 1rle;tsul.e 01' t l ~ c  ti~rle 1.ecl~rirect to ~):tss th~-o~igl l  
\1;11.io11s st;~gc.s ol I'ollic.lc e ~ l l ; ~ i . g e ~ ~ ~ e ~ l t .  It MJ;IS, of (.ourse, I I ~ ~ I I S I I ; I ~  to c;itt.ll 
;I fe~l l ;~lc  cs;~t.tly 1)1,io1- to ovill;ilio~l 1'vvit.e in st~cccssion, but by pooling t1;rt;r 
I ' I . ~ I ~  sc.\rc~.;il I ' c~~~;r lcs  i t  W;IS  1)ossible to ~ . c t o ~ l s t r t ~ c t  the cycle. 7.11~ esti1n;ltctl 
times I-equirctl for c levelol~i~w~i t  oT llc eggs in the o v ~ r y ,  for ovul;rtion, ;rntl 
ovitluc,al retention arc shown below: 
71'llc ilvcl.;tge o f  ill1 o f  tllcse re(-ortls is 48 tl;rys. E1evc.n esti~ll;rtcs of the 
time tlurirrg wllich cggs rem;rinetl in the ovicl~~cts ;IVCI-;rgetl 13 tl;~ys. IT this 
f ig~~l-e is ;~tltlctl to tlly I ) I . C V ~ O ~ I S  e s t i ~ ~ ~ i ~ t e s  of 37-38 d;rys recluiretl J'oI- egg tlevel- 
olxilc~lt  to ovul;rtion, a total ol 50-51 days is obtainecl Cor tlie total time 
i~lvolvetl in one egg ~)rotluction-l:~yir~g cycle, ;I figul-e not g~-e;~tly tliffel-cnt 
1 . 1 - ~ I I I  the -18 tl;~ys esti~rl;~tetl by ~);r lp;rt io~~. 
: l l~ l~ ;we t~ t ly  ;L slio~.ter pcriotl t1i;ln the ;rl~o\,c is ~.cclr~i~.ctl 1;1tc1- in thc 
scilson. For the pe~.iotl from March tllrough i\pril ;In csti~ilatc of' 50 t1;rys 
wi~s  obt;~inctl, but l'or l\iI;ry to Aug~rst  only 41.  Tliesc ;rtldition;~l figu~.cs 
in(lic.;~te tll;rt ; I [  le;rst three clrrttlles ;II.C l)ossil,lc ill any sc;rso~l tli;rt extentls 
over 21 periotl ol' a b o ~ ~ t  ,I montlls. hcttr;rl figures lor tllc length or the 1-cl)ro- 
tluc.tivc s c i ~ s o ~ ~  in tlillc~.cnt ye;rl-s ;Ire: 1!)5!), 1/11 cli~ys; I!)(iO, 121; I!)(iS, I(iC,; 
1964, 159. 
/\ few fc~n;rlcs wcl-c c:rl)tlcrctl irt it~tc~.v;tls tll;rt were esl)cc i~rlly p~-opi t io t~s  
i l l  illtlicatilig the nu111be1- of t.lutcl~es laid. 1)ct;rilctl t lat ;~ on  these ;Ire 
l~rcseiltctl below: 
I. :\l)~.il 20, 3 t i 1111  Iolli(lcs; , I I I I ~ C  I. o\i(l11c;11 t,gg\; ,11111e 13, eggs jlisl 1;iitl; J111y 26, eggs j i i h t  
l;~itl. 
2. / \ l l l - i l  10, ovicl~lc;~l eggs k~l;~) 27, ovitlc~cal cggs; l u l )  26, o\~itlrlc;tl egg .  
3 .  ~ I ; I I C I I  2!), 1;11.ge follicles; , J I I I I ~  2 I, 1;irgr lolliclcs; I \ I I ~ I I S I  2, iilsi 1;iicI. 
I .  RI;II.cII :10. 1:irge follitlcs: , I I I I IC 16, I;II.:;c follicles; July 18, I;isgc follicles or  ovitluc;~l eggs. 
5. R I ; I I . c I I  29, I;~l-,gc l'ollitlcs; ,Jilnc 30, la)-gc folliclch; , \ I I ~ I I S (  11, ovidi1r;il cggs. 
(i. Rli~l-cl~ Y O .  I ; I I ~ . c  follicles; J I I I I ~ .  9, o v i t l ~ i ~ ~ l  cgxs: July 20. ovitluc;~l cggs. 
7 ,  ;\priI $1, ji~st I;ticl; , 1 1 1 1 1 ~  2, (~\i(I i~c;i l  cggs; j111y 12, ov i t l~~c :~ l  eggs. 
H. Al)sil !). ills1 1;ritl; WI;iy 18, large folliclcs; 1u11c 4, 4-111111 follicl~s; JUIIC 20, ovicli~cal cggs. 
0 .  ,41)1il I ) ,  I;~rgcs lolliclcs; ,]line 2, 3. ovitlucal cggs; Ju ly  28, o\itlucnl eggh. 
111 c;~c.ll ol' these !) i n s ~ ; ~ ~ ~ c e s  there is cvitle~lc.e for ;It least 3 clutches. 
1 11;lve cal(.t~li\tctl the theoretical time tl\;rt shonltl have bee11 ~ecluiretl Ior 
each o f  these l'ern;iles to pass thror~gh all of the 1-el>rotlr~ctive stages at  which 
~ h c y  were observetl ; i r ~ t l  have comparetl tllese ti~rlcs with the actu;rl period 
il~volvetl ;IS s l ~ o w ~ ~  below: 
Nrrlnl)c.~.s 3 ;111(1 3 5 1 1 0 1 ~  t i ) ?  g~.e;rtcst tliflerencc I~ctween ol)servctl ;r11t1 
~I~c.o~.ctic.;~l tIetc~-~ni~l;rtioris. Nr111111e1- 3 W;IS ~.e(o~-(let1 ;IS I-ecently laid when 
( Y I ] ) ~ I I I ' ~ ( ~  011 iiugrlst 2. Howcvcl-, ; ~ s s r ~ ~ n i t l g  tll;rt this fc~i l ;~ le  W;IS now post- 
rel)~.otlrrc.ti~~c, the egg5 t.orrltl Il;l\-e heen 1;ritl 1n11c.h bcl'ol-c ;\ugust 2. Nrr~nbcr  
5 nxry 11;lvc l ; l i t l  1no1-e tllan 3 clutches; this worlltl cx1,l;rin the long actual 
ti111c con~l);r~.ctl with the tlleo~.ctic;~l ti rlc, lor we may simply 11ave failetl to 
( . ; I ~ ) ~ I I I . c  ( he  I'cn1;rlc (1111.ing 011(* of' ller ~.el,rotluc-ti1.c secluenc.es. 
I7lle o111y ~ v ; ~ y  to cleterniinc ;tc.t.r~~~;rtely the ntrnn11c1- of c l r~tc l~es  laitl is 
to c.;ll)ttrl-e ;111 I'cirl;rlrs ; I [  rcg111;rr interv;rls ;tntl weigh them a t  each caj1t111-c. 
'l'hc. females lose ;rbor~t 25 per cent of tlrcir botly weight al'ter egg tleposition 
so I ~ I ; I I  t11c tinie 01' l;ryir~gs c.;lrl Ile cletcl.~ninc(l in this 1v;ry. T h i s  sllonltl 1)e 
tlonc in Iny strltly ;r~.c:rs, for i t  is still l)ossible tllat 1 ;rln untlcrestirnating 
tlic ~~rrrrl l)e~- 01' cltrtc-hcs. FOI- cx;unplc, le~n:rle no. 2 on the previorrs pages 
w;rs ~.ec.ol.tlctl avitll o\~i(lnc:rl cggs on April 10, Rlay 27, ant1 Ju ly  26. T h i s  is 
tlclinite   lo of th;rt alre 1;litl 1111.ee c l r~~c. l~es ,  I)ut there is also the possibility 
rh;rt one w;rs I;ritl 1)etween tlle Wlay ;rntl ,[111y c.;rl)tIrrcs ant1 ano t l~e r  sometime 
i l l  . \rrgt~st. 
71'llc cvit1cnc.c for ;rt 1c;rst 3 c.111tc.hes ;r\,ci-aging ;rbont 4 eggs c;rch is 
o v c ~ ~ w l i c l n ~ i ~ ~ g .  ~ I I ; I S I I I L I C ~ ~  ;IS ;111nost every fern;rle i r ~  the popcrlation is 
sestr;rlly 11i;itrrre ;r t  the oliset 01 '  rlle 1)reccling season, it l'ollows that each will 
lily 1 :! eggs pel' sc;rao~~. I think 1.01- I-c;rsons given ;rbo\,e th;rt this is ;L minimrln~ 
ligrl~.t, ; I I I ( I  i t  is less 111;rn tlie ;rve~.;rgc I ~ I I I I ~ ~ ) ~ I -  01. 11~11cllliilgs per I'en1:rlc mat-ketl 
in llle strrtly ;Ireas c;rtli ye;rr.. Hcnc.c, I 11esit:rte to use the figtr1.c~ above to 
c'sti111;rte tlic t l~eo~.c~tical  11;rt;rlity. 1 ; I I ~  hesit;rnt, also, because of data 
c.ollcctetl 1'1-o~n fe1n;llcs iso1;rtetl in the 1al)oratol.y. 
Onc  of' nly strrtlcnts, (:rrell;r~- (ll)(i(icr) collected female utas containing 
ovitlrrc;rl eggs, allo~vctl t l lc~n to 1;ry a~ i t l  then isolirtetl thein unti l  they laid 
;lg;rin. Elc\wx ol' 19 l'cm:rlcs 1;ritl 2 c.lr~tc-lies of' cggs c;rtli ;tntl 7 of thcsc 1 1  
laitl 3. A toti11 of 47 t1;rys elapsetl between the t i n ~ e  the first lernales laid the 
(11-st clrrtcll ;rntl tllc time they tlepositetl a secontl, b ~ ~ t  1)etween the second 
;rntl thil-tl an  ;~vc~-;lge of only 25 (lays was rec.ortlet1. T h c  time for tle\ieIopment 
of the i ~ ~ i ~ i ; ~ l  ( . I11t(11 W;IS I I ~ ; I I -  0111. theoretical esti~ll;rrc from tllc ficltl, b11t 
tlic t i n ~ c  1.ecluiretl for t l e v c l o l ~ ~ ~ ~ e n t  of tlie t11i1-tl clutch was ~.cmark;tbly 
short. IT auc.11 ;I shol-t i11tc1-\~;11 existecl in t l ~ c  fieltl, ant1 such h ; ~ s  bee11 
rcl)ortctl to 111c l'or utas in Nev;~tl;t by Iloddenbac-h (11e1-s. comm.), tlien my 
cstiln;~tcs o f  the n l~rnl )e~-  of ( lr~tches 1;ritl ;II-c consel-v~~tive. 
1'11<101) 0 1 . '  ~ ' 0 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ P , 1 ~ 0 ~ 1 1 ~ 1 0 ~ ~ ~ 1 ,  E(;(; ~ ) ~ \ ~ ~ , O P A ~ ~ P ~ N ~ ~ ' . - \ ~ \ ' C  11;lVf3 O I > S C ~ \ ~ ~ C I  
;rc.t11;11 egg tlcl)oaition in U l o  , s t c ~ r l . c O l r ~ . i c i i l c r  o~l ly  ol1c.e. \l\'c I I ; I V C  spell1 I1ou1.s 
i l l  the ficltl digging ;111(l s i l ' t i~~g  tt111.oug11 S ; I I I ( ~  1'1-0111 sites t11;1t we fell wcre 
suit;rl)lc l'or egg t1cl)osition bec.ausc of the large n u n ~ b e r  o l  lr;~tthlings fo11ntl 
;I~-OIII I ( !  1hc111, h r ~ t  wcl-e not s11cc.esslu1 fintli~lg eggs. 
\re 1\;1vc ol)scrvctl cgg tlcpositio~l in tlie l:ll,or;ttory rn;iny t i~rlcs. 1 J t as 
will ~ I I I I I C S ~ ~ ; I ~ ~ I I ~ I ~  lily 111cil. eggs in I~anks  of ~ n o i s t e ~ ~ c t l  s ; ~ l ~ t l  111-ovitletl in 
c;1cI1 c ~ I . I . ; I ~ ~ I I I ~ .  
liy k11owi11g 1'1.0111 licltl col le( , t io~~s  o l  utas w1lc11 l ' c~ r~ ;~ lcs  first I)cg;111 to 
tlcl)osit cggs, ;111(1 by k l ~ o w i l ~ g  the cl;~tc oil whit 11 ha tc l l l i~~gs  fil-st a l>l~c;~~-ct l  in 
t l ~ c  licltl, I 11;1vc b c e ~ ~  ;11)1(* lo cst i l i~;~tc hc time ~.eclui~-e(l Sol. tlevelol~mcnt in 
111c two yc;~i.s w1ie11 t l ~ c  ;111ove i~~l 'ol-ni;~tion was ;~v;~il;thlc. 7'lic two estim:~tcs 
21-c 6.5 ;111(1 77 (lays. I t  aecms likely t1i;lt I latchil~g time o f  t l ~ e  1:ttcr clutc.hes 
is f;rstel. ~ I I ; I I I  L ~ I ; I (  01' t l ~ c  first bcc.;~trse ol' higher sul)st r ;~ te  tc~rlpcl.alu~-cs in
sulnmcl.. 111 the I ;~l ,o~.;~to~.y ;tt ;~ l )out  30" <:, I I ; I I  t hing time 1l;ts v;rrietl i l -on~ 
59 to 79 tl;1ys. 
S I ~ I  Lc:c,s.-i\ I'c\\. ( 111tcI1es 11;1\.e beell ~ .en~ovet l  I ' I . ~ I I I  fem;~les to clctcr- 
I I I ~ I I ~  t l ~ c  ~vcights ol eggs pl.ior ro tlcl)osition. I 'hese t l i ~ t ; ~  Ire shown below 
(weight ill gl.;t~nh): 
7'llc wcigl~c 01' c;~c.ll egg is only sligl~tly less ( I i ;~n tllc Ine:ln weigllt of the 
utas ; I L  l ~ a t ( . I i i ~ ~ g  (0.3 gm), rlle clillcre~rce attributable to rnoist111.e uptake by 
tile egg t l ~ ~ r i n g  incrrl~ation. 7'11el.e is 1-el;~tively littlc tlifl'ercncc 1)ctween mean 
egg si/c in c.lt~tcllcs c . o n t ; ~ i ~ ~ i n g  t l i l l e~ . i~~g  nr~mbcrs  of eggs. 
S IV: I<~I  S.I,OI<,\(;I< I N  U~,\s.-0111y 1-cce1111y I I~IS s11c1.111 S I O I - ; I ~ C :  i l l  liz;t~.(ls 
been rcl,o~.tetl, though the l ) l l e n o ~ n e ~ ~ o r ~  in snakes llas I)ecn recogni/etl lor 
Inany ye;trs. One  o S  rrly s tr~tler~ts (C;ucll:l~., 19fG(1, 19Gf 11) 1121s lnatle ;I thorough 
slt~tly of spel.111 storage in utas, the results of which arc cspeci;~lly pertinent 
;tt this ~ ) o i ~ l t .  I I;rI1n (I lHi.1) h;~cl showri that regl-ession of the testes in  utas is 
conll)letc Ijy 1;tte i\ugrrst. 71'llc tinle of latest hatching gives n o  intlication 
t l l ; t t  eggs ;11.c Ijeing lei-tili/ctl Ijeyontl tllc ~)eriotl  when m;tles are nornlally 
scxrr;tlly potcnl. l'ct, (:rrell;tl- (I!)(i(iO) tlenlonstratetl that fernale Utn stnns- 
11r11.ic111ct store sl,cl.nl in sl)eci;tli/ecl ~.ecel,tacles in the o\*iduct. H e  has fc~rther 
l)~.o\.c(l tl1;tt these stol.etl spcrln are c;tl)able of lei-tilizing eggs in  females 
iso1;ttctl 1.1-om 111;t1cs 101. ; i t  1c;tst X I  tl;rys, irhor~t the time I-cqrtiretl for thc 
tle\rclol)mc~~t o f  t ~ ~ o  c.lr~tc hes o f  eggs. 
\'\'11y S I ) ~ I . I I ~  S I O I . ; ; ~ ~  sllor~ltl be ;I ~ lc l l - t lc~,c lo l~ct l  trait of a species in 
w~li tllc sex I . ; I ~  io is C ( I I I ; I ~  ;111c1 ill ~ \ ~ l l i ( . l l  thel-c exists a Sacu1l;ttive monogamy 
is not tle;tl-. (:cl.tai~ily, srtcl1 sto~.;rge insures l'crtilii.ation in the absence of 
c.ol)l~l;rtio~l, ;111(1 I I I ; I ~ I E  Illis is s r~l l ic ie~~t ly  v;rllt;rble to prornote the evolution 
o f  S ~ ) ~ I . I I I  scol.;tgc ~.cc.cl)t;~(.lcs. 0 1 1  t11~ otl le~.  11;111(1, nly expel~ience with the 
sl)cc.ics i11tlic;ttc.s t l1; r t  a Icl~l;rlc scltlom f;tils to attract the attention o l  the 
1n;tlc c l r t ~ . i l l ~ ;  tlrc I)l.cctli~lg se;rson. O n  tllc contr;rry, c.ourtshil) attempts by 1n;tles 
;tlw;~ys I';II. csc.c!ccl I lle I ~ I I I I I ~ I C I  of inst;tnces i l l  wlli(I1 the cor~r ts l l i l~  advances 
of chc- m;tlc ;rl.e ;tcc.el)tctl I)y tllc fern;tlc ; r ~ l t l  Ic;~tl to c.ol~ul;rtion. If occasional 
(;ti1 losses 1)y I'cnl;tles intc1.fc1.e uritll co1j111;1tio1l then ;I ~)owerllll sclcc.tivc 
lol.c.c cx i s~s  1'01- t l ~ c  cl;tljo~.ation of sl)cl.n~ stol.;rge. 'I'his l~ossibility will bc 
tlisc~r~ssctl ;tg;t i l l  i ~ r  the scc I i o ~ ~  o n  I)ch;r\~io~-. 
~llr .or~gl~ortt  this ; I ( - (  otltlt to oll'e~. sr~nlm;r~~ies ; t ~ ~ t l ,  in some inst;rnccs, critiques 
0 1 1  111c. l i~cl.;ttr~~.c. t- lc\.;1111 to c;tc.h section. Sr~cll literature is sc;rtteretl ant1 
11;ts nor I)cc.n ;~ssc~~ll) lct l  01. ;rtlccltr;ttcly tliscussetl. 
I\ gc:11e1.;11 ~.cvic-c\l of ~.el)l.oclrtc.ti\.c ycles in ~-eljtiles h;ts not  been written, 
; t l t I ~ o r ~ g l ~  ;I I;ti~.ly goocl ~ I I I I I I I I ; I I . ~  \v;ts l)~.o\,itletl 1)y h~liller (1959) wl10 1.e- 
111;11.kctl 1;tl ~.cl)~-otlr~c tion 11;ttl 1)ecn strrtlietl in less th;rn one per cent of the 
(iO00 sl)ecics ol ~.cl)tilcs. 1 tlortljt t l l ;~  t this I)crcent;tge has been irlcre:tsed 
;tl~l)~.(.(.i;rl)ly s i~~c .c  1 l 1 ; r t  tinrc. 1)11t I K I ~ I - ~  t1et;tilecl inSol-m;rtion is a\lailal,le for 
so111c sj)c( i e x t ~ ~ l  some gcne~.;rli/;ltions can n o \ ~  be made. 
I h ; t \ ~  mittlc I I ~  ;tttcnil)r l o  inclt~tlc ;t11 litel-aturc I-ecortls of clutch sizc. 
111 111c lil.st pl;tce, I I I ~ S I  ol ~ h c m  seem ~~le ; t~ l i~ lg lc s s .  There  is so m ~ ~ c l l  variation 
in c.luttl1 silt i l l  111;111y s ~ ) ~ c i c s  t11;tt I.CI)OI.IS 01 the number ol eggs lititl by 
si~lglc I c~~ ta lc s  or Ijy ;I Ic\dr intli\.itlrt;tls ;t~-e genel-ally without v;tlrle. Nevertlle- 
less thel-c ;trc ;~ l jo r~ t  50 str~tlics ol' c l r ~ t c l ~  si/c or  litter size that  arc based on  
many intli\~itlrt;tls ('l';tblc 2) .  
T'lle (;ekkonitl;tc. ;rn(I 1'eiicl;te Ila\,e s ~ n a l l  clt~tclles and  the same may be 
true ol' thc I;r~-gc~. ;rg;tlnitls. M'itllin the Igrl;tnitlae, in which more species 
I l a ~ e  I~ecn sttttlietl, the c.lutch s i x  \,;tries fl-o~n one to 2'1 per fernale. Largcr 
spccics gc~ie~.;rlly 1;ry 1nol.e eggs tha11 smaller ones, b11t exceptions in both 
tlirections (Plr~-yr7oso1rr,/ ant1 Illrrm) occl~l.. Vivil)aror~s spccies have sln;~llcr 
brootls t11;ln ov ip ;~~ .o~rs  sj~ccies oS coml)arable sise. Finally, almost without 
exception, oltler ;111tl larger 1is;rl-(Is 11rot111c.e larger clutches than smaller, 
youngcr ones within t l ~ c  s rme s~~ec ies .  
I think the extremes in c-lutcli si/e 211-e ])I-obably low known fol- 1is;lrds 
and actention slloultl be trrl-nctl to 111-etlictio~is tllat nlay lje matlc from the 
av;~ilal)lc inforni;~tiol~.  T h e  first is that snl;~ll c.ltttch s i ~ e  may indicate that 
;I slxcies Iias incre;tsctl its I-cpl-otlt~c-tive l)ote~itial by rep~.otlucing more often 
r;~tIicl- tI i ;~n I)y inc.~.e;~sing tlie n r l ~ n l ~ e r  o l  cggs per clu~cli ,  or th;rt it is a 
sl)ecics i l l  wI1ic.h mort;llity takes 1)l;~ce relatively late in life I-ather than 
vcry eal-ly. T h e  mean clt~tcli si/c oS S(.clofiorlts grc~ciosrrs is low lor a Scr<lo- 
f~orlrs  (71';~l>le 2) ant1 is among (lie lowest rel)ortetl for ;my iguanid; tllere is 
;~ lso  n o  e\fitlenc.e 01' ni111til)le clutc lies. However, it is one of the longest-li\rcd 
o f  all li/;~l.tls tlllrs 1';11. st ~ ~ t l i e t l ;  young ncvcl. 011 t~lurnber atlr~lts so the replace- 
~ n e ~ i t  in the po l )~~ l ;~ t io l i  is cvitlently quite low. 0 1 1  tllc otllcl- hand, a species 
such ;IS (1111 wit11 ;I clutc.11 s i x  ;rhnost ;IS smnll ;IS that of S. gmcios~rs 1;1ys 
several t l u t t l ~ e s  ;inti exl~c~.ie~ic-es ~icarly ;In ; ~ n n ~ ~ ; t l  po )l~l;~tion t1lrIiovei-. 
Obv io~~s ly ,  a s i~np le  c-oml~arison of' 1-el;lt ive clutch sises in these two species 
is rnc;~~~ingless ,  I)llt ;I c.oml,;~riso~i oC their total tlernog~.al~lly is most in -  
structive ;111tl makes the i~lSor~nation or) ~.el)rotlr~ctivc 1-;1tes rlntlerstand;~bIc. 
7'here is little d o ~ ~ b t  t h ; ~ t  i-el)rotlucti\le potential \);tries in response to 
selective forces at work in 17;1rio11s species populations, but  cll~tcli size alonc 
will not ;11low ~ ~ ~ c ; ~ n i ~ ~ g l ' t ~ l  c.o~ill);~~.isons f  these species. 'T'lie r i ~ ~ m b e r  of 
c l ~ ~ t c h e s  1;ritl ant1 t l ~ c  ; ~ g c  at  m;~tul-ity sllo~lltl be tlctel-miried ~ ~ h e n e v c r  
~ ~ o s s i b l e  in s t ~ ~ t l i e s  of I-elltile r e l~ ro t luc t io~~ .  
It has been o ~ i l y  ;I short tillle since Fitc:ll (195Gb) 1-cm;~rketl t1i;it "Except 
fol- tlie ;~nolcs, which 11rot111c.e only one egg at  a tinie, igt~anitls have not 
been known to protlrcce more than one c l ~ ~ t c h  per season." Now i t  is 
<.leal- tli;~t ~nultil,lc c.lrttclics ;II.C cll;~rac~eristic of iguanitls ant1 Ixtve been 
~-elx)rte(l ;IS well in scincitls, tciicls, aga~nids,  ant1 gekkonitls. 
To niy k~lowletlge mt11til)lc c l ~ ~ t c h e s  Iiave never becn repoi-tetl ill ; ~ n y  
vivilx~~.ous sl)ccies; tile long gestation periotls may preclutle them. I t  would 
be intel.csting t o  ~ I I O M J  i l '  vivip;~~.ity is li~llitctl to those sl)ccics with tlelayed 
~ n ; ~ t ~ r r i t y  ;~n t l  ;I long life expectancy. T h e  l)ost111;1tc l i ;~s bee11 atlv;~ncetl that 
\4vip;trily i l l  1-epti1es is all ; ~ ( l ; ~ l j t ; ~ t i o ~ l  to c-oltl ;inti tlry contlitions. I miglit 
suggest tllat vivil);~rous spec.ies ;Ire tlie o ~ i c s  tllat (a11 take ;idvantage of 
such situ;ltions, but  tlie e v o l u t i o ~ ~  of viviparity may, in reality, be uni-elated 
to t h e ~ n .  A vivip;~rous species ~rlrlst sacrifice f'ecundity Tor the acl\~antages of 
vivil>;t~-ity, ;I s;~c~.ificc tli;~t In;cy not Ije possible in  highly co~npetitive 
si tr~;~tions.  
It is u ~ ~ f o r t u n a t c  l ~ a t  one I;~c.et of inSor1n;itioll so o t t c : ~ ~  ~nissirig from life 
histot-y stlrtlics is tllc exact age a t  maturity. T h e  lilrlitetl cl:rta ;ivailable tlo 
slrggcst t l ~ a t  inliltiple clutches ;(I-e cli;iracte~-istic of eal-ly ~ i i a tu r ing  species ~1it21 
a f;rirly high annllal t~rl-never zinc1 that vivipal-ity is limited to sl~ecies with 
tle1;iycd maturity ;in(( presl~mably long life expectancy. However, I tlon't 
nican to imply, nor (lo I think, that these ;il-c 11ec.ess;il-ily cause :untl clfec-t - .  
re l ;~  tionships. 
'l'he tl;tt;i in rl';~l>lc 2 ;ilso intlicate that 1)rctlict ions ;iljon t mortalit y 
c.oliltl be made if more inlot-m;ttioll were a\l;ril:rblc on ~ilr lnber of clutches 
; i l l t i  average c.1~1tcli s i x .  T h c  extl-einely high fccuntlity of Sccloj?orlrs oliuti- 
r.c,irs 11;is been sliown by 1Zl;iir (1960) to be corrcl;~tetl wit11 vel-y high nest 
1';rilul-e ;untl higll jr~vcnilc mort;~lity. 
'I'hc number of clr~tches of eggs p~-otllicctl by t~-ol)ic;il co1~11)aretl with 
1cnil)er:rte sl)ec.ics is unknowli. Sol~le  trol~ical slxcies see111 to 111-cetl tlirol~gll- 
oirt tllr ye;tr (B:lkc;~., 194 7;  D ; r~~ ie l ,  l!)(ii); 147iIlioft, l!)(i3; C:I~III.(~II, l!)(j2; 
Kol)stein, 1!)38), I)rrt otlicl-s ;II-e c.y(.lic;rl (I\ll;ri-sli;rll ;inti Hook, 1960; FI;rrt.is, 
l!)(i*l; M7ilhoft ant1 Reitel., ]!Hi.',). Eve11 ill those tll;rt tlo breetl the year 
; t r o t l ~ ~ d ,  tl~t:~.c are ~)c;iks of rel)i.otlrrctivc ;ictivity ;r~ltl in n o  c;isc I I ; IS  i t  I~ccn 
tlcirionstr;ltetl t11;rt the same I'cni;~les :ire l~rotlucing st~ccessivc clutches. 
Popul;ition trll.novcr miry bv 1-;11)itl in some t~-ol)ic;tl i/;rrtls. (::igle (10.18) has 
int1ic;ttctl t11;lt Hcrtritlnc~tylrr,s gtrtlroti [.sic1 may inatlri-c witllill (i weeks ;iI'ter 
11:ttc-hing. 111 s1rc.11 cases seve~-;rl generations Inay be ~-el,l.escntecl (luring one 
I~reetling season. 1nt'orln;ltioll on the ~,oplrl;~tion tlyl~:ilnit s o f  tl-ol,ic.:il 1iz;lrtls 
is critic ;rlly ~~cctlet l ."  
I~iSornl:~tioil is ;rlso I ;~ck i~ lg  o n  the I';rc.to~.s (11;1t go~~cl-11 rep~-ot l l rc t i \~  
c-yc.lcs i l l  l i~;~l . t ls ,  eithcl. tl.opic.;il 01. tcml)cr;rtv. 1,igllt h;rs Oecn i~l~l,licatetl i l  
strrtlies i l l  the tem11e1-ate zone ( I~ I - tho lon icw,  I!)(iO; Fox ant1 I)css;~rre~-, 1958; 
R/l;rylle~r, I!)(il), ;rntl even the cl~c;tli~y o f  liglrt 1l;rs been srlggcstetl to have ;In 
clFec.t (h/l;iyhew, l!)fi4). - I ' c ~ ~ I ~ I ~ I . ; I ~ I I I - c  11;1s ;11so 11ee11 showl~  to I x  ;in i~nl)ol.tant 
f ; r (  tor (Iktl-tholo~liew, 1!)53). l ' inkle ;111(1 11.~vi1i (19(i.5) sliowetl tli;~t in I l t m  
.r/tr~~.sbrrritrrrc~ ternl)er;~tul.c sccl~letl to hc of grc;rtel- irnl~ol-tancc t11;11i l ~ l ~ o t o -  
~ ~ e ~ . i o t l  i r ~  initiating the rcj~~.oclrrc.ti~c c.yc.les; they tliscussetl re;~sons iol. 
t l o~ lb t i~ rg  tlli~t I)rol)el. controls hat1 been t~setl in some l> l . e~ io t~s  ex1)erirnents. 
In the tropics, ui1So1-tun;itely, n o  cxperiment;iI wol-k has beell clone. 
1:ven on the equator, some lizards ;II-e cyclic in their 1-epi-oduction (Marshall 
;tntl Hook, I!)(iO). T h e  cjl~ality of foot1 Iias bee11 st~ggestetl I)y these ;tutho~'s ;IS 
the I;rc.tor ~.csl)onaiblc for the c-ycles (01. least for the low points ill c-ontiliu- 
' 1 ' 1 1 ~  C S ( C I I ~ I I ~  p;t[)c~. 0). Illgel ; I I I ~  ( ; r e e ~ ~ l ) c l ~  (I!l(i(i) (lit1 11ot appeal- r ~ ~ ~ t i l  th s I I I ~ I I ~ I I .  
scrip1 11;1tl gone to press". I \\.is11 lo tall attc,tltio~~ I 0  tllcil- [';I[)cI. I)ccat~sc i l  cotlt;~ins ;I 
!vc;\lth of tl;ct;t otl rc1~1-otluction of tl-ol~ic;tl li/;~t-(Is. 
1 IFE I\ND 1)I.hIOGRAl'IIY 01' llT,\ 
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:\gc ;I( ( : I I I I L I ~  No. of 
SI )cc.ics h1l;tt. siw c.l~tLc lrcs ilrcthol-ity 
I .;tccrtid;~c: 
I,(rc(~r1(6 I I I  111 (11i.s 
1.mrcrIn i1ivir1i.s 
1.nce1 In crgi1i.s 
I . f l c /~?  l i l  7l i l l i /~/r l - /r  (v.) 
hl.  Smitlc (l!l51) 
2-1 l<l-;1111cr (l!I-l(i) 
I I I ~ : I ( ~ ; I  (I !)fi5) 
;\-\nguitl;~r 
Cc~-?-lco?rot r.s I I I  rr1Iiro1-i~~crttrs 110-125 ~ n t n .  (i-1.1: Pitch (1!)35) 
125-145 111111, !)-I7 
Gc.7-rl1o1ro1rr.s coc~rtrI(,rr.s (v.) 2-10 l;itcIi (1035) 
A l ~ g l l i s  fr(rgi1is (v.) 7-8 M. S~ilitli (l!)5 I j 
A7lgrii.s I,-ngilis (v.) 12 1 Kollit~at (193-1) 
* In this family thcre are lilalry r c ~ ~ o r t s ,  ~riost of the111 indicating that  2 eggs per 
fct~lalc is tlic r~sual  c l r~ t c l~  sire in this fancily. Somc s1)ccics iliva~-iably pi-oduce only 2 eggs 
pcr clutcl~ ( l)ut t ;~,  194.1; C;lrul.c.h, 1962; Boyti, 1940; I11ger ;untl GI-ccnbCrg, 1066). 
o~lsly brcctlilig species), b r ~ t  cycles near the equator have been Illore com- 
monly corre1;rted wit11 rainl';~ll (Wilhofl, 1963; C11apm;ln and Chapman, 
IOGil). In sollie specics (Willloft ancl Keiter, 1965) there is no obvious factor 
with whicli tlle existence of cycles car1 be correlated. 
h1;ryliew (l965b, l!)(i(icl, 19G(ib) Ilas made ;I point of correlating the 
1.elxotIuctive success of sl)ccies of the genus Urns .cvitll the quantity of 
wi~lter 1.ai11. He assumcs tli;tt the rainfall intlirectly iilfluences reproductive 
succcss tl~rougli its efl'cct on plant growtll ancl consecluent abundance of 
insects, tlie I'ootl sul)l~ly of ZJttrcl. Sornctinles thc corrclatio~l between r;~inl'all 
ant1 rel)rotluc.tive st~cccss was exhibiteel by only one sex. In  some months thc 
s;urlple siles were so sm;tll (as low as 3) that I doubt if they were representa- 
tive ol' thc ~.el>t.otluc tive success of the polx~lation as a whole. Fin;rlly, in :I 
s1:ec'ies with overla1,ping age classes ;IS ill IJlnc~, clilrerent frequencies of ani- 
111;rls ol' tlill'erent age cl;rsses might be p;rrtly responsible for his results. 
'I'llc significance 01' l';rt storage to reproduction in reptiles needs further 
stutly ;IS tloes tlie lunction of the corpus Iutcum. As long ago as 1934, Rollinat 
st;~tetl t l i ; ~ t  the li/;~rtl 1-crc.crtcl cigi1i.v ~)ossessed large fat bodies, particularly 
the fenlalcs, that were tlcl~leted (luring the first two ovlrla~ions each season. 
I-Ie srrggcstetl tllat tlle lipitl in them nligllt be utilized for egg production. 
Other ;rulhors 1i;~ve riotctl the inverse relationship between fat storage ancl 
vitclloge~~esis (D;rl.evsky, 1!)57; (:li:~p~n;tn and Chapman, 1964; Hodtlen- 
b;rch, I!)(ili). O n  the other h:rntl fat-body build-up has been reported to be 
c.oncul.1.ent with rel~rot l~~ct ion (Marsllall ant1 Hook, 1960) or to be scc~riirigly 
t1111.el:rtetl to tlie reprot111c.tive cycle (Bm-wick :uncl Bry;rnt, 1966). 
C- , o l ~ ~ o ~ . a  . Illtea have bcerl recognizetl in every species of lizard ex;rrnined, 
;~ntl  sollie tletailetl strttlics of the structure and histological origins 11;rve 
I~een m;~clc (\~\~cckcs, 193.1 ; Hoytl, 1940; blillel-, 195 1). Tl~el-e is ;it least one 
ex l~er i i~ lc~i t ;~ l  stl~t y ol corl,lts lutel~m f~~nc t ion  (P:~nigel, 1956). 111 vivil~;uol~s 
lizartls tllc cot.l,~~s l u t e ~ ~ ~ r l  rct;rills an aplxlrently functional state until ne;w 
or after ~xr~.turitioll. I n ovil);u.ous species, tlie corpus lute11m disappears soon 
;~l'tel. ovil)ositioll, so that tllc n~~rn l )c r  of corpora lutca macroscopically 
visible in the ov;~ry will give no illdic;~tioll of ~ l l c  total nulilber of clutches 
~)reviously Iaitl. (1. ,Johnson (19fiO) reportccl that lutea from four previous 
c111tc.lics were ~llacrosc.ol,ic;llly visible in the ovaries of females (liolbroolcin 
I(,?ctrrrcl) 1;rte in [lie rcl,rotluc.tive seitson. 'I'liis rcporL neecls verification 
in;~sn~rtcl~ ;IS corpora atreticit arc easily confusccl with tlegener;rting corpora 
l u  tea. 
l;ill;~lly, there are two c.11rio11s rc1)orts in tlie literature that tleserve brief 
tliscussio~i. l l ~~s t ;~~ -c l  (l!)(i(i) intlicatetl that the oviducts oC some viviparous 
c.l~;rlr!clo~~s c.ot~r;ri~~ctl enil~l-yos of LWO very tlilferent si~es, suggesting the 
1)ossibility 01' a secontl ovulation :und fertiliration tluring the course of preg- 
nirncy. 'l'llc secontl 1xipc1. is the oft-quoted one of Wooclbury and Woodbury 
(1 !)45) wit i c . I ~  ptrt.l)ot.ts to s l l o ~ ~  t l l ; ~  t in Srr lopo~ir .~  g.rr1rio.r7rs vi tellogenesis of 
ovitri;ttn follic.lcs oc.curs in the f;t11 and t l~;i t  these parti;~lly yolked follicles 
1.emai11 in ;I pre-ovulatory state unti l  the following spring. T h i s  is the only 
t.cl,o~.t known to lne of ~.etetltion of yolkecl follicles by 1iz;trds dur ing the non- 
1.elx.otluc.tive season, ; t l t h o ~ ~ g h  t is phenonlenon certainly occurs in snakes. 
'I'l~e exit( I ~volcls o f  \\ 'ooclb~~ry ant1 \l\Tosdbury ;ire as follows: " l h r i n g  the 
st~rtlr~lcr ;ttltl fall of otlc ye;tl-, tlepositiotl of yolk 011 eggs to be laid the 
I'ollo.cvit~g se;tsott I)eco~ncs ;iI)I);trenc . . ." Itl;~smltclr as their observations were 
nlict.osc.ol)ic., cvitlcnce of yolking might have been seen that  is not  macro- 
st.oljic;~lly visible. I{ecattsc they tlo not  state w11;rt follicle size is ;~ttainetl in 
tlre S;rll, I c.;tnttot j t~tlge this 1,ossibility. I t  is l~ossible that the enlarged 
I'ollicles tlrcy s;tw in 1;ttc sttnlmet. were those of ;I second clutc11 to be laid 
tlrtr[ season. Tlley h;ttl n o  li/at,cls ;rvail;tl~le fro111 the winter, few from early 
sl)t.ir~g, : t ~ ~ t l  c.ollcctiotl t1;ttcs ol' the latter are not given. Therefore, the 
yolked I'olliclcs secn i t1  the S ~ I - i n g  coultl 11;tve been yolked tllcrt spring rather 
tlr;tt1 t l ~ e  l,].cvio~~s 1';111. I'olkecl follic.les ;Ire present in fem;~le Utci strc?ish~iriancl 
in \vestcl.II C:olor;~tlo, 1101 I';w fl-o~rl the Woot1l)ttl-y's localities, in late RiI:irch 
;~tltl c ; ~ ~ . l y  :\l)~-il, ;tntl these are known to have untlergone vitellogcnesis that 
s l )~ ing .  1Jt11il c .onf i~ .n~; t t io~~ o f  this report is obtained 1 think it sllo~tltl not  
bc c.itecl :IS ;In excel)tiot~;il ~.el,rotlttctive type (see Miller, 1959). 
1 1l;lvc s;iitl little ;tl,o~lt the ~.eproduc.tive cycle in  m t l e  l i ~ a r d s ,  in p;trt 
I)cc,;ruse 1 I1;tvc (lotre little work in this ;tl.ea ant1 partly 1)ecause it is of less 
itttcrcst 1'1.0111 111~' s t ; t~rdl~oint  01' pol1ltl;itio11 dy11;1111ics. AS a genel-ali~atiorl, 
11t;11e l i / ;~~. t l s  it1 t I ~ c  te1nl)er;tte ;lone unclcrgo sl)et,matogenesis in  the fall, 
sl>c~.~niogc~lesis in the spring (l>utt>t, 1944; Miller, 1959; Kchl and  Cornbescot, 
1!)55; H;rlr11, l!)ri,l; Goltlberg :untl Lowe, 1 9(i(i). O n  the other hand, two 
s1)ec.i~~ 111;ty ~ ; I V C  cIif1e1-CIII cycles it1 the same ;u-c;t. Utn st(cnsbrrriann adliere 
t o  tile genet.;tli/;ttio~~ :tbo\,e, b u t  7ir.ostr1rrri.s ol-~i(rtrr.c in the same area emerge 
I'rotrl Ilil)ct.~~;ttion with s~n;tll testes which ral)itlly increase in size tluring [he 
sl)~-ing (:\sl'lr~nd ;tntl I,owe, I!)(i4). 111 the trol)ics, males may be in  repro- 
clu(.tivc c.ot~tlitio~l it11 yc;tr wlrctl the fe~ll;tles of the same species ;we 
clisti~lctly c.yclic.. 
l,l'~l:l<!\'~tll:l1 I<E(:ORI)S 01: IN(:IIIIATION ' 1 ' 1 ~ 1  i\NI)  ~;XS.I.I\TION I N  LIZAKI)S.- 
Incul,atiotl t i~ i lc  in li/:t~.tls has been esti~rl;tted in a v;tricty o f  ways, hence 
cstim;ttes ;ire 11ot often tli~.ectly co~i~l,;rr:tljlc. hlost reportsal-e I,asetl tlpon 
h;rtclrit~g times in tllc lal,ol.;ttory. 111 licltl stttclies, incub:~tion time has Ilcen 
t letertni~~ctl  by t1i1.ec.t ol)se~-v;t t io~~ of the interval I~etween nesting ant1 
I ~ ; t t ( h i ~ l g  01. I I ; IS  I ~ e e ~ l  it~clirectly estinl;~ted its the t i ~ n e  between the first 
TABLE 3 
I N C ~ I I ~ , \  l . lON AND (:I.sI..\L.ION TIMES KEPOR.I.ED FOR SEVERAL. SI'I~CIFS 01' LIIARDS 
All figures are clays unless otllcrwise indicated 
--- 
-- .~ 
Incubation o r  
S~.c~lo/)or-ri.s cycl~?ogc*r~ys (v) 
( , '~o/(r /~l~y/r is  collnris 
1.iolnr.111 cis 111 r ~ l t i f o r ~ ~ i i s  (v) 
/ ' /~oli~lol~ol~i .s  ~ t ~ o ~ ~ i i ~ i t i ~  
gestation tillre 
April-May, k = TO; 
May-Aug., x = 57 
- 
x = 4 3  
48-58 
50-55 
Carperr tcr (I!)(;Ob) 
C:rcrnsl~aw (ll155) 
\Voodt)~~ry ar~tt  
TVoodbut) (1945) 
Hunsaker (1050) 
F i tc l~  (I956h) 
Pcarson (I 954) 
Bustartl (1964) 
ca. 1 IIIO. Sexton et (11. (1063) 
50 Cdglc (1 !150) 
Agc~~rrn clgnilia ca. 60 Harris (1964) 
-- 
x = 5 3  C a r p e ~ ~ t c r  (l'J(jO1~) 
ca. 60 Fitclr (1958) 
50-55 Bostic (I 966) 
Sci~lcitlae 
1~11111etes jcr\r.itrl us ca. (i weeks Fitclr (1954) 
lrrt~~c,r.rs sc~/~lrr~/~iorrnl i .s  
lircr~~rr.c,.s oh.solc/rrs 
ICri I I I O C ~ . ~  rgr-rgiris 
l.c.iolof)i.s~~~c~ zr.1o11tlic.n (Y) 
/ ,?I~O.\OIIUL Irrlrr-trle 
/.?rgoco~titr l(rte~c11e 
l,;g(,r-~~i(i rlt1171 itrg11(1111i (v) 
i \~~gui t lac  
A 11gui.s frogilis (v) 
S;~~~tusi i t l ; tc .  
X(III/JI.\~(L 71igili.s (v) 
x = 4 6  Breckcnritlgc (15143) 
5 1 Pitch (1955) 
51-51 Mourlt (1963) 
12 weeks 13arwick (1959) 
111i1n. 4 weeks R. hf. Jolunson (I!153) 
4-5 weeks Lewis (1951) 
(i0-80 13:trwick ;trltl 
se;~son;~l collet.tion of l c~n ;~ lcs  c.olitaining o\,itlucal eggs ; ~ n d  the tirne of 
;~ppearzuncc of Il;~tclilings in the lieltl. Sonle of the avail ;~l~le stimates are 
shown in rl';tl)le 8.  
1;or ig~tanitls ; t r ~ t l  teiitls, 60 tl;~ys seem to be the irveritge inc~tbat ion lime 
;und is seenlingly intlel)entlent of the s i x  o f  the species or  of its eggs. T h e  
short i t i t .~ tb ;~ t io~ l  tinne ol' some skinks seems surp1-ising in view of the habitat 
occ~tl~iecl by ni;uny ol t l ~ e ~ n ,  bttt skinks nlay retain the eggs in tlie ovitluct 
for ;I c.onsitle~-;tble linlc 1)etwccn ov~ t l ;~ t ion  ;IIICI ovil~osifion. Th i s  pllenolne- 
11on 1 ~ 1 s  11eeti t l e n ~ o ~ ~ s t ~ ~ : ~ t e c l  i i i  l - ( l i , < , ~ / ( l  ttir~r(!/i.s ((:ool~er, l9(j5), ~v l l i c l~  evi- 
dently ret;tins its eggs i l l  the ~ \ ~ i t l ~ r c . t  for ;tlxjnt ;I n~ontln following fei.tili- 
z;ltion. T h e  reco~.tl itl(.~tlxltioti tinle 01 216 (lilys lor 1'l~olitlobol~r.s (Htlst;lrd, 
ll)(i'l) w;ts tleterniinetl i l l  tllc l ; t l~o~. ; l to~y at  80-!)O0 F tlu~.irig the tl;~y, ( iOU 1: 
a t  night. 3'his sl)ecics is ;I high-;lltit~ltlc tciitl l r o ~ n  E c ~ ~ ; ~ t l o t -  and  n1;1y ~ ~ ; I V C  
;I long incubatioln titile ~ lnt ler  I I ; I L L I I . ; I ~  ( .~n ( l i t i o~ i s .  
Vivip;l~.oc~s spet.ies ger~er;tlly 1.ecj1li1.c 2 fo .3 ~ n o n t h s  I'or gest;ttior~; tlic 
longest rccoi.tl is 5 nio~itlrs i l l  the ~ n o n t a n c  I~iol(rotrlr.s (I'earson, 1954) in  
Peru. As notctl l ~ i ~ e v i o ~ ~ s l y ,  ti e ~ninimrnn gestation time for vivil);t~.ot~s 
sl'ecies is ;tbout the s x n e  ;IS the tinle 1.ccl11iretl for some oviparous sj~ccies to 
~)ro(lucc 2 to 3 c l ~ ~ t c l ~ e s ,  so  nl~lltil)le cl~ttt.lnes in these vivil~;u.ous species, 
most of wllic.11 oc.t~tpy li;tl)it;~ts with stl.ol~g se;~son;~lity, seen1 out  o f  the 
'1'1~rl.: 01: 1~1'1'1.~\l<~i~(:l~.--'~~l~ es:lt.t time ;it wlliel1 1latt.hling utas first 
a l ~ l > c ; ~ e t l  in tllc Iieltl I\~;IS c;u.efr~lly notetl each year ;untl these cl;ttes ;Ire 
showil below: 
o n l y  ;I tlill'erel~cc o f  :111o~tt wo weeks cxisls in ~ l i e  eal-liest appearance 
over tliesc (i ye2u.s. 
O n e  o l  the ;~tlv;unt;~gcs of C;IL storage IV;IS 1)ostulated to be its ;tssur;ulce 
of early reprotluction for the li~;u.tl ant1 subsequent ex-ly hatching of its 
yoiuig. Lizards t11;tt Ilatch early will a11 n l ; ~ t ~ t r e  in tiine to breetl maximally 
the followitig season, i.e., they will Iiave become mature long before the 
onsct of the t.cp~.otlur.fivc se;tsoll. Fot. this l.e;l.son, I t l io~lght thel-e might be 
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a n  advantage accruing to early hatching lizartls, and  i have compiled data 
on  the proportion of the adult  population each year that was comprised by 
lizards hatching early ;~nt l  late the previol~s year. These tlata lor the years 
1961-1964 are shown lor those lizartls that were 23 m m  or  less snout-~ient a t  
the time they were originally marked (7'able 4). 
'I'he lizartls appe;lr to be reprcsentecl in the breeding population in 
itbout the s;tme freqclcncy in which they are hatched. There  is a slight bias 
f ;~vor i i~g  tliose l~atcll ing in late July; llowcver, these clat;~ do not suggest a n  
Ti~rrc of I r ;~ lc l~ ing  
-- 
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at1v;rnt:tge to early Ii;~tching, 1)rovitlctl the lizartls hatch prior to mid-August. 
IJntil this (late tllcre is still ;I s~tflicierlrly long growing season to insure that 
lrlost oS the y o u ~ ~ g  will rnature in time t o  reproduce early the lo l lo~ i ing  
sl~ring.  Fol. t l~osc hatching irl 1;ite ilugust, rn;rtl~ri(y will be tlelayetl lintil 
so~net ime the l'ollowi~tg s1)ring or  sun1111cr-, so tllry will I)e a t  a r-el,ro(luctive 
(;IS well as ;l soci;tl) tlis:rtlv;tr~t;rge comparctl wit11 lizartls h;~tc.hing earlier. 
T h e  tl;rta on  tirnc 01' ;\ppearanc.c o f  llatclllings lor the years 1961-63 
;Ire s l ~ o w ~ l  in 1;igur.e 3. These three years were cl~osen bcc;iuse in then1 we 
c:oncentr;ttetl upon getting ;ill li;ra~ (1s m;~rketl ;IS near their time of hatclling 
;IS ~~oss i ibe .  As this figure sl~ows, it ~ io l l l t l  i ~ e  irnpossiblc to (letermine the 
nurnl)er of' c.1~1tches rcl)resentetl. 'i'11e1-e ;Ire n o  tlistinct peaks because all of 
t l ~ c  lemales (lo not 1;ty eggs ; t i  the same timc, the tlevelopmental rate of the 
eggs is ~ ~ r e s u ~ n ; ~ b l y  v;u-iable, ant1 some late-rn;rtrrring fe~rlales are laying a 
first clutch concommitant wit11 the secontl c.lrltcll of othcr females. 
15 J U N E  23 1 J U L Y  9 17 25 2 A U C  10 
1;lc. 3. T i l ~ ~ e  o f  ;ippearancc of hatclrling utas OII 2 Trxas stntly areas, l9(il-G3. 
Althoug-lr 1r;r~clrlilrgs :rl~r~caretl ;IS 1;ite ;IS r;~rly Octol,cl., the 1>roportio11 hatching ;~fter inid- 
Augusl was r~egligil>le ;IIICI was o~llitted froill the fig111.c. Tire ortlilrate shows tile total 
~ ~ ~ l l n b c r  rccordt~l 011 CLICJI  date. 
Srzl:. A N I )  I\PPEAIZANC:E OF ~IATCHLING U ~ ~ s . - U t a s  a t  hatching have an  
open yolk sac scar ant1 a semi-transparent abdominal wall. T l l e  scar closes 
rapidly and  the body wall quickly becomes opaque, for it is unusual to 
C; I I ICLI~C i~ liz;~rtI with an open scar or transparent abclomen. Only 17 young 
were captllretl while the yolk sac scar was still open; the srn;tllest of thcsc 
was 18 lnln arid the largesl 23 rnrn. l h e  mean size a t  hatching is 22 lllrrl  
(0.3 g ~ n ) ,  but  t l~rougllout his study 1 have consitleretl any 1iz:irtl of 23 Inin oi- 
less a recent hatchling, ant1 ha\re tlesignatetl the time of first captul-e of 
1izard:j this size as the (late of Iiatcl~ing. 
?'he sexes ;11-e similar at  li;~tching. I3otl1 are distinctly sti.ipet1, :inti the 
sl~ottitig c11ar:icteristi of oltler males is not  fully tleveloperl (Pl. I I).  By the 
tirne the lizartls I~a\ .e gi-o.czyn to a snout-vent length of 33 niln, the sexes arc 
Pl1otogral)lrs of fct~~alc-  (Icft) and 111:ilc utas. 7'lic sl~lallcr ;inilllnls arc a week or so old, 
tl~c 1 a r . g ~ ~  ones scvcral w ~ e k s  of agc. 'Tlic s1)otting cll;irartcristic- of tlic at l~l l l  tnalc can I,c 
sc.cbn in sotl~c. o f  t11c. j ~ ~ c c ~ ~ i l c . . ;  sllowrl. I'lloto I,! C:l~arlcs McKinnc.~. 
c~le;~rly tlistingilis1i;rble on the basis of 1,;ittel.n. T h e  fe~iiale retains the stripetl 
ji~ven;\l pattern, bu t  this is alteretl in the nl:~le by the al>l>eai-ance of blue 
spots on tlie back ant1 tail. Until this time, males can always be tlistinguishetl 
by a 11;ii1- o f  enlarged scales just posterior to tlie clo;~ca at  the tail base. 
1%). the ;ige of H to 10 weeks ;it ;I s i x  of 35-'10 rnln. some males tlevelol) 
;~c.tivc I'einor;~l poi.es, ;inti most males develol, them prior to their first winter 
;11it1 well 1)eSol.c the onset of tile I,~.eetling season. These st]-llct ures may be 
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I.cc;Iptures the sirmc intlivitlual  night be a member o f  two different sire 
classes, or the captures might fall in two tliflerent seasons. In either event 
use oC sucll cl;~ta uloulcl PI-eclucle accurate t1etermin;rtion o l  variations in 
gi-owtll at din'erent s i ~ e s  a n d  seasons. 
I tirst analyzed separately the d;rta lor different years irnd tlitferent study 
;~rc;rs, hut  I 11;1 \~  shown only the significant tliffcrences in the c.oinpilation. 
Only data lor the years 19(il-I9(iS, whe11 intensive e1for.t~ were ~na t l e  to 
rec.al1t111-c jrl\,eniles I'rec~uently, were nsetl in this section. 
<;RO\YTII 01; ~ I A T ( ; F I I . I N ( ; s . - ~ ' ~ ~ ~  grou~tll of liatchlings is at lirst cjuitc 
slow. IVIucll ol' thcir rnai~lten;rnce encrgy clr~ring the first few tli~ys ol' their 
lice may be tlerivctl fi-on1 yolk remaining after  hatching. T11e growth rate of 
I~;rtchlings between 20 ;rntl 29 irlnl S~IOIIL-vent is signific;r~ltly SIUWCI- tllan 
those 24-34 nun, esl)cci;llly in  the tern;rles (Table 5). 
'T'hcrc is ~ I - ; I (  tic;llly no cliffel-encc in the cI;~ily rate o f  g1.ou1t11 1'1-om .June 
lo Scl)lcmlIcl-, tluring which pc~.iotl 4 18 malcs incrc;rsetl in lrngth at  :I Ixtc 
oC .22 111111 per tl;ry ;111(1 4!)(i fenl;lles ;I( . I9 n1ni 11e1- tI;ry. A S S ~ I I I ~ ~ I ~ ~  ;  stcatly 
g r o u ~ t l ~  ;kt this 111c;rn incre~ncnt,  ;11q11.oxirn;rtely 100 cl;~ys wonltl he r e q ~ ~ i r e t l  
1.01. :I rn:~le to re;rch ~n;rturity ant1 105 clays 1.01. ;I l'cmalc. T l l ~ ~ s ,  110th scxcs 
sliol~ltl in:~turc within ~1 mon t l~s  alter hi~tching. 
01lly ;I l'ew g~,owtll 1.eco1-ds are ;rvail;rble lor the fall n l o ~ ~ t h s ,  0ctol)el- ;~nt l  
Novc~uber.  'I'hirty-lour. ni;~les grew 211 ;I rate of . I5 lnlrl per (1;ty (luring this 
periotl ;rnd 7'2 l'eirl;~lcs a t  :I rate of .1 1 mm. Tllercl'orc, eve11 clt~riilg the late 
C;111 the r;rtc of g ~ . o ~ ~ t l l  is s o u ~ ~ t l  by less tli;rn one-1l:tlf the sumlrlcl- rirle. 
C;I<OWI.I-I 01; SIJI<AOIII ,T A N D  AI)III;I, UTAS.-T;II)~~ (isl~ows tllat t l ~ c  I I I ~ ; I I I  
clirily iucrelrien~ Lor inales in the 40-4<)-mm size gr011p Iron1 JIIIIC to Scl)tcm- 
I)cr was .2/1 m m  in I7 ;rnirn;rls; for l'c~rl;rlcs the i ~ ~ c r e n l e ~ ~ t  was .27 in 21 
;rnimi~ls. Obviously the growtll ~-;lte ch;r~-actcl.istic. of young 1iz:n-(Is c-ontinues 
right I I ~ )  t o  the att;rinnlcnt of rn;rtlli-e s i x  a t  w1lic.h tinle growth Ijec.omes vcry 
slow. IJt;rs t11;rt re;tcIl rn;rtul-ity in the fall of the year ill whicli they hirtcli 
often grow very littlc (luring the sul~sequent brectling seilson, l ~ u t  ;I s lo~v 
g~.owtli s ~ . c s~~ i r i e t l  ;rfccr the breetling season. 
g~.owtli rxte in clili'erent years. Only t l~rring the summers ant1 anlong the 
sm;rlle~. irninlals were saniple sires s11llicicntly large to stutly s l~ch  differences 
(71';~blc 7). i\ mirrkctl increase in growtli rate oc.cu~-red on both stndy ;~ rc ;~s  
i ~ r  l<)(i3 c.onl11;rl-ctl wit11 the two 111-cvious years. Th i s  increase was notetl in 
I)otli si;lc classes consitlered, but  was most apparent in the hatchlings. 
Such tl;~ta as these suggest an  incrcase in the available food sul>ply 01- 
in the time dul-ing wllich the lizards collld u t i l i ~ e  the Cootl. An interesting 

I IFF A N I )  DEMOGRAPHY OF llTA 
I ) , l l l . ~  hi1 A N  GROWTII  N C R E ~ ~ I $ N  1.5 OF S U B ~ D I J I . ~ '  AND :\I)UI.T U ShS 
OF THRFE 5111: CI.ASSI:S I N  I)IFI'I:RI:N~I. SEA.\ONS 
1:igrlrcs in  ~mrcnthcscs ;trc the n l ~ n l l ~ c r s  of rrcol-cls 
- - - - - . .~ - -- -- 
40-41) tnnl 15-54 n11ll 50-50 m111 
- - - -~ -- ~ - - 
1);1tc M;tles Jc1111cs R.l;rlcs ~ I I I I S  M;tles 1;cm;rlcs 
-- - - --- -- - - ~ 
I I I I - , I ~  .21 ( 2) .27 (21) . I0  ( 5) . X (  3) .I:!( !)) - 
I .  S t .  .24 (15) -- .--~  .I7 ( 3) -- - -  ---A - 
0ct.-No\, .  . I  I (I!)) .Of ( I f )  .08 (21) - -- - 
I)cc.-]:111. .02 ( 1) 0 ( 6) .05 ( 2) - .04 ( 3) - 
1cl1.-Mar. .07 ( ,4) .(I5 (I I) .OS ( I  2) .03 ( 3) - --- -- 
,\l)~-iI-R.l:~y .O(i ( 3) .06 (2 I )  4 4  ( 7) .Oil (I 3) -- 
~- - -- >. 
O N  -1tII' SAhll ~ l . 1 1 1 ) ~  / \ R I A S  
I'ig111-cs i t1  ~);rrentltrscs ;trc I I I I I I I ~ ~ I - s  of rccol-tls. 
1). , I~ . I  . . C I I ~  . ,111 . f l - ~ I I I  tlie 111on1hs of J I I I I ~  ;untl July 
corrcl;~tion is with tlic total numbers ol' juveniles rcgisterctl on thc stl~tly 
arcas t111ring the threc yeat-s: 
rl'lie inc~c;~setl growth rate in lY(i.3 came at a time when natality on 
both areas was higher than during the precetling year. Further, the number 
ol young registered on area I I was higher than in any PI-evious year. 
10 tlONt\1 1) IV. I I ~ N h L l  
i\ct~1;11 t la t ;~  on t l e~~s i ty  oI' jl~venilcs itr-e ;~\,;tilal)le lor June-,july of these 
three ye;rrs. These t l ;~t ; t  are l,r-ol);rbly better th;rn tlle p~-e\,iotls ones ill that 
they cover ;I shorter 11e1.iotl ol' time t l~ l r ing ~v11ic.h most ju\:eniles ;tppcar in 
tllc p o l ) ~ r l ; ~ t i o ~ ~ ;  ;11so, they show the ;tc.t11;11 n ~ l ~ r l b c r  of young known to Ile 
on  tllc area at  that p;u titu1;u time: 
These tl;tt;~ ; ~ r c  cor~sistcnt in i n ( l i c ; ~ t i ~ ~ ~  I igllcr tlensitics (luring the 
periotl of i~lc~.c;~setl  g1.owt11 rate. 'rliel-efore, it scelrls ~ - e ; ~ s o n ; ~ l ~ l e  to conclucle 
t l ~ t t  t l ~ e  I ~ i g l l c ~  tlerlsity c.otrpletl with faster. growth intlicates an  inc.re;~setl 
I'ood s t ~ p l ~ l y  ;tntl l'trrtlle~. suggests that the l,ol,ul;~tion sire is ;tt 1c;rst lxlrti;~lly 
1.cso~r1-cc lin~itctl. 
7'11e1.e is ohviotlsly 11111~11 intli\iitl~~;rl v ; ~ ~ . i ; ~ t i o n  in g ~ . o w t l ~  rate t11;1t I 
Il;~ve not  tliscussetl in (letail. Solrlc ;tnirn;rls s l~ow ~,~-;~ctic.;~lly n o  growtli ;IIICI 
otllers g1.0u1 ;I (  111o1.e t 11:111 twice tlie 1rle;tll I.;Ite. 7'11osc whose growth is 
r.et;l~.tletl may I . C ' I ~ I ; I ~ I ~  ilnlll;itu~.c t11rot1gIlo11t the next breetling sc;rson; on t l ~ e  
o ~ l ~ c r  11;1ncl, some ol' thc~se ~-et;~l.tle(l int l i \~it l~l;~ls a~ltltlcnly ;rsslllne an  accclel-- 
;~ tc t l  1.;1tc ant1 I I I ; I ~  re;~ch i ~ ~ a t t l r i t y  rnitlway t111-ough the ~.el~rotlucti\le s ason. 
Howcve~., it is much 1no1-e comlrlon for li/artls ol I-et;~rtletl growth to be 
e1imin;itetl I'ro111 tllc pop111:1tio11 111.io1. to m;rturity, so t h ; ~ t  by the ti~rle of 
the hl.c,ctling sc;lson ;11111ost 2111 11t;ts ;>I-c ill I-cl,~-otllrctive contlition. 
(;rcow~r I or: \ r ' o r ~ ~ c ;  IJ7t.i\s I N  1.111.. 1 ,ABORA.I.OKY.-()II Scptcnl1)el. I ti of 
one year, (i5 juver1;11 utas aver;lging 31 mm snor~t-vent were 111-ought into 
the l;~l)ol-ato~.y ant1 on Scl1ten11)er 21 a11 ;rtltlition;tl 15 wcl-e ;ttltletl to the 
g~.otrl>. l ' l ~ c  l i ~ ; ~ ~ - t l s  were fetl on  fieltl-c:ollcctetl termites, l)rosophiln, and 
mc;llwo~-r~ls, a t ~ t l  m;tint;~inetl 1111tler tile c.o~l(lit ons tlisc-ussctl in the inti-otluc- 
tion. Sonle tl;tt;~ pe~- t i r~ent  to tllis g1.owtI1 cxl~e~. i l r ie t~t  ; rc S ~ O W I I  )elow: 
VIV;III Ic11gt11 ~ , ~ C ; I I I  l c ~ ~ g r  11 hIc;111 ICIIXIII 
;!I SI;I1 t O(T. 30 I)(.(.. IS 
hl;~lc!, :i l 111111 (23) 3) 111111 (I!)) 
I;CIII;I~CS :!I I I I ~ I  (IS) 37 111111 ( l I )  I 3  1n111 (25) 
'I'llc ~ n ; ~ l c s  aucr.e utili/etl I'or ;r~~oll lel-  pr~~'l)osc ;~ltel- O(. tol~er .30, but  
t l ~ ~ r i n g  t l ~ e  :~pl~roxi~r l ;~te ly  .IO-tl;~y intc~.\.;tl o f  obscrv;~tion they grew :kt ;in 
;Iverage 1.;rtc 01' .20 ~ n i n  I)el' tl;~y. D L I I - ~ I I ~  the s;111ie pel-io(l Fciil;~les avei-;~getl .18. 
These arc ;rbout the ]-;Ices ol)st.rvetl in a ~ ~ i ~ n ; ~ l s  in the iicltl, int1ic:tting that 
the lizards untler n;~tu~.;ll contlitions arc p1-01~1bly a p p ~ - o ; ~ h i ~ l g  their maxi- 
munl growtll l~otential .  
I;~.om Ot.tol)c~. to I)c.c.c~t~l)c~. tile females ;~ver;lgetl . I2  111111 per clay, ;111tl 
the ln;~,joi-ity of tl~eirl reachetl the s i x  of sexual rn;~lrlrity prior to the cntl o f  
the experiment. 
7'he l;~bo~.;ttory g1.owt11 rates in fen~;~les  varietl betwccn .02 ant1 .25 Inlu 
per clay, so they we]-c 110 less variable untlel. the ~~n i fo i -n l  1abo1-atory contli- 
t io l~s  ;~n t l  c o n t i n ~ ~ o ~ ~ s  foot1 sr~l)l)ly than they were in the feltl. The re  is n o  
intlic;~t ion that the gl-owtli I.;I tes in the labo~.;tto~-y wel-c f ;~s t e~-  th;111 those in 
the lieltl. 
!\ S\lh~lh,fAl<~ 0 1 :  ~ , I ~ ~ F . R ~ V ~ ~ I T < F ,  O N  ~,17. \1<1) ~ ~ l < O \ \ ~ ~ r ~ l . - ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ l ~ ~  21-C' LC2W ~1101.. 
o t ~ g h  studies of growti1 in liL;ll-tls, ;~n t l  from ;~lmost none ol t l~esc is it possible 
to define changes i r ~  gi.owth r ;~ te  with age. /\lthol~gh the nlosl nearly 
:rcc~ri-;~tc c1;1t;1 Il;~ve been obt;~inc(l t111-ougll rn;rrking ant1 recal~ture,  some 
s t ~ ~ t l i e s  I1;lve ~)~-ctlic.tctl gl-owth I-;~te [I-om s i x  c.oml)osition of samples 11-om 
n ; ~ t r ~ ~ . ; ~ l  pol)ul;~t i o ~ ~ s .  71'llis is ~)ohsiblc o111y i f  st~ccessive s;unl~les i11-c t i~kcn a t  
cotlsistent i~ l tcrv;~ls  (rls11;111y mo~ithly) hcgi l~ning with rllc time of h ;~tching 
when t11e1-e ;Ire two very c1isti11c.t s i x  g ~ . o u l ~ s  in t l ~ r  ~ ~ o ~ ~ r ~ l : ~ t i o ~ i s - t l ~ c  young 
o S  the year ant1 ;rll oltle~. ; ~ ~ ~ i ~ r i a l s .  vI'he Ilatc-lilings catn tlicil be followetl ill 
suc-t cssive s;rnll)les until tiley I,egit~ to overl;~p in s i x  ~ r i t l l  tile oltlcr li/artls. 
In this way a 1';lil'ly ; ~ c c r ~ r ; ~ t e  i~ l t l ic ;~t io~i  f the mean gl.owtl1 ~-;ite is obtainetl 
by the increase ill the ;tvcl,age si/e of the hatchlings between saml~ l i l~gs  
tlivitletl by tile cli~psetl time. l ' llis tecl1nicl11c will ge~icr;~lly untlel-estimate the 
growth ratc becausc tl1- st~ccessi\~e h;~tclling o f  second ant1 third clutch 
i~ltlivitlr~als will r c t l ~ ~ c e  the Incan s i ~ c  difl'erences betweell successi~re s;~mples. 
Some ;~r l~l lors  1l;tve j~lottetl size c l i s t r i b ~ ~ t i o ~ ~ s  of lizal-tls that were col- 
lectetl ~ I L  r;~ntlom. Tllese t1at;r arc c j ~ ~ i t e  nlisleadir~g w w l ~ l  used to cstimate 
growth l.;ltcs. 111 7'ablc 8 ,  I I I : I V ~  su~nrna~.i /et l  he ;~\r;iilal)lc t l ; ~ t ; ~  froln the 
litei.;11111.e, t~su;~lly ~.est~.ict ing the c-itations to those tl1;it appe;lr to 11a1.e beer1 
tleterminetl by ;I r c ;~so~ l ;~b le  111.oc.ctlu1-e. 
1<;1tes of 0.2-0.:1 111111 1)cr tl;~y h;rve 1)ccn so gcnel-;~lly ~ . rpo~ . t r t l  tl ;rt t l~ i s  
I . ; I I I ~ ~  c-oultl ;111nost I)? taken ;IS the ;t\sel-;tge gl-owtll I.;tte for lizartls. T h e  
growth of (:~o/npl~yto.s c.ol1ori.r ~.el,ortctl by Fitel1 (1!)5(ib) I ' I . ~ I I I  ;In arc;( 
s o m c w l ~ : ~ ~  1lo1.111 or the I I ; I ~ ~ I I . ; I ~  1.;111ge of the al~ccics is thc l';~stest repol-tetl 
1.01. ; I I I ~  li/ar(I, ; ~ t i ( l  111e 1~1te 01' . I0 1111~1 l ~ e r  tl:~y ill l ,1~iolo~~i,s117~~ zcl ( (Lir~r  
(B;ti.wick, 1959) is the slowest 1-el1ortetl 1'1.orn ;lily fieltl s tr~dy. T h e  fant;tstic;~lly 
slow l.;ltc o f  gro~wth (or St r~~ir rs ic~ ~iigilis reportetl by h~lillcr (1951) M~;IS not  
11;1sctl 111)o1i ;111y g1.owt11 t l ; t t ; ~ ,  I I I I C  11po11 his ; I S S ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ O I ~  t11;tt tile s ~ ~ e c i e s  
rcq~~irccl  tI11.c~ yea1.s to ~ . c ; ~ t  11 ~~i i r tur i ty .  T h e  I-el)ol.t by Bellis (1Wi.l) o n  the 
growth o f  C~rc~r~litlo$~l~orrr.s .scxli~lc~~t~c.s was a l i ~ ~ o s t  certainly basetl upo11 
misco~lc.cl)tion a b o ~ ~ t  the age a t  m;~tui-icy. 
7'1ic.1~~ is 110 :tpp:u.ellt c-01-relation between growth rate ant1 the tilile 
I ' ,IIILE 8 
C: (?AI I>AR: \~ I \  I- GROIVII I  R j11.s (11: I N  ~ I X I  1,rR I):\Y R ~ . r o u r m  I N  I I I I :  I,IT.F.RAT~JRF 
All I-atcs I-cfcl- to j ~ ~ v c l ~ ; ~ l  allillrals 11nlc.s~ otherwise t~otct l  
-- - .~ . 
- - ..- - . - .. ~ ~ - - 
Sl~ccics (;rowtlr I-;rtc A r ~ t l ~ o r i t y  
-- - .- ~... 
I g u ; r ~ ~ i t l ; ~ c  
Srrlofior-ti\ olir~nrc~ris I h t  S ~ I I I I I I I ~ I - .  .30 p ; .37 6 I$l;~ir (l!NiO) 
~eintcl- ,  .O5 8 ant1 p 
2nd S I I I ~ I I I C I - ,  .28 p ; .?I 
Src:lo/io~-11s orrirlr~t/c~li.c .I; ,  2nd growing scsason Fitc11 (l!140) 
Scelo/)ort/,r t1?1(171/ci/ 11,r .2!)-..35; .O(i-. 1 :j, Zntl sc.;~so~l (:rc~~,slr;~ls (I 955) 
( ~ ' r o / ~ ~ / i / ~ ~ ~ t ~ i , ~  e(111/1ri.  1 .00, jr~st ;tftCr l ia tchi t~g;  1itcI1 (10561i) 
42-52 m m ,  .71; 60-70 111111, 3 2 ;  
71-80 mtll. .3O; 82-85 111111. .20 
Ilo,~ili,\r~r.v ~~il/cilri.\  0.5 to  0.2 ~ ~ n t i l  ~ ~ l ; l t u r c  1li1-tli (I!)(iJ) 
Ag;1111itl;1c 
Ag(tu~(i ( I ~ ~ I I I ~ I  0.2, 1st (i I I I ~ I I ~ I I S  I 1;11-ris (I!l(i4) 
'I'ciitl;~c* 
(~~rc~~~r~c lo / i l to r r i . \  .rr~.vli~1c~1/7i\ .05 -.O(i? l%cllis (l!Mi.f) 
( ~ I I ( ~ I I I ~ ( / o / I / ~ o I ~ I ~ . \  .s( vli~~(~ct/ri,s . I5  8; .20 p ( ; ;~ rpc~l t ( , r  1!15!1/1) 
( ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ i t l o / ~ l ~ o r r r . ,  .scrli~rc~trlro 0.5. in fast g rowi~ lg  I ~ : ~ t ~ l ~ l i n g s ;  
o ~ ~ e - l ~ ; r l f  this rate 211tl seasol1 1;itcIi (l!l58) 
A ~~~c , i r in  q~i trr l~- i l i~~cci /n 0.4 to 0.2. r ~ t ~ t i l  ~ l ;~trrrc  11i1.tI1 (l!l(i3) 
I .;rcci-t itlac 
I.(IC(,~/(I flgili,r; 1,. YI~IJ~/I(II-(I .05, for flrht yt31. br. Sr11it11 (1!151) 
S c i ~ ~ c i ( l ; r ~  
E~i~rrcsrc~,  fn.rciot 11,s 3 5 .  S L I I T I I I I C I -  l;itcl~ (1954) 
I;IIIII(,~(>,\ . ~ ~ ~ / ~ / C I I / I ~ O I I ( I / ~ , \  ..3 I-37 1Irc.ckcnsitlgc (I !)4:l) 
I l r i ~ ~ t ~ ~ c c ~ . ~  ob.\ole/ 11.5 .30. I st 2 c ; l s o ~ ~ s  1it(.l1 (l!155) 
I<~i~rrccr~s ~gr('gi7is I (i ( I ; I ~ ) ~ I - ; I ~ O I - \ )  R,lorll~t (l!I(i3) 
I . c~ io lo / i i . r~~~r~  zc~lt rtlicri . I0  H;II-wit k (1959) 
At~guitl;~c: 
A ~ i g ~ i i . \  j~ngiliy " 5  hl. S t ~ ~ i t l ~  (llI5l) 
X;rnt rlsiitl;~c. 
X(I!I / ti,\io 11igili.r .02 ! blillcr (1!151) 
< ;ekko~~i t l ;~c  
F I ( ~ ~ ~ ~ i ( l ( t r / ? ' / ~ i ~ ~  gf l r l o / i  ( .~ir)  I I I ; ~ ~ .  0.61; at lc:~st 0.2 
unt i l  111a1rlrc (;;iglc (1!14(j(1) 
1-ecjuil-ed to I-eat h rnatr~l-i~y. -1'llis p~.csumably means that sperics whirl1 do 
not inatr~re in one year sirnl~ly 11;1ve shorter growing se;isons. Mowcvc~-, in 
certain ai-eas ~ l l a t  ai-e ecologic.ally ~narginal for l i~artls (high m o ~ ~ n t a i n s ,  
New Zealand, British Isles) there ai-e indications that slour growth rates 
prev;iil ant1 result in t1el;iyetl maturity. Alrnost all arlthors have reportetl 
some growtlr in lirartls after scxr~;rl ~natur i ty ,  l)lrt at  a rate of about .O1 to 
.05 m m  per clay. 
l ' lierc are no very sig~lif ica~it  cliffcre~~ces reported in the literature 
between growth rates of malcs antl females, nor  differences between rates of 
immalure l i~ar t l s  in their first or  secontl growing seasons. However, seasonal 
tlin'el-ences i ~ i  grcwth exist as tlernonstrated by Iny (1at;~ on rltas. 
1'0 what extent seasolla1 tliff'erenccs in growtll 1-cflec-t diRerences in 
temper;rtiwe, pliotol~criod, 01- ;rvailal~ility of loot1 is not  known. Laboratory 
s t ~ ~ t l i e s  have shown (Fox ant1 Dess;lues, 1957; Mayhew, 1!)65tr) that the 
: r~ l~e t i t c s  ;~n t l  loot1 intake of l i ~ a r d s  arc in(:]-eased by l o ~ i g  ~~hotoper io t ls ,  21 
Iact i~~t l ica te t l  by iny own experiments oT 11hotope1-iodic clfects in Utn. 
M;lyhew (1965~)  stated that L) ipsos t r~r l -~ rs  tdo~:rmlis brought into the laboratory 
in the [;ill gsew f21scer untler the same label-;rtory conditions 111;111 individuals 
brougllt in (luring the Eollowing sumrncs. There  was also all i~ldicatiorl t11;rt 
inc.:rntlesc.c~l t light was most s t i rn~~ la t ing  to growth I 11;111 il~fr;r-red. 1;rc1111 his 
studies t l~e re  is cert;rinly season to 1)elicvc thirt there was ;I real dilTel-enct 
betwee11 the I - ; I I ~ : ,  ol' g ro~ l t l i  i l l  his two ex1)cri1ne1lts, I ) I I (  i t  is ~ ~ l l f o ~ - t l ~ n ; ~ t e  
tlxrl l l ~ c  c x l ~ c ~ - i ~ ~ ~ c n t s  wcse 1101 st:rstetl with ani~nills ol' t l ~ e  s;~lllc s i x .  Tlic 
average l e ~ ~ g t l r  of his fall-collected lizal-(1s was a b o l r ~  65 niln cornpared with 
80 lnrn in the summer gl-oup. T711trs, some oT the t1iKe1-ence in gl-owth rate 
tliat h e  obsel-vet1 might 1i;lve 1 ~ c n  ;rcco~intable to clin'erenccs it1 the age oC 
the 1i~:rrtls. 
~ ~ J ~ : Q I I I ~ , N C : Y  01.. SIIF:I)DINC; I N  J ~ I J K N A I ,  U~.,ls.-!\ p h c ~ i o ~ n e ~ i o ~ l  vesy likely 
rclatetl to growtli rate is the frequency 01' ectlysis ~ ~ I i i c h ,  in utas, as in  tnatly 
liz;utls, oc.c.urs hy stages; the cntisc ski11 is not c;rst ;IS a unit. T h e  fl-aying 
skin nlay cling to ;I l i ~ a r t l  fou ;I c.o~lsidcrable time, iinparting ;r 91-otesc-jue 
; I ~ ~ I C N ' . ; I I I ~ C  to the ;~nim;rl. 
11 has I~cen tlifficlrlt i l l  ;(I1 st~rtlics to o b t ; ~ i ~ ~  ;rc.clrr;rlc t la t ;~  on  shetltling 
1'1-eq1re11c.y because irn intlivitlirirl is seltloln 1-ccirl)rlrred a t  precisely tllc time 
i t  is shctltling; also, it is most lr~llikcly to I,e caught a t  this tinie several 
ti~ries in sllccessio~~. In 1962 antl 1963 we m;~sketl all young lizards with a 
clot of paint, thc color of wliich was chi~ngetl at  regular inter\.;lls with ~ l o t c  
l ~ e i n g  matle oS whether the original lxrint was still present. IVhen initially 
paintctl a yo111lg l i~a r t l  may Iiave just shetl or be i ~ b o l ~ ~  to slletl. T h e  c11;rnces 
of getting an  intlivitlu;~l at  either of ~hcac  times slioultl 11c cq11;11, so with 
large nlrriibers o l  rcc.ortls the average tirnc between painting ant1 repainting 
shoultl apl,roximi~te the average time between shedding. For example, i l  a 
liziu-d shed on ,luly 1 0 ,  bu t  is not calrght ant1 repainted unti l  Ju ly  12, and 
tllcn shccls ;tg;tin o n  11rly 27, 1,111 is not c.;tr~ght ;rntl I-ej~;ri~ltetl t ntil Atrgr~st 1 ,  
17 tl;tys h;r\,e ;tctrr:tlly e1;tljsctl between slrccltlings wllerc-;IS I wolrltl h ;~ve 
estim;r~etl 20. On the othcl- Ir;tntl, il thc animal w;ts ~-el);rilltctl on l ~ r l y  15 ant1 
;1g:ti11 O I I  Ar~grrst 1 ,  the inte~.v;tl I~etween shctltlings ~ v o l ~ l t l  Ir;i\,e beell r~ntlet.- 
estim;ttetl. -1'lresc u~r t lc~--  :tncl o\~eresti~n;rtcs \.\fill ~ ~ ~ - e u ~ r n ; r b l y  Ixtlanc-c i f  :I 
suflic.ient 1111n1l)cl- 01' I-cc.ortls ;ti.c ;t\r;iil;~l)lc. 
7'hc m;ijol- we:~k~icsscs in lrly t1;it;r arc ill thc f;111, wintrl., ;inti spri11g 
whc~r tl;tily recon~~;tiss;tnc-c o l  thr  study :ue;rs was not possible. During thcsc 
1)el-iotls :I li/;ll-tl 111;ty shetl its ski11 ant1 go 11111-ccoverctl fol- ;I long periotl of 
time. For these 1x1-iotls 2111 t l ~ t  C;III  be tletel-tni~lctl is the I'rcclr~e~lc-y ~ r i t l l  
which ; t r l  intli\~itIrt;rl w;rs I-cp;rintetl over 21 giver1 periotl of time. Hopefully, 
; I I  ;tplx.oxirn:rtim of sllctltling I'reque~lc.y was ol)t;ri~letl by this tcc.hniqur. 
'I'llc t l ; t t ; t  I'or ,ji~vcrt;rl 11c;ts ;rl-e shown in 7';111le I) in wlricll the years ;tntl 
itreits h;rvc Ixcn c.oml)inetl i l l  t l ~ e  ;tl)senc-e o l  any tlillerentcs I~etween tlleir~. 
1)at;r were not irsctl il the rec-ortls betweell ~.cj):rinting ovel-lapl)etl se;rsons; 
i f  six g~.olrl)s M J C I . ~  o\,el.l;~pl)ecl, such observations wcl-c ~)l;tc.etl in o\m-l;tlq)ing 
silc c-1;rsscs wIlellc~,c~. possible t o  ~n;rsirni/c r l ~ c  l)l.ol)o~.tiorl o f  tlle cl:~ta ~ l i ; r t  
c.oultl l,c ~rsetl. 
I3otl1 1n;11e ;111(l le111;tIc I IC ; IS  sllecl ;kt ;rl)out 3-week intet.\~;rls cIrr~-illg tllc 
srlmmel.. 'l'llc 5 1-cco1.tls 01' tllc exact ~ l u ~ n l ~ e r  01' tl:tys bctwce~r shetltlings \r;try 
1.1-om 7 t o  U (;rve~-;tgc 15). 'l'he inc-1-ease in le~rgth  o l  t i ~ n c  1)et~vccn sllctltli~lgs 
i l l  the ovcl.l;tl)l)ing si/c classcs (7';1ble 9) 1.esrtlts Sroln the ovei-l;rp into the 
;~tlrllt c.l;rss, whic.lr slrctls less f rcc~r~e~r t ly .  There  :ire no  ;tl)l):trent tlift'el-cnccs 
bclrvcc~i the scxcs in shetltling Ircclrrenc.y, I~rrt I~ec.:iuse tllel-e is ;I sm;tll tliKe1.- 
encc in tllc gl-owth l.;rtc o l  the sexcs it ~vo111tl I)c srr1-111.ising ii' a tliffei.enc-c 
clitl not  exist. My tecliniql~e for nle;isr~ri~rg tlre lreqlrc~lcy is probably too 
crude to detect ;I sm;~ll tlifference betweeri sexes. 
T h e  tl;~t;r lor- 1)otll sexes i l l  the 20-29-1n1n s i ~ e  gt,o~tl) were combined to 
furnisll at1dition;rl c1ct:tils about sheclcling SI-eqr~ency in  this group Tor 
which my clata ;ire strongest (Table  10). T h e  mean interval between 
shedtlings is 22.1 days with ;I range ol  2-48. T l l c  overall variation seems rela- 
tively slig.11~; the vari:unce is only 7.9 (lays ant1 t l ~ e  stand;~l.cl erroi- of the 
IKK;III only 0.5 clay. 
~- -~ - - -- - ~ - 
- - - - -- - -- p~- -- 
N u n ~ l ) c ~ .  ol' (lays No. of 
I~c t \vec ,~~  p i t i ~ ~ t i ~ ~ p ' i  I~~tl i \ ; i t luals  




9-1 1 I f  
12-14 27 
15-1 7 25 
18-20 35 
21-25 53 
2 l-2(i 3ti 
27--20 25 
:30--32 1 4  
3:!-35 I (i 
36 -38 I3  
3!)-4 I 5 
-12-14 2 
45-47 0 
I X-50 1 
Ec:l)usls I N  SIIIL\I)III.T A N I )  .L-\I)~II.I. U1-~s.-The t lat ;~ on  these are shown 
ill T;11)le 1 I. No sigriilic:~~lt clilferei~ces exist between 1n;tles ;inti fenl;lles at 
; I I I ~  se;rson. Tllc si/e gror~l> (10-1!) nlrn t.ont;rins some anim:~ls tll;tt arc not 
yet scx~~; t l ly  nl;lttll.c, so i t  is I I O L  surl,~.ising t11;tt tlle slicclcling Srequency ill 
this gro1111 tlitl not tliller. g~.c;r tly l'1.oln t l ~ t  ol' the juveniles. T h e  s;umc was 
;~ l so  t l . 1 1 ~  o S  gro~vtl l  r:rtc.s. 
l ) t l~. i~rg t l ~ e  l';111, 111e slletltling l'reclr~cncy tlec.lir~cs to  bout once every 
5-6 wceks ;111cl ge~lcrally (.cases altogether t l t~i-i~ig the winter. Finding 1iz;trds 
in 111e c;~l.ly sl)l,i~ig t11;lt retain p;t i l~t  placed on them the previous fall is 1101 
tlncolnlnon. D I I I . ~ I I ~  the spl-il~g, slletltling becomes Inore f1-ecluenc :tg:~in at  
i ~ ~ t c ~ . \ ~ ; ~ l s  o f  ; t l ) o ~ ~ t  2 nlonths. :\s the ;t(lults go into the l~recdiug season, the 
I'l,cque~~c,y is ';lg;tin il~c,~.c:tsctl t o  al)oul once a ~ r i o n t l ~ .  
S l l e t ld i~~g  1'1.ecl11ct1c.y is tlo~11)tlessly ;I cor~.elatc oi' g r o ~ v i l ~  rate, for the 
16 1)OhAl 1) \\'. T I N K L  I 
I';rstcst shetltling ~.;rtes are loltncl ill the [astest growing young, ant1 in juvenal 
li~:t~.tls con~l);r~.etl with aclttlts. Even :urlong atll~lts ectlysis is frequent, intli- 
(.;tting tll;rt I.CIICW;I~ of the stl.;ttl~m corneum is essential even in the absence 
o l  signilic;tnt g~.owtlr. N o  c1;1t;r ;Ire ;t~~;til;tI~le on shetltling l'requency in the 
l;tbor;~tory. 
1,ittle il~l'orm;ttion is ;r\,;rilable in the 1iter;tture on shedding frequency in 
lir;t~xls, in 1);u.t I~ec;tl~se it is dithcult to obtain, but also bec;u~se its i1nport;lnce 
is not i~nnlecli;ttely ol,viotts. Blair (1960) ol)t;tined tlntn for only the first 
2 ~nol t s  of .S~.r,loparrrs oli-otrc.c,rl,s, \\~hicll cwne ;it  ;[bout +week intervals. Little 
or n o  sl~etltling occ.tlr~.etl i l l  the winter antl, surprisingly, adult  l i ~ a r d s  
sometin~cs clitl not molt for :IS long ;IS :I year. Fitch (19560) reportetl that 
niolting in Cr.ottrplr?~t~ts c.olltrris oc.c~tl-1-etl at 2-3 week intei-vals between 
Il;rtching ;rntl thc first hibern;ttion, ;rnd a t  ;tbout %week intervals in the 
secontl growing season. R/I;rt~lre ;iclnlts shetl their skin a t  about 25-clay 
inter\~;tls. I;itc.ll (1958) ~-el,ol.tetl tllat no  (,'trrttritlophorris sexli,tzentrls re- 
t;rinctl 1);rint after 28 tl;rys, s~~ggcsting. that this is the maximum time between 
slletltlings. 'l'llcsc cstinl;ttes ;trc3 in gel~el.;tl :rgI.eetnent lvith those presented 
on Lltas. 
H;rvi~tg ;tl~.c;ttly 1)rctlic-let1 the t i n ~ e  ~.ec]~til.ecl to re;rch :I rtl;ttul-e si/e, 1 
I ~ L I S ~  now t~1r11 ;~ttention to ;rct~r;rl (1;rt;l 011 the age a t  ~natur i ty .  Feinales 
re;~ch scx~t;rl ~natrt~-ity ; ~ t  ;I m i n i ~ n t ~ ~ n  s i x  o l  42 mln, nlales a t  about 46 mm. 
Ol~ \~ io~ l s ly ,  li/;r~.tls i l l  the 11;rtll1.;11 ~ )op l t l ; t t io~~  will re;rch these sires only ;I 
Sew niontlls ;tIte~. Il;rt(.l~ing, I I L I ~  will not rcl~rotluce i ~ n t i l  the l'011owi11g S ~ I I . ~ I I ~  
IVIICII they ;rvc.l.;rge ;rl)oltr !) nlontl~s of ;rge. Howevcr, I ; ~ I I  justified in consid- 
ering the age a t  maturity 21s the time when utas reach a mature size because 
we have sllown illat these will reprotluce in the laboratory prior to the 
normal breetling scason. 
111 this section of the s t ~ ~ t l y ,  I have trsetl only ;ulinl;~ls avhose life l~istory 
W;IS Cairly co~nl,letely known. 1 1l;lve ~tsetl animals that were less than 24 nlnl 
wllen first marked and llence probably in their first weck of life. I have taken 
their age a t  maturity to be the time between hatching and  the recapture date 
on wliich they hat1 first ;~tt;iirietl mature size. Unfortunately, this technique 
will almost always ovcrestim:ttc thc timc requircd to mature. For example, 
a I 'c~n;~lc captilretl on Septeniber 29 was 39 nlnl ;IIICI on Octol~cr  27 was 42 
mln. October 27 is t;iken as her tl;ite of matnrity, b u t  she lnay have reacllecl 
42 111111 scvcral clays p~.eviously. I f  there avas a very long period between the 
last two c;~ptllres tllc data were not ~~scc l .  
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T h e  figures sholvll a r c  me;ltls \\zit11 thc range of variation ill parentheses. 
Orlly anilnals  ma^-ketl a t  a size of 24 rnrn o r  less, ;11ld prest~lnal)ly in their  fi1-st week 
of h;~tching,  arc  shown.See t es t  for adtlition;rl details 
- - 
- -  - 
- -- -~ - .. - - .-  -- - --  - . -  - - -- -- -- 
Sire (111111) N Males N Fctrlales 
~ - ~ 
2 1 +. ) 1 13 ( 95-1 30) 5 151 (1 25-2.17) 
22 13 I (is ( 94-3 20) 10 135 (101-245) 
23 7 1 17 ( 70-1 43) 7 132 (102-151) 
PI 1 1  82 ( fil-125) ? 82 ( 61-106) 
To ta l s  3 3 125 ( (i 1-329) 29 124 ( fil-2 17) 
-  -  . . - -  -  - ~ - -  
There  are 33 males ant1 2!) females (Table 12) for wllich fairly cornl,lcte 
1.ccortls indicate th;lt abotlt 4 tnontlls are required to reach maturity. T h e  
period to ni;it~ll-ity in 1i~al.cls with rct;~rtletl g1-owth r;~ngetl to almost ;I ycar 
in males ;irlcl to eight 111ontl1s in lenl:~les. At  least it is clear that  alnlost 
;ill utas Ilatching in the summer crrlr rc;~ch scx11;tl maturity in the fall or  
c;lrly wintc~. ,  well ;111e;tcl of the breeding season. As notecl previously this is 
j,rob;~bly of great iml)ort;~nc.c in ;illowing spcrrn:~togenesis to 11roc:eed in 
tllese young 111;1les t o  the sl~crmatitl st:lge prior to tlie beginning o f  tlle 
relxoductivc se;isorl. In  fenl;lles, attainment of m;~turi ty in the fall is 
imlx)~.t;int o ;illow f:tt storag-e. 
,\ I)IS(:IISSION 0 1 ;  1.111: I.IT~~:RATIII:~< O N  I\GE A T  MAT~JRITY I N  I,I%AR~)s,- 
It is most ~ ~ r l I ' o ~ , t ~ t n ; ~ t e  1'01. s utlies ol n;il;ility ;tr~tl po~) t~ la t ion  t1ynamic.s that 
so little is known of age ; ~ t  I I I ; I C I I I . ~ I ~  it1 li/;t~.tls, 1'01- this 1;lc.k 01 knowletlge 
1"-eclutlcs estim;~tes ol' natality ;rntl ~)retlic.liotls ; ~ l ) o l l t  the iorm 01' the sur- 
vivorship curve I'or the specic.s. -l'he t la t ;~  ;~v;til;tblc have ;tlreatly been shown 
in T a b l e  2. Of ;111 liz;trcls stutlietl tllcre ;trc fcwc~. tl~;rn 10 species in which 
the ex;lc.t ;tgc a t  111;ttul.ity is known.  
T h e  age ;it m;tttlrity h ; ~ s  1)eetl tlcte~.lninetl 1no1-e often 1'1-om the d is t r ib~t -  
ti011 01' s i x  gt-ottps i l l  ;I frec111ency llistog1-;1111 tha11 by fol lowi~lg nl;lrkecl ;111i- 
1r1;tls to rnatrl~.ity ; ~ t l c l  this h;ts ce~.t;titlly let1 LO erl.otleotls jlltlg~ncrlts of the 
age ;tt ~~t; t tul , i ty.  T o  titkc nly own wot.k ;is i t11  cx;~lnl)lc, I (Tinkle,  1959) 
estirn;ttccl t l ~ c  ~i~irlilrlrllll age 211 rn;~tul.ity in tllc 1i~;u.cls (:nc~tlitlo;Dllor.ris 
tigris ;tncl (,' t~~.s.sc~lltr/rr.s ; IS  2 yc;~~.s.  'l'llis W;IS tlorle on  the tlistributiotl of s i x  
g t -oul~s i11  s;~lnl)les collected ; I L  tlilfet.enr seasons, s ; t~nl~lcs  in wllic.11 the s i x  
tlistriblttion w;ts ;111nost c.el-t;tillly 1)i;tsetl I)y snl:~ll s;~nll)lcs ;tntl I J ~  collec.ting 
tcc . l~nic l~~e .  I I'ccl tel.t;titl on the I)asis 01' 11111(.1i Ijettel. inl'ol.ln;~tion 1 1 0 ~ 1  
;tv;tilitI~le t l ~ t t  ; I L  1e:tsr iig7-is 111;1t~1res i t1  o11e y c ; ~ ~ , .  Sitnil;trly, the report  of 
Rcllis (I!)fi/l) t h ; ~ t  I'em;tlcs o f  ( ~ t r o t t l i t i o p / ~ o ~ r i s  .sc~.~litrc~trlrr.s ~.ecjlti~.ctl tlll.cc 
ye;~rs t o  I I ~ ; I ~ ~ I I . C  W;IS b;~setl 011  it11 ;rttelrlpc to ;~ssign ages to si/e classes ;lntl 
wits cert ;~inly in el.1.ol. 'l'lle rellort by bliller (19.51) L ~ I ; I L  the sn~;tll liz;~rtl 
X(itrlrr.sici -ciigili.s t.ecluil.ed rllrcc ye;trs to ~rl;ttltre rn;~y Ijc t lue,  1,111 i t  wottltl I)e 
a11 cscel)~ioll;tlly long 11el.iocl I'OI any slll;ill 1i~;tl.tl. FIowcve~., his esti111;ltc 
-cv;rs 1);tsccl I I I > ~ I I  t l ~ e  riltlc t h ; ~ ~  lie t l l o ~ ~ g h t  -c\r:ts 1.ccl11il.ctl ( i t . ,  yc;rrs) fol. 
v;~~.iot ts  cytologic ; ~ l  evcllts t o  oc.clt~. i l l  the ~ll ; t t l t~. ;~t iot l  of' ov ;~ .*  
h I i s i ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t t i o ~ ~  ; t I ) o t t t  t11c ; ~ g c  at t l ; t t ~ ~ r i t y  11i;ly 1e;tcI to 111ist;tke11 icIe;is 
;ll)out tllc rel)~.otluctivc 1)iology ol' :I sl)cc.ics. (:. ,loll~isotl (IWiO) st;~tetl 111ar 
a I'c~il:~lc l-lolbrookitr !v?ctrtrti 1;1ke11 i l l  ~ \ ~ I ~ L I S I  co~~t;r inccl  slrl;~ll yolkctl 
follic.lcs. I!,ec.;~~rse tllis l'cm;tle W;IS ;11)o11t t11c S;IIIIC si/e ;IS jtlvetl;tl fetnitles t11;tr 
h ; ~ t l  ll;~tcllctl e;tl.lier tllc sanre stllnlnel., Ilc c o t ~ c l ~ ~ t l e t l  t I r ; ~ t   his Scm;~le, too, 
\v;~,s ~ . e p ~ ' o c l r l c i ~ ~ g  it1 the s;tlnc slttllnlel. in u.llicll it T G I ~  Il;ttchetl. T h i s  might  
oc.c.111., I I ~ I L  i t  is 111o1.c likely tllat the ~-;tl>id g ~ ' o ~ \ r t l ~  01' thc 1i;tttlllings 11 ;~ t l  
I)l.ougllr t l m n  to ;I s i x  t l~; t t  was ovcrl:~l>pillg wit11 young ( I I ~ T \ J  ;~ t l t~ l t s )  01' the 
~ x . e v i o ~ ~ s  yc:tr. K c l ) ~ - o t l t ~ c t i o ~ ~  cIut.i~tg the si~lllc sc;isorr i l l  wllic.ll ;I li/;rl.tl Il;rs 
ll;~tc.l~ed nl;ty oc.ctlt i l l  tllc t~.opic.s, I'u1.tllc1. in(  l.e;isitlg the tlillic.ulty 01' (letel.- 
~lr i t l ing illc ~.el)l.otl~tc.tive ~)otetlti:tl ol itltlivitlr~:tl ; t t ~ i ~ i ~ ; t l s  (see scctiotl 0 1 1  
~ .cprotl~rc. t i \c  j ~ o ~ c t t t i ; ~ l  Sol' tlisc.tlssio11). 
R1ol.c sttttlents o i  1-el)tilc lile 1listol.y s l l o ~ ~ l t l  m:rl-k lr;ttc~l~lillg ;tnilri;lls to 
(letcl.lllil~e the ;ttlu;11 tillle rccltlil.ctl sol. tllenl to reacll nl ; t~l t t . i~y.  Stlc.11 
ill[ol.ln;t t i o ~ l  worlltl 111;tkc li1'e 1listol.y it~I'ol.tnittio~~ ol 1ntlc.11 g1.catcr \~;tltle to 
ecologists. 
* 111 :I ]1:11)(,r III:I( ;11)])~:1rc(l :tfl(,r this ~ v c ~ i l  lo 11rc ss, Y\v(.if(,l ;111(l I .(I\VC, I Oli(j ( \,,l(.l.. 
kltls. No\ir;~lc.\,  No. 2247) ~ ) ~ - c s c ~ i t c t l  l:~la ~c~i t l i l rg  lo  co11li1111 hIillci's c ~ t i ~ ~ l i ~ l c s .  
I n  lhe period 19(il-63 lizarcls were generally weiglled a t  each capture, 
not only to obtain clata on weight gain during ontogeny, but  also to chart 
the change in weigllt 01' adults ;it dilf'erent seasons ancl to compilc data 
uselul for estinlating biomass. T h e  data for each year and area were 
separately ;inalyzetl, but ilierc were no  significant differences so the data were 
pooled lor discnssion. 
l ' l lc  weigllis of juvcnal 1iz;rrcls a t  eacll 1 nlm s n o ~ ~ t - v c n t  length are 
shown in Table  13. Evitl~rltly little weight is gainetl during the first few 
.42 ( 5) 
.4!) ( 2) 
.51 ( 1) 
.5!) ( 5) 
.77 ( li) 
.72 ( 5) 
.87 ( 0) 
l .on(  4) 
1.19 ( !I) 
1.15 ( 0) 
1.29 ( 8) 
I .40 (l(i) 
1.54 ( 5) 
1.69 (12) 
1.73 ( 0 )  







- - ~ - 
--- .:ro ( 9) - 
.so (67) 
- .3f1 (I 05) /4l ( 1 ) 
3 9  (113) 3 8  ( I) 
- -- 4 I ( 2 )  -- 
- .51 (88) .55 ( 6) 
-- .50 (86) .55 ( 4) 
--- .67 (74) .SO ( 5) 
7 2  ( i )  .SO (I I) 
-- .7!) (68) .<)I ( 5) 
--- .S8 (64) I .Ol ( !)) 
---- I .o0 (39) I .07 (I 8) 
l..5,l ( I )  1.10 (40) 1.32 (I I) 
I.38( 4) 1.14(20) 1.25 (17) 
-- 1.25 (I I) 1.39 (2 I) 
1 . 7  ( I) 1.37 ( i )  1.53 (28) 
I !  ( I) 1 .  ( I) I .(in (219 
l .(i7 ( 2) l .(i7 ( 3) I .K1 ('29) 
-- 1.88 ( 3) 1.01 (-11) 
2.25( 1 )  l . 98(  1) 2.13(30) 
2.35 ( 3) 2.50 ( 1) 2.33 (39) 
2.54( 1) - 2.47 (26) 
2.50 ( 2) 
2.76 ( 2) 
3.34 ( 4) 
tl;tys ol' life: the tl;tt;r on  g~.owtli intlic.;ttetl little or n o  elongation of' the 
;~ninl;tl t I ~ t ~ . i ~ i g  the S ; I I I I ~  1,el.iotl. Aftel. t l ~ e  fi1.s~ lew days oC life weight 
inc~.e;~scs ~.;tl,itlly, tlot~l)ling al)p~.oxinlatcly every ~rlontl l  tluring the summer 
;tntl e;u.ly l';111. Although s i r ~ ~ ~ l ) l c s  ; ~ r c  strl;~ll l'or ;I I'ew s i x  gt.oups they indicate 
tI1;~t  both sexes ;Ire somew11;tt 11e;tviel- in the la11 than in the s l~ r ing  or  
sulnrncl.. It is t l~rr ing the 1';111 tll;tt the 111;1t11ring LII;IS begin co store fat, :uncl 
I ;tssl~ntc tlris is the sorl1.c.e ol' the increaseti weight. T h e  information on 
jt~\,or~ilcs i l l  tlle winte~.  ;rntl sl)t.ing is nle;tgc~-, p:u-tly 1jec.ausc I ha\,e littlc 
( I ; I L ; I  ;~\,;~il;tl)le fro111 t l~csc se;tsolls ;tntl p;t~.tly I,ec.;~~lsc ;ilulost all utas have 
~.c:tc.l~etl ; t t l 1 1 1 ~  s i x  by this time. Howevc~., even t l~cse li~rlited cl;tca show 
c.le;t~,ly tl1;tt t1le1.e is n o  sigt~ilic.;tnt weight ch;tnge (luring the winter or 
ct;u.ly sl)~.ing. 7'his ~,vo~tl t l  not I)e ~)ossil)le il' the liyit~~tls were tlepentling upon 
sto~.ctl energy ~.esc~.vcs t1111.ing the winter ;tntl e;trly slx'ing. '1-hey ;u.e active 
(luring tllese se;tsons ~vlleneve~. i t  is s~rllic.iently w;um ;t11c1 food is ;t\l;til;tble, 
;IS inclic.;ttetl Ily tllo 1'1111 stonl;tclls of l i~ar t l s  c.ollectet1 ;it these times. Because 
o l  tllc low ternper;ttilres prev;tiling, activity can probably be purchased a t  
relatively little cost in energy wliic.ll (.;in, i l l  turn, be obtainecl by feeding 
tl11.o~lgh t l ~ c  c.ool 111onths. 13y this c o n r i n ~ ~ e t l  ;tctivity the ~ ~ t ; t s  ;Ire able to 
take ;~tlvi~ntagc ol' ;in otlle~.wisc ~lttl';t\~orablc se;rson to continue growth, 
;tltl~ough ; i t  it sloav ritte. 1t is ol more t1i;rn passing interest, I think, that  utas 
;trc tllc only 1i;l;trtls i l l  thc ;t~.c;t tll;tt ;ue ever see11 tluring the winter inonths. 
I f  tlie 111e;tn weigllt is plottetl ;~g;tinst snout-vent length, a I-enlark;tbly 
u11ilor111 I . ~ K I . C S S ~ ~ I ~  is oljt;~inc(I (1;ig. 'I), but  the c.ur\,e h;ts less slope with 
;ttlv;tncing s i x  tll;tn it ([oes initii~lly. 11' these s;tine weigl~t data ;ire plottetl 
;tg;tinst tile averaxc age ol' li~itrtls ;it the tlifl'erent snout-vent Icngths, a true 
t.;tte c.tl1.ve ~ n ; ~ y  be obt;~inetl (Fig. 5) .  An obvious tlecrcase in the rate of 
growtl~  occwrs its the li/;ti.tls ;tl)l)~.o;tcl~ nl;ttrlrc s i x .  1;enl;tles al,pe;tr to reclttirc 
slightly mo1.e l i tr~c to ~.c:tch the s;une weight ;is tlie ni;tlcs, bu t  there is prac- 
tic-ally no tlilfcrenc.e in t l ~ e  tile;tn weight l~etweeii 1n;lles ;tntl fem;~les of' the 
s:ttne length. I.ikc all ~~reviot rs  d ; ~ t a  there is wide v ; r r i ; ~ t i o ~ ~  ;Inlong inclividu;tls 
in rate of weight gain. '17h;tt tlle li/;utls c.hange shape wit11 ;rge is clearly 
intlic;ttecl. Sub;tclt~lts I~iive ;I 1rlol.e elongate apl)c;tl.;lnce tll;tn oltler ;tni~rt;tls 
o f  the s;trnc length. 
l ' l lc  wcigl~ts 01' ;ltlulc ut;ts ;tve s l~own ill '1;tl)lc 1-1. 'l'liese tl;tt;t m;tkc c.le;tr 
tll;tt jt~ven;tl li/;t~.tls 1latc.hetl in one sunllncl- rc;tcli an  ;~ \~c~ , ; lgc  weight by 1';111 
t11;tt overl;tl)s t11;tt  ol' t l ~ e  ~,;trerrt;tl c.l;tss (colnlxt~.c T;rblcs 13 ;tntl 14). T1le1.c- 
I ' o ~ r ,  wcixl~t ,  like si/c, is ;I poor c.~.i te~.io~l f o ~ .  sel~;tr;~ting agc c,l;~sses. T l ~ c  
weights of ;t(lr~lt ~ti;tles ;tncl fcrn;tles ;tl.c ; t b o ~ ~ t  tlre S;tIKlC if li/;trtls of' the s;ume 
le11gr11 ;11.c co~nl)it~.etl. Ho\veve~., tn;tles reac.11 ;I greater lengt l~  111;tri I 'CIII~IICS, 
so the ;t\~el-;tgc ~vcigl~c l'o~. ; ~ l l  ;tclulr n~a les  is ;tl)o[it one gr;ttlt g~.e;tce~. t l l ; ~ ~ ~  
1ll;lt KOl. ;ttI111t Ic1n;lles. 
E'Ic. I .  Correlation of weight i l l  granis (at,sciss:~) wit11 snout-vent length in tnillirlletcrs 
(01-di~~;~te). Solid circles, niales; open circles, f r ~ ~ ~ a l e s .  Each point on the curve is tllc mean for 
a large- nu~ul,el. of rccortls. 
Tlle weiglit data lor each adult s i ~ c  lass in the summer and fall indi- 
c.ate that the lizartls are slightly heavier i11 the fall, but the overall means 
lor all atlults of all sizes for these two scasolls are not significantly different. 
l-lahn and Tinkle (19(i5) showed that utas utilize their stored Sat reserves 
ill tlie spring tluririg tlie initial estrous cycle. These adults and maturing 
young of tlic same year do not replenisli the depleted Cat reserves until fall, 
at thc entl ol thc reproductive season. These authors also showed that fat 
storage ill fenlales was greater tha11 in males. The  data presented here clo 
not show a greater weight gain by females than males during the fall, but 
because thc tlifl'erence in fat storage between the two sexes amounts to only 
2 per cent o l  the body weight it would bc difficult to demonstrate a clifferellce 
in weight between the two sexes without extremely large samples. 
111 adults of both sexes the greatest average weights are attained in the 
spring. 7'11e reasons for this are clear in the case o f  l'eni;tles in wl1ic.11 the 
bcgintling of rel~rotluction ;~nt l  :tttentlant enlargenlent o l  ov;ti-ian eggs 
1xoduces weight increase. In  both sexes, too, ~tnilnals that (lid not re;tcll 
nlatul-c s i x  tllc 1,revious fa11 ;~g.aitl begin to grow r;~l)itlly ill le~lgth  ;tnd 
wcigllt; ~iiales, in ~ ~ ~ r t i c u l ; ~ ~ ~ ,  double their weight alter ~nininlunl  s i x  at 
~ r ~ ; t t ~ t ~ . i t y  is a tained. 
7';tblc 1.1 ;~lso  sl~ows th;tt tlie 1ne;tn weights ol' itninlals of tllc same 
lettgtlt ; I (  clill'erent se;tsorls ;u.e 11ot g~.e;ttly tlillererit. 'I'he sm;tllest me;un 
I:I( . .  5 .  C : o ~ ~ c l a l i o ~ ~  of we ig l~ l  wirlr age for lirsl X wccks o f  litc for l l~oac li~iwcls t l ~ a l  
w c w  ~~r;trkctl ; I I  h a t c l l i ~ ~ g .  Solicl circles, 111;tlcs; o1)clt circles, f c ~ ~ r ; ~ l c s .  Each point on tlre 
,( . III .VC is t l ~ e  I I I C ; I I I  of ;t li~rgc I I ~ I I I I ~ ~ I .  o f  records. AI)sciss;~, weight ill grams; ortlinatc, tl;tys 
since I ~ a t c l ~ i ~ ~ g .  
wcigllt l'or ~rl;tlcs (Scpt-Nov.) tlifFel.s f r o n ~  the greatest (R/l;trcll-May) by only 
.83 gl.;t~n or allout 20 per cent of the mean body wcight. In females the 
cor~.csljonding difference is only 3 7  gram. Despite these similarities, I think 
i t  is not tlillicult to tliscet.11 rh; t~  spring weights in nlales : u ~ d  fe~nales ;Ire 
;tlways gl.e;tter L ~ I ; I I I  S I I ~ I ~ ~ I I C ~  weights for e;tcll si/c group ex;~~llined.  T h e  
t1ilFercnc.e is ; ~ t t r i b ~ t t ; ~ b l c  to tile inci~casetl ;tctivity in summer ;111d the 
i r ~ c ~ ~ c > t s i ~ i g  t e nper ; t t~~rcs  tlt;tt rcs~tlr in higlici- energy cxpendit~tres ant1 ;t 
consecluent loss o l  weight 1)y 1rl;lny of the li~;~t,cls. Tllcrefore, to the concl11- 
sions ol 11;11111 ; ~ n d  Tinkle  (l!)(i5) th;tt fat is i n ~ p o l . ~ ; t t ~ t  to e;trly rc'~)rotluc.tiot~ 
T A B L E  14 
\VFI( ,HIS  OF Anl1l.T MALE A N D  F E ~ ~ A L E  IJTAS A T  FOUR L)IFFERENT SEASONS 
PRO51 M l ~ l h l ~ h l  SIZE A T  MA.I.URITY 7 0  M ~ ~ ~ h l l l h l  SIZE RECORDED 
I k c i n ~ a l  figul-es arc Incan weights in grams; ligr~rcs in parcnthcses a rc  nt~mbcrs of records 
must bc atltletl tllc contention that the fat reserve is also partly used in the 
incrcasctl nlct:~l)olic ;I( tivity in the S ~ I - i n g .  
For all ~ , r ; ~ c ~ i c ; ~ l  ] ~ r r l x ~ s c s  there arc n o  tl;tt;~ oF v;~lue  in the l i teralr~re 011 
the w~cight gains o l  lirards under 1l;r111ral contlitions. For obvious reasons 
s11c11 tl;~ta are 01. will I,c v;~lrl;~ble for estimating biomass, protluc.ti\lity, ;uld 
energy flow, ; I I~([  more attention shoultl I)e tlevotctl to obtaining s11c:ll data 
in l'uturc stutlies of the n a ~ u r a l  history o l  lizards. 
Snorll- Males 
\,('Ill - - ~ 
,,,,,, Jr~nc-Aug.Scpt.-Nov. Mar.-May Dee.-Feb. 
- I he tail is ; I I I  o r g ; ~ ~ ~  01' very grcat imj,ort;incc ill lirartls in such tliverse 
;ictivirics as la(. storage, preclator escape, mating, and  territoriality. For these 
reasoils wc llavc s p c ~ ~ t  consider;~ble elfort studying the growth ant1 regencra- 
tion of this organ. 
T h e  stutly o l  tail growth presentetl the same problerns ;IS those encoun- 
tcretl by the study of I~ody  growth, viz., the clilficulty of recapturing the 
lirartl more than once while i t  was in  the same size class and  season. Many 
Fc.111a1cs 
- - .- 
Junc-Al~g.S..l)t.-Nov. 1)ec.-Icb. Mar.-May 
tl;~ta were discartletl that cut  across more than one size class or  season, b u t  
sl~llicient clata remain for sorne definite conclusions. 
- - - 
42 -- 2.(i.3 (22) 2.64 (IS) 2.76 (11) 
43 2.44 ( 2) 2.87 (15) 2.88 ( 8) 3.25 (29) 
4-1 3.10 ( 9) 3.17 (12) 3.30 ( 3) 3.27 (24) 
4 5 2.93 (23) 3.22 (1 1) 2.!l2 ( I) 5.65 (21) 
4ii 3:11(4) 3.30(27) 3.(;5(2) 3 . 7 2 ( 5 )  3.41(28) 3 . 5 1 ( 0 )  3 . 5 7 ( 4 )  3.65('26) 
47 3.68 ( 2) 3.86 (20) 3.96 ( 5) 4.14 (12) 5.56 (19) 3.45 ( 5) 4.07 ( 4) 3.98 (19) 
48 3.45 ( 6 )  4.18 (18) 4.24 ( 6) 4.20 ( 8) 3.52 (1 1) 4.01 ( 3) :1.!)5 ( 2) 4.05 (15) 
4,) 4.08 ( !)) 4.31) (16) 4.78 ( It) 4.57 (1 1) 4.21 ( 4) 4.17 ( 2) - 3.00 ( 8) 
50 4.34 (17) 4.88 (14) 4.54 ( 7) 4.91 (24) 4.40 ( 4) 4.80 ( 1) 4.1 1 ( 1) 4.30 ( 7) 
5 4.(i3(14) 4.88(Xi) 1 . 6 5 ( 4 )  5.02fLI) 4 . 4 1 ( 1 )  -- --- 4 .Xi<) ( 2) 
52 1.80 (13) 5.11 ( 8) 5.46 ( 8) 5.27 (16) ---- ----- - 4.17 ( 1) 
53 5.02 ( 8) 5.54 ( 3) 5.75 ( 8) 5.48 (17) - -- - 5.27 ( 2) 
54 5.1!) ( 2) 5.48 ( (i) 5.41 ( 2) 5.24 ( !)) 
55 5.63 ( 2) 5.83 ( 3) 6.03 ( 4) 6.1" 7) 
56 6.07 ( 1) -- -- 5.86 ( 1) 
57 -- -- 2) 
x's 4.41 (XI) .l.l,l (138) '1.58 (511) 1.!l7 (140) 3.37 (102) 3.28 (58) 3.4 1 (23) 3.65 (173) 
'I'lic ratio of tail Icngtll to snot~t-vent lengtll varies froin about 1.5 to 
1.7 in females, frorn 1.5 to 1.8 in males. li the mean tail length at each 
snout-vent length is graphed, a nearly straight line is formed in males. In 
females ;I change in the slope occul-s at about the time of sexual maturity 
(Fig. G ) .  The  tail obviously grows at a fastel- r;itc than the body for the ratio 
ol tail lcngth to body length c11:inges from about 1.5 at hatching to 1.7 or 
higher at nlaturity. 
The  actual rate of growth oT the tail h;is been studied by choosing data 
Iroin those ;iinorig our lizartls that never sustained a broken tail during 
their life. Only those records in which tail measurements were made at 
lcast 10 days apart were usecl. Data froin the two stlidy areas were analyzed 
h- -T,-.-T--.- 7- r -  -I-- - 
0 10 20 3 0  40 50  60 70 80 90 100 
FIG. 6. Length of tail (abscissa) plotted against snout-vent length (ordinate). Solid 
circles, females; o[>en cil.clcs, ttralcs. All  figures in 1nilli1nctc1-s. 
scp;ii-atcly, b r ~ t  tllcl-c were no sig~tific.;~nt tlifferences; ciala for tlilferetit years 
were not ;~nalyzetl sep;lrately. i\lmost a11 o l  the ;~vailable data ;Ire from the 
s ~ ~ m m c i -  months bec;r~~sc our reca]>tlll-e efforts wel-c c.o~lcentr;rLetl a t  thirt 
se;rson (Table 15). 
Tllcl-c is :I statistic.;rlly sig1iilic:tnt tlillci-cncc in the growtll rate oC the 
tail I~ctwecn mirles ;~n t l  fem:iles. Over ;un entire silnimcr this 111-otlutcs it tail 
about 10 ti1111 longer in the m:~le t11;111 in the Senl;~lc. Iktween the two size 
gror~ps  consideretl there was n o  significant tlin'erence in rille o l  tail growth 
for either sex. In el1cc.t the t;ril grows a t  a (:onstant daily increment until 
 bout the t i ~ n e  of sex11;11 ~ i ~ a t l ~ r i t y ,  ant1 this is t.efkctetl in 1:igurc 6, whicli 
shows the rcl;tti\,c const;uncy of the tail lcngtll to I~otly length I-atio in  
,juve11:11 rlt;ts. 
S V ~ I  .-No\,. .Xi ( 3 )  .:is ('LO) 20 ( 3) .Is (13) 
1)rli.ing tlic fall tlic I-ate o f  tail g ~ - o ~ l t l l  s ows 1 0  ; ~ b o ~ r t  on~-li :~lI '  tll:~t of 
thc s ~ ~ ~ n r n c l -  evcll when li/;u.tls ol' the S;IIIIC length i l l  the two seasons arc 
c.o~nl~:tk'ul. (;rowtll of tlic tail ~)t.ac.tic.;~lly tc;lses tlrlring tlle winter, for 
~ v h i ( . I ~   II;IVC very l'cw ~.cc.ortls, Ixrt i ~ ~ c ~ . e ; ~ s e s  ;rg;~in in the c;~rly spi.ing :it ;I 
rate not g~.c;~tly tlif1c1-ent I'rotn that in t l ~ e  prcviotls l;111. 
Aclult 1iz;11-tls Iiave been tlivitletl i l l t o  two silt c.l;~sscs to tlctcl-mine tlle 
rate ol' tail growth ;ri'ter sexn;rl rn;~turity (*I':rble 16). ;\s with g~.owth ol' tllc 
botly, g~.owth o f  the tail is slow aftel- scx11;11 1n;iturity; the rate seltlo~n 
cxceetls .O5 mnl 11cr tl;~y. At first g1anc.e the tl;lt;r lor atlrllts may scetn odd 
I)ec.;111se males 4(i-50 nim long h;~ve :I signific.antly faster rate of gi-0~1th in 
tllc fall than i l l  the s111nnic1-. 71'l~is is rcatlily r~nclerst:~ncl;rbIc i f  one I-cmcm- 
I)el-s th;rt ;I liz;~r(l o f  this size in ~ J ~ r n c ,  J l ~ l y ,  or  A I I ~ I I S ~  is ;11jorit ;i ye;~r old, 
u~hi le  in Scptetnber, October, 01- November most of the recol-ds are for 
animals hatchetl in the summer o l  that year, ant1 therefore only a few 
months old. T h e  diffet-ence in  rates is attributable to the differences in the 
;Iges of the :tniln;~ls coni111-isi~ig the sa~liplcs I'ronl the two S~;ISOIIS.  'l'his is 
true bec;~use 01' the faster absolr~te gl.owth I.;rtc ol yot111g li/;il.ds colnp;~l.etl 
with that of ;~clt~lts. 
~ < A ' I ' I  01; <;I<OIWTIH I N  I%UOKP:N / \ I )  LJNI<UOI<I ,  N ' ~ ' A I I , S . - ~ I - ( I I ~ ~  tllc (1:1t;l 
])I-esentctl tlltrs f;tr it ;rpl)e;tl.s tll:tt tllc ~ I . O M J I I I  I.;tte of u11l)roken tails is 
;1bo11t 0.5 nini pel. tl;ty. Data to I)e ])I-esentctl 1;itcl. (111 t; t i l  ~.egcnel-;ttioli s h o ~ ~  
t l r ; ~ t  tlic r;tte of g i .o~l th  i l l  1 1 1 ~  Ixrse 01' ;I ~-egcllel.;tting tail is signifit-;~ntly 
slower t l i ;~n the 1.;1tc in tlic in t ;~ct  tail. l 'his  intlicates t h a t  if the li/artl 
tlepentletl cnircly OII the rcg~.owtli of the broken lxtse to re])l;tcc ;I t;til, the 
1)1.o(.eswo~1ltl IIC slow ilitleccl. 71'hc I-;lte o l  1.cgenc1-ation of ;I I)rokcli tail is 
cssc~~t i ;~l ly  the s;lnlc ;IS thr  g1.owtI1 I.;IIC of ; I I I  ~ ~ ~ i l ) ~ . o k c ~ i  t;til. HOWCVCI., W ~ ~ C I I  
the I)as:tl gl.owth p l l ~ s  tllc l.cgener;rti\,e gl-owth is c.oi~si(le~.etl, the r:tte ol' tail 
XI-owtli is ~ n o r c  1-;11)itl than is the rate in li~;trtls wit11 11rlb1-okci1 titils. Thcre- 
l'orc, the v;~luc of ~.cgener:rtiori lies not only i l l  the ~.el,l:tc.ernent o l  the tail 
1,111 ~.cl , l ;~cc~nent ; i t  ;I r ;~ tc  f;tsier tli;111 w t ~ ~ l ~ l  I)e possil~le witllol~t tlie regen- 
er;tlivc process. 
RI,:(;KNII~AIION 01; I % U O I < P N  717~~~,s.- '171~c i ~ i p o ~ , t a ~ ~ t e  of titi1 ~ .egc~ ie r ;~ t io~ i  
to liL;trtls i l l  whit.lt tllc t i t i 1  is eitaily 111.okcli c;tllnot bc cx;~ggc~-;~trt l .  Tlie eve- 
lutioli 01' caay tail I)l.e;tk;~ge is ;11111ost c.cl.t;tinly in\.ol\'e(l in csc:tl)e Iron1 
1)rc:clatol-s, T h e  tail is ;~ l so  ilnl,ol.ti~llt i l l  I);~l;tnc.c; so r;tl)itl l.ege~lc~.;ttion is
~~n t lo r~b te t l ly  of great signific:rnc.e t o  tliis s1)ecics. 
I t  was impossible to juclge the lrcclucncy of tail breakage in or arountl 
the study areas because m:tny of the obse1.1~~~1 bre;tks I-esultctl from our 

li/;l~-tls (a l~ture t l ,  fol- ex;~ml)le,  at 27 111111, IVCI-c 1101 ~ - c t ; ~ l ) t ~ ~ r e c l  r ~ ~ l t i l  they 
were 4 0  mm. Others were not reC;rl) t~~~.etl  11nti1 they hat1 re;~ched mi~ l imutn  
size at maturity in wllicli case they co~rltl n o  longer be co~lsitlerctl juveniles. 
3. T o o  long ;I periotl elapsed bctwccn I-ccal~tui-es. If :I l i~;ir t l  whose tail was 
broken in Octol~er  were not recal)tr~re(l u ~ l t i l  I ;e l ) r~~i~ry ,  ;rt which time 
rcgctic~-;itioll 1v;rs complete, the time i-ec1r~il.etl for I-egencration, :untl I~cnce  
t l ~ c  1.;1tc, co111d ~ i o t  be deterniinetl. 
1. Most t;rils were broken between captures. In these c;ises tlie tl;ite of the 
break was ~ i o t  ~ I ~ ~ M J I I ,  SO the (1;rt:r on this ;~~lim:rl  were ~ i i t h o u t  value. 
5. Fin;llly, I~cc.al~se ol' error, t l ~ c  investig;~tor sometimes Iailetl to rne;isr~re the 
tail base ;rntl I-egcncl-atetl 1);w~. 
\lrheli ;ill of the tlat;r at-e cr~lletl Sol-  tllr ;ll)o~.e re;rsolls, little is left, ill 
sonie c;~scs too little to ;tcc.o~ill)lish tlie srirtetl ~III-11oscs. Ncvc~.theless, the 
( I ; I I ; I  a - e  strong lot- c.ertain si/es ant1 se;rsons ant1 the tl-cntls are gene)-;illy 
evitlcnt ('1';tble 17). l ' l ~ c  t;rl)r~l;rr t l ; ~ t ; ~  intlic;~te the fo l lo~i ing:  
1 .  1i;lres of ~ . e g e ~ ~ c ~ - ; r t i o ~ t  ;11.c gc .~~cr ;~ l ly  l ' ;~ste~. in nl;~lcs t l ~ i ~ n  in l'c~n;tles. 
2. liatcs of ~ . cgc t~c~ . ;~ t ion  ; I I . ~  ;11ioot tllc s;mlc' i l l  sl)~-itlg ; I I I< I  SIIII~IIICI- ,  1)11t ;II-C 
c~olisitlcl-;rl~ly s lo~vc~ .  ill 1';111 ;111tl wintcl-. 
3. 'I'lie r;ttc ol' regc~lc~. ;~t  ion clepcn(ls u l ) o ~ ~  the site 01' the 1)re;rk. '1';rils 1,roken 
tlc;rr the base thror~gh the 111.st t l ~ i ~ - ( l  ol' t l ~ e  tail regetler;rte I I ~ I I C ~  S;rstcr 
III;III  those I~roken it1 I I I ~  ~ i i t l t l l c  o l -  in the clistal t J i i ~ . ( l  o f  the tail. 
. I .  71'l~c r ; ~ t c  ol' gt-owtl~ ol' t11c I);~sc t11;lt ~ . c ~ n ; ~ i t i s  ;rI'te~- ;I I)~.c;tk is tlircc.tly 
~".opo~'tio~l;rl to its Ic~igtli. 111 o t h c ~ -  wol-(Is, t l ~ c  I);~sc ~ I . O M I S  faster if the 
l)~.c:~k is (listal rirtllcr ~ I I ; I I I  proxi1~1;iI. 
5. l'llel-c is littlc tlillci-e~~c.e i l l r;~tcs 01' I -cgc~~cr ; t t io~i  l)c.twee~l J~rvel~i lcs  ;inti 
;t~lrtlls, 1 ) r 1 (  ;I ~ r ~ r r c - l t  ot~gcl. 11c1.iotl of tittle ~ v o r ~ l t l  1)e ~.cclr~i~-e(l Sol- co~nple te  
rcge~lct.;rlio~l in the I;I tter. 
6. T h e  tail I);tse 01' ; ~ t l t~ l t s  gro~vs littlc or not ;1t ;[I1 t o l l o ~ ~ i ~ i g  ;I I )I-c;I~.  *l'here- 
I'ore, in ;~ t l l~ l t s  the 1)1-oxi111;11 cntl ol' t l ~ c  ~.egencr;r(ctl segment In;ly 1,e 
taken ;is the l~o in t  ; ~ t  wl1ic.11 the t;ril w;rs I)~.okcli. 
It is also 1)ossil)lc. w i t l i i ~ ~  c.c~-t;~in li lits to 1)1.c(lic.t 11c timc I-ccluirrtl for 
growth ol ;I 1)rokcn tail to near its origin;ll l e ~ ~ g t l ~  (;I( tu;rlly the o~.igin;~l  
length is never ;~tt;ril~e(l). Ry knowit~g the le~lgth  ol t l ~ c  tail of ;I lizard a t  ;I 
given snout-vent length (Pig. (i), I c.oultl ~ ~ ~ ' c t l i c t  i l l  wl~ic-h otic-tllirtl of the tail 
the I~t-e;lk 1i;ltl oc-crt~-~-ctl. 7'hc 1nc;111 ~-;itc o f  I);rs;rl gl-o~vtll p1r1.s the Inc;ttl I-;~te 
of' rcge~icr;~tion Sol- t ;~ils  I ) r o k c ~ ~  i t 1 tlris tlli~xl (7';111lc 18) ~ v o ~ t l t l  ;~ l low ~)~-etlic.- 
tioti o f  tlic iivel-;rge time 1.eqrliret1 1'01- t ;~ i l  ~.el,l;~c.cment (Table  19). 
A few records chosen at  random fl-om my tl;rt;~ intlicated close agreement 
betweerl these p~.etlictio~ls anti the ;rct~r;rl timc. However, dilfercnces in 
TABLE 17 
~ I E A S  RATES OF RE,GESERATIOS A ~ D  OF GROWTH OF T - ~ I L  B%SE (in millimeters per da!) FOR LIZ.ARDS OF DIFFERE~T S~z t s  AT DIFFEREST SE.%SO\S 
Only data \<ere used from those lizards ~vhose date of tail breakage was kno~vn. The  data for juveniles and adults at  the bottom of the table are for 
those individuals in which recaptures cut across size groups or seasons; in these size and season have been ignored. Figures in parentheses are num- 




- - - 
20-32 mm 33-45 mm =\dults 20-30 3141 Adults 
Base Reg. Base Reg. Base Reg Bate Reg. Base Reg. Base Reg. 
I1 June-Aug. .29 133) . I 5  .49 ( 2) .51 - - .23 (25) .36 .29 ( 1) ,613 -- 
Sept . -NO~.  .18 1 3) .31 .08 ( 1) .I+ .OO ( 1) .36 . l i  ( I )  .I1 .I5 ( 3) .19 --  
Juvetliles Atlultc Juvenile? Adults 
.18 (30) .ij 0 ( 1 )  .23 .13 (35) .36 .02 (10) .39 
- 

Rollran 1111111ct.als reCer to bve;~k ~ m s i t i o ~ i ,  ~vhe thcr  in  lirst tllirtl, etc. 
All limt-tls ;\re jc~venilcs 
S l ~ o ~ ~ l - v c ~ l t  hl;~les I;em;~les 
- - -  - - -- - - - . - - - - 
Irl~gtll,  Inm T 11 111 1 I I 111 
- ~ - . ~~- 
2 I 3 2 2 1 $1 :i 5 " 7 12 
22 3.3 2" I I 37 28 I2 
23 37 25 13 5 9 30 1.1 
24 3 7 25 13 '1 2 31 1 (i 
25 40 26 1 :I 4 I 3ii 14 
2(i 42 29 I 5  <l(i 37 1 !I 
27 44 30 15 11 7 10 19 
28 4 7 32 15 5 1 11 0 19 
29 '19 33 I5 5 l 4 :1 19 
30 ,; 2 35 l i 5 1 13 19 
3 1 5 1 3G 17 56 44 21 
5{ 1) < -. 55 5 7 1 11 54 45 21 
" .I:< 5(i 34 19 t i  l ,IS 2 1 
3.4 (i0 4 I 2 1 65 52 2 ii 
55 (i l 4 2 2 I 67 52 26 
:I (i ii.1 4 2 2 1 (is) 53 26 
37 Gfi 43 2 1 . IJ  2ii '0 I . - * ,  
3 X (ii -15 2 I ,-<> I- 5 (i "(i 
:$!I (is 4 G 21 7 4 57 20 
4 0 (i9 47 23 7 (i 55 2ii 
.I I ii1I ,I7 23 76 55 2ii 
11 2 (;!I 4 7 23 
4 :I 7 5 49 23 
4.1 7 l 50 25 
4 5 75 50 25 
- - ~p~
I atcs betweell i n t l i v i ~ l u ~ ~ l  li/;trtl\ ;tnd betweell seasolis make i t  t l i fhct~l~ to use 
tlie t;~l)le Sol. intlivit1u;tl ;tni~n;tls. It is nevertlleless useful lor predicting the 
Inc;tn 1)miotl rccluil-ed lor rcgrowt11 of a b~.oken t ;~il  in ;I series of 1iz;lrds of 
;I given s i x .  Unfo~tun;ttcly, time since the break was illcun.ed cannot be 
~)retlic.tctl because of elongation of the tail base. Some good information on 
1;1il regc~ler;~tion is ;tv;til:tble ill the ~ ) : ~ p c ~ , s  ol Ul;tir, l l ) ( i O :  Fitc.11, 1954; Bar- 
wick, 1!)59; ;tnd (:;tglc, I!)/llilr. All ;tl~thors agree t11;tt regcner:ttio~l is faster 
in tails that ;\re broken 111-osinlally ( h e  ~n;~jor i ly ,  ilrc.itlentally) atltl the rate 
o l  b;ts;tl g ~ . o ~ ~ t l i  is I';tstel. in t;tils 111.okc11 (listally. Maximum rates of more 
than 1 m m  ~-cgenct.ation 1 x 1  tl;ty Iiave been reportecl by sevcral ;~utliors 
(Blair, 1960; Breckcnridge, 19.13; Fitch, 1958; Uarwick, 1959). 11 rate of 
0.5 niln per day is about the average reported in the literature. Breaks 
t l~ ro r~g l l  tile regenerated part of a tail have been reported by Blair (1960) 
:uitl Fitch (1940), bu t  1 have not observed this in utas. However, one of my 
stutlcnts (Cllarlcs ILIcKinney) has intetltionxlly rnatle such breaks in tlie 
1abor;ttol.y ant1 obt;~inetl normal regeneration. 
FI~KQIIICNCY OF TAII. BREAKS.-I have selected those individuals marked 
as hittchli~lgs that  s11rvivec1 to tn ;~ t~ l r i ty  to discover the frequency of tail 
breaks during the lifetime of ;in inclivitlual. A~nol lg  this group I have 
selectecl only those individuals recal,tured ;I suficicnt n u ~ n b e r  of times to be 
c e r t a i ~ ~  o f  tlie ~ l r l n ~ l > e ~ -  of breaks incwl.ecl (Table 20). 
FKI.QIIFN(:Y 01 BKL.\I<S I N  INI)IVII)II,\I. .I%,\KI)s \VIIOSI:. KL.(:.\I'.IIIKE KECOKIIS WI:RE SUFFI(:IENTI.Y 
DI:,TAII.ED TO I ) I I ~ . F K \ ~ ~ ~ \ F  NI I~ IBI :R  01: HKLAKS SIISTAINFI) ($1'11 TCX.I. FOR ~\DDI 'TIONAL DISCUSSION) 
N I ~ I ~ I I ~ C ~  hli~lcs  Felnales 
- - -  -- - - --- - 
1%1 enks :\rc,aI A lea l l  'l.o1:11 .41.ca I r e  I I Total  
-- .. - - -.- 
0 ?(i 27 0 3 I )  4 1 0 
1 'I? 37 79 5 3 67 120 
> .. 20 If 72 3; 17 Mi 
O n  ;I~.c;I  tllcre was 1.00 111.c;tk 1)cl- intlivitlual, on the average, among 
91 ~rl;tles; on ill-c;~ 11, 1.03 breaks ;trrlong 8(i. There  was an average of 1.02 
breaks per int1ivitlr1;tl among 122 le~nales on area 1, ,811 among 127 females 
fro111 areit 11. 111 a11 1 2 ( i  int1ivitlu;tls there were 405 breaks or   bout .95 per 
intlivitlual. T h e  I'1.equcncy ;ttnolig rii;tles was only slightly higher than that  
of l'e~n;tles. 
A l ~ o u t  one-t l~ird ol' the 1iy;lrtls rc~rcllctl m;~t l~l - i ty  witl iot~t  sustaining a 
tail bre;tk, ;111cl ~.;rrely w;ts the tail I)~.okcn more tll:tn t~vic.c. However, regen- 
e t . ; ~ l i o ~ ~  l r x i  been observed after four successive breaks, ;untl tliere seems little 
t loul~t  t11;tt tlie process coultl l ~ e  intlefinitely re lx :~ted  were i t  not  for tlie fact 
t h ;~ t  the tail I,;tse ill ;rtlults does not inc~.ease in length after ;I break. I n  
juveniles tlie tail 1);rse 11i;ty elongate II l i t l iy  ~nillinleters after :I break so that 
;I scc.ontl break ni;ty be, relatively speaki~lg, in the same position as the first. 
'1-lle 1'1.eq~1cnc.y of breaks rcportetl here is probably not characteristic of 
the ~u~tlisturbed population. T h e  frequency of breaks observecl in the study 
;tI-e;ls is itl~olrt lou1)lc th;rt oljservetl in large samples lroin outside the areas. 
' l h e  dat;r ;we inclr~tled to demonstr;~te that multiple tail fractures are 
possible ;~ncl, ;issuming cqui11 pressures by tlle investigators on e:rch sex, 
they arc ; ~ b o u ~  21s c.ommon among females as males. This  finding may seem 
surl)rising, b r ~ t  w;rs not ~~nexpcctctl  in view of the higllly aggressive nature 
o f  tile females. 
13l;lir ( I W i O )  repol.tctl th ;~ t  tail bl.eaks occ~~rrecl in 15 per cent of l-year- 
old fenl;~les, 2.1 pel. cent of n~;rles; in 22 per cent oT 2-year-oltl females, 35 
per cent of ni;rlcs; ;lntl in 35 pel- cent ant1 5 0  per cent of 3-year-old females 
and m;rlcs, rcsl~cctively, of S(,rloporrrs oliutrccrrs. In this species, ;~ggressive 
encounters ;lrc evitle~ltly restrictetl to the males. Cagle (19/l(ib) st:rtetl that 
;~l)or~t  30 per cent of tllc gccko Nonitltrc~ty1~r.s gertroti hat1 regenerated tails 
21s ;\dults, about three times the proportion observecl in young. 
Ap1j;lrently little is known about the lrequency of multiple breaks in 
the same indivitlual, but even so, the high proportion of breaks reported in 
the litcrat~rre among atlrrlts coml)zrrctl with juveniles attests to the impor- 
tance of the breakage ;u~t l  regenel,;rtion mechanism. I t  has solneti~rles been 
;rss~~med that the l'l.ecluency of breaks is directly proportional to predator 
pressure on ;I pol~~l la t ion.  This IlliiY be true, but breaks also occur during 
:~ggressivc encounters, l);u-ticl~larly Ixtween males. 
I3~1st;1rd ;rntl Hughes (l!)(i(i) hz~ve, rather curiously, atteml>tecl to derive 
;tver;lgc ;~gcs for liz;rrtls in ;I natural pop~11;rtion from tail-loss data. How- 
ever, the tail-loss data, beca~~sc  they m ~ ~ s t  be obtained from recapture of 
marked anirrl;~ls, become supel-fluous ant1 even poorer than the original 
~-ec;~l~tui 'e  d;~t;r. This is bec;inse estirn;rtcs from the tail-loss data restrict 
consitlcr;~tio~r to those ; ~ n i ~ n ; ~ l s  among those 111;1rketl that sustainetl a bl-oken 
tail. 
Ut;rs sl)encl rc1;rtively littlc time for:~ging Sor food. Our consistent 
im~xessioti, g;iinetl horn watching individu;~ls lor many liours, has been 
tI1;1t tllcse li/:~~.ds are oppo~-t~~riistic fectle1-s, i.c., they will reatlily cat allnost 
any inscct oc suit;rble size that passes near thein when they are basking or 
moving :rl)or~t in tlleir lionle ranges. 
Llt;rs leetl t l l ro~rgl lo~t  tlrc year when tcmljel.atures are cond~~cive to
;tctivity. 1 have t111g trtas with 1~111 stom;~c.hs from winter retreats, intlicating 
that tlicy 11x1 Cerl rccerltly. I 1i;rve also found that food is abundant in winter, 
when the ston~;~c.hs of u t ;~s  us~r:rlly cont;tin I;r~.v;re of moths ant1 beetles that 
occiu. in ab~rnt1;rirce ljencatll surl';rcc c.o\'e~- : u ~ d  in tllc loose santl arou~lcl 
l>ackt.;~t ~lcsts. Uo t l~  of these sites arc Ireqllentetl by t ~ t a s  tl~u-i11g the winter. 
l 'ermitcs ;we also obtainable ill the wiilter ant1 211-e lotlntl fi-ecl~~ently in tllc 
scom~~c~hs  01' ttcas. 0 1 1  Febl.u;~ry 18, lS(i3, six 01' 1 1  utas th;lt were I 'o~~tl tI  
frozen lollowit~g ;I sc\/erc c.oltl spell 1l;ltl 1'1111 sto~rl;~clls ;t11(1 a11 contiti~led 
some loocl. 
In l;tljot-;~tory exl)el.ii~leilts 11t;ls on long (lays consislcntly gained Illore 
wcigllt ~ll:to tilose on shor~ci-  ones. T h i s  is consistent with the cxperinlent;~l 
1.cs~1lts 01' Fox ;I I I ( I  1)essaucl. (1957) on t l ~ e  s;~lt~t;u.y elfect of long clay le~lgtlis 
on tlie ;~l)l>etitcs of li/;~l.tls ( / l ~ r o l i . c ) .  1ll;ls i l l  the I;lbor;~tory will feet1 o n  
;thnost ~llovitlg ii~se(.ts; 111e i~ltel.cst oE tlie li/;u.tl seellls tlirec.tly p~.ol)o~.-  
tio11a1 lo t l ~ e  ; tc . t iv i ty  of the p rey  'l'ile only stl~all l'ootl itclns tll;~t t t t ;~s usually 
:~\rc)i(l :IIY reel ; I I I IS ,  : ~ l t l ~ o ~ ~ g l l  ; I I I  o c c ~ ~ s i o t ~ : ~ l  li/;11.(1 ufill eat tIle111 ; I I I C ~  all of 
t1le111 eat ~ I I I I I ~ ~ ) ~ I . S  oC s111;11l l)1:1( k oi~cs.  
111 loiig pel.iotls of fieltl obse~.vatio~l we 1l;tve :1ct11;11ly obsc~.vetl L I ~ ; I S  
e ; t t i ~ ~ g  tltc I'ollowit~g 111,ey: l)l;t( k :111ts, 1.et1 ~ I I I ~ S  (r;t~.ely), l e ; ~ I l ~ o ~ ) p e ~ ~ s ,  c;11.;11ji(l 
bee~lcs,  g~.;~sslloljl)c~.s, iulcl cate~.l>ill;~i-s. In tlt1.ee inst;~nccs urc countetl the 
11~111ll)er o  Icecliilgs. 011 , J t ~ r ~ e  3, 1!)(;2, ; I I I  ;rtlult l'eni;~lc resting beside ;I col- 
Lmin or :111ls ate tlieill ;t rate of 25-30 1)rr 10-~uinute  obse~.v;ttion pcriotl. 
O n  Tuly 4, 1962, ;I le ln;~le ; I L ~  (i0 tillles hctu~cctl 1530 ;111(1 2030, ant1 W;IS 
obsei.vet1 to e;tt I!) i~isccts I)etwcct~ IS00 ;11it1 1900. Finally, ;ti1 ;ltlrllt lnnle 
ate 50 ; t i~ ts  l ) e t ~ ~ c ' t ~  155(i ant1 2030 on lu11c 27, l!)(i2. htIost o f  these i.ccortls 
were I I I : I ~ ~ ~  ( ! L I I . ~ I I ~  pel-io(ls wl1r11 tile li/;~rtls wcre ~.el;~tively i~~;~c.ti\~c!, 
pel-iotlit.;tlly I):tskillg itntl fcetli~lg ;~i.outltl :I ~):ti.ticul;~r p1;11lt. At such ti111es 
they will I'cetl if the ot)l)ortu tlity is p~ ' (~sc~l tc t l ,  sonletinlcs j~ti t i l) i t~g sevet.;~l 
i~lcllcs I ' I . ~ I I I  rlle gl orl~rtl to c ; l t c l l  ;I ~viilgctl insect tl1;11 112s 1;ultlrtl abovc tllcil- 
Ileati. 
Large s;tlnpl(:s ol' ut;ts l'1.on1 ti lost inontlls o f  the yeill- wel-e collectctl 
early i l l  this stutly. Tllesc were n~;ttlc ;~vail ;~l)lc to b\Tilli:t~~i \!\I. bli1stc;td of 
llre IJlliversity o f  R1isso11i.i ;tt 1<:1ns;1s (lily for ~ i s c  in his stutlics 01' c.oml,ar;l- 
rive! l'ootl Ii;~l)its o f  li/;~rcls. 1h.. R~1ilste;rtl h;ls gct~erotlsly l)ro\~itletl llis r e s ~ ~ l l s  
to I I ~ C  1'01. i n ( . l ~ ~ s i o ~ ~  lxcre. 
' I ' i~e  s[o111;1(l1 co r~ te t~ t s  ol' s;trnj~lcs o C  li/;~rtls selec.tetl b y  Milste;~tl to 
covel. rllost of t l ~ c  ;lcli\~ity pel.iotl o l  t l ~ c  11t;ls were :un:~ly/etl v o l ~ ~ ~ n e t i - i c ; ~ l l ~  to 
tletei.mine the proporlion o f  e;~c,h foot1 iteni in tltc total s ;~~n l ) l e .  T l t e  sainplcs 
usctl ~1rc.1-e c.ollec~tetl ill 1!)5!) ant1 I!)(iO, I I I I L  l'1.om sliglltly tlifrere~lt t i~ l le  
1)el'iotls i l l  the two years, 1\11 s;unll)les c>ullc f1.oln the vic.inity of tll? s t ~ ~ t l y  
:1re:1s. 
Air ;tnnlysis oC the s t o ~ l i ; ~ c l ~  o ~ l t c ~ l t s  (7';11>lc 21) i~l(lic.;ttes tll;tt 11t;ls will 
l'ectl 111m11 ;illy insect o~ ;~~.;tc.h~licl of stlit:tblc si/c. I ' h i s  reirlfo~.ces lrly i~ril,rcs- 
sions that they ; I I - ~  oljl)o~.ctulistic in their l'ootl c.11oic.e. N o  coilc.lusio~ls con- 
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cerlling l'ootl l,rel'e~-el~c.c ~ ; I I I  be ~n;ttlc I)cc.;~l~sc I I1;rve n o  (I;II;I on tlie ~-cl;itive 
al)utltl;~tlc.e of tlle prey items i r l  nature. I I~ . eq~rc l~ t ly  obsel.vetl ut;ls feeding 
ulm11 ants ant1 srn;ill I~eetles in the fieltl, ant1 these two i t e~ns  made 111~ over 
50 per cu l t  0 1 '  t l ~ e  l'ootl (.ontents in the s:unl,les ol both yea1.s. I r l  ; ~ c l d i t i o ~ ~ ,  
tlicsc items gellel.;~lly oc.c.u~.retl ill ;I Iligh ~)~'ol)(x'tion of the ston~;icl~s ol' 
li/;il.tls i l l  ;111 of t l ~ e  s;~~r~l, les.  
' l ' l~e t ~ t a s  cvitlently l'ectl I I I ) ~ I I  tllosc items th;it are most ;II)IIII(I;II~~. Prey 
slxcics t h ; ~ ~ ,  i l l  111ost s;~lnl)les, 1n;lkc I I I )  ;I sm;ill l,o~.tion o f  the tliet oc.ci~siol~;~lly 
111;tke "1) ;I v u y  1;11'gc I,el.c.c11t;lgc. I;or cs;ill~l)le, ;i~.;~clinitls i l l the May 28, 
1!)5<), s;~ll~l>lc ; I I I ( I  I~cir~il)te~.;ills  the I;cl)rt~;~ry 25 :~ntl  M;l~.ell 15 s;unl)lcs ol' 
the salnc ye;rl-. Nole ;11so th;tt ot- thol~(et . ;~~is 1vel.c 1lnc.olrllllon i t 1  tllc diet ill 
l!)5!), I ) [ I L  rel;~tively l ' r c q t ~ c ~ ~ t  it1 I<)(iO. 
0 1 1 ~  s ; I I I I ~ ) ~ ~ ,  tI1;it 01' Iuly 5, l!)(iO, was coml)osctl e11tii.ely of jllven:~l 
l i ~ a ~ x l s  ;111tl t11;it 01 '  f\tlgust IS was 1;11.gcly ol' yot~lig. 111 both, ants c.o~np~.isctl 
ovcl. 50 I)et. c'ent o f  t l ~ c  cliet. T h i s  obse l .v ;~ t io~~  is c.cl.t;ri~~ly cor~sistent tvitl~ 
i111lx.essions g;~illctl l'ronr w;~tc.lring yo~111g ;111in1;ils while tllcty l'ctl. 
(:onsistel~t sc;1so11;11 cll;uiges i l l  diet ;il.c 1101 c.le:~~-ly p~.csent. T h i s  is 
~~)s s i l ) ly  the l.esult ol' collec.ting irrdi~it111;ils 1'1-on1 tlillerellt tnic.~.oh, 'I l 11 ' t;its 
tlu~.illg tlifferent s;~lrll)ling ~)e~.iods.  ];or ex;tl~rple, on c.oltl, c.lolttly tl;~ys tlie 
l i / ;~~.t ls  cvo[tltl I~avc I)een c.ollec.tctl I~ene ;~ th  surfac.c tlc1~t.i~; o11 c.oltl, c.le;~t. 
tl;~ys they likely were c.ollec.tec1 ;1ro~111cl l)ackr;~t nests. 
1 wol~ltl like t o  go somew11;rt I~eyontl the cI;tt;l in c.onsitlel.ing t l ~ e  volulne 
o f  foot1 catell. ' I ' l~e  weigl~t o f  the foot1 ~.emovetl by hlilste:~tl l ' ron~ the 
ston~;rc.l~s ol' :idults W;IS ( . o~~s i s t e l~ t ly  nro1111~1 0.1 gin e;~c.h. I~l;isln~~c.ll as :I 
l)ei'iotl ol' 2-3 hours sorrletilrles e1al)setl between c;iI)ture of t l ~ c  ; ~ l ~ i l n ; ~ l  ant1
its l)t'escrv;~tion, sonic tligestion may 11;1ve taken 1)lac.e. If' a li~al-tl wet-c 
e ;~t ing ; ~ l ) o ~ r t  0.1 gl.:un of foot1 IKI-  (lily, the11 ;in ;rvcl.;lge resiclel~t atlttlt I ~ ~ I I I -  
littion of :1bo11t l ( i  li/;trcls ])el' iic1.e wot~ltl 1.eclui1.e or~ly   bout 1.5 gr;~lns of 
insects 1)cr tl;ry. Igrloring t l ~ e  Jitver~iles, i t  seems likely tll;ct the rtt;ls c. ;crl l lot  
bc col~sitlcl.ctl a 111;ljc)r link i l l  tlre energy Ilow i l l  their ecosystem. 1);lta on 
tliis l,oitrt ;II-C nec(letl. I). I<. Jolinson (1Wi1i) estim;itctl ;In energy ;issimilatiol~ 
by two slxcies of igu;initl li/;u-cis of 50-75 c.;llo~.ics pel- gram ],el- clay. 'I'hese 
1igt11.e~ ;tgr.ee well with I K I ~  c.ontcr~tiol~ c.o~lc.criling energy How ;is nrell ;IS with 
c ;il(.~~l;ttetl el ei.gy e x l ) c l ~ t l i t ~ ~ r c  t l ; ~ t ; ~  (59 c.;rl. pel- ~ I , : I I I I  pel' (lay) for the lir;il.tl 
Scrloporlrs oc.cirlc,lf(ilis (hlc.iV;ib, 1963). 
l-I;ll.~.is (1964) ill ;I sttitly of Ag(rttrti cigcittitr in : \ I ' I - i c ; ~  rcl)o~-tctl ;I [oo(l 
i11t;lkc of about ,015 grn I)el' gram of I)otly aveigllt per tl;~y. ' I ' l~e  ;~tlult  111;llc 
I l , q ~ t t i ~ i  ; I V ~ I . ; I ~ C S  ;tbottt 80 ~ ~ ; I I I I S ,  the l'emalc 30, so tile estilil;~tctl inlirkc of 
this large s1)ccies is not g~.ei~rly tlilI'el.ent per gri11n fl.onl that for litrl. 
' I ' l~ ;~nks  1;irgely to the cll'oi-ts of I<nowlton (1934) K l ~ o w l t o ~ ~  ;rntl .-\11t11011 
(I!)%), ; ~ r ~ t l  Kt~owlron ;111tl 7 1 ' l ~ o n ~ ; ~ s  (I<)S(i) thc1.c' is :I consitlc~.;ible ; I I I I O , I I I ~  
of inforrn;rtion on llle food habits o l  Uta s t a~~sbur i c~na ,  mostly in Utah.  T h e i r  
stlrtlies were based on stornacl~ an;llyses from sever;rl t ho~~sa i l t l  utas, and  
;rgree with illc tl;~t;r l~resented here in intlicating a witle variety of prey items 
; ~ n t l  tlilferences in frequency of prey items in stomachs of ~ l t a s  from dif- 
f e rc~ l t  ])lant ;rssociations. T h e  studies of Hotton (1955) on  lirai-tl dentition 
suggcstctl t1i;1t tlie teeth of utas werc aclal~tetl to a diet of prey of high or  
i~lte~.rnetli;tte activity :111tl with light- to medium-weight integuments. T h i s  
wo111tl iricl~rtlc tlic ~rlajority o l  snl:~ll insect species. 
I<nowltori (I!)S(i) ;~lso s~tlclietl the digestion tilnc of tltas by feecling 
t l i c r ~ ~  on 1'1.cshly killetl Icafllopl)c~.s and rneaslu-ing the tinle l~eqrril.et1 lor 
[lie insects to bc tligcstctl beyoncl recognition. Over 98 per cent of the nynlphs 
;tntl 80 per cent of the adults werc tligcstetL beyond recognition within 12 
1iot11.s ;uitl ;I lnajority of the nyml~hs  within 6. O n  the basis of these tl;~ta, I 
feel tll;rt iriy estimate ol the quantity o l  foot1 eaten pel- clay is ;I inininla1 one. 
/\ figure twice ~r iy  esti1n;rte seems re;~son;tble, in view of tile I-apitl cl igestio~~ 
time. 
Wlortality is tlillicult to rne;~sl~re in natul-a1 populations. 111 t1lous:tntls 
ol' liol~l-s of obser\~;rtio~i of u t :~s  very few instances o l  pretl;~tion 01- tleatli were 
ol,set.\lctl; yet tlie rapitl tlisappearance of young lim~.cls I'roiii tlic ~)ol)ul;~tioil  
was ol)vior~s fro111 otrr field tl;~ta. Even when pret1;ltion c;ui he observetl or 
tliscovcl.et1 rllrotrgll exaniination of the ston1;rchs of l~ red ;~ to r s  there is still 
n o  w;~y of tlcterlnitiing from such tl:lta the inll~cence of 111 cdation or1 ille 
pol~tll;rtion Therefore, I will limit this tliscussion to a consiilcr;~tion of the 
know11 c;rlrses of intli\,itlr~al mortality and, in ;I later section, will t1 isc . t~~~ 
~rio~~t;r l i ty 1.atcs oS llle ],olxilation. 
Sunkcs ;tnd l)rctl;\ccolrs lizards were cauglit ~rhenever  they were seen 
in tile sttltly ;Ireas and the stoinacl~ contents 1-elnovet1 by p;~lpation.  I n  this 
w;ly I 11;rve c.ollcc-tctl itlost of the ~~rctl ir l ion rec:ortls below: ,Jrlrie 3, 1963, 
fl.. ,lgnlcnts of I/((/ fount1 in pellets of burl-owing owl; ,ltlly 12, IO(i3, Cirrttii- 
(10;13/10.1.1rs tigris sho t  on  this (late had a llatchling Utct ill its mouth;  July 1, 
I!)(i4, ;1tlr11t I'elu;~lc Ut(r containecl hatchling in stomach; Sel~teinhel- 1.1, I!)G/l, 
;I ~ri;~l.ketl I J l t r  was r-e~liovctl frolri the stomach of a iliglit snake (Ny;b.rigle~~cr 
/ortlr~(r/cr); iLl;rrcli 1.1, l!)(i5, ;k m;u-kctl m:tlc Utcr reinovetl from tile s ton~ach 
o f  a lx l i r ic  rattlesnake (Ct-oi(lll~s ni~itlis); Septerriber 5, 1963, m;u-ketl m;rle 
[ I ( ( /  ~.eliiovctl f~.oin sto1n;lc.h of an  ;~( lu l t  leol~art l  lizartl (C~.otnplrytrts -cui.rli- 
zorri); /\rlgrlst 20, 1'3(iil, markctl fcm;lle Ula  renlovetl from the stomach o l  ;t 
,j~rvcn:~l 1eol);u-cl 1ir;n-tl. 
l'liese 7 I-ecortls, 4 of wllic.11 involvetl lnarkecl utas, are a11 th;rt we Il;r\,e 
;r\~;ril;tl)lc I'r.oul the study areas or- theii- irn~nediate st11.1-ouritlings. Ilowe\,el-, 
c1~11-ing the c;irly phases ol this study, :i large n t i n ~ b e ~ .  o f  nocturnally acti1.e 
snakes were collectetl by driving roads in the area at  night. T w o  of my 
st~itlents (blcl<in~iey ;111tl H;~llinge~-, lS(i(i) cx;imitietl the stotn;icl~s of' ;111 o l  
these snakes ;inti ol)t;iit~e(l ;itltlitiotl;il predation ~.ecol.tls: 
So. ol i~rstal~ccs No. o f  snahcs 
of prul;~[ion o l t  I ' t a  c ~ ~ t t t t i ~ ~ c ~ l  
C)tlicr ~ ) o t u ~ t i ; i l  ~,retl;~tol.s of utas sucll ;IS I.c~tt~propelri.s gcrlllris, Pitrio- 
phis ctrt(,trifcr, ;ultl (:rottilu.s 7 ) i ~ i d i s  did not ( .o~lt ;~it l  remains ol' ut;~s. A11 o f  
these sl,ec.ics with tlie exc.eption of .Si.strrirlis have been recortled ill tllc study 
:~rc:is ;rntl, tlcspitc the a11senc.c of cleiu. ~ ) roo l ,  ~ ~ ~ l d o u b t e t l l y  take ;L hc;~vy toll 
ol' li/i~~.(ls. 'l'he d;it;t ;rl)o~zc give ;I so~newhat  false picture ol' the toll bec;tuse 
most sto111ac.h~ ol' tllc snakes were crnljty. Of the 152 w;ikes al)ove, 35 cotl- 
taillet1 p~.ey,  so I " ' ; I S W ~ I T  present in abottt 55 per cent ol' the 1'1111 stotnaclis. 
M / I N T I I <  KII.I..-Otie 01' [he ~ t ~ o s t  el.iolts sotirces o f  tnort;~lity to ~rt;is is  
wi~itel- kill. Tliis was tliscove~.etl cj~titc by :~cciderlt wliilc I w;is tligging into 
sircs i l l   ti ;1tte1111)t to li~lcl where 11t;is l);~ssctl pel-iotls o f  r~nf;ivor;~blc 
we;tther. In ;ire;ts wi thot~t  surf;lce litter in the fort11 of boarcl piles, slleet 
rnet;ll, ; I I I ( ~  tlcbris, utns tlig inlo the loose s;~ntl th;it surroutlds the m;u-git~s 
o f  iriosc I I ; I C ~ I . ; I ~  ~c ' s t s .  Elel-e they were often l'orrt~tl IIIII-ictl in gt.oul)s of 2 to 
4 ,  r~srt;illy on t l ~ e  west sitles of tlic t~csts. By systein;~tic:~lly tligging into tllese 
nests ;tritl Ily lil'ting ;ill su~.l';tc.e tlcbris in certain areas, we were ;il)le to fintl 
sulhcietit li/;rrtls oti sollle oc.c.;isioils to cstitn;~te the ~ lun lbc r  killctl 1)y seve1.c 
we;tcher (1';tl)le 22). 
T11c r e s ~ ~ l t s  of' the I0 observ;itions in the t ;~b le  are S O I I I C M I ~ ; I C  tlifficr~lt 
to inte1.11rc~. I t  sec'trls ~.e;isot~;~I,le to ;~ttt.il)t~tc t l ~ e  tle;ltlis to w i ~ i t e ~ .  kill, 1'01. 
ni;illy h~~~i ( . l~ . c t l s  ol' li/;ti.tls 11;1ve beer1 collectetl I)cnc;~tll surf;~ce tlebris in the 
e;irly sl)ring ~ v i t h  n o  rec.ortlctl tleatl. Howevet,, it is not cle;~r t11;it low teln- 
pet.;itu~'es wct.c the c ; i~~se  of the winter kill. 
0 1 1  J ; I I I I I ; I ~ ~  1 1 ,  I <)( i2,  tctlll>er;rtlires ;rt the we;ithcr st;it ion nc;ir \!\rink, 
I'ex;is, :I I'cw ~ll i lrs  1'1.olr1 orit. str~tly ;ire;ts, tl~.ol~l)ecl to -13" 1; wit11 ;I snow 
c.ovc1.. Ily ,latlt~;r~-y 1.3 wlien we (lug li/;i~.rls l'1.om tlie s;lntl, most of the snoIt7 
h;ttl ~ncltetl ; i ~ l t l  1n;iriy lii.ir~.tls were l'ountl tleatl. 71'lle lowest temlIelxtul.es 
t-ec.o~.tletl ol' s;intl I~.oni ~ v l l i c . 1 1  ~ ~ / ; I I . c I s  \tTci,e removed \v;is 0.5" C:. On ,J ;~nuary  
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FKk~[ilhh(:> 0 1 ,  1~1~,,\11 ~ ~ k I O h ( ,  LA~,\KI)\  (;OI,I.E(:II 11 ~ 1 1 0 ~ 1  L , . \ I I .  FILL, 1 0  1'..4Kl.> sl~Kl>(; 
F O R  I l l 1  I ' I J K I Y ) ~ ~  O P  0 1 ,  lP!<hlI>lS(. ~ 1 1 1 ~ .  I~ ( : l l ) l  S t , F  0 1 ;  1)) \ I l l  
I ) u l < l ~ ( ,  .lHIS P \ K I  01. 'Illt. \ ' i \ K  
~ - - -. ppp - 
1)at.c No. Loulrtl No. tlcatl I'cr cent cle;~tl Situation 
-~ -  .- . . - 
L", Oct. 57 17 2 12 Sur1;lc.e litter 
1.3 ] e l ) .  5!l 10 0 - Susl'ace l i t l r r  
22 1)cr. til 25 0 - U ~ ~ r i e d  irr sand 
1 3  ,j;111. 62 5 l 11 28 l l r~ l i cd  in  sa t~ t l  
27 ~ : I I I .  62 52 X 15 Iluried i l l  santl 
3 ~ I ~ I I - .  (72 1 3 0 I~III- ic t l  i l l  sirl~d 
3 ,J : I I I .  (;3 20 0 - I<urictl in s:~ntl 
I7 l;el). (i3 110 2 7 25 S111-f;ltc littel- 
I !I 1;cI). 63 15 2 1 :i I%uricd ill sand 
13 1)c.c. f:3 50 0 - Surl ;~ce littcl- 
' I 'o t ;~ls  393 5 3 14 
- -- -- - --  - . -~ 
3, l!)(i2, we Coulltl no  cleat1 liz;~rtls tlesl~itc low te~nl)er;rtr~res. S l~ow Sell again 
prior to o t ~ r  next ;rtlernpt lo fintl bl~riet l  lizartls on I;el)ru;~i-y 17, at  m'llicll 
time allnost onc-lourth o l  those t'ountl wcre tle;~tl. Tlicsc tleatl were all 
bclic;~th ~II I - face  cover; 2 of 15 (lug f~.oni the s;lncl were tlc;ctl. Tl lc  air tem- 
pcr;~tures following the F e b r ~ ~ ; ~ r y  snow wcre consitle~.:~bly higher than those 
that prev;~ilctl in l a ~ r u ; ~ r y ,  intlicating that the snow cover I-ather than 
low t e ~ ~ i ~ ~ r a t u ~ . c s  ~liigllt bc lrioi-e i n l ~ ~ o r t a n t  i l l  the ~ n o ~ - t ; ~ l i t y  of the l i~a rds .  
7'11~ nois turc  Sro~lr tllc ~ n c l t i ~ l g  silow 1,ercolates thi.ougli the soil, tlisl~laccs 
air t~.:~pl)etl in tlre s :~~i t l ,  anti ;~llows ubsul-1';tc.c te i r i l )e~- ;~t~~rcs  to fall. 
In  colit~-;~st to tlic obsel-vations ; ~ l ~ o v e  are those of 1)ecember 10, 19(iS, 
w l l c ~ ~ ,  following stlow ;111tl st~l)fl-cc/ilig we;~thei-, 11o1le 01' 50 11t;ls I'oulltl TV;IS 
tleatl. 
Sul)ll.ce~ing tenil~ei.;~ttlres 211 nigh1 are cllar:~c-teristic 01 the winlel-s in 
~~ol. thweste~.ri  Texas. T11e1-e is 110 intlicatio~l t l i ;~t  these normal periotls of 
c.oltl we;~tliel- ;Il.e clet~.i~r~cntal  to the 1i~;ir .d~.  Periotls when the tclnperatures 
tlrlri~lg the cl;ry (lo liot rise above Ireeling arc uncommon, hut  tlo occur every 
winter. These, loo, ~~l.ob;tbly have liltlc cllect. It is the occ;~sion;~l occllrrenc.es 
01' l~.olongetl  ~)criotls ol very low te~nl,el.atu~-es near or below ~ e r o  will1 some 
s11ow COVCI. t11;1t ;ire resl)onsible, a t  least i ~ ~ t l i ~ ~ c c t l y ,  for the winte~.  kill. 
/ \ s s ~ ~ ~ r i i ~ l g  t11;tt l i ~ ; ~ ~ - t l s  that wc have dug from the sand or rcco\,el.etl belleat11 
sr11.1';rce tlt:l~ris rel)reselrt the populi i~ion ;IS ;I whole, it is ;~l)l);lrent t h ; ~ t  
11nrls11:11 ~)cl.iotix of' severc ~lea t l lcr  miry kill 25 per ccllt o l  the ~.csitlent 
li/artls. /ill 10 observatiolls in Tab le  22 intlicate a rnoi-tality o l  about 14 
per cent ever1 il observations are inclrltletl in which n o  tle:~tl lizal-tls were 
l o ~ ~ n c l .  I1 tllese are exclr~tled, ;r ~iiorlality in excess of 20 per cent is i~lclicatetl. 
i\tltlition;rl tl;rt;r :rv;ril;rblc on sutll 1';1ttol.s as clcptll of I)u~.ial, sex, 
;111(l 01' tlie li/a1-(1s ill rel i~tion to total mort;~lity. At a tlcl~tli of 1-3 
incllcs i l l  the s;~ntl, only 17 per cent of the utas were tle;rtl; ;it 4-6 inches, 12 
])el. ( . ( l i t ;  :I( 7-!) i~lc.lies, 7 per cent; a t  10-12 inclles, 15 pel- cent. I\/lo~-tality is 
Iiiglicst ;I[  tliat tlel)tll a1 which soil te~llpei-attu-e is lowest (luring tllc (lay. T h e  
clat;~ o S  Febi-t~ai-y 17 ;rntl 19, l9(i3, from lizards ~.ernovetl J ' I - O I ~  str~-f;rce 
tlel~ris intlic;rtetl th;lt mo~-t;rlity in suc.11 exy>osetl sittl;rtio~ls w;rs tlolrble t h ; ~ t  
ol)sc~.\~etl among li/a~.tls br11.ietl in s;r~ltl. 
Rlrillcs ;IIT n1ol.c susccptil)le th;rn len1;rles to wintel- kill. Of SO!) live 
;rni~il;rls in wliicli sex was tlete~.n~inetl trl-ing o t ~ r  ohsel-vations on urintcr 
kill, I(i9 (55 per c'cnt) were I'elnales ant1 45 per cent were nlalcs. Tliis is 
;11)l)1'oxirll;rtcly tllc sex ratio in 1;rrge s ; r ~ n ~ ~ l e s  of at l t~lts  1'1-om L I I C  l)ol)t~l;rtio~i 
;rt Inost seasons of tlic yca~.. tlowevc~., ;lmong the tleatl liz;~l.tls, tlie sex 1.;1t io 
w;rs I)I:/i!) in I';~vor 01' the ITI;IICS. Nilictcerl 11~1- cent of tlcatl li/;u-(Is l'otrlrtl 
wc~.c ~n;rlcs ;rntl 15 1)el- (,elit fcm;rles. T h i s  higllei- mortality of ni;rlcs is one 
of the 1'ac.tol.s ~)rotlut.illg the 11i;rsctl scx l-irtio ill the l)ol)t~l;rtion t h ; ~ t  is tlis- 
c.ussetl in ;I 1;rtel. section. 
0 ; r t ; r  0 1 1  ~ l lo~- t ;~l icy  ;rn1ong 1i~;rrcls 01' tlillere~lt sizes ( I I I I - ~ I ~ ~  111r wi11te1. are 
111(';1xc1. I ~ C C ; I ~ I S C  ~ne;rstr~-e~rlr~lts  we1.c t;tken 01' e;tc-11 lizal-tl only t l t~~.ir ig tllc 
oI)sc~.v;rtio~~s 01' J ; I I ~ ~ I ; I I . ~  13 ant1 J : I I I ~ I ; I I . ~  25, l!)(i2. rI.lic l)c~-(-en~;~ges 01' (le;~tl 
;Ilriong thc 3 ~ - . ? ~ - I ~ I I I ,  3(i- lO-~nm, l-/l5-n111i, 4(i-50-111111, :11i(1 5 1-5.1-111111 si/e 
gror~ps  wcrc 18, 31, I!), 15, :rntl 3.1, I-esl>ecti\,ely. 
011e i.e;rson Sol- the lliglier mortality ill the 1;rl-gest s i x  g~.oul)  is tll;rt a11 
o f  the ;rni~n;rls ill  the group were ~rlales. I tlo not know the 1-e;1so11 lor tlie liigli 
mortality a11io11g ~ I I ?  S~i-4O-n1n1 ;r~limals, bur uroultl 1"-cfcr to ;~ t t l - ib t~tc  his 
I O  s ; r ~ i i p l i ~ i ~  l)i;15. 
~ \ I O R . ~ ~ \ I , I . I . Y  ( ;AIISI.:I) ~ Y  H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ i \ l ( ; . - - I J ~ i f o ~ . t t r ~ l ; r ~ e l y ,  111c i ~ i \ ~ e s t i g ; ~ t o r ~  
the~ilsclvcs were ~.esl,ollsible lor some tleaths. Young 11i;rs are c1uitc small 
;~n t l  clclic.;ttc. ; r ~ i ( l  lnl~st  1)c ca l~tu~.? t l  with very g r w t  cal-e to ;~voitl in.1~11-y. 7'11c 
h;rtc.hlings we1.c h;rntllctl ill  1;u.ge numbel-s beginning in I!)(il ~vlicn we in;ltl- 
\,c~.cel~tly killetl abolrt 5 pel- cent of tlieni. I;orttrn;ttely, o111- ~-cc.o~-tl in~l~ro\ ,c t l  
i l l  srrcc.ectli~rg yea1.s ;IS tlie tlac;~ below intlic.;rte: 
W e  killetl 105 ol 3402 li/,rltls I~;intlletl, ,t t o ~ l t ~ i l ) t ~ ~ i o n  ol ;rl)orlt 3 1)c1 
T ~ I - A T I I S  I;KOM ~ J N I C N O W N  (;i\r~s~:s.-Eight I - ~ C O I - ~ S  01' t1e;ith among utas 
o n  the sttrtly ;rrc;ts wcl-e lronl rtnknown calises. Seven o l  tliese were atlults, 
ol wllieI1 5 we1.e s i~nply  lountl tle;itl; one had been cal,tu~.ctl ant1 released in 
gootl c.ontlit ior~  the clay bcf'ore its tleatll. 7'he ochei- two aclults were s~rsljected 
vic.tin~s o l  l'~.cc/ing. 'l'he single juve~~i i l  l i~a r t l  w;rs forrntl tlc;~tl with n o  evi- 
tlcnc:e o l  ~>rctl:rtio~l or l 'rce~ing. 
(;;rn t hcsc clc;~ tlns be rrsecl ;IS  e\# itlent c thirt tllc annu;il tit~-ilo\/cr in  thc 
l x ) l ~ ~ l i ~ t i o ~ l s  s :un intlic 21tion ol ;I s l~or t  physiologic;~l lil'e cxl~cctancy? Pcrlial,s 
not, 1 ) i t t  the I';rct th;rt ;111 I ~ u t  one wel-c irtlults iincl th;rt these lizal-tls h;ive 
1)1'o\lc11 (liflicul~ to nlaint;rin lor long 1x1-iotls in the laljoriitory lend cl-etlence 
1 0  1 1 1 ~  i t l ~ i ~ .  
71'l~c t-irriscs o f  ~no~.t;rlity of intli\,itlu;~l l i ~ ; ~ ~ . t l s  are ~ )oo~ . ly  known. Many 
stlttlics list ~ ~ o t e ~ ~ t i ; ~ l  ])~.etl;ito~.s, Ijnt it is I-al-e (see H;r~-~.is, I!)(i~l) that p~-ediition 
is ;~c-trlally obscl.vetl, ant1 never has its in~port;~lrce in contl-olling ~~ol) i r la t ions  
of li/;i~.tls bec11 ;rsce~.t;rinetl. 1 think this will be true unti l  fieltl expel-iments 
r n ; ~ n i l ~ ~ l ; r t i n g  ~x.etl;rtion ~ ~ ~ S S I I I ' C  ;we ])el-Sol-metl. 'l 'his type of experiment 
is j);r~.~ic.irl:t~.ly fe;rsible now with t~tirs beca~rsc we arc ;rw;u-e of their ;rctrr;il 
tlensity ;~ncl of [lie 1.e1:itivc clcnsitics o f  ~j~-etl;rto~.s. I t  u lo~~ l t l  Ije ;I sirnple 
Iri;rttcl. L o  ~ l~ ; r i l i l~ r t l ; r l~  either in enc-losctl areas. 
1ll;ril. (I!)(iO) ~-el)o~.tetl L I I ; I L  tile inajorily of nests (75-78 p c ~ .  eelit 01' the 
clr~tcl~cs) of' S(~c1oporrts o1ivcrc.cr1.s wet-c lost to ~ ~ r c c l i ~ t o ~ . ~ ,  clesic.e;rtion, or  some 
other Sac-tor. A s i~ni lar  obscl-v;rtio~i was ~n;itle I)y Filch (1!)5(ib) on (:rotcrplry- 
1r1.r r.olltrris, in  which the numbel- of young Ilitcc.hing Srom riests was about 
o~le-h;rll' the nunlbc~.  of' eggs laitl. 
I\ \,;~ricly o f  i ~ l j u r i e  h:rvc been itnflic~ctl o t l  li/;r~.tls drrl.it~g tlleil. ( ; I ~ I L I I I . C ,  
I ~ r t l  111;rny I I ; I L ~ I I . ; I ~  injr~rics ;11ao oc . c~~r ,  :IS (lo a fctv ahnol-ni;rlitirs. 1;or the sake 
o l  colnj)lctcl~css, this inI'orm;ition is inc l~~t le t l  below. 
r I ' o ~ :  Loss~:s.-I,oss of one or m o ~ - c  toes is :I colnnnoll n;itu~.;rl i11j111.y in 
ittits. So111e losses 11n;ry 1.rst11t l'ro~x~ in1111.oper toc clipping. If 21 toc is clippet1 
too (lose to t l ~ e  I);rsc, the I)lootl ant1 nerve s~r l~l ) ly  to an  ;rtlj;icent toe m;ry be 
irnl);lil.ctl with suljsecl~ient loss of tll;it toc. I I~ave  e1imin;itctl this type of 
i11jui.y I'~.om ~11e figul-cs on f~.eclrrcncy ol  toe loss sliown in Tab le  23. 
T w o  observ;rtions intlic.;~tc one o l  the nleans by which toes iirc lost. On 
one occ.iision ;I j~rvcnirl ilta w;is caugllt with ;I reel ant  sec111.ely c1aml)etl to 
the Ijitsc ol toes 18 iintl I!), boll1 ol' w1lic.h were soon lost. Tn the secol~tl 
inslance, thc mantlibles only 01' ;I rctl ant  were fountl atlachetl to the witllerctl 
01' it I I ~ ; I .  
'I'hcre is n o  tlilfeiente between juvenal male ant1 le~rliile titas in the 
Irecjucncy ol toe loss, 1,111 ; ~ t l t ~ l t  1ii;t1cs ( o ~ ~ s i s t c ~ ~ t l y  s l ~ o w  ;I greiltcl. frccl~ienc y
of toe losses t11;11i (lo l'em;~les (T;~l ) le  2.3). T h e  Ireql~enc y oC lost toes in ;i(1111t 
rn;ilcs is 5 tiines 21s high ;is in ju\,en;ll males. In Lcnialcs tl1c1.c is little tlilfe~.- 
ence ill the Srequency between jl~veniles ;inti ;~ t l t~ l t s .  
I.ossea ol toes h;ivc never been :I sei.iolrs ~)robleni in interpreting 0111- 
I.ec.;lpture tl;ita. Only ; ibor~t 100 ol 3500 m;lrketl 1i~;lrtls lost toes. 11 s11c.11 
losses occt11.1.et1 bcforc we n~;irketl tlic anini;ll, we s i n ~ l ~ l y  ir~clutlctl the missing 
toe ;IS 1);tl.t o I  that li/;ll.tl's pcl.nl;ilient r~tirnbel.. IS lost ;iStei- i t  ~ ' ; i s  ~n;l~-kccI 
the li/;lrtl's I,el.ln;inellt ntrn~bel. was ch;~ngctl ;icc.o~.tlingly to ;~\.oitl confusion 
in tllc I-ec.;ll,turc l.ecol.cls. l'hel-c MYIS ncrrcl. ;iny e\ritlence oS 1,arti;ll regen- 
el-atio~i ol ;I lost toe. 
OTIIP:I< I N , J I I K I I : S . - < ; ~ I I I ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~  loss ol' ;I l imb \\,;is oc-c;~sion;~lly obse~.\letl. 
;\11 ;itl~ilt l'e~n;ilc ;in(l ;in ;~(Iult n~; i le ,  c;icl~ ~nissing ;I left fl.olit leg, were in 
oi~viorrs good he;~ltll. T h e  1'enl;tle ur;ls once \v;ltclletl for several tl;iys. Slie 
sliowetl solnc ~ , o s t ~ ~ r ; i l  compens;ition Sor IICI. tlefect, b ~ i t  was rein;~rk;~bly 
swift ;lntl agile in her movements. Anotlie~. 1n;ile O F  ;I known age o l  nine ;lntl 
one-1i;ilC n ~ o ~ ~ t l l s  w ;~s  in ; ~ p l ~ ; ~ r e n t  goocl health during its first hreetling season 
clespite loss o l  the entire I-iglit 1'1-olit foot. O n  ,]line 28, IW2, we in j~l re t l  the 
;11.111 01' ;1 25-111111 jtrvenilc ; i t  tlie time of capture. Hy 111ly 4 ,  the a rm W;IS 
g;ulg~-enow, ;inti by ~nicl-,lr~ly it was lost. 1)lrring tlie nes t  inontli this li/;ii.d 
c.ontinriet1 to ~ I . O M J  ;i11(1 to g;lirl weight ;IC ;L no~.nl;il Ixte, 1)ut tlisappearetl 
1'1.o111 tlie polmlation ill Xug~rst. O n  August 10, 1963, ;I 28-mm m;llc w;~s 
c ;~~) ture( l  t 1 ~ 1 t  was missing the lelt I.e:li- leg. l 'his  n~; i lc  xJ;is c.;lught ag;~in on 
March 7, l<)(i/l, at  ;ui ;1cl11lt si/c. All of' tliese cases of l imb loss were ;unong 
lizards that  nevertheless h;~tl  srlrvivetl to ;~d~r l t l lood,  or nearly so, without a 
fourth limb. 
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111ol.c loss oS toes or wit11 1nol.e tl;r~ll;~gc to tllcnn tl1;in ~voultl be i11llictctl by 
;111y ~ n ; ~ r k i ~ ~ g  c s ~ c r i ~ ~ n e ~ i t s .  
I ) I S I ~ I . ~ \ Y  I < o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ; . - ~ l ' l i e  I)eh;~\.iol. 1);1ttc1.11 1los1 ~ ) c ~ . s i s i e ~ ~ ~ l y  tlisl,la ctl by 
intli\,itlr~;il I I I ; I S  is ;I "p11sl1-111)" or  11ol)l)ing  notion tli;tt is ~)el.l'orlnecl I~el'orc 
Z I I I C I  just ;tI'tcr Ino\,ellient 01' the li/;~rcl. 'l'lie movcnlellls 01' ut ;~s  ;Ire uz~~; t l ly  
s11o1.t sc.;llrlpcl.s of 5-10 fect al'rcl- each U S  whic.ll, ;r~ltl ~lsually ])I-iol- to each, 
they ],el.lol.nl push-111,s. Sr1cl1 ~ ) u s l i - ~ ~ p s  h ;~ \ . c  bee11 ~,hotog~~;tl)hetI  ;111tl an- 
; ~ l y ~ c t l  S~.;~nle-l~y-l '~~;~lc by (:;t~.l)entel. ;~n t l  (;l-ul)it/ (I!)(il). 7'lle c11ti1.c ~jusll- t~])  
is co111l)osetl o l  ,I 01. 5 \cry 1-al)itl \.ertic;il ~iiotions 1;rstillg ;I l'r;~ctioli of a 
scc.ollt1. T'liesc ~ , t rs I i -~~l)s  ;u.e ~)el-l'ol.~nctl by , j ~ ~ \ , c ~ l i l e s  ;tntl ;rtlults, seemingly 
rcg;~rtlless ol the I)i.escncc or ;~bser~c.e o l  otllel. li/;u-tls. T h e  I'u~iction 01' these 
sl)e(-ics-slje( ific I)ob I);ittel.ns is 1;11-gcly c o n j c c t ~ ~ ~ - ; ~ l .  It may scl-\,e ;IS advertise- 
ment to otlicl. li/;~rtls 01' the s:1111c species t11;11 the ; I I . ~ ; I  tont;tins ;I resitlent 
; t ~ ~ i ~ l i a l .  Hu~~s: tkcl  (l!)(i2) gatlic~.etl some es l )e~. i~l ient ;~l  1.esults 1'1-on1 li~;u.tls 
01' tlie gc1111s kS(~(,lo/)o?.//.s i~~( l i c ; t t i~ ig  t1 :it l )o l ) l>i~~g is ;tttl-;t( ti\,e to otllel- 1i~:rrcIs 
ol' the S ; I I I ~ C  spccics. ,S~IC/I l ) c l i ;~~ , io~-  ~iiigllt ; t i ( [  in ~ ~ i ; r i ~ ~ t ; t i r i i ~ ~ g  t11r i~ i teg~. i ty  
ol a t onslxcific. gl-0~11) ill ;I liiixetl sl)cc-ies ~ ) o l ~ u l ; ~ t i o ~ i .  
( ~ ) I J I < I . S I - I I I >  A N I )  / ~ t ; ( ; ~ ~ ~ : s s ~ o ~ . - ~ ~ I ~ t :  III;II(: . e ; c t i o ~ ~ :  'I7l1e ~ - e a ( . t i o ~ ~  01' :I 
11ialc u t ; ~  t o  rlie sighr ol' ;ir~otIicr. uta is one of instant ;ilcl.~ncss. T h e  rn;ile 
will genel-;11ly ~ ) e ~ . l ' o l - l ~ ~  :I ~ ) l s l ~ - u l ) ,  or  scvcl-;rl 01' tlleln, the11 Inove tow;rr(l rile 
i1111.11(ler. \A/Iiile still ;it ;I t l i s t ;~~ i (e  01 sevc~.;~l l'ect I'1.onl the otliel- li/artl, he 
will sliil't into ci thcr ;1gg1-cssi\~c or co~~l - t sh ip  1)eh;tvior tlel)cntling ril)o~i t lie 
sex o S  tlrc i ~ l ( l . ~ ~ ( l e ~ . .  'I'his sex ~.ec.ognitiori ; t t  ;I clist;tllc.c is 111.ol1;il)ly S:tc.ilit:~tetl 
I)y the vel-y st~,iking sexr1;11 t l i~lio~~l~li isrt i  ill ( J l t r  skr ~r.sOitric/trtr .s/cj~lc,gr,ri. IS the 
intl.utle~- is ;I l'e~rl;~le, the male ;t~.c.lles his I ) ;~ tk  ;111(1 ; I I ~ I ) ~ O ; I C ~ I ~ S  Iit'1- wliile 
p c r l ' o ~ ~ ~ n i ~ ~ g  the \,e~.y t.;~l>itl ;111tl s11;tllow lie;t(l-l)oI)l~i~~g l l ~ i c l l  I I ~ I S Ijce11 te111it~I 
:I s l i t ~ ~ l t l e ~ ~ - l ~ o l ~ .  \\7lie11 witIii11 ;I Iew i ~ ~ c l i c s  ol' the I'c111;1le, t l ~ e  111;ile typic;tlly 
begirls to c-irc-le Iiel- will1 liis 1)otly slightly i~lclinctl iow;il.(l her, exposing 
to I ICI .  ;I l j~.o:~tle~- view of llis clo~.st~in. I l ' the intrutle~.  is ;I ~n;rle, the ~.csitlent 
n i ;~lc  will tlistencl liis tlnro;~t vcnt~.;tlly, exposing the tl;tl-k tle~vla]) colol-, 
;well llis 1j;lc.k s t ~ . o ~ ~ g l y  :111tl ; ~ ~ q ~ ~ . o a c h  tlie otlicl- m:ile on  stiff legs with his 
tlo~.sal st~rl ' ;~ce inclinetl ~ o M J ; I ~ ( ~  the othcl- nr;tle. In these tlislj1;tys the 1.esitlellt 
r r~;~le  ;rttclrlpts to maintain ;I l ; ~ ~ c ~ . a l  ~jostrll-e with 1-es11ec.t to the other ~ii;tlc, 
~n; tx in i i / i~ ig  t l ~ c  cllcct ol' tlic ;~l.c.hetl ;rl l t l  c.o~nl)~.essetl I~otly ant1 estentlctl 
tLc\ul;ll). 
0 1 1 ~  01' I I I ~  s t ~ ~ t l e ~ l t s  (I"cl.guso~l, 19(i(itr) s l i o ~ ~ ~ e t l  in a series 01' exl)crinlc~~ts 
t h ; ~ t  ;~ggrcssivc ~ ~ e ; ~ c r i o n s  l resitlent male rlt;is i l l  the l;rl)o~-arory c o ~ ~ l t l  Ile
clicitetl by intr.otlt~ci~ig live 01. tleatl 1n;rle r~t;ts or  even 1ir.e males tliat ~ v c ~ . c  
~);~incctl  I ) ; ~ c l i ;  l)~-cselit:~tion of live 01. cle;~tl females ;~lways elicilctl c o ~ ~ r ~ s h i p  
r i ~ t h e ~ .  t1r;111 ;~ggrcssion, inrl ic;~ti~lg tlnat botly form ant1 color of the intro- 
tluc.ctl li/;~rtl were ortlinal.ily sl~lliciel~t lor sex tletcrmin;~tion by tlie m;rle. 
Ilowcvcl., tlic s t ~ , c ~ ~ g t l ~  ol his rc;~ction, ;IS will be tliscussctl I;rter, ~ n : ~ y  be
altel,etl by tllc I)ell;rvior o f  the non-resident upon being initially cl~allengetl 
by tlic ~ . c s i t l e ~ ~ t .  
I C  thc i r ~ t ~ . l l t l e ~  i l l t o  tlic ;Il.ca of ;I 1.esitlc11t 1n;lle is allother nlale, the 
gcncl.ali~ecl ~-cac.t io~l I)etwec~i tlic two luay 1,e seen ill thc lollowing tliagl-am: 
1<csitlc111 I ~ ~ t r r ~ t l c r  
(;ives ; ~ s x r t i o ~ i  I I S I I - I I ~  Ilees 01- gives :~ssci.tio~i pusll-r~l) 
Ilcgins ;~ggrcssive :~l)l)ro;lcln Flccs or  returns ch:~lle~lgc 
/\tt:~c.ka i l l  t ~ . ~ ~ t l r : ~ -  ITlees 01- (I-arely) lights 
P111.sues l l e e i ~ ~ g  11lale 
Sol. sl~ol.t clist;~nc.e with 
c.oll(i~irrc(l i~sscl-tion bc l~ ;~ \~ io l .  
'I'l1c:sc cnc.ot1ntel.a ~ .a~.c ly  1-esr11t ill l.ctre;lt of tile rcsitle~lt 111;rle; alniost 
i ~ l v ; ~ r i ; ~ l ~ l y  i t  is llie illtl.uclc1. t l ~ i ~ t  flees, but so~rieli~ries only aftel- ;I fight 
ill wliic.11 1)llysic;tl tl;url;~ge be inllictctl. 7 ' 1 ~  resitlent male, tlnl-ing such 
;I [igl~c, ~ ~ s ~ ~ ; t l l y  :111e111pts to bite tlic i l ~ ~ r u t l e r  i11 the tail 01. l1:111k, 11111 I ~ I ; I ~  
;~ lso  1.1ls11 fol-~v;~~.tl an 1 1.;11ii the flank ol the in tn lc l e~  with his 11e;ttl. \/\re halie 
ol,ser\~etl losa of tails in  sut h ligl~ts ;inti have seer1 tlic skin b1.okcr1 by the 
biting. Sc-xrs, ~)~-esu~r i ;~l ) ly  f~.onl sl~clr enco~111tc1-s, ;ire i~-ecll~ently Sountl on  
the 1 x 1 ~  ks of ;1t111lt 1n;lles. 
' I ' I I I . .  I;I,:M~I.P: K~.:,\(:.~.~o~.--i~gg~.essive behav or seltloni Ii;~s been obser\.etl 
;Ilrlong Cc~rl;rle li/;~rtls 01' any spccies. l 'h is  is, 1 think, 11ec.:111se females rnove 
:11)o11t less th:ui 11i;rles ;~n t l  ;(I-e less likely to eucolunter one a~ lo thc r .  Many 
1rol11.s o l  c o l ~ t i n r ~ o l ~ s  olxel-vation II-ecluently Sail to tlisc.lose soc.i;~l in1e1.- 
;rctions 1)et~veen t l~cm.  Howevc~., by tlie simple expetlient of int~.otlucing 
nori-rcsitlcnt l'c~rlalcs into tlic \risr~;~l field o l  resitlents on my study areas, 
I 1i;lve been ;111le ro inc.i.e;lse the numbel- of intel-actions ol~servetl. 
7'hc ~.c;~c.t ion of ;I I'elnale to a n  in t l . l~tl i~ig I'em;rlc invol\,es ;In incl.e;~sc ill 
[lie bohhirig I 'reqt~c~icy oC tllc resitlent antl tllcn the assnrnption ol  ;1 stilf- 
lcggetl ; t ~ i ( l  a~-c.Iie(l )osti~re s i ln i l ;~~.  to tliat 01 t l~(:  ; ~ g g ~ . e s s i ~ ~ c  1 1;11c. IVlai~~tairl- 
i ~ i g  suc-11 ~ ~ o s t u r c ,  t 1 1 ~  I-csitlcnt le111:1le will al~pro;~c.ll the intruding fernale 
with l;~tcl.;ll oriclit;ltioli to Ilel. an(\ will generally ~ > ~ ~ o c c c t l  inlmcdi;~tcly to 
the ;~tt;~c.k unless t l ~ c  ~lon-I-csitlent felii;~lc ~-etl-e;~ts. 'l'lie aggressive 1.esponsc 
. . 
ol' ;I l'cni;~lc is just ;IS \ T ~ c ~ o ~ ~ s  21s tllat of the male, antl she is more likely t o  
;~ct;~ck before ~ ) e r f o ~ m i ~ l g  ;I long ritualistic tlisplay. 
Tl lc  1-e;~ctions oU :I female to a corlrting male are v;~rictl ;~rrtl allrlost 
;rl~v;rys i~~\ ,o l \ sc  rejec t i o ~ ~  01 tlrc n ~ ; ~ l e .  T l ~ e  Iiist 1-e;rc.tion to ;I 11lale is ~~sir;rlly 
;I 1.ct111-n of' I l i a  ; r sse~. t io~~ I)ob. \\~IICII thc ni;rlc 1)cgiils ( i l . ( l i~ lg  ; I I I ( ~  sll~r(ltlei.- 
I)obl,ing, tlic Ic~l l ;~ lc  ir~.ch ;rntl givc ; I I I  ;rggrcssi\,e tlisl)l;ry, Inay shritltler- 
bob, or 111;ry s i ~ ~ ~ l ~ l y  I.ctl.e;rt ;I shoi-t t1ist;rntc. ,\ll three nlovcmcnts ;II-c I-cjcc- 
tion ~ ~ c s ~ ) o ~ i s c s .  ,\ltlro11g11 ;I i11;rIc I I I ; I ~  C O I I I . ~  ;I ~.c.j(:cti~ig Icilliile sc\~c1.:11 tinles 
bcI'o~.c he is linirlly tlisc-o111-;rgctl, Iiis ;1tl\1;111t es will rievcl- clitl in col)l~l:ition 
1 1 1 1 t i l  t l ~ r  f'e~~iirlc ;rcIol)ts ; I  s ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ i i s s i \ ~ e  J )OS~I I I - (~ .  (;lirl.kc (lO(i5) ~ -e l )o~ .~e ( l  t 1 l : r t  
in sc\.cr;rl sl)c( ics of' l i / ;~~- t l s  ;IS long :IS t l ~ c  Srin;rlcs co~~t i r i l~c t l  o\ritl~~c:il eggs. 
;111tl I'or sc\.c1.;11 tl;rys ;rI'tc~- ovil~ositioll, they ~loulcl  I-eject corlrling n~;rlcs. 111 
t l~esc 1.cjct tion c-e~-e~llo~lic.s tllc I-etl ;111(1 yellow coloi- 11l;u.k~ of the g~.avitl 
Ielri;ile M J C ! I - ~  ; ~ (~ \~c~- t i scc l  to 111c 111ale i l l  tlic 1.cjrctio11 postirrc. 
'I'lrc s ~ ~ l ) ~ ~ ~ i a s i \ , c  big11 of' t l ~ c  I'c~n:rle is siml~ly O I I C  of' t e ;~a i l~g  I ~ c r  I-etrcat 
from tile c.oi~rtillg n~irlc ;~n t l  ol l o~vc~- ing  hcl. I)otly ; ~ g ; ~ i n s t  thc sr~l)stl-;rte. 
S11c.11 ;I i-e;lc-tion is soon I'ollowctl I I ~  irtteml)tetl c o l ) ~ r l a t i o ~ ~ .  
~ ~ O l ~ i l l . ~ \ ~ l ~ l O ~ . - ~ ~ O ~ ~ 1 l ~ ; l l ~ O l l  is 1 si1;111y 1)1-c.(ctlc(l by tllc 1n;11e licking t11c 
11;111k ; I I I ( I  i11g~ri11;rI 1.cgio11 01 the le~n;rlc, ~)e~-I i i r~)s  ;IS ;I IIIC;IIIS of 1xrciSyi11g llcr. 
T;ollo~'vi~~g tllis, tile 1n;rle 11au;rlly gl-;rsl)s the slioirltlcr ski11 01' the I'em;rle, I)llt 
hc: 111iry take Iloltl 01 tllc flank initi;rlly ;~n t l  ;~ ter  sliil't to tlir shoultlcr. 7.11~ 
I'em;rlc m;r), 111o\,c ~vllilc [lie 11l;rle is ;itt;~tlietl, 1)trt  ;~f'tei- ;I f c~v  sec.ontls to 
se\.e1.;11 1li1111tes t l ~ e  111;ile (.III-\,CS liis l ~ r c k  st1.011g1y ill ;I I io~-izo~~t;r l  p1:11lc ;III(I 
~ ) i ~ l l s  Ilis t ; ~ i l  I,crlc;rtli tllat of' tlic f'c~ll;rle. Se\,el-;il ;ltteinl)ts in;ry bc m;~tle 
bcf'olc the ln;rle i:, ;rl)lc to ;itt;~in ;I s;r~isf'acto~-y col)r~l;rtory ~ )os i t io~ i .  *l'he 
I'c~nirle, then, I-irises lier t a i l ,  pi-csi~rn;rl)ly to S;~c.ili talc inti-o~~lission. I t  is ; i t  
tllis 1)oint ~vl1c1-c t l ~ c  ; ~ l ) s c ~ ~ t c  o f  a t;ril ~ n i g l ~ t  intci-lei-c: ~ l i t l l  c.ol)i~l;rtiol~. 
I f  so, then ; I I I  i r ~ ~ i l n ; ~ l  wIiic.li w;rs c.;rl);~l)le of storing sl~el-ni I'roln ~ ) l . c v i o ~ ~ s  
~ I I S ~ I I I ~ I I ; I ~ ~ ~ I I S  vo~r l ( l  I I ; I \Y  ;in ; r ( l \~ ;~~l t ;~ge,  ;IS \ \ ~ i ) ~ ~ l ( l  ; I I ~  irl(Ii\ri(l11;11 witli i-;rpicI 
1;ril 1.cgc1lel.atio11. .\cti~;rl co1)l1l;rtio11 I ; I S ~ S  1.01. only ;I f'e~v secontls a ~ i t l  invol\~cs 
Sewel- tIl;111 ;I Ir:~lf' tlo/ell pelvic (111-lists by the m ; ~ l e  ;rf'tcr whicll tlle t ~ l o  
, \ c : c ;~~~~aro~ . - I I t i t s  ir1.e evitle~ltly aggrcssi\,e t111-ouglloirt their home 
1-iinges. T l ~ c y  (lo 1101 1.estrict theil- tlel'ensc to ;I s~ll;rll te1.1-itol-y within thcir 
Iloluc I . ; I I I ~ C ,  althoi~gli the inte~lsity of' t l i e i ~  ;rgg~.cssioli 1n;ry bc gl-e:iter :11.ou1ltl 
sclcctctl ill-c;rs. 'l'lle ; igg~.cssio~~ is 1101 lilnitetl to ;I g1-011l) of t lo~ni~l:rnt  ;rnilnals 
in ;I soci;rl Iiiel-xchy ;IS  la^. 21s I h ;~vc obsci-1-etl. 111 tlle l;~bor;rto~.y, however, 
s~lc.11 t1olnin;rnee hierarchies genel-ally I,ec.olne est;ll~lishctl. 
N u~nerolls  I I ; ~  tr~r;rl, ~rnstagetl cncoulltcl.~ T V C I - ~  ol)sc~-\retl in our  11ou1-s o l  
hcltl o b s e ~ v a l ~ o r ~ .  1 11;lvc 5electetl a few that are ~epiesenta t ive  for clet;1iled 
I. 'l'he retl + ~n;rlc rctrc;itetl froni the ; i~-cl~ ant1 bob (lisplay ol t l ~ e  red neck 
;rrlcl retl pltis rnale. 111 this instance the tlonlinant male was snlaller than 
the non-resitlent ant1 lacketl ;I coinl~lete tail. 
2. 1111 ;ltlult 1r1;rlc being pt11.siietl by a11 olxerver 1xr1rsctl in its retl-e;it when 
i t  t.;~ligI~t sight o f  ; i l lorl~c~. male in its home 1.;111gc. I t  im111edi;rtcly rnatle 
;rgy~.essive gesrul.es row;r~.cl the intrt~tlilig ~il;tlc ;r~icl drovc it away, seeln- 
i~igly igno~ir lg  the j>rescllrc of the ol)sel-ver. 
3. Tile nlost 17ic.io11s fight eve1 ol~servecl between in;rrkecl ~ n a l c  utas occurretl 
011 i\lx.il 19, l!)(i3. 1<otl1 n~iiles urel-e 1;u.ge ant1 both 11x1 1-egenci-;rted tails. 
O I I ~  1i1;1lc \ v o ~ ~ l t l  oxlri1)it ;111 aggressive postlr1.e to.r;v;~rtl tlic other, the 
otlicl. \votr l t l  ~.csj)ond in kincl ;untl wor~lcl then be ;i~tackecl. 71711e ;rtt;icked 
1n;tle tlien 1-cs~)o11tletl by ;itt;rcking the otller. Six to ten scp;il-ate fights, 
tlic tot;rl tlel>e~ltlil~g t111or1 \vIiicl~ sequences were consitleretl sep;ir;itc 
ligl~ts, rook ~)l ;~c.c for 20 ~n inu tes  I)c!l'ol.e one 01' the 111a1cs f i~~;rl ly rct~,eatetl. 
These t11i.cc obsel.valions iritlic;~tc t11;it t l o ~ r ~ i ~ ~ ; t ~ ~ c e  of' n l i~nr t l  is not  
;rlw;iys l i ~ ~ k c t l  wirh s i x ,  t11;rt  t l ~ e  ;iggressive 1-esporlsc is extremely strong, 
;ilrtl 111;rt 1,;rrtilionillg 01' t l ~ c  I I ; I ~ I ~ ~ ; I L  into l';rirly tlisc~,ctc home ranges may 
rcsi~lt I'rolri s o n ~ c  viciot~s figl~ting 1)etwccn ;itljaccnt 1i~;u-tls over Ilome-range 
b o u ~ l t l ; ~ ~ ~ i e s .  011c.c t l~ese l)oir~itl;~~.ies :ire cst;il)lisIletl, they ;il>pe;rl to Ile 
~.csl)e(.tul. R/ios[ c r~c .o t i~~ le~ . s  ol)scrvetl tlo ~ i o t  restilt in l igl~ting; ordi~~;rl.ily 
tlre ;rggl.essivc t1isl)l;ry of ; I  ~.esitlent li/;rlxl is s ~ ~ f f i c i c ~ ~ t  to calise rctre;~t  ol the 
lion-~.csitlcnt. ( :o~~t l i t ioni r~g 21s ;I result oL 11ast exl)c~-iet~c.e tlo~rbtless plays ;I 
I) ;II ' I  i l l  t l c ~ e ~ . l r ~ i n i ~ r g  (11c re;rc.tions of one ~ n a l e  to ;111ot11cl.. 
I;II.I,I) Esl~t~rtrn~r~.:;u,rs ON J\(;(;I~I<ssIoN.-,-\ pair of ;~tlulr ut;rs w;rs c l~osc r~  Sol- 
;I tlct;rilctl slt~tly of tlleil ~.eactions t o  ~ lo~~- i .cs i t lent  li/;u.tls. 1)llring 1);irt of 
this sttttly ;I Scl~ce w;rs c.o~ist~.t~c.tetl oT h;~rtlw;ire (.loth enclosing ;in are;{ of 
;rl)oi~t 15 I)y 30 feet, in \vl~ic.Il the pail. spent inuc.11 of t l ~ c i ~ .  time. 7'11~ letice 
was i t~tel~tlet l  to i1111)ctle the ~.ctl.ca[ ol 11on-resitlcnts \\.licli c.li;rllengetl Ily the 
~,t>si(le~r t p;ii~.. 
A 11o1i-resitlcnt I'enr;~lc tied on ;I tll~.e;rd was introc111c.etl to the resitlent 
l'crn;tlc ;it 7: 15 ~>.hr. T h i s  f~rnii le w;is vigoro~lsly ;rtt;~ckecl by the resitlent, but  
tlrc tlr~.c;rtl ~ > r e ~ e ~ ~ t e t l  re r at. , - \ T L ~ I -  3 mint~tes ,  the I-csitlent ;rttackcd again; 
two min~r tes  1;ttel. s l ~ e  ;rtt;~ckctl ;I thirtl time. Dcsl)ite the ;itlol)tion of ;I sub- 
~nissivc l>osti~rc (bocly f1;11 ;rg;ii~~st the s;tncl) Ily the non-resident, she repeat- 
ctlly inc~11,rctl ;itt;lck I)y t l ~ e  I-esitlent. 
Tl la t  S;~ctol.s ot11e1. ( I I ; I I ~  1.esitle11c.y inay be iml>ortant in ag-grcssive 
rcactiot~s \v;ts ititlic.;iretl \vllelr firloll-resitlcrit l'em;tlcs were placccl withill 
11 feet 01' the I-esitlel~r, a t  11:30 A.M., ant1 the 1attc1- sllowctl n o  interest i l l  
tllerri ~ ~ n t i l  one sutltlenly n~o\letl c.losel. to it. -1'he 1.esitle11t r e s l~o~~t l e t l  wit11 
; I I ~  ;tggl.essi\ge tlire;tt, b t ~ t  t l ic l  not attack. .\ ~ni l iu t c  01. so I;ILCI- tllc resitlent 
111ovetl toe\r;trtl one of tllc intl.t~ders while 1n;iint;iining ;I thre;lteni~lg posture 
;tntl soon str;~tltllctl ~ l l e  no11-resicle~~t. 'T l~e  1lo11-resitlent I)ec;tllle si~blnissi\,e 
ant1 Il;tttenctl hersell closely ;tg;~inst the s;~lttl. In t l l i  l~osit ion she n o  lo~lger  
c\rokctl t111.e;tts I'roln the 1.esitlellr. Sllc ~.ell~ailletl i l l this sul)lnissi\,e j)osition 
I ' o r .  I5 r l i i~it~tes ;tlltl rhen rctl.e;~tctl to c o ~ . c ~ - .  7'111ee tl;~ys I;trer ;I[ 5:30 ; t t ~ t l  
5:50 I,.A~I., tltc ~ . c s i t l e ~ ~ t  \,igol.ously ;tt~:tc.ketl boll1 of tllcse lenl;tlcs I I ~ I ~ I I  tlleir 
i l ~ i t i l t l  ; I ~ ) ~ I ~ ; I I ' ; I I K . ~  ; I IKI  tll.o\.e tllelll illto Ile;tvy c.ovcl.. \ \ f l~cnc\rc~.  tllc 11011- 
resitleltrs ;~l)l)e;u.ctl tlley were ;tg;titl ;ttt;tckctlL;t cot;tl of '1 tillles o \ w  ;I l~cl'iotl 
01' 50 ~nintrtcs. 7'11e I'ollowing t l ; ~ y  t l ~ c  ~~ol~-l-esi t lel l t  I ' e~~~; t lcs  1vel.c ol)ser\,etl 
ro rctl.e;tt ilri~rlctli;t~cly ; I ( the ;tl,l)c;tl~;lnc-e ol tllc I-csidcnl wirhotrl 111.ovoki1lg 
c i t l ~ c ~ .  tlll.e;t[ (11. ;ittat k 1.1-o111 her. 
7'11el.c is little clottl)t rI1a1 tile t1eg1.e~ ol ;tgg~.essiorr \,;u-ies csvell I)ct~.vccn 
tllc s;illlc intlivitl~~;tls. 'l'lle l.e:tsolls lol. this ;tl.e nor cle;tr, ~ L I L  tllc state 01' 
cstl.ot~s 01' tllc l'cm;tlr, the [e~r~l)e~.;ttttl.c, nc;tr~icss ol the l.csitlcnt lo ;I I';tvo~-ctl 
. i t ( !  in t l ~ c  lto~llc ~ ; t t ~ g c ,  ;tntl n ~ ~ m e r o r ~ s  otller 1';tctol.s n i t ~ s ~  p1;ty ;I 11;t1't. -I ' l~e~-c 
is no cloul)t tI1;tt ~ I I ; I S  can le;t1.11 to ~.ec.ogtli/c ;I li/:~l-tl"witll .r\.llicl1 thcy h;t\,e 
h;ttl p ~ . e \ ~ i o t ~ s  c ~ l ( ~ o t t ~ i ~ e ~ . s ,  ; t l l t I  i t  is this sort 0 1  ( .o~l ( l i t io~l i~lg  tI1;tt 1)l;iys :I 
1;tl.ge 1);11't in tlelel~niliing tllcil. I'r~tt~l-e r ac t io l~s  to tllc s;tlnc li/;t~.tl. 
l ' l ~ e  vigorot~s ;~ggressi\ encss ol 1ni11cs ~ v i ~ s  ;~ l so  ~.e\zc;~lctl by ficltl exj)el.i- 
Iilents. /\ tlc;tcl rri;tlc tietl to ;I tlrre;ttl wits st~sl)cntlecl nc;tr- ;I 1.esitlent ~ll;rle 
\\lllic.ll ilrl~rlctli;~~ely I )eg; t~~ ; sserti\,e I)ol)l)it~g. /\Itel. this i11iti;tl r e ; t c t io~~ ,  11c 
1);titl 1 1 0  It11.1l1el. ; r~tenlion t o  111c tlc;~tl 1n;tle So l .  ;I l'rl'v Ittolnents. Sut l t le~~ly ,  
111c 1.esitlcnL ;ttl;tc.kctl the tle;~tl ~ l ~ ; t l e ,  sci/ctl i t 5  ( ; t i 1  ill his n ~ o t ~ t l ~  ; ntl, \\.it11 
scvc~.;~l  c1tlic.k rolling twists, scvcl.etl tlle t;ril I ' I . ~ I I I  its I)otly. . \  I'cw Irlonlcnts 
I;ttcl. the tle;ttl 1n;tlc wits boljbecl I)y t l ~ c  ol,se~.vcl. ;111(1 TV;IS ;tg;ti~l ~ ' i go~ .o t~s Iy  
;~t~;tc.kctl. 0 1 1  allotllel. oc.c.asioll ;I 1n;11c ;tntl 1'elri;tlc mrel.ct tietl t o  ol,l)osi~c 
CII ( IS  01' t l ~ e  s;tllie t l ~ ~ ~ e : ~ ( l  ;111 l pl;tc(xl I ~ C ; I I .  111is S;IIIIC 1.csitlc11t 1r1;11c. ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  
~ . e s i t l e~~ t ' s  fi1.s~ ~ - c ; ~ c l i o l ~  w;rs to ;ttt;tc-k t l ~ c  n1;11c, lvllitll 11c (lit1 rlvice bc1'ol.c 
c-ot11.r ing r lie I'en1;tle. 
111 ; I I I ~ I  her e x l ) c ~ . i n ~ c ~ ~ t ,  ;I tietl 1n;tle ~ \ ~ ; t s  it~tl-ocl t c.etl l o  ;I I-esitlenc 
fcm;llc. l ' l lc  m;tlc t l i t l   lot ;rrtelnpl lo c.ot~l.t clcsl)itc b o b l ) i ~ ~ g  by t l ~ e  fen~alc,  
;I I)eh;t\,ior t h;tc tlst~;tll), st i l l ~ t ~ l ; ~ t e s  c.ottl.tship in lllc 11r;11e. Holvc\,el-, t l ~ c  
~ .cs i t len~ 111alc tlstt;rlly seen ~ \ r i t l ~  rllis I'elll;tlc st~tltlel~ly enrel.et1 the scene 
; t l l t l  tlisl)l;~yetl ;tgg~.cssi\~cly ~ol'ira~.tl tile 11on-rcsitle~lt n1;tle. I'e~.ll;tl)s l~cc.;~use 
tile tll~.e;rtl ~ ~ r e v e l ~ t r t l  ~ , c ~ r c ; t t  of tllc t lon-~.esit le~l~ nl;~lc ir u7;rs vigorot~sly 
;~lt;tckecl. :\Stel- this attack, llle tied n~;t lc \v;ts n~o\.etl to ;I poillt 12 Sect 
f ro l t~  the 1.esitlct1t male. Here the tietl ~ll;tlc 1.elrl;tinetl eswntially ~llotionless 
; ~ n t l  yer was noticcxtl 1)). the ~.csi( lcr~l  xvl l ic .11  I~ol)bctl \,igot.otlsly, ;tsst~lllctl ;I 
tlire;~t I~os t~ t re ,  itntl attacked the tied male, inflicting 21 sevel-e bite on  its 
tail, causing hlectling. 
\i\iithin the lencetl enc los~~re ,  the resident male was victorious over two 
alien ~n;tles in s-ver;tl cnc.ounters over a periotl o l  several days. These i~iales 
were ~l~~rcstl . : t i~lct l  within tlne enclosure; despite this lact, they were unable 
to Gntl ;tny site within the e n c l o s ~ ~ r e  in whicli they were not corlsistelltly 
;ttt;tc.ketl by t l ~ c  resitlent. Once, late in the evening, I heltl one o l  the non- 
I-csitlent m;rlcs i r ~  niy 11:111(1 ;111d ;nrtifici;tlly bobl~etl lnirn with a finger. H e  was 
;tlt;tc.kctl by tllc ~.csiclcnt m;~lc  who bit  him in the leg, twistctl quickly, 
1~c1e;tsetl hinl, :ultl then :ttt;tcketl again, biting tlic non-resitlent in tlic Haink. 
Oile interesting observation tliat indicates retention o l  tersitosi;tl tlrivc 
;tl'tc~- ;tbselice Troll1 ;I l':trlnili;tr :11-c;1 was inatle on ,June !I, l!)(i2, ~ l i e n  a resi- 
tlerit 111;lle wits I'oul~tl outsitle ;tntl solrle tlistance 1'1.0111 the enclosul-e. T h e  
cnclosl~re w;ts visitetl last on ,June 3, so I tlo not know when tlie resident 
esc.a11c(I. In any event, lie was cal~trlretl and returned to tlic enclosure in 
whic,l~ 1 hatl e:trliel pl:tcetl two non-1,esitlent males. T h e  re-introtlucetl 
~ ~ c s i d c ~ ~ t  irnmet1i:ttely thseatcrietl the white-stril)c male wliicll :~ss~trned a
s~ll)~iiissi\!e ~ ) o s t ~ t ~ . c .  T l ~ e  ~.csitlent hen tllsnetl his attention to tlie wllite-cross 
~ n a l e  ant1 tlsove llitn into ;I thicket. Betnleen 4:  15 ant1 5:20 P.M. ,  tile resident 
111;1lc ;~tt;lcketl {lie intstttlers whenever tliey came into liis riunge of vision, a 
tot;tl ol' 10 ti~rlcs. One  of thesc att:tcks was 1n;tclc even : ~ f t e ~ -  tlic nonl-esitlent 
m;rle 1i;ttl been tun-ictl o n  liis back I)y the obscl.ver. 
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ol)scrv;ttiol~ is 11i;ttlc of intlivitlu;~l i/;l~.tls, little social inter;tction will be seen 
in the Gcltl. I;ol- this reason, (luring some sunliners we follolretl intlivit1~1;tl 
1iz;tstls ;rll tl;ry 01. lo1 ]);rt.ts o r  it ;~n t l  reco~.tlctl a11 o l  the iriter;tc.tions ant1 t l ~ c  
1.cs111ts o f  them. Irl atltlitiori, one ol' lrly s t ~ ~ t l e n t s  (1,o~tis Irwiri) elected to 
s l~end  one-11:1lS o l  olle sirnlmes ~rl;tking con t in~ lo t~s  o I ~ s e r ~ ; ~ t i o ~ ~ s  on a selectetl 
group o l  sesitlcnt ~ ~ t ; t s .  1;ro111 ;t11 ol' these observations, some gencr;~l state- 
ments c;tn be ~natle.  
Sixty-nine c~o~rrtsliil~s, ol' m~lii(.li 12 I-esultetl in col)ttl:ttion, were obsel-vctl. 
In 57 instar~ccs llic l'c~ri:tle rejet.tetl tlic n1;tle. I n  only 2 of tlie 69 (lid the 
I)eh;tvior ol' the I'cr11;tle appc;tr to initiate the cottrtsllil~. I n  t l~esc two 
irlst;tnc.es tlic Cem;~lc ;rl~l)e;rl-etl to tliscct :~ssertive I~olIbing towastl a nearby 
I I I ; I~C.  On Juric 22, l!)(i2, ;I ~n;tle co~crtetl ant1 was I-ejectctl by tlie same 
I'en~;tle 7 ti~rics hefore losing intescst; on other occasions we have observecl 
~ i i ;~ le s  th;tt lost interest alter a single rejection. I n  a11 instances in wlnicl~ 
c.ol~ttl;ttion occtt1-ret1, :tntl tlie fcmalc c.oultl be c;rtlght ant1 p;~lpatetl, she 
contaiuetl t lc~~cloping o\ral.iari follicles 3 mIn 01. greatel- in dia~netei-. T h e  
I'c1n;rlc ;rlw;tys rejectetl the niale \\!lien she ~ J ; I S  c;trryit~g ol,itluc.al egxs. 
I:erg11sotl (I!)(i(iO) 1121s tlclllonstratctl 111;tt tlrc injectiotl 01' FSH will itlc.1-ease 
the 1'1-eqt~ellcy ol c.ollrtsllil)s 11l;rt l.cs111t i l l  c.ol)ul;~tioi~ 11y inc.1-casing t l ~ e  
s~tl)~llissiviry ol the I'em;~les. 
I t  is o l n r i o ~ ~ s  to lne thirt lelllalc 11t;ts sllow 111ost of tlle c-llar;~c.teristics 
1 h ; ~  I ;11-c ;~ssoc.i;r t ctl wit11 the stirtc ol cstl-011s in ill;rlrnnals; i t  tllel-el'ore seems 
~ ~ ~ ~ ; t s o t ~ ; t b l c  to use rllc 1~1.111 C S I ~ O I I S  10 tlesc.ril)e their i.epl.oclt~cti\,e c.ycle. Intleetl. 
for sillii1;tl. I.casoils, II;tl.~-is (I!)(i,l) 11;~s t~sctl the ce1111 to tlcscl.ibc t11c state oS 
1 ~ ~ 1  I . O ( I I I (  t i w  I c-it(Iit1css i l l  l i / ;~~ . ( l s  of' the gct111s /lgi1111(1. 
( ~ o l > t ~ I ; t t i o ~ ~  t1 11/11 .s. .~/ i~; i! l~~q(,~i '  is ; t  s11o1t ; I I ~ ; I ~ I . ,  1;tstitlg 1111t ;I lew 
sec.ontls, ;tltllol~glr lollgc.1. 1)el.iotls I i i t \ ~  11ce11 ol)sel,vctl. '1'11c 1)l.iel' ( I ~ l l . i ~ t i o t l  
o f  c.ol~ul;t~iotl ; t t  li1.s~ let1 lne to 1)clicvc l11at t l ~ c  ol)sel.\.el-s 1vci.e (list111.11i11g 
of lllolile sl)rlnl, I I ~ I  I)l.csetlt i l l  1eln;ilcs t11 ; r t  Il;t(l 11ot 11cc11 ol)set.vctl i l l  
c.ol)t~l;ttiol~, ; ~ r ~ t l  wc1.c. sclcctctl ;tt  i.;rl~clolll S I . O I I ~  tllc ~ ) o l ) ~ ~ l ; t t i o t l .  
7 'he  1.csr1lts ol' :tgg~.cssi\,c ell( o t~~l tc l . s  ;tl.c SI IOTVII  1 ) c l o ~ ~ :  
:\lthougl~ l'cnl;tlcs s e l t l o~ l~  nleet Ijec;rr~sc ol tlreil. n1ol.e lilrlitetl 11lovc- 
~ l l c r ~ t s  c.on~l);~l.c(l ~'tritll tlrosc ol' m;~lcs ,  thcy seem elZen 1r1ol-e itggl.essivc. Otlc- 
l1i11I' ol' rllc s111;1ll ~ l t l n ~ b c l .  ol' I'elnirlc elrc.o~ltIcel.s er~tletl ill ;tc.t~i;rl fightillg 01- 
i l l  c~11;1sitlg ;t11(1 l ~ i ~ i t l g  the ~ I I L I ~ ~ I ( ! C I .  by 111c i ~ c s i d e ~ ~ ~ .  I;igl~titlg ;111io1ig i11;11cs 
w;ts I I I I I ~ ~ I  I . ; I I . ~ I . .  11' we tllink I>;tck to the csl~e~.i l l rcnts  i t 1  the l)ells, this dilf'e1.- 
ctlc.c is ~ . c i~ t l  ily cx1)l;r i~ l ;~ l j l e .  111 both sexes, I-cl)c;ttetl etlcountcrs I ~ e t w e e t ~  the 
sitinc l i / i~~-cls  l r ;~ t l  lo  ;r r i t t ~ ; ~ l i / ; ~ t i o n  ol' tile ;tggl.essive tcl.cnlony. I[ (.ontact 
I)ctwect~ l ' c~~~;r lcs  is lrss Il,cclt~ent rl~itn c.ot~t;~c.l 1)clwccll 111;tles tllcrc is lcss 
olq)ol.t 1111iry 1'01. ~ . i t u ; ~ l i / ; ~ ~  ion lo ~.cl,l;rc.o fighr ing ; I I I I ~ I I ~  felll;~lec. 
I)IS(:CISSION 01: ( : O I I I < T ~ I  I I P  A N I )  ~ i ( ~ ( ; ~ < ~ : s s ~ o ~ . - - ~ I ' i i ~ k l e  c /  ill. ( I<)(i2) stlg- 
gcstctl ~ I I ; I L  111;ts ~'vr1.c l ~ ~ . i ~ ~ l ; t ~ . i l y  11lo~log;1tr~o~ls. 11.1viti (l!)(i5) ;tgreccl t l l i~ t  
;~ l tho~rg l l  tnonogallly .cv;~s the t.l~le, ~ ) i . o~ r l i s c~ t lo~~s  c. ul.rsllil)s (lit1 occlrr, bu t  
tlitl not ,  in his ol)sel- \~; t t io~~,  rcs11lt irl c.ol)~rl;~tion. IS ~llot~og;tnly cxisls in t l~ese  
lir;~rtls it is ~ ~ ~ i ( l ~ ~ e s t i o t ~ ; ~ l ~ l y  ; t  l ' ; ~ c t ~ l t ; ~ t i \ ~ c  ype tl1;tt is p1~011rotcc1 by ~ ~ l i r l e - ~ l ~ : ~ l e  
;111tl f'c~~li~le-l'enl;tlc ; ggl.cssiol~. 11s ;I 1.esr11t of t l~esc  ;tgg~.cssivc iiltel-;tctioils, 
the ol)lx)l.tunity Sol- it~tel.:tcrio~ls outsitle tllr ])airs is I-c.clt~cetl. 71'l~is is itldi- 
c.;~lecl 1)y the ol)sel-\,;~tiotl t11;tr ol' 100 itltel.;rc.tiolls obsc~.\,ccl it1 the fieltl, 50 
involved courtshil) ;untl only S O  ;rggressive encounters between mcmbcl.s of 
different pairs. 
Tllel-e arc 110 inclications of soci;~l llici-arcl~ies in the field. O u r  experi- 
~ n e n t s  leave little tloubt tli;tt a lizartl will not  long to1er;tte thc 111-esence oL 
;~nolher  o l  tlie same sex. Subnlission o l  a non-resitlent is not  s~~l l ic ient  to stop 
[he aggression of ;t resiclent; retreat ol' the non-rcsitlcnt is us~~; t l ly  r e q ~ ~ i r e t l .  
R/I;tles, ;IS will be brougllt O I I L  in ;t 1;ttel. scction, extcllsively "patrol" the 
nl;t~.gins o l  t l ~ c i ~  Irolne I . ; I I I ~ ~ .  7'11cy Will consistently t o t u . ~  ;my lenl;~lc t11:tt 
is enc.o~tnteretl ;111t1 t l~~ .e ; t t e~ i  ;illy ot11er 111;llc. T h e  11igll Irequency of rejet:- 
lions o l  111;iles by tile I'e1n;tles nrity result ill tllc n~a in ten ;~nce  o l a low 111;lting 
thresholtl in t l ~ e  nl;~le. C:c~.t;tinly, the rejec.tioll by fertile 1'enl;tles prevents 
g ~ ~ n e t i c  wast;rxe. 1-Iowevc~.. this wast;tgc nlay be o l  less iml,ort;lnc.e tllan is 
the l.cst~~iction of col,t~l;ttion for ;tnothct. rc:tson-~'u1ner;tl)ility to 1~1.cd;ttion. 
C:opul;lting utas ;Ire quite oblivious to tlistnl-barlte :111tl, ;IS a result, may be 
clt~ite easy 1)l.e~ ; i t  S I I ~ I I  t i n l a .  liejection of t l ~ c  ~ n a l c  by the lem;rle ;tt all 
tilllcs o t l ~ c r  t l l ;~n tIi;\t esscnti;~l 1'01. rcrtili/.;itio~l rctlnces the danger to botlr 
~~:ll'lllcl's. 
I ) ~ ~ r i n g  t l ~ c  latc l';t11 ;t11tl winter, agg~.essiveness w;~ncs, ant1 as nl;l~ly as 
(i ; t t l ~ ~ l t  li/;lrtls, 3 o f  one sex, I~;t\pe been Sountl to get he^. in a single p:ick~.;tt 
nest. 7'11~ exl)1;111;1tiorl Tor this rctlucetl agyession presllmably lies in post- 
relxotlt~c.ti\~e h o ~ . n ~ o n ; ~ l  t.11:tnges in the 1ir;u-tls, bu t  reg;trtllcss of the ex]~l:una- 
tion it is inll)ort;tt~t to L I I C  intlivit1u;ils to be able to congregate arountl 
Savorctl winter ~.ctrc;its. 111 ;iddition to the p~.otct.tiorl all'ortlctl by sucll 
sites as l)ac.k~';~t nests :tntl piles ol' tlcl)~.is, footl is ;tlso cont.ent~-;rtetl there 
tluring tllc t t ~ i t ~ t c ~ . .  
E~I::I~I:I<OSI~XII~\I. AC;(;I<F.SSION ~ ~ 1 1  j \G( ;~<~c . s s~o~  I\I:: \~J~I;,N , JLI~~~ .NI I ,YS . -FI~L-  
el-osextt;~l ; tgg~.essio~~ 11;~s 1)cen ol1sc.rvctl i t 1  the fi cltl, I ) ~ r t  i t  evitlently resultetl 
I ' I . ~ I I I  u1ist;tken sex itle~ltific.;ttiorl by tlrc li/al.tls. Irwin (lWi5) mentioned tll;lt 
thc only 2 enc.otlllccl.s I)ct\\iecn t11;is t l ~ : ~ t  in\/olvctl v igol -o~~s  figlrting were 
Iietc~.oscxt~;tl. 
0 1 1  J I I I IC  9, 1 !)(jO, ;I r e s i d c ~ ~ t  l'~111;tIe llio\~ctI s ~ ~ d d e l l l y  illto tlie visu;tl lieltl 
o l  ;I ~ n a l e  whic.lr cl;irtctl i~nrnetli;~tely to I ~ e r  ;tntl sei~ctl  1ie1- by tllc [lank. T h e  
le1rl;llc st~.trgg-lctl, broke f~.ec, ;tntl Iletl. 0 1 1  kl;~rch 7, 1 9 ( i S ,  ;t I'em;tle sutltlenly 
I)oltc.cl l't.o~n I)ct~e;ith ;I y~rc-(;I, (.I-ossing the line of sigllt of a 1n21le. 7'he ~ n a l c  
I X I I X I C ~ ' ~  and  c;iught l ~ c r  ;tftel- ;I tll;tse ol ;I few leet, sei~etl  11~1- in his mouth 
;tt rnidbody ;~nt l  shook ller ~ igorously  before 1,ele;tsing her. 111 b o t l ~  instances, 
i t  ;tpl~caretl t1l;rt the sutltlcn nlovcmellt o l  the ienl;~les ti111ttl;rted the nlales 
to att;tc.k,  ithe^ he^- than to c.ou~.t. I t  is ;tlso possible th;\t these n1;rles hat1 h;ttl 
I.ec.ent encounters will1 o t l ~ e ~ .  n~;tles so tl1;rt t l ~ c  ;igg~-essive (11-ive M,;IS still 
very 11 igll t o ~ n p a l  cd wit11 th;t t Lo1 co111 tship. 
,[uvc~liles begin the species-sl)ecific bobbing bellavio~. im~nediately 
;~l'tcr Ii;~tcliing. Such l)ell;~vio~- Ilas been observed by us in  utas as small as 
22 nlln snout-vent. For a short time after hatching, jr~veniles may be found 
together in ;I single yucca; as many 21s 4 llavc been c;~ptured from beneath 
tlie b;lse of ;I single p1;tnt. As the trt;ts beco~ne aggressive they spread out. On 
J u l y  28, 1963, two f'c111;tlcs less than 30 n11n snout-\lent were engaged in 
I)ol)l,i~~g, ;~~-c .h i~lg ,  1;1te1.;1l tlispl;~y, biting., ;111d wrestli~lg. O n  the same day two 
otl1cl.s o f  ~ ~ n t l e t c ~ . ~ ~ i i r ~ c t l  sex wel-c ol)scrvcd; 1)obbing and  cl~asirlg by one 
r c - s ~ ~ l ~ c t l  i l l  rct~.c;lt ol the otl~cl.. O n  ,J11ly 15, 19fi2, two Jr~ve~l i les  ol 30 111111 
\vcl.c ol)sc~.vetl r l c ;~~ .  tlre edge o f  ;I p;~c.kr;~t Ilest. One  s ~ ~ d t l e r ~ l y  ; ~ r c l ~ e d  and  
I)ol)bctl i l l  t111.c;lt g .es t~~~.e ;  the other, whic.li 11;ltl been ~noving,  stopl~etl lor ;I 
I'cw Ilrolilellts. \~\rllcl~ i t ~ r~ove( l  ; ~ g ; ~ i n  t w;rs innnetli;~tcly attacked and chased 
 bout 3 Sect illto tllc p;tc.kl.;~t nest. 
i \ t  ;rbor~t 30 111111 SIIOLIL-VCIII  the young ;~lso begin to attract aggressive 
gestl1l.c~ I ' I . ~ I I I  the ;~( l r~l ts .  0 1 1  Ju ly  (i, I!)(i2, ;I juve11;11 llta bobbetl at  all 
;~ t lu l t  111;lle whit11 bobbet1 I);rck. 'Tile j r~ve~ l i l e  then assumetl a submissive 
I X ~ S I I I I T  :III(I was dis~.cgal.tletl by the ;rtlt~lt. O n  July 15, 1962, ;I jtlvenal 
l'c~u;llc ;~r(.lretl a~r t l  bobbetl ; I I  ; ~ I I  ;1(111lt who p:ticl little attention a t  first. 
\1\711e11 tile jr~venilc l)e~sistetl ill l)obl)ing, the adult  ~ n o \ ~ e d  toward i t  in a 
nlel~;~c,ilig 1)ost111.c, fo~.c i l~g it to l.etrc;tt. 0 1 1  ,July 28, 1963, ;III z~dult  m;lle 
w ; ~ s  ol)se~.\~etl 0 1 1  sevc1.;11 oc.c.;~siorls to cl~,i\ie ;t 11:llf-grown lizard ou t  o f  his area. 
71'l~e i l l  te~.;tct i o n h  b c t w e c ~ ~  jr~veniles ant1 bet wee11 tllelrl ant1 reside11 t 
;~(lults  I)egi~l 1vl1c11 t l ~ e  you~ig  ;iI.e :30-115 nnn long. 'l'lris size also correspontls 
1vi111 t l ~ c t  si/c ; I I  wl1ic.11 j11vc11;11 li/;~~,rls begin exlet~.sivc nlovelnellts (as intli- 
(,;ltc(l by 0111. 1.e< ;l~)tlll.c (1;lt;l). 
I ~ I < I ~ I , \ \ I I ~ I <  01.. UI.AS ' I ' ~ \ Y I \ R I )  O I . I I I ~ R  LIZI\I<I)S.-OIII~ 2 other spe(.ies of 
liy;~l.tls ;IIT collnnoll on  tile s ~ t ~ t l y  :u-e;~s; one 01 these, the hornet1 lizard, is 
seltloil~ sccn. I t  is only wit11 t l ~ e  ;11)111l(lant ant1 cxcectlir~gly active w l ~ i p t ; ~ i l  
((~trotiitlo/)lror.os ligri.5) tllat i n t e r ; ~ c t i o ~ ~ s  arc f ;~ i~- ly  1'1-rclue11t. 0 1  the 13 
ol)sc~.vccl el1c.orllltcl.s betweell i~~t l iv i t lu ;~ls  ol' this spec.ies ;111tl rltas, flight by 
tllc I I ~ ; I S  oc.cr~~.~.e(l o~ i ly  twice. O n  '1 occasio~ls tlie u t ;~s  showed n o  ;rpparent 
r c ; ~ c ~ i o ~ ~  other t h ; ~ n  ZIII  ;ilert posture; 011 9 occ;~sions (i~iclutling the ~ w o  
involving Iligl~t) the I I ~ ; I S  ;tssrl~netl a n  aggressive tlisl,lay l,ostu~-e with coli- 
sitlcr;~l)lc I ) o b b i ~ ~ g ,  21ntl once ;I whi1)t;ril w;rs ;~tt ;~cketl  ancl tlriven away by 
a l ' cn~;~le  ~ I I ; I .  N o  ~.c;~c.tiori M';IS elic.itetl fro111 11t;ls on  the two occasions tllat 
tllcy wcl-c ;tl)l)~.o;~clletl by 11o1.11etl li(;~rtls. I t  is surprisi~lg tllat utas sllow 
little I'eiu. of large l i ~ ; ~ ~ . t l s  s r ~ c l ~  21s the whil)t;iil because tlle latter are occa- 
sio~i:~lly t11ci1. 1>1.ccl;1tors. 
I ~ I I H A I ~ I O K  N ,1'1I1.: L,\I~oI<AToI<'I ' . -M~II~ ;isl)ects 01' the bcI1:tvior of' Ulo 
.r/~ctr.vl)r~ritrt~tc .\/(,j~/cgt,ri,  1)11 t  ~ ) ; ~ r t i u ~ l : ~ ~ . l y  of tlle l ) e l l ; ~ \ i o ~  t h ; ~ t  ~.ele;rscs 
coui-tship aricl aggression, Ii:rve been studied by Ferguson (1966n) and  dupli- 
cate to ;I I;~rg-e cxtcrit ~ n y  own obser\~atioils. 
T h e  most general st;ttelnent that  call be matle about the laboratory 
behavior o l  these l i~ar t l s  is t11;tt tlieir noririal aggressive reactions quickly 
bccomc s t tbd~~c t l .  IVhen first iiltroduced in to  a large terraritlin lizards of 
both sexes behave ;tggressi\!ely tow;u-tl ot11el.s o l  the same sex, and  fighting 
111;ty I)e observetl frequently. T'llis beliavior soon gives way to a sort of hier- 
:~rc.lly ill whit-11 one 01- rwo i~ldividuals clonlinate thc othcrs, but  cvclt i l l  
tllese instiurces they r;trcly (lisplay tlieir dominance. Adult  females adjust 
11111c.li bctter th;tn 11l;tlcs :111t1 d o  ~r iuch better in cal)tivity. 
It is probably bcc; t~~se  of tlic stlpl~i-ession ol  normal behavior that 
l~o~nosexu;~l i ty  beco~ircs ;I l';tirly I req~lent  occurrelrcc. T h i s  usually involvetl 
1n;iles corlrting other ~n;tlcs ;111(1 11r;iy result in vigorous attempts a t  copula- 
tion. V\rc 1i:tvc also ol~servecl l'enlales courting otller fcm;tles as well as ~nales,  
; i i r t l  ;tc.t~~:tlly atrcmptiiig col)ul;trion with both. 'l'lius, i t  is clear t1l;it the 
~iori~i: t l  be11:tviot- p ; t t~e r~ i s  lor c.opulation exist in I'e~nales. N o  such hoino- 
sex~1;tl bclra\/ior Ilia ever been obsci-vcd in  the field; this, as dorniilancc 
Iliet.;irc.hics, ;~l)pe;trs to be ; I I I  nrtilac.t ol' 1abor;ttory confinenrent. 
:\ g1'e;tt 1n;111y norin;11 c.olxtlat ions 1r:tvc been observed in  the laboratory, 
tlrc succcss o l  wliic.li w~ts  o~nc t i~nes  clieckecl by rn;tking c1o;rc;tl siriears o l  the 
fcni;tles involvetl. T h e  lor~gcst ol those observetl ill the laboratory 1;tstccl 12 
scc.o~ltls, the sliortcst 5. T l l~ r s ,  col~trlation in the 1;iboratory appears to be 
the s;tille ;IS obscrvecl in tllc lieltl. I-Iowever, two cases o l  rape were observed in 
the l;~I)oratory, but  Iie\rer i l l  tlre field, 1101- tlocs it seem likely that  i t  ~voult l  
oc.c.r~r i ~ i  n;tture. :\tte~irl)tctl c-opulatio~l of 21 tleatl l'cmale by a male 11~1s 
;tlso I)ccll ol)sct.\~cd in tlrc 1;tbor;ttory. 
1 7 ~ ~ ~ <  ~ ) A ~ L Y  \ ( : r l v l ~ ' ~  01: ~ N I ) ~ \ ~ ~ D ~ J ~ \ I .  L l ~ l < l ) s - I r ~ v i ~ ~  (19(i5), by co111inu- 
o t ~ s  ol)serv;ttion oS intlivitlt~;~ls tllroughout the (lay, ~)rovitlctl the first really 
thorough ;rncl q~r;tlltitativc sttltly o f  the tliel c.yclc of :lily liz;ti-d. Ey 1ne;lsItr- 
ing the t1istanc.c inovetl by c;tcl~ liziu-tl (luring each one-hall hour  o l  the clay, 
hc wits ; ~ b l e  to ex111-ess ;tc.ri \ ' i ty i l l  tel-lns of Seet ~novctl  )er l lo~u..  His tlata sliow 
c.lc;lrly tll;rt ;tc.riviLy ol' n1:tles (S  = (i.8 Sce~  pe l  rnove) is ;~lways greater t11;tii 
11i;tt 01' lcrnnles (X = -1.1), :tilt1 t1i;tt the peak of activity occurs between 5:30 
; i ~ i t l  7 : 3 0  I>.R/I., 1111t SOIIIC ;tt.~ivity takes place ;IL all hours o l  the tl21y. I t  
siml)ly t.;trrnot be s;iitl tlr:tt utits become completely inactive at  mitltlay, 
tho~tgh this may I)<! true of' solrle intlivitl~tals. 
Lsc.el~t Cor solile inore cIet;iils on ~riovement to be tliscussed later, little 
clsc of quantitative v;tlrrc (.;III be atlded to Irwin's tlisc~~ssion. Ho~levei-, a 
gcner;tl c.orriposite tlescl~il)tioii ol tllc normal cycle o l  ;~ctivity for irltlivid~~;tl 
LIL;IS is not av;rilablc lro111 ~ l r c  litcr:tt~ue, so this is providcd here. 
litas clrlcl-ge sliol-cly ;rl'tel- s11111.isc in thc sulllmel- a l~ t l  spent1 lrlost o l  
the e;r~-ly 111orning 11otu.s basking ;t11(1 111ovi11g ;1bo11t, ge11er;tlly Sor t1ist:unc.e~ 
ol' only ;I lew Sect. During the ~rlitltlle of tlle clay, utas r emai~ l  in  or near 
s11;ttlc; on extrc~riely llot tl;~ys they crawl 1,ene;tth the b;rs;rl Srolltls oS yucc;rs; 
almost Ile\/cr tlo they rett.e;tt ~ ~ ~ ~ t l e l - g r o ~ t r ~ t l .  In li\~itlu;tls Ilave been obscr\ietl 
to ~.el~l; t in i s11;ltlctl spots I'ol- pcl.iotls ol' .3 to 5 hours withor~t sig11ific;tnt 
i~iovcltlc~rt. A subs t ;~~~t i ; t l  ;rn ount 01' I'ectlilig 11l;ly oct.111. (Illring tllesc 1)cl.iotls 
ol' ~.cl;rtive cl~~icscnc.c, 1x11 ticul;t~.ly or1 s~tl;rll ;tilts that ;r~-e ;I( live ;rl.or~~ltl lic 
y ~ ~ c c ; ~ s .  ,\l'tcl. 5:OO P.M. ;~cti\.ity ;rl,l.~~l)tIy i~lc~. r ;~ses .  h1;tlcs Ijegill wll;it ;tl,pe;rl-s 
to I)(! ;~c.ti\le 1);itl.olling ol' t l ~ e i l  liolllc-~.;rtlge pcl.ilneters, inoving I'I.OIII 1)11sll 
to 1)11sll. Neither sex spe~ltls 1nt1c.11 tillie ill the open; tlley n ~ o v c  cluickly 
;tc.ross ;II.C;IS bctrvecn 1,l;tnts. I)tl~.illg sltc.lr nlo\,cs, the tail is IiI'tetl I'l.o~ll tllc 
s;tl~tl st~~.l';rc.e i r t ~ c l  nc\.t=l. tll.;tggetl. 
I\/Iovc~liellts 01' I IL ; IS  ;rt.ross opc11 g1.01111tl ;tpl,ear to be r;~l,itl; 011 one 
oc.c.;rsiori, we c.olltluc tetl ; I I I  e x l ~ c ~ - i n i e ~ l t  to test tllcil- running speetls. i\n 
;rre;r in their ~1sui11 Il;111il;tt w;ts t . o~~l l~ lc tc ly  1c;n-etl of gl,ountl covel- ;untl ;I 
circle was insc.ribetl in the s;rntl. 1Jt;ts we1.c ~.cle;~scd ; ~ t  tllc center of the 
circle on ;I clear, waru1 tl;ty (air telllper;rtLlre 95" C ;  sand ten1per;ttlll.e 
50° C +) iultl tllc time rccl~~i~.e t l  to 1-e;rc.I1 the bount1;li.y of tlic circle was 
mcasuretl with ;I s t o l )~~ ;~ t ( . l i .  'I' ie ; I \T I . ; I~ : .C  sl~eetl o l  12 lizartls tested was 5.0 
~11111, ;111tl v;n.ietl fro111 3.5 to 7.3 111p11. All oS the slow recoi.tls were ~.ec:ortlccl 
for li/;~~.tls tll;lt tlelayet l sliglitly I)elo~.e tlicy I~egall 1.~1rlning 01. tlitl~l't Inovc 
ill ;I str;~igllt line to lllc ci1.c.1~ b o ~ r ~ i t l ; ~ ~ - y .  IS tllese are eliminated, the ;tvcl.;tgc 
1.1111ning sl~eetl w;ts f i  u111h ; \ l t h o ~ ~ g l l  ;I li/;u-tl c;r~i probably sust;ri~i suc.11 sl~ctctl 
I'or only ;I ve1.y sliort t i ~ l ~ e ,  this is gcller;rlly it11 tli21t is requiretl to c.~.oss tlle 
sllol.t ol~cll  s lx~t~csl~etween shelte~.i l~g p1;111ts. 
O~xli~l;u.ily, ;tt cite11 st011 tlre ; t ~ i i ~ n ; ~ l  p;u ses to 11i1sk in opclr s1i;ttlc or 
1);wti;tl sunlight, the lengtlr of time tlc1)entling ul~ol l  the pre\,;~iling ail. 
tclnl)el.;rturc ;tntl the intensity ol tlle sol;~r r ;~di ;~t ion.  1)~1ri1ig tllese I);rski~lg 
s t o l ) s t l ~ c  1lt;rs l ) c ~ ' l ' o ~ . ~ ~ i  ;I c.111.io11s c,crcrltony w l ~ i c l ~  co~~s i s t s  o l  ino\,ing tllc 
I'ol.e;tr~rls 1'or~r;11.(1 ;IIICI I>;I(.~w;II.cI i l l  1111iso1l s e \ ~ ~ ; t l  tirrics ill 1.apitl sr~c.t.cssiol~. 
'Tllc ~llotiorr suggests t11;tt ~lsccl i l l  tliggi~lg, 1111t the Scet are not in c.o~it;rc 1 wit11 
tllc substr:~te. 
I;cctli~lg is collt cnti.;~tctl ( I  111.i lig tlie ;tI'tet.1roo11 ant1 is, ;rg;lin, 1;rl.gcly 
o p l ~ ) ~ . t t ~ r ~ i s t i c .  IS lxcy 01' ;I s ~ ~ i t ; ~ l ) l c  si/c c.ll;rlltcs 11y it is c;rtelr, b t ~ t  loes 1101 
: I ~ I ~ X ; I ~  to I I C  ;tctively sollglit by the li/;rl.tl. 
Obviot~sly, because ol tlrc greatel ;tctivity, social i11ter;~ctiolls inc.1-e;rse 
in the 1;ltc ;~f ternoo~i ,  partic.ul;tl.ly I)ctwee~i the males patrollirlg their home 
~.;t~lgcs. I3y plotting tlre outernlost points ; i t  1v11ic.h lil-;rrds hati been sccn, 
;11ic1 connecting them to Sol-111 ;I l)olygotl, the ;rl.e;r covcretl by a n  intlivitlu;~l 
l i / :~~. t l  IV:IS t:~ltlose(l. F171~c~i t11c t1t111iI)c1~ 01' ti111cs t11;rt tllc Ii/;irtl \V;IS scc~i 
lrlovillg 11c;rr tlic pci.il)hei-y of tliis area w;~s c o ~ ~ ~ p : ~ ~ - e t l  with the ~ ~ u i i ~ l j e r  of 
times it was centrally loc.atetl. Only li~;~l.tls will1 25 or more locatiolls wel-e 
1rsctl lor this 1,urlx)se. 01' 2133 obscrvctl loc.;~tiolis, 1 1  1 1  MICI-c l~ei-il)her;~l ant1 
1022 cenl~.;il, so rougllly hall' of ;dl 01' the move~nerlcs are in the ~)ei-ipher;rl 
;Ireits ol the home ranges. It follows, then, t h ; ~ t  most o l  the c n c o ~ ~ n t c r s  be- 
tween i~it l ivi t lr~;~ls ol' [lie s:~nic sex sllorrlcl be in the l~cl-il~lleral part o l  the 
home I-angc. OC 14 c.ontac.ts ol,servctl 1)etwccn the intlivitlui~ls ;111ove, 1 1  were 
pe~- i l~l lc~-a l  ; I I I C I  a11 ~ I I V O I \ ~ C ( I  aggrehsive c ~ l c . o u ~ ~ r e ~ - s .  I 'hc e cl;~t;r make it clear 
t l l ; ~ ~  tlie are;[ tlcfel~tletl ;111tl tlrc home I.allgc ;ri-c csscnti;rlly the s;llric ;~n t l  
Iie11c.c the l i ~ ; ~ r t l s  ~11.c tcrritol.i;~l thr.oughorrt the 11olrie 1-;111gc. 
In  1;11e ~ncning lx~sking ; ~ c ~ i v i t y  inc.1-e;lscs again i t t l t l  the tlistancc movetl 
T;llls to i~ljorrt 11ic s;rme Icvel ol~sei-ve(l ill the 1no1.11ings. I lsu;~lly,  shortly aftcl- 
sun~lown,  the 11t;ls I ~ e c o ~ n e  c~rrite riel-vous ant1 Inovc itbout ;I lot, but  only ;I 
Soot 01. so at  ;I time. .l'his same typc 01' a~~l~rellensivcncss h;r I~ecn  obscl-vet1 
in 11t;1s ill tllc wirl~cr or 011 (.oo1 (I;rys ;it otlier sc;lsons. Using the tlistance 
n~ovetl  by tlistr~rbctl lizartls ;IS all intlication of the i~ .  wariness, K;~ntl  (19(i~l) 
fo~int l  tIii~t Arlo1i.c /i~lc.ctlol~r~.c. wits more wary i ~ t  low th;rn ;rt I ~ i g l ~  tcm- 
peratul'cs. 
T h e  lwi-iotl 01' Iittc evening "~icr~~orrs~lcss"  is soon I'ollow~ctl hy br~l.ial 
i n  rhe s;rncl. 'l'he liLartl selects a spot, generally I I C ~ I -  or in a mesquite c l r~mp,  
1~1shcs  his s11o11t into tlie s;rncl, :uitl, by 11r1s11ing I'o~.~l;rrd wit11 stifFelle(1 llintl 
legs, srtbrnergcs the entil-c 1,otly. Scver;tI ;ittelnl)ts may I)e 1n;rtle 1)el'ol-c the 
lirartl ceases all ;~c.tivity. I t  miry cmerge l'~.om the s;111tl, inovc ;I short 
distz~~rcc, ; ~ n t l  b111-y itsell' ;I xcc.ontl tillre. I<u~.i;rl oc-c-rr~.s at ; I ~ I .  teinl)erirtu~-es ol' 
25-30° <:, i~ncl ;I [  ;I time wljell nleasul-etl sand teiill~ci-;rtu~-cs ;II.C about the 
salnc ;IS those o l  the air. T h e  tinlc o l  burial may be ;IS rn11c.h 21s one ho11r 
11cSo1-c snllset or one-l~alf Ilour ;~l'tc~., but  the meal1 time in the SI I I I I I I ICI -  is ; ~ t  
suiisct, or  :11jo11t 8:00 P.M. 
O n  sonle occ:rsions utas climl, o ~ i t o  illesclr~ite liil~ljs in tile I i~ tc  cvcning 
ant1 I):ISS the lligllt there a Soot 01- so o l l  the gl-or~~it l .  l i ;~rely,  rrtas have been 
sccn ;tbro;~tl ;it niglll. O n  Tune 20, 106 I ,  iln ;~ t l~ r l t  in ;~le  was I'orrntl out  on  
open sand a( niitlnigll~, ail- tcmper;iturc, 22O C. O n  Oc~ol jer  6, 1962, a u t ; ~  
was tlisco\~ei-etl, 111-es111ri;~bly slcepi~ig, in a Ijroonlrucctl at  1 1  :00 P.M. Ti\~hcn 
tlist~rrljctl, it  immetli;~tely ran to I-cfnge 1)ene;rth tllc base of a11 atlji~cent 
yucca. 
In  brief, nt;ls ;rrc cluitc srtlentary. They (lo not ;~c t  ivcly Sorage like 
Crro1ritloj~11or-11,s. Tllcii- energy hrrtlgct ~nrrst IIe niinim;~l, fol- i l ~ e  olily m;ijor 
e x p c ~ l t l i t ~ ~ r e s  of energy other than t11:it recluiretl for 1x1- nlllterlance ' occur 
dtlri11g patl.olling ;tctivitics ant1 in the i~~fi-ecluent social encountel-s. 
Essentially, the same sort of activity patterns persist througll the year. 
In the winter and  c;u-ly spi-ing activity is shortenecl ant1 a greater 11ropo1-tion 
ol' time is spent in I~aski r~g.  Nevcrtlleless, they ;we ;tc.tive throughout the year 
wheilever days are sunny; tllcy may be secn basking a t  air temper;rtui-es 
only a Sew tlegl-ees above Srce7ing. Activity in w ~ i ~ l t e ~ .  is suppressed on  
cloutly 01- wintly days. O n  some occasions tlui.ing each year inclement 
wcathcr forces tllctli to r c i n a i ~ ~  in a state oS torpol- lor pcriotls of ;I week. It 
is t l l~r ing sllcll times, 21s tlcmonsti-atctl c;~l.lie~,, tli;rt wintel. kill may takc :I 
Ileavy toll. Onc  intcl-csting tlitl'erencc l'rom slimmer hch;lvior is the tcndcncy 
for lltas to seek shelter in nl;tnltnitl h~tr rows  lien t l i s t ~ ~ ~ h e c l .  
SOMI' COMMI.:N-~S ON ~111.: LITI . :KA.~IIK~:  01..L . I Z ~ \ K I )  RII-I~\\J~oK.-~I 'I~c little 
;~vail;tblc 1iter;tturc on  li/;trtl behavior was s~~rr lma~-i /e t l  rcc-ently l'l.orn i.;~thc~- 
t l if~crcnt points of view by Evans ( 1  96 I) ant1 by Cl;ti-kc (1965). 1-el-1-itoriitlity, 
or  a t  leas1 aggression, is c.liai-acteristic of most li7;1rtls stutlietl. I1  is 1101 
:rlw:rys clcar th:rt the ;~ggression is tlirectctl tow;~~.tl del'ensc of ;I pai-ticlll;tr 
area, so it is 1)crllal)s better to speak of agg~.cssive 11eli;lvior rather than 
territori;rlity. Tltere arc solnc spccics sxlcll as T,eiolopi.vnlci zclni/tlicn t h ; ~ t  
have been reported as non-:tggressivc (I3arwic.k, 1959). 'I'herc are also some 
in  which :~ggrcssion is evidently not  limitctl to e11co11ntei.s between liz;~i.tls 
oS thc silmc sex. l311st:trtl (1965) repol-tctl that Sc1t1;tles o l  (: l~nnlclco holi7lt:li 
will attack other li7i11-ds of either sex if they get too close. 1 have observctl 
a si1nil;tr 11ch;tvior in a t  leas(. one spccics o l  7Jltr in u~hic.11 the female rejection 
response iilvolves making n lc i~ac i i~g  ittlvailces itnd n i l ~ p i n g  ;it courting males. 
LTntlcr natul-a1 c:ontlitions, female ;tgg~-ession h;rs 11cc.11 re l~or ted  by 
Ev;trls (1938tr) in A ~ l o l i s  trgrc:i, b y  Fitcll (1!)5(iO) in Croltrphy(rrs collnris, and  
F1;trl.i~ (19611) ill Agnnlcc ngtr?nn. 11s I I1;rve notetl Sol- I I ~ ; I S  there seems to bc 
little 11esit;ltion on the part  of ;I n~; l lc  o r~ f~ .on~c t l  by ;tnotlrer l i ~ a r t l  i n  exhibit- 
ing  either aggressiol~ or co~rr ls l~i l )  t l e l~e i~ t l i l~g  ul)oil the sex of the o t l~e r .  
Sex I-ecognition seerns ;tln~ost iminctliatc. Noble ;rntl ISratlley (1!)33) I-el~ortetl 
frott~ tlicir label- tory stutlies of Anolis  ccil-oli7ror.si.v that  nialcs exhibitetl 
cor~rtsllil> 1)eh:tvior towart1 other lizartls rcgartllcss oS sex, ;tntl that  aggression 
was tlrcn elictctl by the subsequent bellavior oS tlic other li/:u-tl. Evans 
(I!)SXb) co~n l~ i l e t l  evitlence to intlicate tltat s ~ ~ c l i  MJ;IS not  the case, ;rntl tll;it 
scx t.ec.ognilion occui.retl a t  :I clisl;~nce. Onc  ol thc ~nit jor I-esults of aggressive 
I,el~;~vior is spreacling ol' the population fail-ly evci~ly i r ~  relation to its 
i.esol1rces. 1'11e fr~nc.tion may be ;~ssoci;ttetl with i l~at ing atl\r;tn(age. Howcvei-, 
ca~.ried to a n  extl-erne, ag31-ession woultl result in less efficient rttilization ol 
reso~rrtes in years 01- areas when the rcsourc-es wcrc u ~ ~ u s ~ ~ ; ~ l l y  ;tljuncl;rl~t. 
(;otlll)ressio~i ol' tei.ritol-y s i x  c-oultl 1-esu1t it1 :I grcatcr clctlsity ;11it1 so 
rnigllt the establishrr~ent o f  social hieritrcllies. 1x1 most studies oS lizai-tl 
hellavior il  has been noted that  some type of social Iliel-;lrcl~y is quickly 
cstal~lishecl 1111der crowtlctl laboratory c.oi~tlitions. For example, Carpenter 
(I!)(iOh) ol)scrvetl tl~;rt 2 1n;rles soon I)ec;~me tlo~ni11;11it in :I g r o r ~ l ~  of (i 
cal~tivc I / rosc ir i~-r1 .s  ortrtrtris, ant1 with a little inore tinlc one of the two 
I)ec;~~rle c lo~~ i in ; l~ l t  over the other. 14~lien this majol- tlonlin:~nt was removecl, 
the bcl~;~vior  ol the s~rbtlo~nin;rnt animal t 11;rngetl ;r~itl he bec;~rne the 
tlorninant, retaining his sociirl positiol~ even after the 01-iginal tlon1in;rnt 
wits rc t r~~.nct l  to the cnc.los~rre. liemoval of botll tlomin;tnts ;rllowetl ;I tllircl 
lisai-tl to assume tllc clorninirnt ~ ~ o s i l i o n .  In Carpentcl-'s obser-\ration i t  
;~p l~ea rc t l  th ;~t  the tlomin;rnt lizirl-tl I)ec;rnlr tla~.ker. In ~r tas .  I h;rvc o1)servetl 
t11;tt :I c lo~ninant ~n;rle ;rppears to get I~righter,  ~~; i r t ic -~r l ;~r ly  the orange spots, 
(luring :cggressivc tlisl)l;rys. S o ~ n e w l ~ a t  similar behavior of 1n;rlc li7:trtls i n  
;I tlomin;rnc.e syste~n wirs obscrvetl by C;arpenter (196 I) in Sccloporris ttrcrri- 
irltii, in whicli most ol the social intcr;lctions in ;i group ol  captives l~ecitme 
reslricletl to two tlominants. 
<:l;rrkc (1965) in his ex(-ellent studies of I,ella\rior ill the 1is:rrtls k I o / -  
Orooltim, (~mlli.sn~irrc.s, ;rntl Co$hostirrrris Fountl lormation of t1omin:rnts-sub- 
tloniin;~nts hierarchies in the laboratory. In  his view the 1lierart.hies were 
111-ol1ght ;111out by the inel-c;~setl f1.eq11ency of contacts between intlivitll~als 
in t.onfinct1 c1rrartel.s. 111 7Jtt i  ~ 1 ( 1 r l ~ l ) r i r i c i i 1 ~ 1  s11c1i I~ie~-;r~.(.llies ;iI o bccolne 
est:rl)lisl~ctl :rntl leatl lo a retluction in strife within the entire group. 
'Tllc l'reql~enc.y with whicl1 1~icr~rrc:hies are l'ormetl in tlic l;rbo~.:tto~.y by 
many sl~ccies 01' li/:~rtls certainly suggests tliat, unclcl- contlitio~is of Iiigll 
tlcnsity, w l i c ~ ~  contacts I~e twee~ l  intli\,itluals ;II-c incre;rsetl in the fieltl, 
hic~-:r~-c~I~ics nl ght form in nature. Such 21 ~,lierlomenon Ili~s been rcportcd by 
Evans (1951) in the 1;lrge igu:uiitl lisartl Cle~rostl~il.tr ficc.li~rtiln ant1 in  the 
;rgir~nitl li/:~rtl, Agcr~~rri  t rgc~~i t i ,  I)y Harris (l!)(i,I), ant1 ~)erli;rl~s reac:hcs the 
extrcmc ill the marinc ignzrn;~ ol thc Girla1j;rgos. As will bc cliscussecl l;rter, 
they niay also occur in some poprtl:rtions ol' utas. If hier;~~-t.hies (lo fol-1x1 in 
nature untler l~ ig l l  tlensitics, the inlportance o l  ;rggression for controlling 
1101~11:1tion s i x  rnigllt be qucstionetl. However, if' the breeding under a 
hieri~rchical arrilngement is lirnitctl to a lew intlivid~c:~ls, popt~la t ion num- 
I~e r s  m;ry IIC controllecl in this wily. It renl:~ins to Ile denlonstrated, however, 
that sucli ;I restrictioil occ~11.s in nature. 
7'11~ oi~tst ;~ntl ing work o l  Harris (196'1) o ~ i  i l g c r t t ~ n  tlcserves lurther con- 
sideration. H c  h i ~ s  rccortletl ;In instance or the means by wllicll territol-ial 
boiintl;r~.ies bcconle cst:rl)lishetl. T w o  males with adjoining home I-:rngcs 
Ioug l l~  several times over ii l ) i ~ t l ~  between their bountl;tries. Gr;rt111;111y, 
fighting w;ts I-educctl t111ti1 the two 111:rles wot~lcl bob back :rntl lo~. th  ;I[ one 
; rnot l~c~.  ;~c.~.oss the ~ ) i ~ t h ,  bu t  woirltl sclclonl 11llysic:ally vio1:rte the bountl;rl-y. 
I\/lalc A wor~ltl I)e beaten when Ilc entered into 13's territory and vice versa, 
~)rovitling ;In excellent ex,irnple ol the psythological atlvnnt,~ge enjoyed by 
'I 1 esitlent li/~ri(l in 115 OTVII te1 I 1101 y. 
H;I~I-is '  work is :rlso ~tniclue 1.01, its ;111;1lysis of tc1.1-itol-i;rl lilnits ant1 of 
social Iiic~.;rrc.l~ies. 1Sy ~ n o ~ i r l g  riotlels ol 111;llc li/;r~-tls illto ; r r i ( I  ;rroun(l the 
home range of resitlerlt lrlales Ile ~,\~;ts  able to tlcfillc xvith solllc  recision tllc 
area in ~lhic.11 ;I 1rii11e li/;tl.tl cxhibitctl tl.r~e tel.l.itol.iality, ;In ;Irca oS 600-900 
squ;rre feet. T h e  soci;rl Iiic~-;r~.chy in Agccr~rc~ ~;~r . t i c .~~ l ; r r ly  in \~ol \~et l  the Scm:rles. 
Ncver was ;I tlon1in;rnt I'cln;~le ol)sc:~.vctl to lca\.c the clolnil~;~nt male li/;rrtl 
with wlric.li slic w;ls ;rssoc.i;~tetl. Dcscr.tiolis by sr~l)ort l in;~tc ferli~tles wcl-c 
co111111011. 
As ;I f i l l ; r l  poi111 1 ~ o l ~ l ( l  like to s 1 1 . c ~ ~  t l ~ e  I';I(X t l i ; ~ ~  tlic stereotylw(l 
~ I I S ~ I - U ~ I  or I)ol,bing I)ell;rviol- ; ~ l l t l  tlic ;rggl-essio~i ;111d (o111.ts11ilj c e ~ . c ~ ~ l o ~ i i e s  
of I~L;II.(Is wo111d 1e11(1 tlielllsel~es nicely to clr t ;~ntif ieatio~~ ;rntl c.ompoliellt 
ir~i;~lysis thi~t  h ; ~ s  ~)ro\ :c~i  so rlsefr~l i r l  str~tlics 01' fisli ant1 1,il.tl 1)ehavior. \4Tc 
still Il;r\,c I I O  inl'ol-m;rtion of' ~ v h i c l ~  ; sl)ccts of t l~esc I,eh;r\.io~. ~);tttcl-ns lniglit 
I)e ilnl)o~.t;rnt ;IS isol;~tirrg ~liecli;r~iis~ils S o l .  li~;rl.tls. Fol- sollie beIi;r\~io~- 
I);rtterns, c:.g., I I ~ I ~ I - I I ~ ) ~ ,  t1icl.c is yet n o  c1c;tr evitlence o f  the 1'11nc.tioll. 
'1'1-i~: ~ ) A I I . ~ .  ~ ' I ~ : I < I ~ I ) I ( : I . I Y  or; I l . r~s.--I t  I I ; I S  b ce~ i  st;~tetl l'rcclr~cntly in the 
lite~.;ttur.e t l i ; ~ ~  l i~;r~-t ls  ol this 01. t1i;rt sl>ec.ics :rl.c 111ol.c ;I (  (i\.e ; I [  olic time of 
( I ; r y  tl1i111 :111ot IICI.,  01. i11.e (.o~iij~lctcly ~ ~ r ~ ; ~ \ ~ ; ~ i l ; r I ) l c  1'01. ( ; I ~ I  I I ~ C  ;it cc~.(;ri~i 
tirrics, r l s ~ ~ ; ~ l l y  at  ~nit l t l ;~y.  111 solrle ;rI.cas 11t:rs, too, :11j1)t:;r1' to I)e ;rbse~it irt 
c-cl.t;rill t i ~ l ~ c s  of tllc tl;~y, h r ~ t  this is not the c.;~sc in T.\Jestel.ll Tcx;ts. Some 
I.C~IOI-ts of lizirl.tl 11e1-iotlicity mily ;rlso I j t  I~asetl rlpon the ~~e~. io t l ic i ty  of the 
itl\~estigalol.s who thoosc ~ i o t  o hc ill t l ~ e  ficltl at tel.t;rin till~es. 11-win (l!)(i5) 
tlclnonst~-;r tctl that 111;rs ; I I  c c ;II.I-Y illg O I I  S O I ~ ~ C  ;I k)o\.e-g1.01111t1 ;r(.livity ;it evc1.y 
I i o ~ ~ r  01' thc tl;ry, altliorlgl~ tlicy ;rl.c ~.el;ttivcly cjl~iesccnt tlr~rilig extl-c~riely 
hot pel.iotls. 
01 le  o f  the l)rol)lc~lis i 1 1  st11tlyi11g ])e~.iotli(ity lies i l l  oI)t ir i~ii~~g. ;I 11;1sis 
I'ol- c.o~nl);wiso~l 01' i l l ( .  I I L I I I ~ ~ ) : ' I -  01' li/;lr(ls see11 ; I (  c;r(.li 110111. o f  t11c t I ; ~ y  
I)cca~lsc lI'o1.t cxl)cntlctl t o  c.;tj)trlre 01. sigllt the li/;~l.tls Irlay I)c c o ~ i c c ~ l t ~ ~ a t c ( l  ;k  
c.el.t:~ili Iior~l-s. l<:;rc li tilnc \\.c workc(I ;I s ~ I I ( I ~  ;II.C;I TVC ~.e(o~.cIe(l tlic tot;rl tiinc 
recltri~.e(l to c.o\Tcr the ;ri.e;r, tllc 11~1111)e1- 0 ' ~)col)Ic in\201\,etl, ;rlitl the time ;tt 
whicll e;~c.ll c-;rl)tul-e \zri~s 11i;rtle. T'licl-cl'ol-c, t la t ;~  wc1.e a\,;ril;rl)lc to c;tlc111;rtc 
the ~ l u ~ n b c l -  o f  ln in l~tcs  t l i i ~ t  ;I l i / ;~~ . t l  M ~ ; I S  st1l)jec.t to oI)sc1.\~;1tio11 i l t  ;illy Iio111. 
of the tlay. I r o m  sl~c.li t la t ;~  I I i : r \ ~  tlctc~.tni~lctl ti e 11111rll)el. of li/it~.tl c;rplu~.cs 
1)cr unit ell'o1.t (nrirn-l1o111.s) Sol- every 11o11r of' the tlay. 7'lie d ;~ ta  for botli 
stutly arcas I1.olri June ,  I!Hi l , till-or~gli Atlily, 1 !)(i5, h;~\ ,e  been 1111npetl into 
two seitsons ~l l i ic l l  .el)r(?se~~t, i.or~gl~ly, (lie 1.~1)1.ot111(.ti\'~ ;11it1t1o1i-rc1)1.0(1t~ti~e 
sezrsolrs (1;ig. 7). 
7.11~ tl;~t;r for .-\l)l.il to Sel)telril)c.~. tcl-t:~i~ily iritlicatc. ;I tlec~.c;tse ill the 
11trnll)er of c.;rl)tIll-es t1111-ilig t l ~ c  ~lli(l(lle of t l ~ e  tI;ry as well ; IS  vel-y e:trly or 
very 1;lte. tIoweve~-, tlie 11111nhel. ol Ilorlrs tle\.otetl to capturing 1iz;rrtls at 
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PI(..  7. I'criotlitity of 111;ts. A1)sciss;r sl~ows Lilrrc of (lay fronl 7:00 A . M .  to !1:00 kl.nr. I.cft 
ordinitlc is I I I I I I I I ) ~ ~ .  of c.;~l)turcs (huntlrctls). Right ordinate is n u m l ~ c r  of man hours. T h e  
I)otton~ I~islogt.;r~n is for t l ~ c  ],c~-iod Al~r i l  to Scptctl~bcr, the to11 October to March. I'igures 
al,ovc c ; ~ c l ~  I~isiogl-a~n ;ISC n u l ~ ~ l ~ c r s  of liz;~rtls cal>tlcl-ctl l>cr Inan I ~ o u r  of elTort. Banded 
scc~ions of Iristogran) rc.\)rc.sent total Ii1al) lror~rs; cle;tr sccrion, nt~n~l,eu of lijards cal,turcd. 
these times is col-resl~ontlingly low. Tl lc  cfliciency with which u t ;~s  were 
captllretl (the catch per uni t  effort) was higher a t  initltl;~y than a t  ally other 
time cxcellt late evening when the conspicuously incl-casetl ;ictivity of the 
lizartls i r~i~t le  then1 easier to 1oc;rte. 
7'1ie tlata f o l .  Oc.tol)el- to March intlic;rtc that  li/;ll.tls ;II-e solnewh;~t 
inore tlillic.t~lt to c;iplure ; ~ t  this season. 'l'his is bec;luse of their increased 
waritless ;it low aml)ient temperature; also, l'ewei- are seen ;~ctive at  ;my 
1~11-ticula1. tilne. C;rptures belore 9:00 A.M. ;111t1 i~f tcr  (j:OO P.M.  were exceetl- 
ingly I-;I I-e. 
These data show that iL perio(1icity is clelinetl s iml~ly 21s I~c ing  exllosetl 
to observation or  c;~ptllrc, there is little tliKerence at  tlilferent times of the 
tl;ly. \i\i11;1t these data (-annot show is what tlifferences exist a t  tlilrerent 
l iot~rs in tllc rlcgrc,e o f  ;ictivity. Suc.11 tlatii ;ire av21ilablc 1.1-om Irwin's (l!)(i5) 
paper Ix~setl on 32 1i~;rrtls t l l i t~ were watchetl ;I total of 200 1iol11-s over a 
periotL o l  57 clays ill the srtrnmet- of 1963. Tl le  distance that each lizartl 
moved is shown in ;i soiriewl1;rt tlilI'el-ent lorn1 from that usetl by Irwin (Table 
24). T h e  fignres shown were cxti-apolatetl l rom Irwin's graph ant1 arc 
;rljl)~-oximate These tlata tlo indicate a I-etluc:tion in Inovcnlellt a t  mitltlay. 
Apparently, rnalcs incre;rse their activity earlier in the late aftel-noon than 
tlo females. 
?I'he  arc;^ occupiecl by an aninla1 and utilizetl in its search f or  footl, 
for mates, ant1 for shelter has been generally c;~lletl the home range. T h e  
term has been redefinetl in \lariot~s ways and e\,cn broken into components 
. \ I 1  I ~ ~ r l r e s  ; r ~ c  I ~ I C ; I I I  feet pel hour for scvcl.;<l ; t~~i t~ i ; l l s  ol , e~-~etl  ;II encl~ hour 
.. - . -- - ~. - - -- 
lMca11 fcct per 1iou1- 
IIot11. -- --- ~ - . ~  
l l ; ~ l c s  Fe111;ilcs 
-- -. - ~ ~ - 
8-9 i 3 34 
0-1 0 (i0 4 7 
10-1 1 53 3.1 
11-12 75 24 
12-1 58 30 
1-2 2 I 1 5 
2-5 I I 13 
3-4 56 15 
4-5 (Xi 19 
5-6 1.11 3 1 
(;-7 1 ti7 54 
7-8 - * 1 3  7 3 
suc1-r as an ;~cti\rity range 01- home realm. Stutlics of horne range are impor- 
tant ill indicatirlg the s i ~ c  of area necessary to sustain an individtial; the 
degree 01' ovel-lap o f  Ilome ranges ir~clicates something about the soc:i;rl 
structure of the pol,ul;rtion. 
T would like to make it  quite clear that thc Fact that tltas clelentl their 
entire area of familiarity makes it possible to use the terms home range 
;rntl territory interchangeably when speaking of utas. I t  apparently is true 
111;rt some pol-tions of the home I-;rrige ;rye Inore vigoro~tsly tlefencletl th;rr~ 
others. It is  robab ably the sile of tllcse vigororlsly tlcientletl ;r~-eas that 
sets ;I limit on the extent of the ~jossiblc compl-cssibility o l  individtlal 
territories. Throughout the ensuing tliscussions I have used the term home 
range for the activity area of the utas even thotigh this entire area is evidently 
defendetl. 
There is no doubt of the importance to utas of the home range or of 
the re;tlity of such ;in arca. I'he lizards seem to know rather precisely where 
rnarnnlal btrrrows, packrat nests, ;rnd other refuges are located. On several 
occ;rsions we have purposely chased utas, attempting to tlrive them into 
~rnfainiliai- are;rs. This  is tlilficult to accomplish; the utas are more likely to 
tlouble back towartl the pursuer than to move into ~uilfamiliar areas, par- 
tic~llarly if such a move involves traversing an open area. 
How the lizartl becomes familiar with the I~ountlaries ol  its home range 
seems ;Ipp;rt-ent from the data on relative moverrlcnts to be presented later. 
T h e  distance that a lizartl nlovcs is directly l~roportional to its age. Hatch- 
lings may be found for several weeks no more than a few yards from their 
hatching site. 7'heir moveinents ant1 the are;i with which they are thorolighly 
lamiliar incrc;rsc ;IS they matrlrc. This  grad~ral familiarity with the area must 
be impor~ant  in avoitling enemies and in contentling with other utas. T h e  
establishetl resitlent, as we have already scen, is at  a decided advantage. 
llespite the al)p;uent reality of the home range, it has proved difficult to 
me;rsure it accurately; this has ;11so been true with other vei-tebrates. Some 
of the clilIic.ulties encottnteretl wit11 the utas are as follows: 
1. 'The li/ards tend to confine themsel\~es to areas muth smaller than the 
home range. Unless a very large number of recaptures are obtained, almost. 
a11 captures will be made in the srnaller arca and an underestimate of 
home-range s i ~ e  will result. 
2. T h e  home range is soinetilnes shifted. This is obvious when a lizard has 
been capturetl several times in a certain area antl is then captured 
sevcral times in a secoutl ;ire& without returning to the first. Shifts by 
adult animals occlri-, I ~ u t  most shifts take place between the time a 
liz;rrtl is young antl the time it mat111-es. 
3. Malcs are much more active than females, so thcre is a greater probability 
of catching them at all points in their hoinc range tllan is the case with 
leinalcs. 
4. Sonlc ;unimals occur at thc margins of the study area with some captures 
within the area ant1 some outsicle. T h e  home ranges oC such animals are 
;rlw;tys ltnclerestimatetl if the hulk of their home range lies outside of the 
area no matter how many recaptures may be made of them. 
5 .  Lizards are less active in the winter and early spring than at  other seasons. 
This  makes it cliffic~rlt to compare the home-range size of a lizard with 
numerous c.aptui-es dlti.ing the winter with one whose captures have been 
made 211 another season. 
Hec;~use the home range is of primary importance during the breeding 
season antl because this season can be rathcr clearly clefitled, I have used 
only those c ; ~ l ) ~ ~ ~ - c s  m;~ t l r  t l ~ ~ r i n g  rlle b~.c.ctling sc;lsol~ lor c o n ~ l ~ l ~ l i n g  Iio~nc- 
I.;tnge :tr~tl for making co~nlx~r isons  between tlillc~ enr i~ltlivitlu;~ls. 'Thr 
111-ectling se;1so11 covers the l~eriotl II-OIJI R/l;rrch lo S e l ~ t e ~ n b e r  ;~n t l  is the 
pcriotl when our  rec;ll)tllre clata ;Ire l~;rrricr~l;~rly strong. I h;tw also con- 
sitlcretl only :~elr~lts 01' 111-cetling si/c a11tl only rcsitlcnts of' the stucly ;tl.e;l 
(3 or  more t.;rl)tu~.cswitliin the area) 1 li:~\zc cli~nin;l~tttl 11.onl co~lsitlc~-illion 
most m;lrgin;~l ;rnini;~ls ;IS well ;IS a11  hose I-cc;ll,tul.es Sill1 on  or  neal- ;I 
straight line. rll'ter all of these c l i m i n ; ~ t i o ~ ~ s ,  1 ;in1 still lcl'r with mol-e t11;111 
300 l i / ;~~. t l s  wit11 ;I 1ne;In of I 0  re(-al~tul-cs c;tcl~ o11 \whic-Ii to 1,;tsc ~ l l y  estinl;~lcs. 
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;I g1-;111ll ;111t1 c.oiltletting the oute~-nlosL points one c;rn f'orm ;I l~olygon 
;~rolincl the ;t1.eil ill  wIiic.11 a11 of the rccal)tul.es were mntlc. Tiilkle c i  rrl (l!)(i2), 
;iI'ter only one summer of wol-k on one ol' the st11(1y ;u.e;rs, estimatetl the 
s i ~ e  ol' the I lo~nc range ; I L  .O( j  ;111(1 .02 ;~c.rc in :rtlrilt ni;~lcs ant1 fem;~les, 
1.cspec-tively. Tllese figures were 11;rsetl upon I5 nl;~les ;~n t l  I!) J'cmalcs c ;~p-  
rr~retl ;III  avcl.;rge of 5 tinles each. Now, on tllc basis of 1/13 males ant1 171 
I'cn~;~lcs with all ;lvcr;tge 01' 10 ; I I I ~ ~  !I c-;rpt~~l.es, ~.esl,cc.~i\~ely, I cst im;~te the 
si/c of the honic r;tuge ;is .I I ac.1.e 101. ~l~:rlcs, .03 fol- fc~nl:~les. 
'l'he 1.esults Y ; I I . ~  witlely lor cliff el-erlt yc;tl-a (T;rl,le 25) ;tntl be;w I ~ t r t h e ~ .  
tliscussion. One  of the factors t l ~ a t  might ;rlJ'ect liome-range size in utas is 
density, So l .  home-range size will be cornl)rcssctl w l ~ e n  tlcnsity is l l igl~,  
exl);ti~(lecl when it is low. Obviollsly, the relationship cannot be perfect 
bec;r[tse of the consideral)le o\rerlal) of lloirle ranges. Also, it inight be asked 
how tlle 1iza1,tls ;tre aw;ti.c or the change in tlensity. Th i s  is a simple matter;  
the li/;~i-ds ;we ;tlw;tys ~rloving ;rl~out the margins of their home ranges. If 
~rnc1l;tlIengctl they will g~.;itlually incor1,or:rte more area. 
I n  males (Table 25) the relation o l  density to home-r;rnge sire is not  
;it all clear. 'l'llis may I)e I,ec.;u~sc the grc;ttei. movelrlerlts o l  the inales ztntl 
tlre gre:tter tleg1.e~ o f  o\rerl;~l, o l  their h o n ~ c  ranges comparetl with Sem;~les 
le;t\,cs little :u.e;t Sol- csl);tnsion du~.i i lg ti111es of low de~lsity. Females, oil the 
other 11;1ntl, (lo i11tlic;rtc ;I cle;ti. inverse re1;rtion between home-range size 
~ n t l  tlensity. 111 both sexes tlle i~ l t e r l ) r e t ; t t i o~~  is cloutletl by difl'erences in the 
;tver;tgc nu~r lber  o l  c;il)till.es 1'1-0111 year to ye;ir. 
I f  the resources ill e;tc.ll stritly area were randomly distribr~tetl and  each 
li~ai.tl were ccju;illy ;~ggressive aritl no11-ovcr1;rpping in its ~~ lovcment s ,  a 
hoinc-1-;111ge si/e ol .I l ; ~c rc  worlltl ;tllow about l!) resident males on  o r ~ r  
2.O(i-;t(.1.c str~tly ;irc;rs. T h i s  is higller th;tn tlensity estirn;rtes l~resentetl ater, 
1111t i~ltlic;rtes t I 1 ; t t  estilt~;ttcs o f  si/c of home r;tnges :rrc reasonable if inex;ic:t. 
In  ;tlly evcnt, few co~ lc . l r~s io~~s  (.;ti1 be t l r ; tw~~  from the estinlatcs nor d o  they 
h;r\~c 1" etlicti\,c value. 
E:SIIM~\II<S 01: H~MI , ; -RAN( :R  SIZI: 1 % ~  TRACKING LIZI\RUS.-I~ the surniners 
o l  l!)(i2 a l ~ d  I!)(i:i ;I 1na1-kctl liL;i~-tls were J'ollowetl ~,eriotlically lor periods 
ranging f r o ~ n  one to scve~.;il tl;rys. 1)ul-ing these periotls each observer notetl 
the c.oortliil;tte location of the li/;t~.d each tirne it illovctl ;111cl a composite 
tlr;iwillg o l  its h o ~ n e  ~ - ; ~ n g e  wits ~ll;ttlc fro111 tllcsc data. l ; o ~ . t ~ ~ n ; ~ t e l y ,  nl;iny of 
the li/;t~.cls c.11osc11 for t~.:tc.ki~lg wel-e tllosc lor ~ ~ l i i c l l  we ;tlso 11;ttl ;ivail;iblc 
gootl ~.cc.:tl)ttli.c clatit so  tll;it the Ilo~lle-r:tnge s i x  I,y the two 111etllods c.oultl 
be ~,e;~tl i ly co~~il);trctl. T'llcsc c.o~llpa~.isons itre ;rv;rilal~le lor H 1'cm;rlcs ;rrltl 
!) n~;tlcs (rI';il)le 2h). I\'i;tlcs cvitlently cover l;rrgei- areas th;tn is evident Sro~ll 
l.cc;tl)tt~~.e cl : t t i t ,  11r1t f c ~ ~ ~ ; t l c s  cover so~newhat srn~tller ones. 'This difference 
I~etwccll t l ~ c  sexes \v;ts ~)reclict;tl,lc I,ec;r~~sc the probability of seeing a seclen- 
tit1.y 1'e111;tlc. c.o\,cl- most o f  its honle r;rngc is less th:tli is the case lor n~;ilcs, 
~ ) ; t~~ t i c~ i~ l i t~ - ly  l~ct.;tt~sc nlales s p e ~ ~ t l  111ol-e tilire near the l)eri1)licry of the I ~ o m e  
l.:tllge t11:111 tlo I'clll~Iles. 
O l  the I7 li/;t~,tls s l~own ill '1';rblc 26, three ol' !) males ; t ~ l d  (i of 8 
J'c~n;~lcs 11;lcl I;t~-ger honle I-;rngcs lxtsecl upon rcc;tl)trti-e tl;tt;t tll;tn u l ~ o n  
tl,;ic.king, so t l ~ c  latter tecllniclrte clocs not consistently p r o t l ~ ~ c c  a larger 
cstinl;ttc. One  reason lor this is the great variat io~l in the activiy of an  
intli\)itlil;r 1 l i / ; t ~ . t l  on tlill'e~.ent l;rys. I I the lir;u.tl is w;ttchctl one or  iriore tl;iys 
wllei~ i t  is clilite ;~cti\ 'e ;I 1;trgc estimate of its I~oinc-range s i ~ c  will be 
ol)t;ri~ietl, 1,111 the estinl;rte may I)c quite lolv i l  tllc auimal is \v;itchetl o11 
other clays. The  best tecllnique, perhaps, woul~l be to follow selected indi- 
viduals for periotls of itbout a week at different seasons. In this way an 
accurate impression of home-range size at different seasons should be gained. 
However, tracking lizartls for only short periotls is obviolisly not a more 
reliable nletllotl of esti~nating the size ol its llorne range than are periodic 
recaptures ar~cl, in the case of females, 111:ty be definitely inferior to recapture 
data. 
1:igurcs arc i l l  sclllal-c feel; I I I I I I I ~ ) ~ I  01' loc;~tions usetl for  each estim;~tc- i r ~  parenll~eses 
I<III.I\TION ~<F.TWEEN HOMI<-~<AN(:~:  SIZE A N 1 1  NUMBER OF CAPTUI<I<S.- 
T1let.e sho~~l t l ,  in theory, I)e a direct relation between the number of cap- 
tures i t ~ ~ c l  the c.otnputed s i x  o f  the llonle range. This is because increasing 
the n ~ l n ~ b e r  o f c:tl,tLlres increases the probability of c a p t ~ ~ r i n g  a lizal-tl in 
a11 p ;~~ ' t so l '  its Iionte range. However, the tlist~~rb;rnce to tlle animal involved 
in rel)ealeclly c.;tl>tttring it may interfere with its normit1 ~novements. l h i s  
w;ts the reason tli;tt we tlecitletl to paint ntns wit11 tlifferent insignia so that 
their locxtions might be ~~ecorded ;tt 21 glance. 
17ig11r-es 8 i111~l $1, which u t i l i~e  the same d;tt;~ as l';tble 25, show the 
relalion betweell home-r~uige size in both sexes based upon differing num- 
bers of capt~li-es. \Yi~l lol~t  any sopllisticated treatment of the data one can 
see t l la t  there is little c.ot,rclation between n~unlber of captures and computed 
home-range s i~e .  On the otller hand, in neither sex are there nlany indi- 
viduals with fewer tllitn 10 c;lptures tli;tt have large home r;tnges. Increasing 
the n ~ ~ t n b e r  ol cal)tut.es beyond 1 1  does not result i l l  any appreciable increase 
in the mcan size 01' liorne range. 
11FI1 ANI) 1)EMOGKAPHY 01: UTA 
1;1(:. 8. Ilorlic-range si7c o f  feriiales. Al~scissa shows Iiome-range size (milrimurn polygon) 
it1 ~lious;~tltls of square feet. 7'11c ordinate shows tllr nulnber of c a l ~ t ~ ~ r e s  011 which each esti. 
niate o f  sire is 1,asetl. N o  intlivid~cals captu~.ed fewer than three times were used. 

I1 only the 59 lem;rlcs ant1 57 niales .cvith 11 or  inore captures are con- 
siderccl, ;I me;tn 11onlc-1~:tnge si/e 01 2300 squ;tl,e feet (.05 acre) for females 
itntl (i310 sclr~;~rc f ct (. 15 ;tc.~.c) for nl;lles is obt;linetl. 'l'lie clifferencc of about 
3: 1 i l l  the ~.cl;ttivc s i x  of male: fe~li;tlc Ironic range is still e\~ident.  
' I ' I I E  HOMI.: KAN(;I,: 01: , ] ~ I V ~ : N I I . I ~ : S . - ~ ~  is tlillicult to c a p t ~ ~ i - e  young utas 
e n o ~ ~ g l i  t i ~ ~ i e s  xvllile tllcy ;Ire still sni;tll to obt;tin an accttr;rte estimate of 
tl~eil- I lo~nc-~-a~ige  si/c. ,\ltcr they :u-e ;111out 11;tll-grown, antagonisnl between 
the111 ;tnd with tllc ;ttlt~lts, ; IS  well ;IS their own energy tlenl;tntls, lorce llleni 
to move ;tl)out nlore :t11(1 to cxp;ttitl their home ranges. Dur ing two years 
o f  this stt~tly ; I I I  ;itlelrll)r wits in;ltlc to c.;tl)ctlre I I I ; IS  f ~ . e q ~ ~ c n t l y  between the 
[ill-c (:I llitrcl~ing it11t1 1l1e ; ~ ( ~ ; t i n n l c ~ ~ t  of ;I si/c 01 35 nun. I t t~~smucl l  as only 
al)ottt (i wceks arc t.cq[ii~.etl Sol. g~.otvtll to tllis si/c, we were ~tnxble  to obtain 
;I 1;tl.g~ nl~nlbcr  of c;11)tt11cs on L ~ C I I I .  I owevr~.,  we were able to obtain an  
;tvcr;tgc of 4 c.;tl)tu~.cs c;tch on  151 iil;tlcs ;untl 2O(i leriinles which indicated 
ltomc Ixnges so c-orisistent iti s i x  t11;1t 1 (lo not  1lesit;tte to use such t1;tta. 
By nli~iinit~ii i  p01ygo11 t e c . l ~ ~ ~ i ( l t ~ c  home Ixngcs o f  ilitlivitluitls o i  both sexes 
were cstimatc(1 to be a b o t ~ t  1300 sqtr;tre leet (.003 acre) in itrea. 
1 ' 1 1 ~  following c o n c l t ~ s i o ~ ~ s  c.;tn be clr;twn lroni the clata presented on  
Ilo~ne-~.;rnge size: 
1 .  7.11~ I~onrc r;tlrgcs ;rl.c alu;tll conll~;~rctl  \villi tliose of nl;tny other 1i~;tr .d~ 
L I I ; I L  ha\,e been i~r\~estig;~tctl. 
2. Tl lc  11o1nc 1-:111gcs 01' ~ i i ; ~ l c .  ; t ~ c  t~r~clt~cstio~t; tbly larger than those of 
I'en~;tlcs. 
I. Aclt~lts ocx~11y lionlc r;tngcs t11:tt ;I]-e nl;lny tinles 1a1-ger than those o l  
,~LIV(!II iles. 
4 .  Si/c of 1101ric ritnsc is higl~ly vari;tblc in tlillerent individir;tls initking 
the I I IC ; I I I  I ~ O I I I C - I . ; I I ~ ~ ~  si;le ;111riost ~lseless for estiniating nioveinents. 
5. In c.oilti.i~st o \\rll:tt wits stittcd by T i ~ l k l c  (,/ 111.  (1962) there is consitlcr- 
;tl)lc o\lc~,l ;~l)  oS tllc l l o~ne  I.;trlges o l  ni;tles, b t ~ t  not o l  tllose oC lemales. 
iLl;tles f ~ - c c l t ~ c ~ ~ t l y  1);lss within ;I J'c\\r feet o l  one ;tnotlle~. in 1le;tvy vegeta- 
tion u r i t l ~ o ~ ~ l  S C C ~ I I ~  e;~cll otlrer. Unlcss challcugetl, a male may wander 
cs tc~is i \~c~ly  ;111tl ove~.I;~l)  t l ~ c  Ilonle I.;tnges o l  atljacellt in;~les in  the pi-occss. 
~I:SI,IM,\,I,I,:S 01; 1  lo^ 1,: I<AN(;I~: I Y  I ' I<OI~AI%II ,I,IY 1 ) ~ ~ s l . r ~  F u ~ i : r ~ o ~ . - - l ~ l l e  
tlleory of u t i l i ~ i n g  tllc 1)rob:tbility density f ~ ~ n c t i o n  i estimating relative 
~lrovcnlc~lts oS li/;irtls 1 ~ 1 s  Ixen clisct~ssetl i n  clctail by 'I'inkle (1967). 
I31.iclly the technicluc cwnsists o f  finding the geometric center of all recap- 
Lures o n  itn iutlivitl~t;\I :111tl ~ne:tsuring lr.om this center to ;dl capture points 
to o b ~ a i t l  ;I series o l  I.ec;tl~Lurc radii. Tlrese radii collected from several 
inclivitlt~iils 111;ry 1)c o.ci~tecl st;~tistic.;tlly to obtain ;I me;ln I-ecapture radius. 
ljy r~s ing this nie;rll p l t ~ s  2 st;r~~(l:u.cl devi ; t t io~~s  o f it as the ratlius, a circle 
I I I ; I ~  be CII.;I\VII t11;rt will e11c10se 95 per cent + ol' a11 the capture locations o l  
incli\~itlu;tl li~;u~cls. 'l'he area of this circle 111;ly be calculatetl to obtain ;I 
~ c ~ ~ c r ; t l i / e t I  c s t in~ ;~ te  of si/e of Jlo~ne I - ; I I I ~ ~ .  It is 1)ossiblc to draw any n u ~ n b e r  
of c.irc.les tlel)cncling up011 tlie n ~ u n b c r  of standard cleviations one 11scs. 
i\lmost ;ill ~ ; I I ) ~ L I ~ C S  o l  III;IS l'irll within 2 st;tncl~u.cl deviations of the geometric 
rcc.;tl~turc center. l ' h e  tecll~licjttc ;rssumes ;I circu1;tr home range. I t  is also 
c.le;~~. t l t ; t t  t l ~ c  s ; r~ l~c  rrle;tn t.ec.;tl)ture ~.;~clius (.an be obt;rined from recapt l~re  
1oc;rtions th;rt \vot~ltl give very tlill'crent 11o1ne-r;tngc s l ~ ; ~ l ~ e s  by ~ n i n i ~ n t r n l  
polygon. rI'llis tecl~niclue will ;1111lost cc~,t;tinly overestinlilte t l ~ c  home-ri~nge 
si/c. 7'11~ 1lor11e r;lllge ol ;tclult l'em;~le t~t;ts, s i x  es t in~;~te t l  by probability 
tlcnsity l 'ur~c~ion,  is ; t b o ~ ~ t  .I5 ;rc.re, tJl;tt of the male :19, consider;tl~ly larger 
tli;tn tllose intlic;ttrtl by rccaptrlre data or  by tr;rcking lizards. 
'l'llc i~sel'~tlness of recitl>ture rittlii m;ty be in comp:u-ing popu1;ttions a n d  
not  ill c.ornl,t~tirlg Iio~nc-r;irlge s i x .  O u r  t l ;~ t ; t  shoxv that  the mean recapture 
radius is essentially collstant lor varying ~ ~ r ~ n l h e r s  of individuals, varying 
numbers o l  c.;tl>tllres ;tnd varying lengths ol' time over which captures are 
nlatlc. 'l'he tl;tta il111str;tting tllesc l;~cts Ilave bee11 presented elsewhere, b u t  
some 01: tllenl to whic.11 ;ttltlitional tl;tt:t have been added merit furtller 
clisc~~ssion. 
'l'i~ble 27 shows the rc~n;trkal)lc constancy o l  the mean recapture 
~ . ; ~ t l i ~ ~ s  c.o lll~utecl I'~.onl v;trying 111111il1ers of intlix,itlu;tls iron1 the first few 
c ; t 1 ~ t u r ~ l  t lur i~lg  this stucly to ;111 1i;r;lrds Ilantllctl. T a b l e  28 sl lo~rs the rnc;rn 
l.cc.;rj)t~rc r;rtlir~s c o ~ n p ~ ~ t e t l  1'01. the populations on t ~ \ , o  study areas over n 
~ x r i o t l  of sevcr;tl years. T h i s  table is modifietl frolrl that  presented by 
'l ' inklc (1967) to slio~v tile t r - c~o .c~gc~  density o f  resitlent ;~clults tllrotrg.11 
the b~.ectling season. 
.l'lle rec.;ilIture r ; ~ t l i ~ ~ s  is rc~n; l rkal~ly  constant so long as density does not 
tlccrc;tse markctlly. When tlcnsity is lowerecl, the lem;~les show striking and  
sigr~ilic.;tl~t i~~c.re;tscs in l~onre-~.:rr~g.c size. T'liis rel ; t t io~~sll ip is no t  so cle;tr 
i l l  ~~l: t lcs,  ;IS \v;ts clisc~~ssccl e;tr.lier, 11cc.ause of tlle co~lsitler;tble overlap of 
t l ~ c i ~ .  I~onlc  r;tl~gcs. 
1 will 1.et11r11 t o  the ~ ~ t i l i t y  of the ~ C ( . ; I I ) C U I . C  r;tditts ill the s e c t i o ~ ~  of
c.ornlxtr;ttivc cIen~ogr;tl)hy. Suffice it to po i r~ t  ~ I I L  Ilcrc that  its remarka1)le 
c ollst;inc y en;rl)les us t o  l)rcclic.t tlrc ~.cl;tti\~e nlo\jemerlts of intlivitluals in 
t l ~ e  l )o l ) t~l ;~t io~l  l ' r o ~ ~ l  .elativcly few t l ;~ t ;~ .  'l'llis nlakes possible the conlp;trison 
o f  movclnellts in tlillercllt l)ol)ttlations in tlilfc~.ent l~;tl)it;~ts in se\rCral 1,;1rts 
ol' tllc Ixngc o f  it  sl)cc.ics. 
I o .  N i ~ ~ e t c e ~ ~  L I L ' I ~  ( . I I ) L U I C ~ ~  I I O I L I I  01 \tudy .tle,t I rvcle tlisp1,tcetl 
300 Ice1 no1 t l ~  ol 1 1 1 c h i 1  ( ,~pt t i l ( '  l o ( , ~ t ~ o ~ i .  1)~1111ig the 11cxt tl.tys, nonc8 
I b O I <  \ ' I \ I < Y I N ( ;  NIIMRI:I<S O F  (;AI"L IJ1<I:S ON VAICYINC. NIJRIBEIII, 01: ~ N I > I V I D I I A I ,  LILARI)S 
1;igurcs for nrcans arc feet 
Acre 
these lii.;trtls MJ;IS I-clocated, b ~ l t  I ' O L I ~  oC t l l e~n  were found on  the fourtll day. 
All of tllcsc T4Jel.C nl;tles, ancl two were still i n  essentially the same area in  
w11ic.h ~.ele;~setl. 0 1 1 c  of the renlaining two hat1 r e t ~ ~ r n c t l  to within 25 feet 
of its origin:~l loc.;ttion ant1 anotllcr Ilatl movctl 200 Sect in the correct 
clirection. I<y tlre 1.1~11 clay, :~notlicr of tllcse four 111illes had returned to 
witl1i11 100 l'cct of its original citl)~urc location. Only two of the fe~rlales 
origi~lally ~.c.lc;~setl were 1.ec:overed ancl botll were in cssentially the same 
p ~ s i t i o ~ l  ; ~ s  rcleasc(l. i\ltllo~rgh the results of the experiment might irldicate 
sol~lc tlcgl.ce oS horrling ;lbility, the tinle elapsed between release and  return 
j~.ovitlecl ; lml~le  ti~rle lor r;~ntlorri se;~l.cl~ by tlic lizartls lor  familiar landmarks. 
71'oo, tllc n ~ ; ~ l c s  ;IIT ~ ~ ~ ~ t l o ~ t b t e c l l y  familiar with larger areas tllan the 
fcniales ;tntl wo11lcl ~riol-e c~uickly find familiar 1;tndmarks. Finally, only 
about o~lc-thirtl o l  tlle li/;u.tls were relocatetl during the two weeks of the 
exl~cri lncnt,  so 1 21111 1.eluc.t;tnt to ; ~ t t ~ . i l ~ ~ ~ t c  any directctl homing ability 
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~~IO\~I . :RI I~NTS 01; IJ.I.As: I)Is'I'I\P\'cI- I%IT\$~I.:I.:N <;AI~TIIUES.-TIIC distance 
between captures MGIS c;~lc~rl;rte(I to tleterniinc how close the nie;ul tlistancc 
betwecll cal)t t~~.cs w;rs to thc 1ne;rn I.ec.al,tlIl-c 1-atlius ;rntl to determine 
wllethcr, ill tllc c.:~sc of , j t~\~e~li lcs,  it ])rovitled another ~rsclul  means of compar- 
ing re1:rtivc movements o f  1il;rrtls oS tlilicrcnt size. 
'l'he l i~ i~ rc l s  were initii~lly tlivitlecl illto I ( i  s i x  classes, bu t  in many 
inst;rrices tl;rc;r were i~is~rllicicnt to (.ompare tlilfei-ent years zrntl areas. I n  
;rtltlition, lnirjo~. tlilfe~.c~ic.cs wel-c seltlo~n ol)servetl, so tile data lor all years 
11;rve bce l~  lumpctl lo c.ornl):rl-e clilterent size gi-oups ant1 the data for a11 size 
g rou l ) s l~ l ; r \~  beerr ltr~ilpcd to coml~itre tliIfci-cnt years. 
'I'he coml~ar isoi~  o l  t1ist;tncc I~etween captures lor tlilfereut s i ~ e  groups 
is s l~o\ \~i i  ill 7';111lc 29. l h e l - e  arc only minor clifferenccs between the two 
,['/I L! 1 . I  29 
] ) l S l , \ N ( : I  I!! l \ \ z P . l ~ , N  ( ~ A ~ ~ I ' ~ I ~ < I c s  FOR [J'l',\h O F  ~ ) 1 1 7 1 ~ P ~ l ~ , ~ l ' ~ ~ 7 ~  
s~~rc ly  ;r~.c~;rs. 7'hc nlc;rn tlist;rlicc I)ctwccn c;rl)trll.es is  bout the samc lor 17l;iles 
;111(l I 'CIII ; I~CS rrtllil scx11;11 ~ l i ; ~ ~ ~ r l . i t y  is ~.e;rchetl ;rl'tcr ~ ~ l l i c l l  males move about 
twice its I':II. ;IS tlo J'cln;rles. I;oi- 1)oth sexes, l ~ u t  p;rrtic~rla~.ly fol- males, the 
mean tlist;~ncc I,etween c-:l])ttrl.es is 1;ri-ger th:rn the mean reci~ptui-e I-adius, 
wl~icli MI;IS 20:l ;111tl .37.4 I'ect Sol. fern;~les i111t1 rn:rlcs, rcspecti\~cly. These data 
;II.C c o ~ ~ s i s ~ c n t  wi h those to be 1)resentetl or1 ~novcment  away from the 
h ;~tc . l~ ing site ill iutlicating :.:L gr:~tl~r;rl i11cre:tse in  movements as the lizard 
ilialm'es. 
Tab le  30 colill);~i-cs tile inc;rll tlistaiice between captures in  din'erent 
years, wlrcn stl-ong tl;~tir were available. Little inlormation on  relative move- 
meills o l  jtr\lcnilcs is available 2tI'ter 19(i3. There  are some obvious differences 
I !Hi I 
,\r~vc.niIcs 15.9 ( I )  15.0 (177) 12.3 (201) 13.0 (260) 
i \ t lu l t s  45.6 (14 1)  28.0 ( I  1.1) 13.0 (144) 27.7 (IT5) 
belwcel~ yc;rrs t 1 ~ 1 t  l-eclr~il-c. c . o ~ ~ s i t l c ~ - ; ~ t i o ~ ~ .  FI ' l~e d;rt;r s l~ow ;In incre;rsc i l l  tllc 
nic;rn tlist;rnce between cirl>tu~.cs ovel. (lie tlirec-yeai- 11c1-iotl. For m;lles, the 
increase was slightly gl-c;itel- f r o n ~  I!)(i I-l!)(i:! tlian Iron1 l!)(i2- l!)(i3. l ' hc  
figul-cs in T a b l e  31 show ;I ste;rtly tlcc.~-c;rsc in \lei-y young ~n;rlcs (20-29 inm) 
o n  I~otl i  stutly ;rrc;~s. In;~snluch ;IS this gl.orrl> 1i;rs the sm;illest ;r\,cl.age 11101~c- 
111crit one M J O I I I ~ I  cxpccl ;I (let.~-c;rse i11 tl)c n i c ; ~ ~ ~  (list;~n(.e 11et~~cc1i ( . : I I > ~ ~ I I - ~ S  
I V ~ C I I  the ni;r.jo~.ity 01' ( : I J ) ~ I I I . ~ S  u1c1.c 011 ; I I I ~ ~ I ; I ~ S  01' this (.lirss. 111 Ie~ii;~l(:s 011 
;~rc;r I t l ~ c  me;rrl tlist;rnce 1)ctwcel) t - ; r l ~ t ~ ~ ~ . c s  MT;IS gl-e;rter in IS(i2 tli;rii i l l  IO(il, 
but  t l ~ e  me;tiis of I!)(i2 ;rntl I!)(i3 wet-c not grc;~tly tliflcl-ent. l ' h e  figures in 
Tab le  3 I allow, cor~.espontlingly, t h ; ~ ~  in I!)(i l 7 3  per cent of the c.:rl~tt~i-cs 
were of 20-29 niln Ii~;tr(Is ;IS o11posetl to only 53 per cent in l!)(i2. 7'11~ 
1)ro1>ortion of this siic (.lass ~.cl,rescritetl :rniong the c;rptt~rcs ~l ; rs  ;iborrt tlic 
s ;~mc  in 1962 ant1 l!)(i3. 'I'lie tl;11;1 for I'cln;rlcs on  ;lre;l 11 c;rnnot be ;rc.t.o~rntctl 
for so siinl)ly. T h e  mean tlistancc I)ctruccli c;rpt~rres for the tllree yc;rrs MGIS 
not  grc;ltly different nor were the propol-tions oC 20-2!)-1nm yoling- for 
1'361-62. Howevei-, in l!)(i3 ;I signific;rtitly smaller l)ro1)ortio1i of t l ~ c  .;rl)trrres 
were iriatlc on  20-29-1n1n ;rni~ri;rls; yet, this l';rct was not  registel.ct1 by a 
signific;lrit c.11ang.e in the ~ i i c ; ~ n  tlistance between capt~ires.  
Another factor known to influence mo\.ements of 1i~;rrtls is poprl1;ltion 
tle~lsity. Both sexes showed an incre;rse i11 mean tlistance bctrvceii captures 
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1'1-o111 I !)(i l lo l!)(i2, 1111 I 0 1 1  ; I I . ~ ; I  1 mo~-c  c.c~.t;ii~ily t1i;in on Area 11. T h e  
t l c~~s i ty  o f  j r~ve~li lcs 0 1 1  t l ~ c  two ;u-eas was ;rbout the s;iinc in 19G1, b u l  
c.onsitlc~.;il)ly gr.e;kler ~ I I  ; I I T ; ~  11 in l!)(i2. 7'11~ tlel~sity on both areas in 1963 
was highcl than tlic ~)i.cvio~ls yc;ir ;111d yet ( I I C  l i~;irtls SIIOW ;111 increase in 
11ic I I I C ; I I ~  ~ ~ S ~ ; I I I C . C  I ) C ~ W C ~ I I  ( .;iptt~res 011 1)otll ;II- IS. 
1)cnsity ;111tI S ~ L C  oi' i l ic l i~~i( l t~ ;~ls  ;ire 1)rob;il)ly 1 1 o t  1.esl)onsible Tor all of 
tllc tlilLcrc~iccs o11se1-vetl, 111rt t l~ese two factors will ; ~ c c o u ~ l t  for most of 
IIICIII. I t  is ; i t  1c;ist t l e ; ~ ~ .  tl1;it the c1ist;rncc bcwecn c;il~turcs is ~ iscful  for 
tlc1no11st1~;1lil1g the gr;ttlr~;~l i~icrc;isc in c1ist;tnccs movccl by utas as they 
1~1;lLlll~c. 
7'hc t l ; ~ t ; i  1.01. ;itllllrs ;il-c ;ilso sliow~i in T;i l~les 2!) ;111tl SO, ; ~ n t l  ; ~ r c  not 
c.onll)lic;t~ctl I)y c o ~ ~ a i t l c r ; ~  t io ls  ol' s i ~ c  bcc;tr~se all o f  thc t l ; ~ t ; ~  ;ire from 
scxr~;~lly ~n;i tr t~-c ;illi~rl;ils, so ;111 il~tlivitluals ;ire ~ l i t l ~ i n  ;I fcw millimeters 
01' o ~ ~ c  ;iliothe~- i r ~  length. l 'hc  tl;~t;i Tor i~ t l~r l t s  scclri I-c;~tlily exl)lic;~l)le in  
tel-~ns ol' density bec-;t~isc 111c m;i,jol. in(-I-e;rses in the Incan t1ist:unee between 
( . ; I ~ ) L I I I . C S  ot:cu~-yet1 in l!)(iS ;tntl l!I(i5, when  he tlenaity oT ;~clults tleclinctl 
sig~iificantly on  I~o th  st t~(ly ;ire;ls. 7.11~ tlilfcrcntcs, ;IS ; ~n t i c i lx~~c t l ,  were mol-c 
striking in n ~ i ~ l e s  t11;t11 in I'~III;IICS, ;11it1 111e I-C;ISOIIS for this Il;ive b e c ~ l  tlis- 
c-i~ssctl i l l  clel;iil in l ,~.c\r io~~s seclions. 
l)~sc:~rss~ow 01 L I . I ~ I I ~ , I ~ ~ I I I < I ~  O N  HOME KANC;~: A N I )  MOIT:MI.;NTS.--~I is 
;I s [ i~ . l~ - i s i~ lg  Iact t1i;it tl1cl.e is slill ;~lmost n o  s;itisf;ictory (lala on  Ilotnc 
I-;tngcs of lizards. I t  is tlillicult to compare that ~ ~ l ~ i c l l  is available because 
oT dilfereilces ill the tecliriiques used. T h e  home-range size by minimum 
polygon tech~l ique  has beell determined for the species listecl below: 
Srclopo~rts  o1i-octcc~rt.s (l%l;til., 1960): .0 15 ;rntl .0'"7 ;rcl-e ill j ~ ~ \ . e ~ ~ ; t l  Selll;tlcs i111tl 
nl;tles, I-cspecti\rely; .O7 a ~ ~ t l  . I7 i l l  ;rtlr~lt Scm;rles and  ~n;tles. 
TJltr .sttrlr.sl)rrric~~rn (Jol .genso~~ ;111(1 'I';IIIIICI-, I!)(i:i): . lo,  .03, .0.1 ; I ~ I . C  ill ;rd~111. 
~l~; r lcs ,  ; r t l t ~ l t  females, ;tntl J~~\zcnilcs,  ~.esl)ecti\~cly. 
7'0 m). knou~lctlgc these a1.c thc o t~ ly  a~utlica in ~ ~ ~ h i t h  I ~ o m c - r ; ~ l ~ g c  si/e 
II ; IS  bccn (letel-~ninetl from I';til.Iy 1;tl.g~ I I ~ I I I I ~ ) C I - S  of C;I~)(III.CS. Sc~reral otller 
recol-ds, such ;IS r hose Sol. Molhrooltitr ~~rtrcrr ltr t t r ,  Sr.c~lo/~or~r.s I ~ ~ I ( ~ I I / ( I ~ I I S ,  
(~71(:111i(loplrorr~.s g r1(1ri.s, ; r t l ( I  (;. ~i~qri.s, I):rsccl LI I )OI I  o11e or  :I Se~v i1i(li\litl11;1ls 
(Milste;~d, 1959, 19fil), S;tll within tlrc I . ; I I I ~ ~  of \.;tri;rtioll 01 I I O I I I ~  1-;111ge s i x  
I);lsctl on  the five species lislctl ;rl)ovc. 
'I'lle da ta  on  A7tr(,i1~1 ; ~ r ~ t l  Rtr.sili.sc~rt.s, wl1icl1 i11t1ic;rtc I;r~.gc~- I ~ o m c  I . ; I I I ~ C S  
for  juveniles than i'ol. ;rtlr~lts, I ) ~ ; I I -  1'111 t l ~ c r  (list r~ssion. 'l'llis ~.el;rtionshil) 
I>c~wcen home-range si/c of ;~tlrtlt ;t11(1 j l l \~~ l i i l c  II:IS ;11so IICCII I . ~ ~ ) ~ I . I c ( I  by 
otllel- authors. I think in ;)I1 r l c  1 1  c.;tscs rl1;rr wh ; r~  is c-;rlletl the I lo~nc range of 
,jr~vcniles is probably ;I  c.onl~)osire 01' ;rrc;rs oc.cl~~)icd 1)); ;I ).o1111g ;tllilll;rl 
:IS il tlis])el.ses, and  is not (ornl);r~-:rl)lc ~ v i t h  the honlc I-irngc o l  it11 cst;tblislictl 
:ltIlll~. 
'I ' l~e s i x  ol the hollre I.;tngc is ;rlnlost (.c~.t;ri~ll). ;~ssoci;t~ctI wit11 dc~~si t ) ; ,  
rhc I ) I ' C S ( ~ I I ( ' ~ I .  ;~bsen~r- '  o i  tcl-I-itori;rl I)cll;r\.io~., :rntl ~ l l c  l)l.otl~~c ti\.ity o f  (11c 
Il;tl)i~;rt, ;IS well ;IS with the tcclr~~iclr~c' tlsctl to rne;tsul.e it. 01-t1in;rrily all o f  
tllesc \~;rt-i;tblcs ;rrc not invcstig;~rctl in ;I single stlrtly; so lirrle can bc g;tinetl 
by f u r l l ~ c r  consit le~-;r t io~~ S L I I ~  tl;~(;t ;~\,;til;tl)lc on home-r;r~ige s i x  in tlill'ct.- 
CIIC sl~ccics. 
<:;rlcul;rlio~~ ol home-r;rtlgc s i x  11;ts 1101 I~ccn the most c.olnlrlon Ii1c:tns 
tlsctl l o  I I I ~ ; I ~ I I I - ~  the Inovelricnts of li/;r~-tls in n ; r t~~r ; t l  ~ ~ o l x ~ l ; r t i o ~ ~ s .  l 'hc ;tvct.- 
age tlist;rnc.e between captr~~.cs  01. the ;~\'et.;tge tn;rxi~ll t~in (Iist;~~icc I ) ~ C T Y C C I I  
c;rpturt:sl~;rs bee11 eml)loyetl n1ol.c c.omlnollly. l ' h e  tl;rta on  lizartl ~novclnents 
11sillg tllcsc tec.hniqucs ;rl.e s l l o w ~ ~  ill 'I';~hle 32. :\gain, in inslxctillg ;tntl 
c.o~t~l~;tl.ing these tI;rt;r, we ; I I T  I';rc.ctl wit11 the l)~.oblem oS c.o~nl);r~-ing 1ne;rs- 
rlrcnietlts 1);tactl 1ll)on \.;tstly tlill 'crc~~t ~ ~ r r l ~ l l ) c ~ - s  oc intli\.itlr~:tls, rn;rjol. tlill'c~-- 
cnces in avcr;rge n l ~ ~ r ~ l ) e l .  oS rcc;tl)~rrrcs, ; t l~tl  in tilrle illterv;rls he~wecn  
c.;tptures. LJntil it can I>e demonstratetl that  tlic mean c1ist;iucc between 
c;rptr~res is not  seriously aKectctl by the val-i;~bles above, in  addition to 
I)ISI'I\N(:IK 1%1,:I'\VI>IIN ~:i\l'I'lJlll'S I'OK SIK\.KIIAI, SPECIES OF l,l/,,\Kl)S RI..I'~I(II..I) I N  THE I.I'IFKA'IUKI( 
/ ' / 1 ~ ~ y 1 ~ 0 , ~ 0 ~ 1 1 ~ 1 .  . \ i / 1 j i~  70 1'c.e~ 
f i , ! l ! l ! ( , i  /,.\ //!.\( ; / l l ! l , s  8 4 .l7--9I feet 
9 T 11;-28 f re t  
ill\. 15-82 fret 
P. ' l ! l ! !c i  1,Y f l / ~ , \ ~ ) / ~ / t 1 . \  
tlcnsily, li~lc;~l.ity oC tlte h;tl)if;tr, ;tntl tccl~nicj~te ~tsotl, 1 itl~tst (.o11(.llttle t l t ;~t  
suc.11 i~ l l ' o~ .m;~ t io~ l  111;ry I)c ol' little v;tl~te. 
k1ov1,:hu:~~r I:I<OWI T I  I ) ,  I IAIX:I I I N C  Srr~.-Tltc poi111 ;it \vllic-11 ;illy I i~; i~ . t l  
less t11;tn 23 lnln was initially c.:tl,lul.ecl h;rs 11ecr1 tlcsig~~;ttctl lhc h;ttcIiing si tc. 
< ;c~~c~ . ; t l ly  (his 1)oint 01' c ; t l ~ t t ~ ~ - c  is berlc:~tl~ a yucc;~ 01. otllcr vegetation or in 
ant1 ;tl-ot~ntl p:tckrat iiesrs ; I I I ~ I  ~rlestlui(e thickets. 
'I'l~c Irlovernclit of yotlng 1i~;trtls away I'rom tlic 11;ttclling sife as they 
~ I ' O I A !  1;trgel- best cxl)l.esses the inc-I-easing 1tti1iz;tfion ;rntl I';~miliarity with 
1;tl.gcr ;tl-e;ts, the l~rogrcssi\,e e~ll;t~.gcment of ho~ric-~.;~llgc bountlaries. 
111 iti;rlly 111c d;tt;t wcrc ;~tl;tly~etl sepal-ately for tlill'c~-ent years and for 
tlic two stttdy ;~r-e;is, br11 citl~cl. t11c1-c were no  tlill'cl.cnc.es or the data wel-c 
loo u~c;tk ill SOITIC ~ I I S C ; I I I ~ C S  1'01. 11sc1'111 ( .on i l~ ; t r i s~~~s .  7'11esc tl;it;i for diKcrent 
seasons ;tlid size c1;tsses ;u.c shown in  'I'ahle 33. Data th;t( overlapl~ed seasons 
or siLc cl~tsscs were elinlin;~tctl; even so, the data :ti-c fairly strong a t  le;tst for 
tllc early oritogeny and Lor maturity. 
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'l'lle Inovcrnent 11) very yo1111g I~L;II-tls (20-2) ln1111) is extl-emely low, 
averaging 10-12 Sect in both sexes. On this b;rsis, i t  secins very unlikely tl1:1t 
;rplxccial~lc iinnrigration into the stlr(1y ; ~ r c ; ~ s  occurs by ;~nimals o l  hatch- 
ling s i ~ c ,  it fact t I i ; r t  Iias co~lsitle~-;~l)lc sig~~ilic-ancc for tllc measurement o l  
ni~tality. 1Sy tllc tinlc that they :ire ;111olrt one-h~ilf grown, iildi\ricluals of 
botlr sexes halie t1isl)crsetl to ;in ;tvcrirge tlistancc of 25 feet frorn thcir 
Iiatching site. At sext~;rl in ;~t l~r i ty ,  I'cmilles arc locatetl a t  all itvcrage tlistance 
ol' lil'ty I'ect Sl.on~ their h ; t t c l ~ i ~ ~ g  hire, ~ n ; ~ l c s  at (iO to 70  feet. Thcse figl~res 
rcprcscnt jmsl ;11)o11t two 1ne;llr I - C ( ; I ~ I ~ I I I . C  r ;~di i  or tllc ;~l~proxirl l :~lc COIII- 
p11tet1 tli;l~nctcr oC ;un ;rYcr;ige i~t l l~l t ' s  home range. 
These cl;r [;I illtlic.;~rc t h;r t yo l~ng  li/;rl-tls est;~blisll home r;lnges by con- 
tiii11:11 p~-obing illto t r ~ ~ l ' ; ~ r i ~ i l i ; ~ r  :IIT;IS :III(I g1-:1t111:rl i n c ( ~ r l ~ o ~ - a t i o ~ l  of s~rcli 
;rrcirs into their Ilolr~e I.;tllges, :I process tllat coi~tinues rliltil cheil- 11onlc- 
r;lngc bor~ntl;~ries ;Ire too large to tlel'entl s~rcccssfully, Honie-~-;~nge estab- 
lishment is not i11w;rys so s iml~lc  ;I p~.oc.css b e c ; ~ ~ ~ s c  sonle of the ut;ls est;~blisll 
hornc r:cnges ;IS ;~clr~lt:, t11;1t tlo 1101, c\,cn i~lcl~ctlc the arc;l t l~ey oc-c-~rpietl i s 
j~~\jcnilcs. 
1-1 '11 . . I . 1s ' ( I  !)(i,l) nl;~tlc tllc i ~ ~ t e l - c s t i ~ ~ g  o l ~ s c ~ . ~ : ~ t i o n  111;1t trll I~:~tchling nl;llcs 
01' / l g o ~ t ~ t r  crgtrt~~cr Ic;~vc the ir1.r;ls t l~cy occr11)ietl ;IS j~~vcni les ,  111rt yollng 
I'cm;~lcs 111ay rcnlai~l itntl c\~cn evc~ l t~~ ; r l ly  mate wit11 the t l o i n i ~ ~ i ~ n t  I-esitlent 
nliilc in the sanlc ; ~ r c ; ~ .  T h e  only o t l~c r  t1;1{;1 o n  r~lo\~cnIcnts Srom the I~irtching 
site by lizal-(1s ;IIT those of J<l:~ir (I!)(iO) wllo ~ .e l~or te t l  th;rt fernales wel-e :In 
average of 160 lect, 111;llcs 234 feet, i~w:~y froin thcir hatching site by the time 
ol  scxn;tl matn~-ity.  1'11;1t the dcg~.ee of tlisl,ers;~l ol' yollng lizartls nxly be 
s t~ .o~lgly  influent.ctl Ily rhe age s t~-~rc . t~r~.c  of pol)ulatio~ls will be tliscl~ssetl 
in tllc scc.tio~r on  (.om l);~ri~tivc t le~nog~.a l ) l~  y. 
I ) IS I .ANCI  I;I<OM .I.IIP: H,IT(:III N(; S I T I  -1.0 1.1 I K  A O I I I . , ~  1 I O ~ I I C  l < ~ ~ ( ; ~ . - ~ l l ~ e r c  
; ~ r c  ~.cc.ortls ;~v;~i l ;~l ) lc  1.01. 50 11t;ts (22 J d ; 28 9 p ) that nrcre n~:t~.kctl ;i t
h ; ~ ~ ( : l ~ i i ~ g  ;rncl I ;~ler I,cc.:~~nc resitlcnts of t l ~ c  s t l~dy ;II.C;IS, ;111tl were rec;~pturetl 
;I sr~ficient nl1n111cl- o f  t i~ncs  to tIele~.~riine the geo~lletric centers o l  their 
;1d111t llolne Ixnges t111ring the b~.eetling season. rI'l~is d i s t i ~ ~ ~ c e  (hntclling site 
lo geometric ccntc~,) varied Trom 8 to 252 fcct in m;~lcs ( n ~ c ; ~ n  8.1) ant1 froin 
1 4  to 176 I'cet in I 'e~~r;~les (111c;rn 53). 
T h e  sigrrific.i~ncc of tllesc ligt~rcs In;ly no t  I)c 1.catlily ;11)p;irent, I)ut 1 
t l~ ink  they migllt. be l~sctl to cstiln:~tc the me;rn t l i s t ; ~ ~ ~ c c  of potential gene 
flow per gcnel-ation. Th i s  itlea is bi~setl Irpon the : ~ s s ~ ~ n ~ l , l i o n  t l l ; ~ ~  a li/ard is 
hi~tt:l~etl wit hi11 the 11o1nc range o l  its 1);trcnts ;tutl tlr;~t ~ l l c  geometric center 
o l  its ;~tlult horr~e range I-eprescnts tllc avei-age p o i ~ ~ t  ;it which its in : l t i~~g  
activities have been c:onccntrated as ;un ;~111lt. Other figur-cs inigllt be used 
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quantitatively th;tt tllc peak acti\?ity periotl oS utas was between 5:30 a n d  
7:30 I1.br., Sor this is the time of the d;ty when tlie s~tbstl-ate temperature 
closely apl)roxii~i;ttetl tlre ~)~.eScrrctl hotly terii~)e~~;rtui-e of tlic lizard. T h e  
angle 01' i~rcitlcncc ol' the srln's rays is s~1c.11 1l;tt o\lcl-heating through exces- 
sive i ~ ~ s o l ; t ~ i o ~ ~  is I I L  ;I scl.ious probleirl in 1;ite ;tlternoorr. 
I n  1;ig~lre 10 i t  appe;lrs that substi-ate temperatures TI-om 1:00 to 3:00 
P.M. ;II.C IC)WC'I. tl1;111 ; I [  5:OO I'.hr. 'l 'his, OI ~ O I I I . S C ,  is IIOL t l ~ e  case. All substrate 
~ e ~ i l l ~ a . ; ~ t i t ~ . e s  T V C I . ~I ; I ~ ~ I I  wlle1.c the li/;u-tl was seen; at  midday these woulcl 
be lxinlai~ily ill tllc s1l;ttle I)crte;~tlr y~~c.t.;ts oi. o t l ~ e r  pl;t~rts wliere substrate 
teillpcrattti.rs ;we I~.ecluc~rtly 20" C: b c l o ~ ~ ~ ~   hose ol the ope11 santl. T l l e  data  
of 1;igul.c I0 iiiakc it c.lc;~r t1l;tt utas i l l  tlre ; iSternoo~~ itre choosi~ig sites with 
t1lerri1;tl g~.;t(Iic~rts IIC;II.  tlrcir ~ I I . ~ I ' ~ I . I . ( X I  t c~~i~)cr ; t t t t re .  Wly on111 data ancl tile 
ligurc o f  Irwin (19ti5, 1,. 100) slrow [ I ~ ; I L  s ~ ~ r S ; ~ c e  tetripei.;ttures of the sand 
excectlccl 50" (: (luring 111ost 01' tile tl;ty, so substrate teinpcratui-es recorded 
(luring [lie Irottci. periotls 01' tlle cl;iy sllot~ltl be lower than those rec.orclet1 
late1 1'01. tlic c.11oic.c oS tlrc li/;t~.tls t l i t~atc t l  wllerc our  st1bstr;tte temperatures 
were taken. 
Lizartls bu~.row illto tlre s;trrtl ill 1;1te evening a r~ t l  tlleir body ten1l)eratuw 
will be cssenti;tlly tlr;tt o f  111c st~l)stratc t l r r o ~ ~ g h o ~ ~ t  tlle night. 
Sumnier rains h;tve a p~.olot~rl t l  effect on  l i~ ; t~ . t l  tcrlipcratures ant1 tlleii- 
acr ivity. /\Itel. 1le;tvy I-;tins on , [ t ~ n e  14-1 ti, I!)(il, tcrr1per;ltures were taken ol 
14 active lizar.tls bettveclr the 11our.s 01' 2:00 ; t r l t l  4 : O O  P.M. T h e  mean air 
tcnlpcl.;ttul.e wits 21.ti1jC, s t~l )s t r ;~ te  22.7, ant1 bocly temperature 28.7. All of 
tllese 1ig~ll .e~ ;trc 10 tlegl.ces ol. Itlore below tlre ;tvcrage a t  this season. O n  
such tl;lys t l ~ e  li/;t~.tls ;tr.e ;tc.tivc a11 (lay. , ] ~ t v e ~ ~ i l e s ,  ~~ ; t r t i c~~ l ; t r ly ,  rna  be secn 
for;tgi~rg i l l  tllc ollcn 1re;tl. d r e l ~ e r i ~ r g  vcget;ltio~r. Kecortl 11ulnbcrs o l  total 
e ;~l ) t~~l .es i i l i  ;I s ngle tl;ty (Itti.ilrg the years ol' tliis stutly were establislled 011 
the ~~r~se;~son;t l j ly c.001 cl;rys Sollo~vii~g tlr~~ritlerstoi.rir ;~ctivity. 
1 tlliilk it L I I I ~ ' ~ I ~ ~ I I I ~ ; I L ~  111;tt 1 Sailetl to obta i r~  data on lizard tempera- 
L I I I . ~ ~  t1111,irrg. the wilitcr, Tor this is l>resmlial)ly tlie 1x1-iotl when the greatest 
cli~I'ei.e~~ccs o .ct~r bctwce~r 1)otly ;111t1 bt~l)slt.itte or ail. te1ll11e1.at~1r.e~. 1,i~;lrds 
h;tvc been ol)sc~.\,ctl IO I)c ;tc.tivc ill c\rel.y ~ r~or i t l l  01' the year and  a t  air 
tcllil,c1.;tttt1.es ;IS low ;IS 4 "  (:. T-Iowe\,cr., tlrcl.c is geliet.;tlly little activity ;tt air 
t en l lx r ;~ tu~ ' ed~ ,e low 10" (:. , \ I  sutlr tirnes tll? li/artls quickly beconle torpid 
if they ;tl.c lil'tctl f~.o~rr thc s r~bst~ ,a tc  ;t i l t1 sllatlcd. 
[Jt;ts ;lye ce~,t;tinly ; i ~ t i \ ~ c  ill wilrlel- ; I (  tcinl~er;ttr~res wllicli ; I I . ~  far 1)elow 
the ;tctivity ~eml)e~. ; t t t~rcs  i.eco~.clctl in llrc ~ I I I ~ I I I I ~ I - .  l'lris ol)sel.v;ttion stlggests 
1)ossiblc. ;~c.c.lir~i;ttio~r in terilj)cl.:ttui.c ~)l.el 'e~'e~rcr, 1,~1t st1c11 ; I I I  intel-11ret;ition 
rliiglrt 1)e cl.rollcotrs. iLIc(;ill~lis (I!)titi) fot111t1 tlr;tt nlo1.e than one-11;tlf of 
c1o;tc;ll rc~ul~ci.;itt~r.cs t;tkclr of ~ S c . c ~ l o ; t , o t  o ( ~ r i ( l ~ 1 7 f ~ l l i s  d ~ t r i n g  tlrc winter were 
belot\? tlre I I L ~ I I  i , t t l  / i t t c  rcco~.tlctl l1.0111 tllese li/;trtls in the sulrillier. I-Iowever, 
1;1(:. 10. M e u l  cloaca1 telllperature (S-\'), lnearr substrate tempcratnrc (broke11 curve), 
nlrd Illran air  tclllperaturc (tlottctl curve). Al)scissa, time of clay frolrr 9:00 A.M.  to 9:00 P.M.; 
o~-tlilr;~lc, tcnll)c,r;iturc in "C:. '1'11c poillts OII the curve a re  nleans nrltl the  n u ~ ~ l e r a l s  a re  111e 
11ulnl)er of recortls or1 wlricl~ the nlearl was 1,asetl. See. text for explallation a n d  discussiorr. 
wlle~l the 1iz;lrcls were brought to the laboratory in  winter a n d  placetl in a 
temperature gr;lclielit they still showetl ;I prelererice lor the same temperature 
as (luring tlie sulriIrier. Thus ,  the low winter temperatures evidently indicate 
t l i ;~t  ;III ariiii1;11 is simply ~ i n a l ~ l c  to achieve its preSe~.elltlurn rather than a 
tlow~lw;u.tl shift in tlic prcferretl temperature by ;~cclinl:ttio~l. 
T h e  1iteratul.e on bcllavioral t l l e r ~ n o i ~ e g ~ ~ l a t i o ~ ~  ill lizards Ilns been 
v;~st  since [lie 11ioneei.ing studies 01' Cowles ant1 Rogert (1944). T h e  litera- 
ture 11;~s been i.eviewetl se\leral times (sce Sclimitlt-Nielscn ant1 I)awson, 1S(i4), 
arid leaves little doul)t that 1iz;u.d~ d o  ntailltai~l a ratller riarrow range of 
body tcn1l)cr;rtul.e while they ;IIT ;rctive. 'The i~ltc~.esting question remairling 
is why tlo these prel'c1.1.etl teltil)er;rttll.es exist ;ultl why ;\re they different in 
tliffercrtt sl~ccies. X~~swcl .s  to these tlucstions ;rrc being pro\~itlctl t11rough 
stutlics ~v l l i c l~  slioav ;I c . o~ ,~ -c l ;~ t io~ i  01' t c l i i l ) c~ . ; r t~~~  c-illtlucecl sterility, optiniuni 
c ~ ~ z y ~ n ( :  ;rt.fivity, ;111cl l)~.otcilt t I t?~~;rtur;~tiolt  ~ v i t l l  the p~.cfer~.etl 1)otIy telnper- 
:rt~rrc 01' I i / ;~~, t l s  ( Jic1it, 1 !l(i,l(l; 1 !)fbI b;  lO~i.5). 
'1'111,: ( ;I<ITIC:AI~ r17~r~:~<rvr~\~.  ~ I A ~ I M I I  hr 01; t J~.~s . - -St j~ne e x p e r i ~ t l e ~ ~ t s  were 
c.ontlt~ctctl in the ficltl to t l c t c ~ . ~ n i ~ i c  l l o ~ , \ r  tloscly ;I liz;rl-tl in nature was 
; r l > l x o ; ~ l ~ i n g  tllc c.ritit.al t11~1.111;11 1;1xilnl11tl i l l  its tI;~ily ;~ctivities. 'l'he CTNI 
av;rs tlcfi~ictl ;IS tllc tcnl l )c~. ;~t t~~. t ,  ;it ~vllic.ll c.oo~.tlili;rtecl loconiotio~l I,ec;rme 
i~npossiI)lc so  t1i;rt r e r ~ l ; ~ i ~ i i ~ ~ g  ;I[ t l i stciill)c~.;rcu~.c ~votrld leatl to de;itll of the 
illdivic1u;rl. S11c.11 es l )er i~t~cl l t s  were s~~ggestetl  by o1)scrv;ttioll o l  two adult  
utas wllic.11, wllen c1l;rsetl ;rc.~.oss open s;tntl for nbo~ i t  one miltute, died of 
;rpp:rrent ! I ~ ; I L  p~~ost~ . ; r t io~i .  Si11ti1:11, e x l ~ e ~ . i ~ ~ l ( . c s ,  ])artic~il;rrIy wit11 j ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ i l e s ,  
11;1ve occ.111.1.ctl sc\ ,e~.;~l  ti ncs s i ~ ~ t c  tllcse es1)c.l i~iients were c;n-rietl o t ~ t .  
7'11~ li/;u.tls \i7crc tictl, \\it11 a t111.e;rtl ;~tt;rc.lletl to one leg, to ;I stake 
tlrivel~ i l l  o l )c~i  s ;~~ l t l .  T l ~ c  li/;u.cl was re1e:tsecl o l ~ t o  the s;intl ;~ltei- ~ le ig l l t ,  
length, clo;tc.;rl telnl)cl.;ttIrl.c, ; ~ i r  tcii~l~cr;rture ant1 sand te~nper ; r t~i rc  were 
recortled. 'l'lle 1iz;rrd was ; r l l o ~ ~ e t l  to rernain on  tllc sand unti l  i t  became 
ataxic, ;lt wliic-11 tilnc ;I stol)w;rtcll rc;rtlillg w;rs t;rken of tlie clal>sed time 
1'1.0117 illili;~l rele;~se, ;rlld ~ I I C  t1o;rc;rl teliil)el.;rttll.c ~ ~ c o r d e c l  ;IS the (:7'R/1 for 
that i ~ i t l i \ ~ i ~ l ~ ~ ; r l .  '1'11~ tinic ;rt ~ \ ~ l ~ i t , l i  he Ii/:r~.tls 1)eg;111 to ~ ; I I I L  \V;IS i11so 
rcco~.tlecl. ' l ' l ~ rcc  cxperinicllts were cond11c.tctl (111 J t ~ n e  25, 1962, on i \ u g ~ ~ s t  
3, 19(i2, ;11itl 011 ,July 20, l!)(i.'l. 1\11 1vc1.c co~itluctcd ;I(. snntl telnpei-atures of 
55" (: or  higher. T h c  1;lst cxl)c~.iniellt ir~vol\,ctl only juvelt;tl lirarcls while 
the lil.s[ ~ w o  i~~clut le t l  o ily ;ttl111ts (Table  35). 
7'1icrc ;rre 110 signilic-;rnt tlil1'crenc.e~ I~ctwcc'~i tlic I I I ~ ; I I ~  C'ThI's 1-ecol-ded 
for  juveniles, ;rtlult ~li;rlcs, or  l'elilales. 'l'llc t i~ric rccluirccl to re;rcli CTM is 
shortcr in ,ju\,eniles tll;111 ill ;rdults, l)lrt Lultong ;rtlt~lts botly sire is not  
c or1.el;rrctl ~v i th  lte time 1.cc111il-etl to ~-c;ac.h tllc (:l 'RI. 
T h e  Ilighcst te1nl)cr;itul.e recordecl from unrcstrainetl 1ir;rrcls in the 
field w;rs 4 1 c >  C,  11ut t e~ t t l ) c~ . ;~ t t~~ .cs  ;~bovc 3!)" C were U I ~ L I S I I ; ~ ~ .  T IIIS, the 
llighcst tc~nj,cl.;rtltl.e 1.ecol.tlec1 for ;rrly adult  li/;rrtl w;rs below tlie ~ n i r i i ~ r l u n ~  
CTM ~~cco~.t lct l  for ;my ;rtlulf. 011 tlic ;~\~cl.;rgc thel-c is :I 111;1rgi11 of ;ibout 
5" C bctwcc~i clic me;in ;rc.ti\,ity tem])er;rlll1.c ;111(1 the ;r\~cl.;rge (:'171\/I. 
Less t1i;rn olic i ~ t i ~ l u t c  011 tlie hot  s;111tl 011 :I c1e;rl. c1;ry ~vas  ~.ct] t~iretI  to 
raise 1)ody tempcl~;rture to ;I c.~.itic.;rl ~ ~ o i l r t ;  t l ~ c  near ccssatio~i of Inovcmelits 
dur ing tllose hours .c\.l~el~  sol;^^. r;rdi:itioll is   no st illtcrlse is ~~lltlc~.stalttl;rblc 
in view of tllcsc fig111.e~. f ~ I o ~ ~ e v c r ,  t11c1.c is 110 i11dic;rtion tI1;it l~eirt tlcath 
plays ;1ny sigllific.;r~it i.olc in tlic ~nor ta l i ty  of thcse li7;u.d~. 0 1 1  tlic other 
D ~ T A  PERTI\EVT TO THE CRITICAL THERVAL M \ X I \ I L \ I  (CT\f) OF Uta stansburzana FROXI 3 EXPERI?IF\TS C O \ D U C ~ E D  11 THE FIELD 
See text for addltlonal discussion of experimental procedure. All temperatures are OC 
Air Cloaca1 Cloaca1 temp. Time to TVeight Per cent surviving 
temp. ternp. at start at end (CTXI) CThI (secs.) fgms) experiment 
Expt. 1 
12 8 8 35.836.8 35.6-39.4 43 .015 .8  50-84 4.43 17 
18 0 9 all 36.8 36.8-38.2 42.4-45.8 53-93 3.24 60 
Expt. 2 
18 8 8 
14 0 P 
Expt. 3 
12 8 8 31 33.g34.2 38.442.8 15-72 22-28 mm 58 
(not \\.eighed) 
13 0 0 31 33.6-33.8 38.0-43.6 20-65 22-28 mm 62 
Totals 
42 8 8 37.2 42.7 46.8 4.53 43 
(adults only) 
(15 9 0 37.3 43.3 53.7 3.18 58 
Time to panting: 16 seconds, $ ; 18 seconds, 9. Temperature at onset of panting: 37.3 8 ; 39.5 0. 
hantl constant exposure to very high temperatures through the summer in 
this area may be somewhat debilitating and partially responsible for their 
short life expectancy. 
Even at high air temperatures utas will be active all day if a cloud 
cover exists. 1r.cvin (1965) notetl that in 33 hours of observation on overcast 
clays between 1:00 and 5:00 P.M., inales moved an average of 127 feet per hour 
c.omp;~retl with only 48 under sunny skies at the same time of the day. A few 
of the ~it;ts used ill the C T M  experiments were staked on the sand when 
; I I ~  occ.asiona1 sm:tll cloud passed over the sun on an otherwise clear day. 
1)cspite no signific;unt change in air or substrate temperature at such times, 
the retluction in r;ttliation was sufficient to lengthen the time required to 
reach (:131\/I to an average of alrnost 7 minutes. Obviously the margin of 
t11errn;ll s;~fety is considerably cxterltlcd in lizards even on partly overcast 
days. 
TIIE I'IIERMAI. ENVIRONMI~NT OF TIIE STUDY AREAS. -TI~~  discussion of 
tllerlnal relationships of the lizards is incomplete ant1 inatlequate without 
some knowledge oC the tllcrmal environment in which they live. T o  indicate 
the temperature regimes available to the utas in various microhabitats at 
different seasons, continuous recordings were made of air or soil teml)eratl~res 
in vitrious parts of the home ranges. 
Air telnperatlires were recortletl with 7-clay Te~npscril)es throughout the 
summer at a height of about 1 meter above the sand surface in the open 
sun. These recortlings show a regular fluctuation in the daily temperaturc 
I'rom an average low of 70" 1; at night to a high of 100" or above during 
the day. A sample of this record for the period July 6-13 is shown in Figure 
11. 'l'llis week was chosen bec:t~~se it appeared to be intermediate between 
the hottest and coldest weeks cluring the summer. As the graph indicates, air 
tenlperatures between noon ant1 5:00  P.M. are somewhat above the preferred 
temperatures of the utas. It is the extremely high sand teniperat~~re ant1 
clirec:t insolation at these hours that suppresses lizard activity. 
11s notetl previously, utas rarely retreat unclergrountl in summer during 
tile 11e;tt of the clay, but instead remain on the surface beneath the bases 
of yuccas or in heavy shade provided by mescluite. Simultaneo~is recordings 
oS temperatul,es in the sh:tde at the base oS a yucca :tnd f i  inches below the 
sand surf;icc adjacent to the yucca provitle an explanation for this behavior 
by the utas becalise the tclnperatures on the surface below the yucca arc 
lower than those in the sand (Fig. 12). Air temperatures in the shade of ;I 
n~esc~uite (011 the ground surface) or in the shade of a sage plant (on the 
ground surface) are consicler;~bly lower than air temperatures ill ;III ~lnshacletl 
area (Fig. 13). l ' l ~ e  high peaks in the graph for the sage represent alternoons 
when the pre\~ailirtg wintls allowed the recortler to be unshaded by the sage. 
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I:I(.. I I. !\is tempc~.;~tuses (F) a t  3-hour ititcrvals recorded i11 an unslladed portion of 
t l ~ e  Tcs;~.; sll~tly area a t  a iicight of 3 feet above tlie ground, July 6-13, 1962. 
Thrce figures sllow pertinent data on microclimatic conditions during 
[he winter. Figure 14 illdic:~tes that a lizard would receive little protection 
from colt1 at lligllt if buried in the sanie shallow fashion that is characteristic 
cluring the sunmer. On thc othcr hand, good protection is provitled by 
burial to 4 iachcs. Figure 15 shows that subfreezing temperatures (air) were 
1'1(:. 12. Col~ll>:il.ison of t c ln~)c r : l lu r~~s  at  surf:lcc i l l  slladc of y11~cns (solitl l i~ le )  w i r l ~  
111osc' (i il~clrcs I)etrc;ltl~ llle surface o f  s;111tl ;itljaccrlt to lllc yucca (broke11 line), June  2-!), l<)(i2, 
I<:i~-ly 1);u.t o f  ~.ccortl I I ~ ; I ( I ( .  t luriug ;i 1)eriod of ovc.rcast ski(,s. L)ots o n  111(. record a rc  ~ ) I ; ~ c e ~ l  
;it :I-l~oul. itlle~.v;~ls. 
1.ecorrlccl every ~ i igh t ,  1 ~ 1 t  the sand temperalure never fell below 36" I;. Tllis  
tlcplh (4 inches) is about tllat from which most lizards 11;1ve bee11 coIIec.tct[ 
(It~l'i~lg the wi11te1. I'ro111 the sites ol' their periotlic quiesc.encc. Fig.111-e I ( j ,  
lil~;tlly, sllows 111a1 clespile the concentratioll of  lirartls ; I I - O ~ I I I ~ ~  p;ickr;~t l l e ~ t ~  
I'rc:. 13. C:tr~r~l>a~-iso~l of : I ~ I -  t c ~ ~ ~ l ) c ~ - a t ~ ~ ~ . c  ill SIIII (It.ft. solicl) wit11 t11;11 a t  S;IIII(. I ~ c i g l ~ t  
(3 feel) i n  s l ~ ; ~ d c  o f  ;I mcsquitc. t l~ i tke t  (solitl, right) :inti on  the S I I I - ~ ; I C C  b c ~ ~ c ; ~ l l r  ;I lal-gc s ;~gc 
111;tnt (I-ight, 1))-oken). J u l y  5-12. IINi2. 1)ots on the I C L O I . ~  ;IIY a t  3bi1011r ~ I ~ ~ c I - \ J ; I I s .  
i n  the winter it is probably not the nest itself tlxtt 111-ovides shcltcr fro111 
the colt1 but  r ;~ thcr  the loose santl arountl the ~ l c s t  into which the I I ~ ; I S  
burrow. 
1111 of tllc figures show that Savorable tetn1,er:tturc I-egimes can bc 
fount1 in tlle 11al)itat; this, of course, is obvious. I'he clata also show ~ l h y  
certain plants or certain sites or cci-lain tlcpths of' l>~rri;rl arc prcfei-retl by 
the ut;rs. 
N A T A L , I T Y . - - ~ ~ ~ I ~  1)il'lll rate of 11t;ls was tlilfic~llt to (leternline in ancon- 
fined ;tt.e:ts. All young lizal-cls inarketl [luring c;tcli rcl~rotluctive scason were 
co~rnted as protlucts of the adults of that generation to obtain maximum 
estimate of natality. A more conservative figui-e was obtained by considering 
tlie j ~ ~ v e n i l c s  m:t~-ketl during J u n e  to September as young of the year. Some 
FIG. 14 .  Coinparison of air tcmpcrat~n-c (solid lirlc) with temperature 1 inch below 
t h r  sr~rfacc (broken line), I)ecci~ibcr 16-22, 1961. 1)ots 0 1 1  the recortl arc at 3-hor~r  iiltel.v:rls. 
1;1(;. 15. Cottlparison of air tctnpcraturc (solitl linc) abovc groutltl with that in an 
;(I-tificial bun-ow 1 inches helow rhc sand sr~rface (broken litic). I)c.ccllrt,er 22-20, 1961. Dots 
oli t l ~ c  ~ . c c o ~ t l  arc 211 3-llortr intcrv;tls. 
1'1c. IF. Comparison of air  tcmlxratnrc (solid line) al)ovc g l - o ~ ~ n t l  with tellipcratuvc: 
inside an adjaccnt packrat nest I>cneath ttrc sul-facc rovcr, b r ~ t  no( in a 1)urrow (broken 
line), Novenlbcr. 18-25, 1961. I)ors and  tl-iatlglcs on the rccortl arc. at 9-lrol1r intervals. 
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new utas wele marked throughout the fall, winter, and following spring. I t  
was not always clear that these animals were produced by the resident adults; 
many may have been immigrants. During June to September the areas were 
worked intensively and we generally were able to mark the young lizards 
soon atter hatching, so I feel that the conservative figure for natality may 
be more nearly accul ate. 
I t  is best to recall that the reproductive potential per female, as esti- 
mated by the lnethods discussed in the section on reproduction, was about 
12 young per female per generation provided she survived to produce three 
clutches. I pointed orit that this figure of 12 young per female could be an 
underestimate. Tlle data p~esentetl here on natality and later on survivor- 
Scc text for a d is r r~ss io~~ of the t~\.o totals 
. - - - 
- 
Conservative 
Year Area M;tles Fe~nalcs Total Total 
- 
l!)(io I no * 94 * 184' 175* 
I I - - - - 
11161 I 239 216 455 378 
I I 225 264 489 430 
1962 I 125 113 238 212 
I I 189 192 381 300 
1963 I 147 171 318 307 
I I 243 255 498 459 
1964 I 127 142 269 237 
I1 155 155 310 277 
* Figures incomplete; all young not ~narkcd this year. 
ship also provide evidence that the reproductive potential was under- 
estimated. For this reason I have not chosen to use the data p~esentecl 
eatlie1 on reploductive potential to determine the theoretical natality, 
but have relied instead on figures of the actual number of young lizards 
marked each year. The  natality figures, based upon total numbers marked 
and on the conservative estimate discussed previously, are shown in Table 
36. The  natality has varied by almost a factor ot two ovei the several years 
of this stutly. Some of  he changes, to be discussed later, are attiibutable to 
radiation effects, but others are not. One of the factors responsible has been 
a change in the number of resident adults from year to year. Data compar- 
ing the natality with the number of resident adults are shown in Table 37. 
-- --- 
-~ - ..  ~ 
X11111l1cr So. young/ 
Yc;rr i\rc;r Rcsitlcl~l h ' ;~ ( ; i l i t y  rcsitlcnl 
-~ - p--- -. . - - ~ 
I!K 1 I 19 37s 20 
I1 25 430 17 
1 !I62 I 22 212 10 
I I 25 300 1 3 
1!)63 I 1 0  30; :\ 1 
I1 17 45!l 27 
1 !I64 I 23 237 1 0  
1 I 33 277 X 
i ,> 2 1 325 15 
Bcc;rt~se there arc sevei-;tl ways of estimating thc nrrinber of I-esiclent a t l ~ ~ l t s ,  
I have c11ose11 tllc figures I'or the total numbcr o f  ;~tlults that were rcsitlents 
of the stlltly ;u.ea at anytime SI-om I\tl;ircll to August, i.e., anytime tluring 
tile I-eprotluctive seirson. These fig~u-es cle;~rly intlicatc th;rt each fenlale is, 
oil the average, 1)rotltlcing Illore t11;in 12 ollsl)ring pel- generation. Natality 
is gcncr;rlly lowest when ;c t l~~l t  tlel~sity is highest, I)ut the I-elationship is 
certainly not a straight linc. For ex;~mple ,  19 fem;~lcs ill 1961 l~rotlucetl an 
i~vcr:~gc ol' 'LO young each wl~ i l e  17 in I!)(iS l~rotlr~cctl  ;un average oE 27. T l ~ e s e  
figures arc somewllat surl~rising in view of the fact that conservative figurcs 
for natality have been usetl; they suggest seve1.;11 possibilities: 
1.  Many fern;rles fl-om orrtsitlc sometimes lay eggs insicle the study area. 
2. Many, i f  not  111os1, l'clnales 1;ry I~IOI-e t1i;rn 4 tlutc-hcs. 
3. Many I~atcll l i~lgs irmnigl.;~tc to the study i11-c:rs shortly ;it'ccr hatching. 
Non-resitlent l'em;rles w e  occ;~sion;rlly c;~l,turetl insitlc the study areas 
tluring the breetlil~g season. T h a t  these might be transients seeking nesting 
sites ill the area c;ulnot be ruletl out ,  but  it seenis unlikely to me that  
fenlales :it the critic;rl time of egg-laying ~ ~ o u l t l  leave irre;ls with which they 
were familiar in order LO tleposit eggs. Yet, such behavior has been reported 
by Blair (1960) in  Scelofior~is oliuccccrrs. I think that sonle females simply 
lay more tlutclles of eggs. T h e y  ;11-e c.;tl~;rl)lc of doing so in the laboratory, ant1 
one OF my former s t u d e ~ ~ t s ,  C;er;rrtl Hotltlenlx~t 11, has informed me ( i ~ r  litt.) 
that he  has solitl cvitlenc.e Sol- the protluc-tion o l  as mirny ;IS six clrrtthes in ;r 
single season by some Uta sta~rsburia~lu in Nevatla. Finally, there is sorlle 
movement of young utas into the study areas, b u t  rny data indicate that  
this wo111tl not account for the tliscrepancies between calcl~latecl and  
theoretic:~l natality. All three-nesting by non-resident females, underesti- .. . 
malion of tlic rcprotluctive potential, ;untl inllnigration-play a part in 
making the natality estimates inexact. 
'I'inkle r,t 111. (l!)(i2) st:itetl their belicl' t l l ; ~ t  there is little 1)rehatching 
n~ort;rlity in I l l n .  With  he exception ol thc two years when lizards on the 
stutly ;u.e;ls wcrc ri~tliated (Area I, 1962; area 11, 19(i4), the number of young 
per female has equaletl or exceeded the n ~ ~ m b c r  p edictetl from data on 
clutch silt or clutch frequency. If the fcmales on the sttidy areas were pro- 
(ll~cing more than three cl~~tchcs, as the tl ;~t:~ now intlic;~te, then my opinion 
o n  the 111atte1- of 1)1-~11;1tchillg mort;~lity might I)e altered. 
h l t l l o~~gh  1 have iitteml~tcd to measure natality by marking the juvenal 
lim-(Is :IS soon after hatching as possible, 1 h;rve p1-011;~bly failed to obtain 
a11 ex;rct ~ne;~sul-c because the cleat11 I-ate im~necli:~tely after hatching is so 
higll th;rt i t  is simply impossil~lc to register a11 the hatc-l~lings before some 
of them tlisal~l,c:tl- frorn the popu1;ttion. Even so, it is clear that the average 
number o f  35-40 rcsitlcnts of the stl~dy area c o ~ ~ l t l  be maintained with 
only ;tl)orrt 15 per cent st~rvivorship ol hatchlings to rnat~~l-ity, provided that 
there w;~s little mort;rlity of :~(lults [luring the breeding season. 
It is unfortunate thal the tlata most lieetletl to c;~lculate natality are 
tlre very ones most frequently  ina available For n;rtr~r;rl poplllations of lizards. 
The  ncc.cssary data arc the knowletlge of age ;II maturity, the age-specific 
fertility, ant1 the tlerlsity of l'cmales. These t l : ~ t ; ~  are not available for any 
sl~ccics with the possible exception of Scc1oponr.r oliucrc.elrs. I'he work of 
1ll;rir (1960) mlrst bc regartled as exceptiollal in this regard. 
I tllink, as stated previously, that even with fairly good data I have 
undcrcstimatetl the repl-otluctivc potential. This must be obtained in future 
strltlies by an;~lysis of large salnples to (letel-mine the cll1tc.h size irnd seasonal 
;tntl :~gc 1 ' ; ~  tors that affect it. The  number of c-lutches lnllst be determined by 
c.al>tiwing the same sclectetl females at 2tbout weekly intel-vals for palpation 
(171d 7(1(!iglii11g. The  loss of weight at the time of oviposition is so striking 
that the number or layings coultl be accurately tletermincd. This procedt~l-e 
coultl bc (lone more sinll~ly in the l;tboratory, but I doul~t ,  in the present 
state ol' otll. knowlctlgc, that this woulcl be 111e:ulingf'ul. 
TIIP:  ESTIMATI~ OF CRUIE SIJKVIVORSHIP.-T~I~ major assumptions that 
must be made in estimating survivorsllip are that a11 nlarked ;~nirnals are 
cvcnti~;~lly ~.cc.:~pr~tretl :rllcl, i f  not, that they ;ire no longer alive. Both assump- 
tions are ol~violtsly invalitl, but our ~netllotl of se;n-ching beyontl the boun- 
daries of the study area lor emigrants and marking large numbers of lizards 
over several years helped reduce the error. Animals that were never recap- 
tured after tn;~rking were not r~setl in the survivorship estimates. 
'I'ittklc (lS(i7) 111.ese11tctl tl:rt;c (XI  s~rrvivo~-ship ol' I I I ; I S  which ;ire 
shown ;rg;rin in Tab le  38. T h e  tlata show great consistency in the l)rol,ortio11 
of atllrlts of one generation that  .survive to the next 111-eedi11g season. Hecause 
the at l~tl ts  ;tvei-age about !I moriths of age ;it tlie onset of their first repro- 
ductive se;tson, it follows from the data it1 I';tble 38 that the ~ ) r o l ~ o r t i o n  
reachirlg 21 ~ u o t ~ t l ~ s  01' ;tgc is rill-ely above 10 p c ~ '  tent .  7'0 1)11t t11e m;ttter 
tliffererltly, there is itborrt !I0 pel' cent turtlovcr of ;r(lults each gcncrirtion. 
T h e  figure on  srrrvivorsllip of juvetlilcs (Table  38) is less satisfactory 
than th;tt for adults for the following reasons. By the end o l  each fall we 
hirve I-egistcretl SO per cent or more o l  the young l,rocl~rretl on  the study 
( : U I J I ) I  S I I U V I V O ~ ~ S H I I ~  01: A ~ ) L I I  I A N I )  ~UVI:NAI.  1 1 . 1 ~ s  I N  I ,  IVI , :  YI ,ARS ON 'I'wo S ~ [ J I > Y  AUFAS 
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... -. 
I 960 I!)(il l!)(i2 1963 1964 
. I rca  1 1 1  I  I I I I I I  11 I  I I 
-- -- - -- -- - - -- ~. 
Total ;~tl~tlts  46 - 6.1 72 51 (i-l 30 57 81 110 
ing to next 
Sc;~SOIl n -- s 10  T !) x 1 1  6 9 
areas, I>ut there are ;llw;tys ;I Ccw i m m i g ~ - ; t ~ ~ t s  ;is well ;is ;I few jrrvcniles that  
elutle ca l~ture .  (;onscclr~ently, I I I I ~ ~ I - k e t l  l i~ ; r~- t l s  arc occ;~sionally fount1 
(Illring the winter ant1 lollo~virig spring, which may or  Inay I IOI  be young 
o l  the p~-eviot~s  summet-. 111 Fl';tl>le 38 the cl-utle srtrvivorsllil~ data for juveniles 
inclutletl these question;rble young 01' the year, bu t  inclusion o l  tllein biases 
the survivorship data because (1) they may not be young of the year; indeed, 
they may not be yotrng l i~ar t l s  ;rt all; (2) the survivorship of these anim;~ls is 
generally ;rss~tretl becir~~se they 211-e of tle;~rly or at-tual atlult s i x  ~ v h c n  
marketl. 
T o  refine my cstini;rtes of c-I-~rde survivot-ship o f  juveniles, 1 here re- 
clcfine ;I young of the year ;Is ;I lizal-tl fi~.st n~:t~.ketl ;rt ;I s i x  less t11;in s i x  a t  
maturity b e t w c e ~ ~  ~ L I I I ~  ant1 Septeml,ei-, tlie n ~ o ~ ~ t h s  dlrt.ing which the study 
areas were work.etl intensively. T11e revisccl figures on juvenile S~I-vivot.sliip 
are sliown in  Tab le  59. A jrlvenile was considered a survivor if i t  was 
r eca~ tu re t l  a t  an atlult s i x  ;tnytime aftel- the onset of the rel~rotluctive 
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season. T'hesc data indicate a slightly lower stirvivorship than did those in 
Table 38, but both sets ol data show that srrrvivorship higher than 20 per 
cent is rare. The  highest survivorsllip occurretl in tlle winter of 1963-64, 
which was an exceedingly mild one in the area (see section on winter kill), 
and let1 to very high numbers o f  ad~llts on the two study areas during the 
1964 breeding season (Table 38). The  survivo~~ship of lemales is greater 
than that of males. Tllis is consistent with the data on winter kill presented 
earlier ;ind with the illformation on age-specific rnort~llity to be presentetl 
later. 
~ 1 ' 4 1 ~ I . E  3!1
Rrv1sr:o I:\c.ti~es O N  C:RIIDI: S ~ I R ~ I ~ ~ ~ K S M ~ P  OF JCIVI,.NAI. LITAS O N  T \ v O  AREAS I N  FIVE YEAI~S 
See text for discussion. Figures in p;u.entllcscs are Ixrcentages 
- - --- - - 
Juvc~liles prod~rccd Surviving to ~natl t r i ty  
7'11~ t l ;~ t ;~  on survivo~.sliip of juveniles Ilatchetl in 10(i4 are particularly 
ilnportant because in June ant1 ,July ol 1965, a t  the termination of the field 
stutly, utas were killed ;lrountl both s t ~ ~ t l y  areas out to a distance of several 
hundretl feet in ill1 intensive effort to fintl emigrants :und obtain precise 
rnort;~lity esti~ni~tes. T'he tlata for 1964 were consistent wit11 those of other 
ye;u-s a~icl, I think, ;IS ;~c.ctlratc ;IS collld be obtainetl for a natural pol~ulation. 
Su~~vlvor t s~ l~r~  7 r ~ ~ c  01; KESII)I<NT ~ \ I ) I J I . T s . - ~ ' ~ ~  (Iilt;I on crude survivor. 
ship tell us nothing of the time when the atlults are clisappearing l r o ~ n  the 
pol~ulations. This is obvio~~sly important to know beca~~se  if it is during 
tllc brectling season it affects the estimates of theoretical natality. 
I t  has ;~lways been our inlpression that ;~cIult utas 1,ecomc scarce in 
late summer and early [all as some of the young of the year approach adult 
s ix .  At hr.st I tlio~rght that the aclults might be emigrating as a result of 
aggressive pressures from thei~, maturing youlig, but search beyond the 
bountlaries of the study area lailetl to confirm emigration. I>uring the late 
summer it was colnnloll to find adult rltas that ditl not appear to be as 
healthy as at tllc beginning of the relxotluctive season. Many had lost 
weight ;urtl apl~earetl genct.:tlly ~ ~ ~ ~ t l l r i f t y .  
During tlie lirst two years of this sttltly, very little info]-lnation about 
the resiclent ;rclults was obtainetl outside June, July, August, and September. 
l l e g i n ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  ill e;u.ly 1962, we ;~tteinl~tctl to wo1.k the stt~tly areas intensively a 
s~~flicicnt n~rnlbcr ol tintcs in the early spring to register the number of 
residet~t ;rtltrlts at that season-the I~eginning o f  the ~,elx-odllc.tive periocl. Ry 
so tloitlg we were able to obtiri~l estimates of the total 1r~1111bers of resident 
;~t l i~l ts  1xesc11t t l ~ roug l~o~r t  the l>~ .ee t l i~~g  se;ison ratllei- t11;1n just tluring the 
later part 01' it. T l~esc  clat;~ ;II.C show11 i r i  Table 40. 
From '17;lblc 40 the re:~tler nlay 11;tve clilliculty untlerstantling- why, in 
some years, there were more resitlent aclults later in the 1.cprotluctive seas011 
than at tlic start. Iminigr;r~lts into tlie area or underesti~nation by the 
investigator ol' the  lumber present early in the season were responsible lor 
this dist.repancy. It is e;tsy to uriclerestin~~~te bcc;ruse the strltly ;Ireas c.ould 
not be worketl 11eal.ly so intctlsively f~.olrl Mlarc.11 to hilay ;IS was possible fronl 
June to Augt~st. 
Two  S;rcts arc (.leal- I'rom 7';111le 10. T1rer.e is a rcm;u,kably constant 
number ol ad~llts in the ;ll-e;l 1'1-o~n R/I;~rch to J ~ t n e ,  the period tluring wllich 
most reprotluc.tion is acconll~lislletl. Tlicrc is ;I 111;1rketl rccluction in nun~bel-s 
in Jrlly ;ultl :I I~u.tllcr redt~ction i l l  illtgl~st with the number present in 11le 
last month being only one-tlli~,tl the n~urllbcr present in the early months ol 
the brectling scilson. Mortality of ;~tlults c\litlently increases in late summer, 
but the re;tsons lol- this are not (:leal-. However, the clisappearance of the 
oltler ;rclults coi~lcitlcs with tllc m;~t~u.;ltion of t l ~ e  young of the year, and I 
leel, intuitively, that co~npetition between tlie established aclr~lts and their 
1n;lturing young is n~inimal  ant1 ~ ~ a r t l y  1.es11011siibe for the low degree of 
ctnigr:rtion of s u b ~ ~ t l ~ ~ l t  ;rni~~lals. 
~\GE-SPI~:C:~I~I(:  M ~ R T A I . I . L . Y . - ~ ' ~ ~  crutle data presented for j~ivcnilc sur- 
vivorsllip clo 1101 itlclicate the form ol the survivorsllip curve. T o  obtain in- 
formation on age-specific tleatll rate I have restricted corisicleration to those 
juveniles tnarked within a few clays of hatching (482 8 3 ; 585 Q 0).  I have 
made the simplil'ying ;~ssumption that the time o l  last capture was the 
tl;~tc of death and have not c.onsitleret1 Ilatchlings nevel- I-ecovercd. T h e  
data lor both populatiorls lor several years were combined to produce the 
life table showrl i l l  T'ahle 11, in which the last three age classes represent 
1.IFE A N D  1)EMOCRAPHY OF UTA 
TABLE 40 
NUMBERS OF ~ < E S I D I ~ N ' I .  A D U L ~  PRESENT O N  'THC STUDY AREAS 1 N  SIX YEARS, 
DURIN(; EACH MON I.H 01: TIE REPRODUC~.IVI: SEASON 
Marc11 April May June  July A t ~ g t ~ s t  
---. -. .- ~ ~ -.-  -- - - -  
1960 
Females I - - - 12 11 4 
F r ~ ~ ~ a l e s  11 - - - - - - 
Males 1 - - - 10 10 7 
M;~les 11 - - .- - - - 
1962 
Fc.l11;11cs 1 20 20 12 11 t i  3 
Yc~~ralcs I 1  I X I !I 18 18 I I X 
Males I 1 7 1 X 15 l 7 12 8 
M;~lcs TI 15 15 14 I4 8 5 
llIf5" 
I ;~~I I I ; I~( . s  I (i 5 8 (i - - 
I:clr~;~lc.s TI 12 12 17 1 $1 - - 
Males I I I I I 12 12 - - 
Males 11 5 5 8 9 - - 
-- -- -- - -- 
* A t l ~ ~ l t s  killed at end of June. 
very r o ~ ~ g h l y  the ages at the time of the deposition of lst, Zntl, and 3rd 
clutches. The  death rate for fcn~ales is lower tlian that of males in altnost all 
age cl;~sscs. Mort;llity is high tluring tllc first few weeks of life, but fairly 
consl;tnt tliereal'ter (Fig. 17). Perllaps 15 per cent of the females survive to 
sexual niaturity, I ~ u t  lcss than 10 per cent of the lizards live past the age 
ol one year. 
'Table 41 
A'r OR NEAR HATCIIINT. OVER A ~ " I V E - Y E A R  ~'ERIOI) O N  TIVO STUDY AREAS 
'I'lrc figures in tlic table are Ixtsed on 482 males, 585 fcilrales; Ix = n ~ ~ n i b e r  alive 
:it bcginrring of each age interval; dx = nu~nl )cr  dying during the interval; 





tlx ClX I x tlx qx 
'I'llc n ~ ; ~ x i ~ n u l n  lorlgevity obscrvctl ;rInong h;rtchlings clul-i~ig tllis stl~tly 
was 100 weeks for ;I single fcm;~le ant1 97 weeks for one r~lale. Fewer tl1a11 
1 per cent 01' the m;lles livctl 57 weeks; ol' fetn;~les, 60 weeks. T h e  average 
life expect;lncy a t  h ;~tc l l i~ lg  is a b o ~ ~ t  18.5 weeks. 
Al thougl~ the tlata 111;iy not be exact, 1 (lo not hesitate to st21te tllat the 
suggest io~~ of Tinkle  c,t (11. (1962) that the pol)ul;rtions might sllow an  cssell- 
tially ; U I I I L I ; I ~  turnover 11;~s been ve~.ifietl. 
T o  say that the popul;~tion turllovcr is esse~ltially co~l l l~ le te  every year 
is not  to deny that some ; rn i~r~als  may live two or  more years. I f  we had a 
popul;~tion of illfirlice s i x ,  I am certain that ; I I ~  oc.casiona1 :unim;~l 3 or  more 
years of age woulcl Ile fountl. /Is a mat te l  of Iact I have recortled one feniale 
first ~n:u.ketl ;IS ;r 50-111111 ;1tl11lt in iLI;ty, l!)(i3, that  was last rccortled i l l  
R/I;trch, 1'365, a t  ;lrl age oS ;tt least tliree years. However interesting tllesc may 
be ;IS ~-eco~.tls ol' longevity they are 01' little importance in  tllc tlynamics ol' 
rlle pol~11;1tio11. T h e  S:tct 1.ern;rins that t l ~ c  majority ol young are protlucetl 
b y  li/;~rcls tllat ;11.c tllc~nselves young ol tile 111-evious year ;~ntl  that will be 
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1:1c. 17. S ~ ~ r \ i ! o r \ i ~ i l )  cur\( ,  SOY 1 I11 ~ L 1 1 1 1 ~ 6 1 1 1 1 ( 1 1 1 ( 1  1121lcs (solid l i~ ic )  :k~i(l f ( ,~t~al i ,s  (I)rokct~ 
li~ic.) I);~setl on clala it1 Taljlc ,11. See lcst for ~ ~ S C L I S S ~ O I ~ .  
gone 11o1n tlie ~)ol)ul , t t~on, lo1 the most 11'11 t, I)) the time ol the next breeding 
5(~:I',oll. 
T l ~ c  survivorsliil) data d o  not show ;I tonsistent relat ionshil~ with 
~iat;tlity. In other worcls, s ~ ~ r v i v o ~ . s h i l ~  is not ;tlw;tys highest when natality 
is lowest. Other tlrings t11;tn the ~ r u m b e r  of competing individ~~; t l s  11l;ry :I 
~n; t jor  ~);wt in s~~~.vivors l i ip .  
I ~ V l r c t l ~ c ~ ~  the s~u.vivorsliip tl;tt;t p~.esenretl will ba1;rnc.c wit11 t l ~ c  stinlatetl 
~,el)ro(luc.tivc. lx) tar t i ;~ l  ~ . e n ~ a i ~ ~ s  to be clisc.~~ssed. If c;tcli fcnlale l;l i t l  3 c.111tcllcs 
;tve~.;rgil~g (1 eggs e;t(.Ii, t11e11 12 young per fem;rle w o ~ ~ l t l  be l)~.otl~~c.etl, of 
wllicli (i wor~ltl he I'cm;tles. S t~~. \ i iv ;~l  of 15 per c'ellt of these to maturity woultl 
1.esu1t in O . ! )  ;t(lult I'eni;tles. 'This is all tli;tt is reclttiretl to niaint;rin ;I constant 
~ ) o l ) ~ ~ l ; i t i o ~ ~  level I)ec;tuse t1ie1.e is only ! )O per cent 1111-nover of tllc ;ttlttlt 
I'em;tles. 1lowcve1-, 1;igul.c 17 ;111(1 [lie tl;tt;t in l n b l e  40 inclic.;~te t11;tt of the 
15 ])el. c . c ~ ~ t  s ~ r r v i v i n ~  to ni;tttt~.ity, only two-thirds will livc t111-ougll the 
~.cl)ro(l~tc.tive se;tsoll. 'l'licse c.o~lsi t ler;~tio~~s,  ;tgain, give c.atrse for d o u b ~  tIi;tt 
nly csti1i1;ttes of ~ . ~ ~ ) ~ . o t I t i c . t i \ ~ e  potenti;11 al-e correct. I-Iowcvei., if the tl;~t;t of 
'I';tblc 37 o n  ;ic.tu;tl ~ r ; ~ t ; ~ l i t y  ;tre ~ ~ s c c l ,  c;~c.ll i.esitler~t I'eni;tlc 1)roducetl 15 
yo1111g. '1'11is I I I I I I ~ ~ ) ~ I .  is st~fIic.ient to 11ii1i11t;ti11 ;I ~ O I I S ~ ; I I I ~  pop~11;ttion si7e il' 
every fem;lle s t~ rv iv i~ lg  t o  ~n;t t t t~-i ty lives long. enough to 111.otlt1cc ;tt 1c;tst 
13 or  1 4  oll's1)riny:. '1'0 ac.c.ornl>lisl~ this sonlc, i f  not most, of tllc frnlnles 
niust 1)1.ocl~1c.c nlo1.e t11;111 three c.lt~tclies. 
I)IS(:IISSION 01.. I,ITI~KA-IIIRI.: ON S ~ I R V I V O R S I ~ I I I ~  I N  LIZARI~S.-D;I~;~ 011 S I I I . V ~ -  
vorshil~ in 1iz;trtl ~ ~ o p ~ t l ; ~ t i o n s  ;tl-e r;u-e. Hail .  (1960), b;tsing his estini;~tes on  
tlleorctic;~ l n;tt;tlity r;ttllc~. t11;tn on the sm;tll i ~ l ~ m l ~ c r  ol' juveniles ;tc.tn;tlly 
m;t~.kcd, cstim;ttctl t11;tt 6-20 I I ~ I .  cent o f  tlle l~ ; t t c l l l i n~s  s ~ ~ ~ - \ / i v e t l  to ni;ttu~.ity 
: I I I ~  t1i;rt ;tl)ol~t 20 1)cr cent of the ;~clults sul-vivctl to ;I seconcl b r e e t l i ~ ~ g  
sc;tso~~. Fi1c.h (195(iD) rel)ortctl mt1c11 higher sirrvivo~-sliil) in Crotnplrytrr.~ 
c,ollnl.is, in w11ic.h neitrly 40 per cent o l  the young s~ i r \~ ivc  to sexu;~l nl;rtu~.ity, 
;rntl ; t b o ~ ~ t  one-ll;tlf of these live to ;I secor~tl se;tson. Crens11;tw (1955) repol-rctl, 
;tlnong ;I sclectetl gro~111 of I~;t tcl l l i~~gs,  th;tt 50 per cent loss occurl-etl t l ~ ~ r i n g  
the li~.st (i weeks of life ;tntl (i8 per c.c~lt in the first 2 ~ n o n t l ~ s ,  st~ggcsting ;I 
~ilo~.t;tlity schetlule siniil;~r to tl~;rt whic l~  1 11;tve fountl in tttas. S i~n i l ;~~ . ly ,  
Hil.tl1 (l!)(j:l) repol-tetl that less th;rn 10 per cent of the li/a~,tls ~tr.sili.sc.r~.r 
7~il((l~/l.S ;tncl Atnc,iucr q~rtrtl~.ilitrc~c~tcr livc for one yc;tr ;tntl only 2 per ccn t ol' 
IIcr.silir.r~.s sltrvivc two yc;us. Sexton cl (11. (1 963) and  Stol-1. ( 1  96 5) suggest 
cssenti;tlly ;tnnu;rl turnovel. in Anol i s  linr ifrons ant1 /I tt7plr iDo111r1rs i.solcpi.s, 
resl)ectively, b t ~ t  hese I.el,ol,ts ;Ire basetl pi-irnarily on ;I consitlc~- tion on o f  si/e 
grou1)sprcsent ; ~ t  lilf'ci-ent times of' the ye;tr r ;~ the r  than o n  rec;ll)trlrc of 
~ri;t~.ketl ;~ni~l la ls  oS known age. Finally, Fitcli (1958) reported 50 per cell1 
rccluc,tio~~ c.;rclr ye;rr in atlult ~ ) o p ~ t l a t i o ~ ~ s  of (:rrotlitloplrorrr.s ,sc..xlirr~trtrl.r. 
Altllougll only 21 srn;~ttering of data are available, these ir~clicate widely tlif- 
l'e~.ent tlemographies in different sl>ecies pol)ulations. 
I~\/IMI(:I<ATION ,\NU E M ~ G R A T I ~ N . - - ~ ' ~ ~  Sact that  there is essentially annual 
tiI1.nover in the pol~ulations, ;IS pointetl out earlier, Inay be 11a1-tly respon- 
sible I'or the low t1egl.e~ o f  movement out  o l  the study areas inasrnlich as 
c.o~nl>etitiorl between es t~~l) l i s l~et l  atlults 21nd subatli~lts is thereby mini~nizcd.  
Of c.o~u-se i t~tc~.actions I>etwecn nla t t~r ing young cause emigration, also, bu t  
lx.ol);~l)ly not ;IS signific.alrt1y ;IS in tliose populations in which the conil>eti- 
tion among. juveniles is c o ~ ~ i p o ~ ~ n t l o t l  wit11 tllat between juveniles ant1 adults. 
T11e exac.t ; t~noun t  of enligr;~tion is tlillicult to t l e t e r~~ l ine  for any popula- 
tion, 1111~ I think tll;tt l r ly  clat;~ ;Ire fairly ;tccuratc bcc;ruse (luring three 
S L I I ~ ~ I ~ I ~ I - s  of tllis tirtly we wol-ketl seve~.al llrl~ltlretl feet beyontl tlle boun- 
tla~.ies ol' the stucly areas. 011 otllcr occasior~s large nulnbcrs o l  11t:ls werc 
c~ollectctl fro111 ;~re:~s scvcr:~l hrlrltl~.ed y;~rtls beyontl each of the str~dy areas. 
I;it~ally, at  the t e r~n ina t io~ l  of licltl stiltlies in the sumlner of 1965, an  attempt 
was ~n;ltle to kill all LIL:IS o i l t  to 500 Sect beyond the area bountlaries. T h i s  
was clone to try to ol1t;1i11 ni:txinii~nl s ~ ~ r v i v o r s h i l ~  figul-es for one year ;IS well 
;IS r n ; ~ x i l r ~ r ~ n ~  eniigr;ttiol~ lig111.e~ 21g;~insi ~ l h i c h  to colnlxrre estilllates lrlatle in  
other ye;l~-s. 
I f  ;I I~ ;~ tc l i l i l~g  i~; t~ . t l  were iii;t~.kecl witllin tlie stutly ; ~ r c ; ~  rlltl rec;rl~turecl 
/ o r  t l ~ r  l t r s l  f i t t l r  ot~tsitle the ;II.C;I, it was c.onsitleretl 2111 en1igr;int. Similarly, 
l i~ar t l s  markctl as juvcnilcs ~ r i t l l i t ~  l ~ e  s t ~ ~ t l y  ;lre;i, wllit.ll establishetl horue 
I.anges, 21s ;ttlults, in the rn;~rgins of the s t ~ ~ t l y  areas were elnigl.ants. Of 1077 
,jtlveniles m;~~ ,ke t l  in Ig(ilL(i5 within tlie area, 132 werc c~nigrants  on  one oS 
the I);~ses given ;~bovc.  7'11is int1ic:ttes cniigration ol about 12 per cent; 
;~c.tu;~lly the 1igi11.e~ 1'01- tllc thl-ee yeais vary S1-om 9 to l(i per cent. Only 7 
pel' (.ent 01' t l~ese 132 ernigr;~nts 11;rtl 11l;ttle ~ n a j o r  lno\renlellts, the maximiml 
being 800 feet I ' I .~III  its original capture point. 'I'hese cl;tta arc tliscussetl in 
~ r r ~ ~ c l l  more detail else~,\~llcre ('I'inkle, 1967). 
I n  tllc sun ln~cr  o l  l!)(iS, two t a l ~ c  lirles were 1;licl of1 ;11.ol1ntl tlle boun- 
c1;lrics of one of the stutly areas. All lizar-tls in tlle 3.7-;1crc i n ~ l e r  Lone werc 
c: tpt~~retl ,  111ai-kctl, ; ~ r ~ t l  ~.elc;lsetl, ;~ncl those in  the 4.0-acre outer zone (average 
clist;~r~ce from stutly ;11-e;1 bour1tla1-y, 150 feet) were killetl. Only 7 ~ r ~ a r k e t l  
;~ni~n; t l s  were killetl in t l ~ e  outer zone. 01' the 159 l i~z~r t l s  cal)turetl in tllc 
innel- zone 01- killed in t l ~ e  outer, only (i pel  (.ell1 were ernigrnnts Iron1 the 
study area. 
'I'l~c i~esults of killing tlt:~s :~rountl  the study areas in 19(i5 nrere 
sr~rlxising in that only 1 ol 115 l i ~ a r d s  killetl 50 to 200 y;trtls beyontl the 
;Irea bount1a1.y was n1:irketl : ~ r l t l  only (i of 53 witl~irl 50 yartls of t l ~ e  ayes were 
111;u-ketl. Six ol' the '7 were rn;~les. Only  bout 4 per cent emigl- tion on is 
illdicated by tllcsc tl;~t;l. 
7.11~ clegree of i n ~ ~ ~ ~ i g r ; ~ l i o n  is so~newli;rt 1liol.e ; i c c ~ ~ ~ . a t e l y  scimatetl i n  
th;it tlie stutly ;Ireas were worked nluc.11 m o r e  frequent ly ; ~ n t l  intensively 
t h ; ~ n  wcl-e tlie m ; i r g i ~ ~ s .  11' ;I ju\.enal u t ; ~  ~n;i~.kecl outs ide t h e  area became a 
s t ~ ~ t l y  ;il.ea resitlent tlk11.ing its olltogeliy i t  was consiclcretl ;in im~nigl- ;mt.  Of 
711 s1lc.h lir;ll.tls, 112 (15 1,cr c,c~lt) were i111rnigr;lnts o n  t l ~ i s  b;isis. Forty- 
e igh t  ol' 230 ; ~ c l ~ ~ l t s  (21 1)cl' cent) c.ol11tl b e  c.onsiclcrecl i m n ~ i g r ; ~ n t s  on t h e  
s;tlne b;~sis.  
'I'lrcse cs t i~ l l ;~ tcs  l'o~. c ~ r l i g ~ - ; ~ t i o ~ i  ;lntl i ~ n ~ n i g r ; i t i o l l ,  tllol1g11 somew1~;tt 
cl.~~clc., i t ~ t l i c . ; ~ ~ c  ;il l  c s sc~~t i ; i l  l);~l;inc.e betbvccn t l ~ c  two 1)rot eases. 
I ; I . ~ I I I  tlic 11oit11 o f  \,ic\v ol solricone intel-cstctl i l l  t he  c ~ ~ o l ~ ~ t i o n n r y  
; i s l ~ ~ ~ s o l '  l>ol) l~lat iot i  tlyn;unic.s, ;in ;ic.c.ur;ite cst inl ;~tc  ol' i ~ n l n i g r a t i o n  ant1 
e l n i g r ; i t i o ~ ~  is i ~ n l ) o ~ . t ; ~ t i ~  ;IS ;in i ~ ~ d i c . ; ~ t o l -  of tllc ~ ) o t e ~ ~ t i ; i l  ;In oulit of gene  
I<I:>II>I,N r ~ \ I I L , I . I S  O N  ' I ' w o  S I C I I ) ~  ! \n~ . :u  I N  I:OCJK YI . \RS 
All ligul-es arc. ~)crcc~~t;tgcs ex c111 lllosc for lo1;11 l-csitlcrlrs. See text for tliscussion 
cxc. l~; i l~ge I ) c t w c c ~ ~  c l c ~ r ~ c s  ;il~cl wit11i11 t11e111. 1;o1. t l ~ i s  1)111.1>ose, I t~.iecl t o  ol)t;ii t~ 
;I I I I ; I X ~ I I I U I ~ ~  e s t i~n i i l c  of movelnerits il l to t h e  ~ , o p ~ ~ l ; i t i o n  by t h e  fol lowing 
pro(  c s .  111 tllc ye;il.s l!)ti lL( i .1 ,  ; i l ~ l ~ o s t  ;111 y o u l ~ g  111;is were 111;rrked c lur i~ lg  
t h e  stllllnlcl. i111cl c;irly 1;iIl. I f  i t  is ; ~ s s i ~ ~ ~ ~ c t l  11i;it y o ~ ~ l l g  i/;rrtls 1n;lrkecl ; ~ f t e r  
['it11 we1.c. i~ l i t i l ig~ . ; i l~ l s  ;111cl l I l i l l  ; I ( I ~ I ~ I S  til;irke(l 011~s i ( [c  tlle ;ire;i ; I I I ( ~  I ; I ~ c I .  
I ) eco~l i i l~g  atr~tly ;u.e;i 1.esitlents were ;ilso i n l r i l i g r ; ~ ~ ~  ts, then I can cletermine 
what  ~ ) l . o l ~ o ~ . t i o r ~  o f  t l ~ c  I)~.ectling ] ) o p t ~ l ; ~ t i o n  ~ I O I I I  l!)(i2-(i5 was con~l)oset l  
o f  ill~nligl.;int 1i~;u.tls. 'l 'hc figures o b t ; ~ i ~ ~ e t l  I 11iixi1111 b e c ; i ~ ~ s ~ :  1 ;111i 
(.et.t;~in r l l ; l t  Iriarly young l i ~ ; ~ ~ , t l s  11i;irketl i n  l';~ll ;rncl win te r  were 131-ocluc~ecl 
011 tile ; I I .~;I .  N o  co~lll)i~~.;rl)lc ligt11.c~ (.;III I)e give11 for e ~ i ~ i g r ; ~ t i o l ~ ,  I I I IL  I 
; I S S I I I I I ~  tile two processes ; ~ r c  I);il;~ncetl ('1':iblc 42). 
l 'liese t1;lc;i intlic.;~te ;I 111~1(.11 I ~ i g l ~ e r  tlegrcc 01' i111111igt.ation 111;ln those 
I ) ~ ~ e v i o ~ ~ s l y  co~lsicleretl. In  some yc;lrs,   no re tl1;111 o r ~ c - h ; ~ l f  01' t h e  ])I-eeclirlg 
;lc[,~]ts 1ycr.e i r n ~ l ~ i g l . ; ~ ~ ~ t s .  11 is clific.1111 t o  (II.;Iw ;illy c .onc . l~ i s io~~s  c . o ~ i c e r n i n ~  
co l . l~c l ; l~ io~is  I):.twecn tllc ] )~.ol)ot . t ioi~ ol' i ~ i ~ ~ l l i g l . ; i t ~ t s  ;11110r1g t11c ;~ t lu l t s  ;111(1 
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the tlel~sity. For es;~lnl)le, tlic percent;lgc of imlnig~.;unts among the 1-esiclcnts 
011 ; I I - ~ ; I  I in 1962 was ; ~ l ~ o u r  t l ~ c  sarnc ;IS i l l  I!)(i3 mrl1e11 the density was about 
hall  t l i ;~t  of the previous ye;il.. 
If imnligl-ation is, i~ltleetl, as high ;IS a11 ;iver;Ige ol 40 per cent, then 
cssenti;ll ~ ) ;~n ln ix ia  is intlicatetl. Krio1)S (1963) t .on~p;~retl  lc vlu-i;~tion in 
liz:~l.tls Tro~n tllr l<cl.rnit 1)ol)~rlatio1is wit11 tll;tt ill ~ ) o p ~ ~ l ; ~ t i o ~ l s  23 ai -line 
miles ;iway ill si111i1;rr h;ihit;~t ;111(1 l'o1111~1 leu1 sig~iifica~lt tlilfcrences ill 1.3 
~norl)hologic.;~l c-h:~~-;~tte~-s,  ;I possil)le i ~ l ( l i c ; ~ t i o ~ ~  01' lrce gerlc flow ~111-ough 
the intcrvc~iing ~)olx~la t iona .  
l.:ssciitii~lly n o  tl;tt;~ ;Ire ;r\/;~il;tl~le in tl12 l i t c l . : ~ t ~ ~ ~ . e  011  movements in ant1 
out of l i~arcl  l~o lx~ l ;~ t ions .  I%l;~ii- (I!)(iO) tlicl ;rttellil)t to estim;~te ininligr;~tio~i 
in Scc1opol.lr.c ol i - i~ t rc~,~~s  ~)ol)ul;~tiolls  intlirec-tly ant1 obtainetl figures of 22 
per cent of ;~ t lu l t  l'crn;~lcs ;~n t l  3.1 per cent ol' ;1tl111t ~ri ;~lcs,  01- ; t b o ~ ~ t  30 per cent 
ilm~ligr;urts in the :~ t l r~ l t  ~)ol)l~l:ctiol~ ;IS ;I whole. 
~ J N I I S [ I A I , I . Y  L , ~ N ( ;  R / I ~ v I . : M ~ ~ N ~ I ~ s . - K c ( ~ ~ I ~ ~ I s  I1;lve 1)cell kel)t o f  r ~ n ~ l s ~ ~ a l l y  
l o l ~ g  movcrrlellts by liz;~rtls elnigl-;~nt f~.oln the study ;~rc ;~s .  S11c.11 Illo\rernclils 
11;1vc hccn so I.;we t h ; ~ t  I ;Im l i s t i ~ ~ g  all o l  tlicm below. 
,111ly 17, I!)(il: ,\tl111t J ~narkctl  25 nllrl 011 ,111ly 14, l!)(iO; c;~l)tllrcd 564 
feet 11o1.tl1 o l  original loc;~tion. 
,l111y 1.1, l!)(i2. :\tl111t 8 c.apturetl 500-!)OO fcct ~ ~ o ~ . t l ~ c ; t s t  ol' whcrc it was 
m;crkctl as 11;1tchling o n  J11ly 13, I!)(; I .  
R/1;11.c11 IS, l!)(i,I. / \ t l l~lt  Q c a ~ ~ g l l t  300 Seet so~rtll of loc- tion on wllcrc she W:IS 
m;~rkctl as 3 1 -1nlr1 j l~\ ,e~rilc on : \ I I ~ I I S L  15, 1963. 
,1111le 111, I!)(i.l. 1\tl111t d c , ~ l ~ t r ~ ~ e t l  SO0 fcet south ol l oc ,~ t io l~  ~ r l ~ e ~ c  il Ii,~d 
I)ecl~ sccn 1,rst in Scl)tcmbcl, 1!)(i:l. 
,J11ly 25, l!)(i.l. i\tlult 9 c;~ugllt ;rl)ol~t !)OO fcet c;lst 01' 1oc;ltion MJII~I-c she w;rs 
I;~st see11 in Scl>ternber, 19(i:3. 
bIarc.11 20, 1!)(i5. Sulx~tlult d fount1 (iOO fcet s o t ~ t l ~  ol loc.:~tio~l ~ l l e1 . e  rrl;~rketl 
as a 25-~nm j ~ ~ ~ ~ e l i i l c  011 O( tol)er 3, l!)(i4. 
01 solrlc 3500 li/artls mal.ketl, tlicsc ;11.c thc o111y ~.cco~-tls o f \'cry long 
e ~ n i g ~ . ; ~ t i o ~ ~ s .  r l ' l~c~.e  al-c too I'cw I-ecol-tls to be c c i - t : ~ i ~ ~  wl ieh  scx is more of'tell 
involvetl, ; ~ t  w l l : ~ ~  tilne of the y c ; ~ ~ -  enligratiolis oc.c111., 01- in what d i~ -cc . t io~~ .  
T h e  whole list ol' such rccortls was i n c l ~ ~ t l c d  hecause they (lo intlic.;~te tint 
some liz;~l-tls  no\-c scve1.:11 Ilt~ntl~.etl Sect orlt o f  tllc ;u-ca. 'l 'hc otltls o l  l~ccovcr- 
i ~ i g  il~clivitlt~;~ls 111;1ki1ig SIICII 11iovc111e1its ; I I . ~  lour elsen whc11 1;11.ge sa1n1)lcs 
;Ire taken outside the area. 
Finally, the ~ n : ~ ~ - g i i ~ s  o l  t l ~ e  study area were Ireqllently investigated to 
dist;lnces o l  309 feet beyoncl the area bo~lntlaries. Kecortls were not  always 

(Ii.win, 196.5) followctl closely tl11-cc 1);1il-s of I I C ~ I S  tor scvcr:~l weeks. Maliy 
cortrtsliil)~ were obscrvctl, sornc or~tsitle tlic 1)resitmecl pair boritls, hu t  all of 
thc col)t t lat io~~s were bctween the l~rctlictetl Inates. As poititccl 0111 earlier 
tl~c. nlollogalny is ~)resulnably facr~lt;~tive ;mtl is l~ rod l~cc t l  by the nggressi\lc- 
ness of both scsrs tow;~~.tl intlivirIrt;~ls of the saiue scx. 
7 7 
1 h e  cluestion o f  interest is whether tllcre is any atlv;uit:~ge to monogamy, 
])el- se. Tinkle  (19(i50) sllggested that nlonogainy niiglit incre:~se the clegree 
of or~tcrossing in a rel;rtively setlentary l i~a r t l .  F l ' l~e  ;tssulnl)tion that iiiust be 
nlatlc is t l i ;~t  c ;~ch iti;~le Iiiates witli 1)rlt one female (luring his lifetime. T h i s  
w o ~ ~ l t l  provitle greater outcrossing than il' a sirlglc m;lle ~ r ~ a t e ( l  with several 
lem:rlcs. I-Iowcver, iT the single malc came Srom :tnother ;lt.e;l, the amorint oS 
outcl-ossi~~g might be greater that1 in the monog;unoas systeni if 111ost of 
tlic monogiranlous pairs were sibs or close relatives. I cloll't think ~ n y  srlgges- 
tion of the f ~ ~ n c t i o ~ l  f nlonogamy sl~ortlcl be take11 too seriously. 
If tllosc l i ~ a r d s  that arc monogatnorls protlr~ce morc sulviving offspring 
th;~ii  tllosc that are polygamous, ant1 i l  the bontls t l ~ ; ~ t  reslilt in 1ilonog:lrnorts 
pail-ing are gcnetic.:illy I~asetl, then :I selective atlv;~tlt;~ge worlltl ;iccruc to 
' i i io~~oga~i ious  1i~;trtIs. 111 the allsent-e of suc-h cvidcnc-e I prefer to think 11i;it 
nlollog;imy results siinply froni intrascx11;11 ;~nt;~gonisrn ;~n t l  the al)setice o f  
soc.i;rl hier:~rcliies in the l~o l~u la t ion .  Tlie iiggrcssive beli ;~vio~- is clearly 
;tclv:u~t;~geous :u~t l  :~lmost certainly inn:~tc, so I am sticking c.loscr to the 
f;~c.ts by rclegaling monoganiy to a sccoticl;~ry el1ec.t r ; ~ t h c ~ .  than to :I priinary 
func.tion. 
11 m;~y  I): somewhat ;u l l~big~~ous  to xl)e:tk of the cficctivc I~rcetling size 
of ;I natural pol~ulirtion, but  tlic ratio I~etwccn tllc ellcctivc s i x  ant1 the 
total n r ~ n ~ b e t -  ol potential breetlers may be meaningful. T h e  efl'ective s i ~ e  
n ~ i g l ~ t  I)c \,isrl;ili~ctl ;IS the 1111n1bcr of lizartls t t i ;~t  at-c PI-otlucing ofl'spring 
t11;it srt~.\~ivc to n i ;~ t~~ l . i t y .  I-Iowcvel-, bec:rrlsc sonlc tloubtlcss protlnce inore 
~ I I ; I I I  otliet.~, in ;I I I  cstitn:~te of the cllcc:tivc s i x  one must consitlei. the vari:unce 
in ~xo i l r~c~ t ion  of srirviving oll'sl~ring. T h i s  was tlorie by Tinkle  (19650) who 
I'or~licl tI1a1 the elfective s i x  was about the s;tme 21s the ;ictu;rl nliinber of 
1);iil.s ol' resitlent ;rtlr~lts, intlicating tIi;tl  c:~cli pair was ~ ) r o d ~ ~ c . i n g  aborrt thc 
s;tnlc nr~lnber  of sr~l-vi\,ing ollsl~ring. 111 yeai-s in which 11;ttality was hig11 ;tlitl 
winter ~nort;rlity low, conipetition :inti selection among the young were 
p~-es~um;~l)ly incl-e:tsetl. At certain times like these the young o l  some females 
M1ei.e ; I L  an  atlv;rnt;ige ;rntl sr~rvivetl in morc tllan random ntrmbei-s, resulting 
ill ;rn ellcc.ti\,c 111.cctling s i x  that wits lower th;rn 11slla1. 
111 c.ol~c-lr~siol~, it ;lpl)cars lh:rl the utas arc gencr;~lly monogamolls ant1 
~-i~nclolrl in their ~~ro t luc t ion  of surviving offspring. If the figurcs on maxi- 
m u m  emigration a - c  brought into account, any tendency toward inbreeding 
that resulls Irom the low tlegrec of inovement :uid the formation of inter-sill 
1r1;rtirig ~>;tit.s is coiiil~crisrtc~l by tlisl~el-sal into the st11cly ;Ireas f1-om adjacent 
~~o lx~ la t io r i s .  Finally, the rcatlirless wit11 wllich ;in ; tdr~lt  male will court 
l'e~nales other than its ~tsu;il ~n;rtc, coripletl with the continual movements ol' 
1n;rlcs arountl their lloine range pcril)he~-y, insnl-es that every feinale will be 
rertili~ccl slrot~ltl her usu;rl inate be preyetl u l , o ~ ~ .  
7 I here is so little inlorm;~tion in the 1itcr;rttrrc o n  hreeding structure 
o l  1iz;lrtl l ~ o l ~ ~ ~ l a t i o n s  that I hesitate to makc generi~li/ations. mow eve^-, one 
secnls :rppal.ent ant1 tIi;rt is t1i;rt 1e1u;rles ;111ilost always ot~tnumbei-  males 
; r ~ l ~ o n g  atlult li/artls. 71'liis w;rs tlcmonstratctl ill t l ~ i s  tutly ;IS well ;IS by Blair 
(1!)60), H;t~.~-is  (l9tj4), ;rntI Hirtll (l!Iti.Y). 
I t  nl;ry illso be trne that  ;I f ;~c~~l t :~t i \ rc  type of Inoilog;rmy n~iry be inorc 
colninon th:~ii is generally t l iot~ght.  1,orenz (I!)titi) 1-ccortls ;In observation on  
the South 1Su1.ol)eaii C;recn L i ~ a r t l  (p~.es~~m;rbly  L,N(-('T~(I ) ;? - ;d is )  in his expel-i- 
~ n c n t a l  c1ic1osu1.e~. Fl'lle inirlcs irntl fem;rlcs of Lcrc.c,rlcl tlefentl their territories 
only ;)gainst otlier 1iz;ri-tls of the s;rme sex. In;rsnl~~ch 21s the tci-ritory sites are 
lirnitctl, he  fountl t11;lt a p;rii- of tlorni1i;rnt males ;rntl Ic~n;rlcs came to be 
inatlvel-tently ;rssoci;rtetl ant1 col~nl;ltetl rnt~cli more 1'1-eclt~ently with one 
;111ot1lcr tl1;111 wit11 cIi:~~i(.e 1);Irtnel.s nlet a t  the territory 1)0~111(1:1rics. 1-IIC 
r r~nova l  of one nle111be1- ol' tllc ])air rcsultetl in fighting irtnong the st~l)o~.tli- 
nates with tlie 1.es1ilt t1i;rt the most ;~ggrcssive of tllosc soon lilletl thc virc:rncy. 
1-1. ' I I I I S  . .' (I!)ti4) tlocumentetl 5 inst;rnces in which 1'em;rle Agcrj17cr crgcrlrlcr rc- 
~ n i ~ i ~ l e t l  with their tlo~niii:rnt irialcs tIi~.olrgho~tt he bi-ecding season, pro- 
tl1rcing thl-ee or four clutcl~es 01' cggs each. Tlicl-e :II-e often sever;rl feln:rles 
:rssoci;~cctl with ;I tlomin;lnt 1n:tlc Agcl/tr(r, I ~ u t  irll arc submissive to the 
tloriiinant I'cmale. I n  no instanc-e w;rs ;I tlomi1i:rnt Fem;rlc obsel-\red to le;~\le ;I 
tlominant ~n;rlc, wlle~.e;rs tlese~.tions by subortlin;rtes w~crc common. 7'11at this 
f;rcult;~ti\~c 1nonog;uny tlitl not last I~eyontl one I)~.cetling scirsoii was owing 
to ~.eshulfling o f  tlie l)ol , lr l ;~tio~~ tlul-iiig the non-111-ectling se;rson, so that. ;I 
tlonlinirnt ~n:rlc was with a tlill'erent Inirte the next bl-ceding se;rson. 
In such c;tses ;IS tllese tlic :~(lvant;rgc of 1nonog;rrny seenls c1e;rrly one o l  
scxtrnl selection. i \ t  the s;inle time the social hierai-cl~y allows iri;~inte~lance 
of ;I l ~ i g l ~  tlensity, ;rntl ~ ,~ . c s~~~i i i t l ) ly  of ;I higll I-el~i.otluc.tive srrcccss, ;nitl ;rt the 
a;tinc. t i ~ n c  minimi/cs conllic t. 
'I'hc ~.el;rtio~l o f  si/c to ;lge in rile 11ol111l;rtiorls o f  the stlrtly ;rl.e;ls may be 
scc~i  in '1':rl)lc -1-1 l'oi- those li~;rl-tls ~n;r~-kctl  a t t l ~ c  ;~l~l~ro>ci~ii :r tc t i ~ n e  of 
11;rtching. Only data lor tile stlniniel- ;11-e shown, nntl i t  is cle;l~- tliirt tllc 
~ )o lx~ la t ions  at this season are co~nl~osetl  ;11inost entirely of liz;~rtls th;lt al-e 
either about one year oltl or  arc young o l  the year. A few second-year ;~du l t s  
;ire also 111-ese11 t.
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MI..AN AGES OF LIIARDS OF \'ARIOUS SNOUT-\-FNT LENGTHS 
Data Imsed on lizal.ds tnarkcd at hatching. Data rcstrictcd to the pel-iod Junc-August; 
all years ailtl areas con~bitlccl 
. - -- -- 
N 111111 I\' x age (days) x agc 
?I'hc 1)imonthly clistribution oS size gi-oups is shown in Figilrcs 18 ant1 
19 Tor males and females, respectively. T h e  shift in size groups reflects the 
rapid rate of growth; young of tlle year ant1 one-year-old age classes overlap 
by fall. 111 these figures there was no way of showing the 1)recise ages of the 
O/o 
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[:I(.. 18. ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ( ) x ~ ~ I I ~ I I c  age S I I I I C I I I ~ ~  of I I I : I ~ ( , ~  in :I 'I'cxab I I L ; I  l)o1)111;1tin11 nvr1- :I ])e~.io(l 
of several years. Abscissa shows s~lor~t-vc.111 I c ~ r g t l ~  i l l  111il1i111ctc1-s. Ordinate  shows 111ontlrs 
o f  year. T i l e  al)ljroxiln;~le i1gc.s of tlrc sisr classes XI-c i~rtlicalrtl  on  llrv I~istograln. 7.1ie per-  
cc~rt;cgcs ;rl)nvc so l l~ r  I~is tngl-a~ns ;II-c ~ ) ~ - o l j o ~ - t i o ~ ~ r  o f  t l i ~ - t l - s c ; ~ s o ~ ~  ;~cl t l ls .  S r r  t(.ur for f r ~ r r l ~ ~ r  
c x ~ ~ l ; ~ ~ ~ ; i l i o ~ i .  
a n i m a l s  composing t h e  s i ~ e  c lasses ,  b u t  ;~l .bi t r ;u .y ages cat1 be ;rss ignct l  fairly 
a c c t ~ r a t e l y  21s lollows: m o s t  h a t c h i n g  occurs ; ~ b o l ~ t  J l r ly  I ,  so 1 i ~ ; r r t l s  i n  thc 
A u g t ~ s t - S e l ) r e m I > c ~ .  xe;rson (8-9 i l l  t h e  fig(11.e~) w o t ~ l t l  be either I! 01. 1.1 r n o n t l ~ ~  
1 1 ~ .  10. Approxi~l~ate age structure of fctl~alcs. Infortnation salnc as irr Figure 18. 
old tlcl)cnding o n  whether they were yorlng o f  the year 01- :r(l~rlts. Thcreforc, 
this ligl~rc also shows in ;I soniewll;~t inlprccise wily the degree oU ovel.l;~l~ of 
the tlifferellt age classes. Note that at no time of the year ;rt whicll this 
~)opul;~tion might be sampled woultl it be possible to separate the age classes 
on thc basis of s i ~ e .  In tlie summer, the young of the year may be separated 
fl-om the adults (5ee Table 44), I ~ r l t  the olle-ye,~~ , ~ n d  t ~ ~ o  yea crgml,rsses 
are inseparable by size criteria. 
Table 45 shows rather precisely the age coml~ositioli of the 'l'exas 
polmlation at each of four seasons. This table shows in a striking way that 
the pop111atio11 of lizards is coml~osetl primarily ol young of the year (over 
*\(.a DISTRIRUTION I N  TH1' 'I'FSAS ~ O I ' I J I . A ~ I ' I ~ N ~  OF ( ' ( 1 7  ~ ~ 0 1 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 1 1 ~ 2 ' ( 1 1 1 0  .AT I f l l l ~  SFA~ONS 
Yc;l~-s atltl arras  c o ~ l ~ h i ~ l c d .  1\11 ligurrs a rc  pcrcentagcs 
- ~ -  
--  - - 




-- - -- - -- 
Agc in N 724 117 1 :3 58 1 983 1 !)O 20 I03 
I);~ys ,]ut~c-t\ug.Sel~t.-Nov. 1)cc.-1t>l1. M ; ~ ~ - . - M a y , ] l ~ r ~ r - i \ c ~ g .  S ,p~ -Nov.  1)cc.-Fcl~. ~ , I ; I I . . - - ~ I ; I ! .  
-. - . -- - -- -- - - - - - -. -. - -- .- -- 
SO 70 12 - - 7 7 .I - - 
60 15 13 - - I (i 12 - - 
90 1 4 5 - - 1 44 - - 
120 - 17 X - - 25 10 - 
150 - 1 0 3 I - - I I 30 - 
1x0 - I 3 I 5 - :i 10 :i 
210 - - 15 4 - - 25 (i 
2.10 - - S I (i - - 25 I!) 
270 - - - 43 1 - - 4 1 
300 1 - - 16 2 - - 10 
330 1 - - I (i 2 - - I0 
360 I - - - :i - - - 
:K)o 1 1 - - 2 -- - - 
420 - - - - .2 2 - - 
450 - - - - 1 1 - - 
90 per cent of the pol~ulation). Some care must be exercised in i~iteqxeting 
this table. There is little c1o11l)t that the figures lor the srlmmcl- monlhs 
:iccul-;rtcly I-eflcct the PI-ol~ortion of animals of tlitFerent ages i l l  thc n;~tr~l-;rl 
p o l ~ ~ l a t i o n .  T h e  small samples from llecernber to February c.oultl not 
possibly I-eflect the proportion ol' clilferent age groups in nature. Neverthe- 
less there is no mistaking the fact that the age stl-trctl~re is a simple one- 
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essentially one-year-old at l~ll ts  and their young, and this is of importance to 
polx~la t ion dynamics. 
Tab le  46 shows the number oL aclults of' known age, recorded each year 
from 1962-65; they were marked as young or  were present as atlults in more 
t1l;ln one year. T h e  number of second-ycar adults never exceeded 11 per cent; 
the average was 7 per cent. Only one lizard, a female, out  of 581 adults was 
recortlctl in the p o p ~ ~ l a t i o n  for tllrec breeding seasons. 
TABLE 46 
A(:L: I)IS.TKII~UTION OY A D U I ; ~  I\NI\IAI.S I IANDI.EI) ACII YEAR ON 
TcvO AREAS FOR \VFIICII TIIE  AT.^,. OF THE ANIMAL WAS KNOWN 
All figures except total lizards are percentages 
.- - . 
~~ . 
Tola1 First year Secontl year Tllirtl year 
1iz;lrtls adults L I ~ L I I I S  adults 
.~ -  . p~- - 
1963 
Atca I '1 2 90 10 0 
Area 11 (i2 8 Il 11 0 
1965 
Area 1 55 93 7 0 
Aleit I1 65 02 (i 2 
Totills 581 9 3 7 .02 
I ) l s c : ~ r s s ~ o ~  01: ~1~11.: I , I I ~ E R I ~ I I K E  O N  AGE STKIICTIJRI; I N  L IZAKDS. -TI~~  age 
S I ~ I I C L I I ~ C  ITII ISL 11e ktiowri to ~ ~ n ( l e r s t ; ~ n ( l  thc tlynamics of natural  populations. 
1711e rel~rocluctive rate ol' a ~ ~ o p u l a t i o n  is untlerstantlable only in terms of 
tllc age structure. ~ I L I C I I    no re Frequent than c:~reful analysis ol' age structure 
it1 l~ol)i~l;ttions Ir;lvc been r e p o r ~ s  of long-livetl anim;lls (e.g., Fitch, 19560, 
ol :I 9-year-old 1Crlrnec.o.c fn.rt.zcifrr.~). /\ case in point is :I recent study by Tanner  
( 1  965) in wliich lie statetl: 
"Our tlat:~ on  longevity in I J t n  tlocs not agree with tliat recently pub- 
lishctl by Tinkle,  McC;reg;u- [sic] ant1 I h n a  (1962)." Actually, Tanner  fount1 
tllat (i of "over 100" utas ~nai-ked in 1960 were alive in 1962. Thus ,  some 
tltas li\,c at  1c;tst 3 years, but  his tlata intlic;~te a turnover of about 75 per 
cent of the ;~dults ,  ;I turnovei c.onsistenl with what I have foltntl in some 
Utcz pol>ulations (see section on comparative demography). Age structure 
will tloubtless tlifler in cliffel-ent species and  even in the same species in 
tlifferent parts ol' its range if environmental contlitions are significantly 
clifl'erent. Kranle~.  (1946) it1 his stuclies of L~crcrrta .sic.~rlcr suggesteel that  the 
age structures of acljac.e~lt island ant1 m;~ in la~ l t l  popitlatioils of this species 
were t l i t f e ~ , e ~ ~ t .  0 1 1 the islantls the 1iz;rt-ds lived longer, h;ttl ;I lower repro- 
dllctivc ~.;rtc, ; t ~ ~ c l  ;rpproxinl;rtely twice as long :I gener;ttio~l time as 1)ol)ul;r- 
t io~ls  011 t l ~ c  :~tljac.e~lt m;ti~ll;~ntl. Such co~lsicle~-atiolls arc impor ta~ l t  bec;i~lsc 
t l~ey atl'ect the I.;rtes at which ge~tetic changes (.a11 take 1jl;tc.e in t l ~ e  1)optt- 
lations. 
rl'llcl.e ; I I Y  ; I ~ I ~ L I L  10 stllclies in the 1iter;tture in wllic.11 solne useful tl;tt;i 
on  age structu~.e llave been obt;~ined.  In  S(.~loporrrs  ~rrrtlirl(rtirs (Crenshaw, 
1!)55), A~ro1i.s 1irrrift~on.s (Sexton (,/ ( I / . ,  IY(i3), ;~n t l  A,trrci~)ci c/rrmtlrili~iec~tci ;untl 
1~cr.sili.sc.rrs 71itt(itirs ( t l i r th ,  I!)(i3) tl1e1.c is ;I s i~ttplc age structl1l.e like that o f  
liltr, cvitll esserlti;~lly ; I I ~ I I L I : I ~  ttlrllover of ;rtll~lts. In  lit^ .stn~l.sD~rricrtict (T;II~- 
IICI., 1'3(i5), S(~,lopotir.r o1i-r)crt.cir.s (12lair, IWiO), it11tl S(.rloportr.s occ~irlrt1ttr1i.s 
(Fitc.11, 19/10) there is ;tl>out 75 per cent ; tnnt~al  tui-~lovcr among ;ttlults. 'This 
1.ctluc.etl t111.1tovel. is not ;rlw:~ys ;tc.c.o~nl);tnietl I)y ;I I-eclucetl 1~eprotluc.tive 
I.;ite in ;~s ln~~c .h  ;IS t h ; ~ t  01' S. o1i-ocic.crr.s is I~ighcr  than ;tny other sl)ec.ies. I n  
E r r  ttic,rc.s ohsolc~/rt.s (Fitch, 1!)55) ; t ~ ~ t l  Sc,cloporir.s guicr os1r.s (Stebbins ;t~rtl 
Kobi~lson,  l!)l(i; Stebbins, 1!)48) tlle age stlxtc,tur.e is more nearly b;~l;tncctl 
1)etwccll young ;rntl oltl ;tnirn;tls titan it1 the ~~rccecling sl~ecics. In the 
filltnc,ce.s, over ;I 5-yc;11. ~)cl.iotl ;~clt~lts  c o ~ n l ~ ~ ~ i s e t l  4.3 pel- cwlt of the ~)ol)ul;r- 
lion; sttl)aclults, 26 I)er c.ellt; yc;~rlings, 26 pet' cent; ;tntl h;ttc.llli~lgs o t ~ l y  
5 pel' cent. 111 the .Y(~clo~orrr.s, I ( i  pel' cent of t l ~ e  ;ttlults rn;il-ketl in 1<)4!2wet.e 
t.cc.ortletl ill 1945 when t l~ey still co~nl)risetl one-thil-tl of tltc aclult 11op11l;t- 
~ i o ~ t .  Eight of 73 li/;~t.tls in 1'347 were marketl i l l  1942. Even 011 a conser\rative 
b;tsis, a s s u n l i ~ ~ g  th;lt ;ill ol' the 1942 ;~nim;ils Il;~d been yc:trlings, over 15 1)cr 
ccnl livecl to he foul. years ol' age ant1 about 11;tlf that m;tny livctl to be six. 
Never ill this higll-;iltittttlc 11o1)~tl;ttion tlitl yoil~tg animals ou t~ l l~ t l lbe r  ;rclults 
cven if the ye;trling ; tn i~n;~ls  were c.onsitlel.etl y o ~ r ~ ~ g  o l  the ye;u.. 
Long-lile expcct;tncy occurs t l lrol~gh tlecrc:tsecl ~llortality of juveniles 
; ~ n t l  adults. T h i s  tlecrease might be accomplished by p;irental care o r  lnigltt 
occur autom;ttically in areas where interspecific competition was 1-etlucetl. 
T h e  evolution ol' a 1;trge botly s i ~ e  or  spinosity might retluce pred;tto~. pres- 
sure ant1 ;rllow grc;ttei- longevity of ;~tlults. An ~~nclerstancling of tllc f;tctors 
i~ivolvecl in producing the obvious tlin'ere~lces in age struc.t~u-e of li/artl 
p01>~11:1tions w o ~ ~ l t l  be of gl.e;lt i r ~  terest. 
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T h e  iact that  utas nlove s h o ~  t distances and that their normal move- 
ments ;ire not  easily interrupted by close observation made censusing o l  the 
anim;tls by 1,incoln Index methotl a lairly accurate proceclure. Also, in the 
process ol' weiglling li/;rrtls, relxtinting the young, ;lntl performing other 
operations, we 11;rtl occ;rsio~i to atteinpt to C ; I I I L U I - ~  every lizard on the areas 
over ;I sllort pc~.iotl, usu;tlly 2-5 d;tys. 'l'lle total number removetl on s~1c.11 
occ;tsions was consistently ~ v i t l ~ i ~ ~  10  per cent o f  the Lincoln Intlex estimates. 
Dur ing the slllnlliei. ;tntl early fall, when the areas were worketl inten- 
sively, we knew rittlier p~.eciscly how many animals were present a t  ;my 
11;1rtict1lar ti111c. 'l'lle only problcin was to tlecitle which of the lizartls call- 
tltrcd were 1.e;tlly wing  tllc s t ~ ~ t l y  ;tre;t t o  ;I signific;~nt extent ant1 wIli(:ll were 
t~~ ;~ns ien t s  or ~ n ; ~ ~ . g i n ; ~ l  i tlivitlt~;rls. Therefore, 1 clesign:ttetl its resiclents tliose 
1iz;trtls that were c ; tp t~~ret l  at lc;tst t111.c~ timcs witllin tlie s t ~ ~ t l y  are;(; I have 
b;lsetl tleiisity figtt~.cs of ;tclt~l.ts on t l ~ c  n t t ~ i ~ b c r  of resitlent li~itrtls. 
\\lc llave :~l)lxo;t(~hctl 100 ])el' (,en[ effic.ier1c.y in rcgisteriilg the juven;tl 
I I ~ ; I S  lx'otl~~c,ecl e;~c,ll yeitr. I%ec;111se of the 1;trge numbers it was rarely possible 
to I)e c.ertai11 Ilow nl;tny were present ; I (  ;I sl~ccificcl time or  wllich were resi- 
clc~its of tlic area. 1 I I ; I V ~ ,  tllerel'ore, ~,clietl ;tl~nost entirely on L i ~ i c o l ~ l  Il dex 
e s t i~n ;~ t ion  o f j t~ve~ l i l c  t lc~~si ty .  I h;tvc ~,cliccl on it ;tlso Sol-  csti~n;tting 1111111- 
I~crs  ol' ;ttlt~lts ; t t  se;isolls o~llel-  tli;tn strltnilel. :tntl e;trly f;tll, for we selclo~n 
h ; ~ v e  sr~llic.icnt c.;~l)tt~rcs (exc.cp~ t l t~~ . ing  t l ~ e  sl)~,ing o l  some ye;trs) to tlctermine 
which liz;t~.tls were 1.esitlents. (;encr;~lly I col~ltl ztssulne tli;~t an aclult tll;~t 
wits ;I ~.esitle~it in slllnlliel. ;tntl s111.i11g w;ts also :I 1.esitlent in fall ant1 W~IILCI-.  
I 11;tvo prcviot~sly ~)roscntctl s o ~ ~ i c  tlata on tlcnsity ant1 biomass 01' utzts 
(Tinklc, I!)(i7). I I ~ O L \ I  Ii;t\~e Inore tl;rt;t, I)eltc~. rcfi~ietl, whic.11 ni;tkc possil)lc 
I~et tcr  cstini;ttes th;tn 111ose pl'esenletl 1)reviously. I h;lve t leter~ni~letl  mol-c 
l)~'eciscly the n u ~ n b e r  of 1.esitlc11t ;tclults present ;it e:tc.h se;rson (Table 40, s ~ ~ r -  
vivoi-sliil~ section). l';rl,le 47 su~nni;t~.izes the density estim;~tes ~na t l e  on tlie 
two stt~tly ; ~ ~ . c a s  over ;I pe~.iotl of sevel-it1 years. Density seltloln varietl by inore 
th;un ;I I';tctor 01' two on ; t~iy one  are;^ in ;my yeat-. 'I'he fig111.e~ show clea~.ly 
t11;tt (lensicy w;ts f:tirly (.onstant from I\/I;trch througli J I I I I ~ ,  I N I L  tleclinctl 
;rbrul~tly i r i  August ;tftc~. ;I less l)recipitot~s tlrol' in July .  T h e  clcnsity on the 
two s t~~c ly  areas w;ts t ~ s ~ t ; ~ l l y  a ~ o u t  the s tme in e;~cll year, I I I I ~  al-e;t 11 w;ts 
t~sually c.ar~-ying more li/;~rtls than al.c;t 1. 
'I'lic figures ~)resentetl here 11;tsetl only ul>on known 1-esitlc~its ;Ire so~uc-  
what at  variance with those presentetl by Tinkle  (19(i7) whicll indic;ltetl 
a mean t l e~~s i ty  ol' I!) atlt~lts pci' acre 1'1-om kI;trcli to Sel)ten~be~-. 
lkns i ty  on the sttrtly ai-e;ts increases a b r u p ~ l y  in late ,June or c;~rly [uly 
;IS r c c ~ ~ t t i t ~ i ~ c r ~ t  of h;~tchlings I)egins. 11~1-ing the summer ~r to~l t l l s  I Iiave 
;tv:til;~ble Iiltnlel.olts inclcx cst i~nntes ol' j u~~cn i l e s  that :Ire quitc accurate ant1 
TABLE 47 
~)I<NSI.I.Y (RESIDENT AI)UL~S PER ACRE) ON T\VO S.I.UDY ARMS I N  SIX YEARS 
DURING THE BREEDING SEASON 
Figures rounded to whole anili~als 
- 
Total residents 
Year i\l.ea Marclr Apr i l  May J ~ r l c  J11ly August ~rial.kcd/acrc 
* Aclu l~ \  ki l led  a t  clrd of J u n r .  
some, less ;iccurate, for t l ~ c  I;i11 months (T;tl,le '$8). Tlle figllres for the two 
st~lily areas ant1 for tlift'er.ent years arc si~llilar ant1 the cstinlates of j~ivcnile 
tlcnsity never v;lrietl I)y more t h a ~ i  ;I fiictor 01, two. 
l%ioin;~ss wits c.;llctilatetI ;iI'ter. sinll~lilying asstunl)tions were r~lacle, vil., 
t11;tt the average tlensity 01' juveniles i11lcl i1(111lt~ is illtlicitti~e o f  long-tern1 
trentls, that  eacli ;inirn;~l's weight in ;I particu1;tr month  is near the pop~r la-  
tiorr nicarl lor  that ~ n o n t h ,  ;111d for its size cl;~ss, and that the sex ratio was 
practically 50:50. Hioni:tss may then be c;tlculatecl ;is the mean tlerisity mul- 
tiplietl by the meiin weight 01' the 1iz;utls obt;iinetl fro111 l'ables 13 ;ultl 1.1. 
Tlle  figures a1.e cert:tinly not exact, but  they are accurate enougll to indicate 
tlie trentls (Table 49). 
7'11e cr.entls in I,iom;~ss ;Ire ;is reportetl by Tinkle  (l!)(i'i), b ~ i t  thc 
figures ;ire tlillerent. T h e  ;ivcr;tge bio1rl;tss is about 84 grams per acre, some- 
w h ; ~ t  less th;tn tliat c.;ilculatetl previously. Altho~igll  tl1er.e are negligible 
n~urnbers of juveniles iri the sp1.ing ant1 11egligil)le rit~rnbe~.s of oltl ;~tlults in 
the fall arid winter, there itre enor~gh ro b r i q  the 111ea11 figlire to  ;t11011t 90 
grarns per acre. 
I%iomiiss is highest in the early fa11 when the young of the ye;u :ire 
aplxo;wlli~lg adult  sire. Dur.ing the winter ;I low o l  a b o ~ ~ t  60 grams is rc;tcllecl. 
TAR1.E 48 
I)I:NSI I'Y 01: ~ U \ . l ~ . N I l . l ~ S  ON TWO S ' IUDY ARF.AS OVFR i\ ' ~ ~ - I R E I - Y F A R  PERIOI) 
71'l~e ligllres Lire ~~rc;uis ~ > c r  acre of scvei.al cstin~;ltes or tlirect counts 
~ ~ ~ n t l ( ,  over sl~ort ~~criotls o f  ti111c ( I I I ; I X ~ I I I ~ I I I I ,  3 days) 
-- ~- ~ ~ - -- - 
Year Area J L I I ~  JLI~! .  August S:.l)tc~~ibcr October 
-- - - -- - 
I <)(i 1 I 28 85 (i(i 72 51 
I I - X I  75 72 54 
x ;Itlull 
tlcl~sity 
M : ~ r c l ~  I -I 
A1)ril 1.1 
May I '1 
J L I I I ~  15 




x adu l t  
w e i g l ~ t  








I . i  kc tlel~sity, the  1)iom;iss t lu l ing  t h e  year v;u-ietl by ;I factoi- of a b o u t  two. 
\I/ i tll t l ~ e  t l ; t~a  11ow i ~ v ; ~ i l ; ~ b l e  we t.ot11tl 1jrob;ibly escilr1;ice t l ~ e  secoiid;~~.y 
p .o t l~~c . t i \ j i ty  01' this species. t Io~ve\ ler ,  knowletlge of n~e ta l jo l ic  races ol [Itas 
untlcl. n ; ~ t ~ l ~ . ; i l  c o n t l i ~ i o t ~ s  is not  ;~vailal)le,  b u t  the  liiet;~bolic ratcs a r e  1x.e- 
srllnal~ly low ;IS a r c  (lie e n e q y  tlernantls for activity. I leave i t  l o r  f u t u r e  
herpetologists to  measure the  energy btrtlgec ol' t h e  utas, b u t  1 thirik such 
;I s c ~ ~ t l y  will show tl1;it thcy ;we of in inor  iniljortance i r ~  energy flow (I). R. 
,Johnson,  IY(i(i). It  11as alreacly been notetl t h a t  tlie s tomachs of utas, ~jossibly 
fillet1 twice ;I clay, contitin a b o u t  0.1 grarrl o l  foot1 o n  [lie average, n iak ing  a 
total  of 3-5 grams  ol' i~isects  consumetl daily IIer ; m e  in a l ~ o p ~ ~ l a t i o n  of 
;tvel.;tge clensity. 
I < c r ~ ~ ; t i ~ ~ i ~ l g  to be ( I C I ~ O I I S L I ~ ; I ~ ~ ( ~  is \ \~ i l e~I~e i ,  t le~~si t ics  ; ~ r l t I  Ijiort~:~sses 
vst i~r~;t tct l  11cl.e ;I(  ~ r~; t l ly  exist. I 1l;tve scleccetl ;I l'ew ex;~~ll l) lcs f'~.o~rl the nuIncl,- 
011s o((.;1sio11s W I I C I ~  ; I L L c I ~ I ~ ) ~ s  we)-e inatle Lo c.;tl>ttri.e :tntl weigh ;is many 
li/;tl.tls ;IS ~)ossil)lc on  c;tc.I1 ;tl.e;t over ;I ])e~,iotl o l  1-2 tl;~ys (Table  50). Ob\:i- 
otlsly, ; t l l  l i / ;~~.t ls  wc1.e I I ~ L  c.;tl)tt~retl, so [or this 1-e;~son I 11;ive includetl 
l,iuc.olt~ Intlcx lig-11l.e~ .rvlicneve~. they were :tvailable LO intlic;~le ;tl,orrt whiit 
~)r.ol)o~.tiolr f  tile ;~rl ir~l;~Is W ~ I T  ( . ; I I I L I I I . ~ ( ~  i111tl weighecl 011 e;lc.I1 oc.c.;~sion. 
' l ' l ~ f i c .  t l ; ~ [ ; ~  ;rrc not i l l  ~)e~.l'ec.t ;lg:.l.eelllenL ~vi t l l  tile I~yl)otl~e~ic~;i l  (I;LL;I 
011 I) ior~~ass ~ ) I . C ' S U ~ I U ' I  i l l  ' l ' ;~l) le .I!), btil t11cl.e ;ire sevcr;~l (>((.asions ('1':tl)lc 50) 
cvllc~r ~ l l c  11r1111ber. ol li/:i~tls ;~cttr;tlly t.;tl)tur.ecl ;tntl ureiglictl ;~l)l)~.o;~c.l~ctl or. 
c . s c . c - c . t l ( ~ l  t l r c ,  ; ivcl;rg~ tlc~rsity ;i11c1 bio~li ;~ss ligtrr.cs i l l  7 ' : t I~le~ 48 ;tricI I!). 7'11(~ 
/llll(, ~~1 I l X .  
1 :I ~ 1 1 1 1 r  'li2 
'1-51 LIIIC '(2 
3-1 June '63 
:{ 5 Jll l l l! '(is 
29 30 1 llll(, 'ti2 
I 0  111ly 'GI 
18-20 1 u l y  '(Z 
25 ,JIIIY '61
31 J ~ t l y - 2  .\11g. '(i2 
!I I I i \ ~ ~ g .  '(72
I 0  ;\11g. '(i2 
I I .\11g. ' ( i l  
I 2  ' \ t lg.  ' f i l  
.Yl,/li, !\'lh 1. 
l(i .Sc,])l. '61 
I 7  S<,I)I. 'I; I 
7 o c t .  ,(;I 
8 O ( l ,  '(;I 
I N o v .  '(;I 
I 2  N o \ , .  '(;I 
l~lllll /1-,\111~~ 
I 0  rV1:11., ' ( 2  
2!1 31 h ' l ~ l l ~ ,  '(2 
0 Apr .  '63 
;Ivel.;lge weight ol' li5 g~.;uris 1 ) ~  ; I ( . I ' ~  (71';~l)le SO), I);tsetl o n  s;~ml,lcs tl1;11 ~ver-c 
probably ]lever colnl)letc, colrll)ares C;~\;or;~bly with tlic I ~ y ~ ~ o t l i c t i c ; ~ l  111c:rrr 
of 8.1 gr;lins pcr  acre ( T a b l e  zl!)). 
7'11e ~ . c g ~ ~ l ; ~ t i o i l  of' I I L I I I ~ ~ ) ~ I . S  ill rlre l ~ o l ) ~ ~ l ; ~ t i o ~ i s  is ; I I I  i ~ r ~ e ~ x s ~ i ~ r g  pr-oI)lc~ir 
t h ; ~ t  l)rob;~)Jly (.it11110( IIC SOIVC(I ~ v i t l r o ~ ~ t  r l ; ~ ~ ~ i l ~ ~ ~ l ; ~ t i o ~ l  01' ficI(1 1)o1)111;1tio1is ri 
enc.losed are;ls, 1)11t solrie itleas call I)c p1.chetitetl. 
'I'lie tcr-ritorial I)clr;~\zio~. oS t l ~ c  li/;~r.cls tlot~l)rlcss I.escli(ts ( lensi t )  to  
some extelrt, b u t  the  ; ~ \ ~ ; ~ i l ; ~ l , l c  c v i t l c ~ ~ c c  Ir.o~n tlris s t ~ ~ c l y  i ~ ~ ( l i c . ; ~ t c s  t l r ; ~ ~  c 0 1 1 -  
siclcr;~l)le c . o ~ i t ~ - ; ~ c . t i o ~ ~  01' territory s i ~ c  n1;ty oc-(111. ;it Iligli tlensitics. '1'0 rlle 
extent  tl~irt  aggl-essivcrrcss is still  ~ ~ i ; t i n t ; ~ i n c t l  ;tt st~c.11 times, t1ie1.c  ill I)r ; I  
l imi t  to r h c  c.o~iil,~.cssil,ility o l  tc1.1.i tory s i ~ c  so that  sl);lcc M:OIII(I I)C(.OIIIC 
l i ~ n i t i ~ ~ g .  O n  t h e  o ther  11;tntl ;~ggrcss ive~~css  ; I L  \ m y  Iligll t lcnsitic.~ Inay 11c 
s r ~ l ) t l ~ ~ c t l  j ~ ~ s t  as occ.ur-s in O I I I .  I:~l,or-;~to~-y ~ ) o l ) ~ ~ l ; ~ t i o ~ r s .  111 h11(.1r ;I c-;~sc so( i ; ~ l  
Irie~.;~~.c.lrics wo111tl be cstablishetl whic-11 miglrt ; ICI  l o  l)r'c\.c~rt i ~ i c . ~ . c ; ~ s i ~ r g  
1111rnl)c1.s I)y ~ , e s ~ ~ . i c . t i n g  he  b~.eet l ing to  ;tninlals t l o ~ r ~ i l r ; ~ n t  in he  Iricr-:~~.clrics. 
/\s :t11~:1(ly ~ro te ( l ,  t i ;~ t ;~ l i ty  s ~ e ~ i l s  geric~.;~Ily i~rvc:~.s~ly ~ ~ c l ; ~ t c ( l  to  )ol)t11:1- 
1io11 tl(:nsily, s~lggcst ing t h ; ~ r  t l ens i ty -c lc l )c~~t lc~r~  1;ictor.s ; I I . ~  o l ) c ~ . ; ~ t i n g ,  1,111 
this is 11o1 ;I \ ,c~.y in lorm;~t ive  itlc;~. 7'1ic1.e is li t t le c\ritlcntc o l  inc~.c;~sct l  
sr~rvi\iorshij) w1ie11 i i ;~ r ;~ l i ty  is low 01. tlcc.~.c;~sed s~r r \~ i \~ors l i i l )  when it is Irigli, 
i n  other. wo~.tls,  t l r ;~t  s ~ ~ ~ . \ . i \ r o ~ . s l ~ i l )  i  ; ~ l s o  tlensir y tlel)clltlent. 
I ) IS ( : I ISSION 01; TIIP:  L 3 ~ . r ~ ; ~ < ~ \ , r ~ ~ ~ < ~ ;  ON I)P:NSI.IY A N D  l ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ s s . - T l ~ c  ( I ; I I ; I  
;~ \ , ;~ i l ;~ l ) lc  ;II.C ~)r.esentetl in 'J';rl)lc 51. 'I'lresc clal;~ ; I I . ~  tlill~c.ull lo corn1,al.c 
l ~ e c a u s c  tlrc est i i~i :~rcs  have, in  s o ~ ~ r c :  ;~scs, bccn I);tsctl o n  llrc total n u m b e r  
ol li/,;ircls c.;rptur-etl wi t l io l~ t  knowlctlge ol whic.li ;11iio1rg t l ic~i i  I V ~ I . C  ~.csi( lc~i ts .  
1,arge s l~ecics ,  ;IS might  I)c cxl)ec.tctl, 11avc low tlensitics. Fl'lic lriglrcst 
tlcnsitics 11;tvc I ~ c e n  ~.ec.ortlctl ; inlong ~r .ol) ic ;~l  s ,ec.ies. I t  is ~ ~ ~ r l ' o r ( ~ l n ; l t c * ,  
t l ~ o u g h ,  t I i ; ~ t  so l i t t le  t l ; ~ t ; ~  al-e ;~\iail;rl)le o u  I)io~ri;~ss I)cc.a~~sc tlris 11rig.11~ ; l l o w  
m o r e  mealringlttl c.o~nl);~risons of spec-ies 01' \/el-y tli l l 'cl .c~~t si/cs. 11;11-1-is (I!)(;-I) ,  
f o r  ex;lrul)lc, r e l~or te t l  ;i tlcnsity ol' 36 per- ac.1.c in  :Igtrtrrtr (cgcerrrn. Me ;11so 
~)l.escntccl c l ; ~ t ; ~  OII  t h e  Inc;tn wciglrt 01 a(lt11ts ~vhiclr (.;in I)r t~sct l  to csr i ~ l ~ ; ~ t c  
very rorlglrly a 1)iom:iss o f  a b o u t  2000 gr;ilns I ) ~ I '  ;tcr.c ill i J , q r t t r ( e ,  a v l r i c . l ~  is 
m a n y  t i ~ n c s  the  bioiii;~as 01' (111 species 01' li/;~l-tls o n  my sttrtly nl.e;ts. 
.b\~lotller Lrc.tor m a k i n g  tle~rsicy co~np;ir-isons tlilfict~lt is the  \ s c ~ - ~ i c ; ~ l  
tlimciision ill t h e  h o m e  I-angcs oS s o ~ r i c  liza~.tls. T h c  ;ictiviry of Arrolis littti- 
fr-OTIS, l'or ex;~rnple,  is c.eiiterctl in trees. 
'I 'hc higllesr tle~rsicy ~ . e p o ~ - t e t l  Sol ally l i /a~. t l  is tlrar ol' 500 i ~ ( l ~ ~ l t  Il(~trci- 
tlfrc-1ylrr.s ((;;tglc, I!)'lfcr) i n  ;I 2~100-s(1u;i1.c-Ioot ;~rc;i on  'l'i11i;ln Is1;111cl i l l  tlrc 
I'acilic. i\ssurning u n i f o r m  dispersion over tile sur-rol~ncling area,  ;I cle~isity of 
 bout 10,000 p e r  acrc is indicated. 
1)egenllal-(It (1966) 1)rovitletl some cl;tta I):rsetl on  tlrc use o l  a refilletl 
on  one ;rvc.a; 44 
juv. on  2nd ; I S ~ ; L  - ( : r c ~ ~ s l ~ a w .  (1!65) 
Scr,lo/~or-11.5 firctcio!rr,! I -- S ~ c l ) l ) i ~ i s  (l!l4-I) 
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sq. f r .  
l i ne  tl.;tnsect 111ct1locl or cstiln;rting n1t111bc1-s. As iliteresting 21s t h e  s~t t t ly  rilay 
be  i n  s ~ ~ g g c s l i l l g  t l i~lerences in relative abuntlanc.e, i t  is still  ;I crlitle incans 
01' obt;lit)ing density cst i rn;~ tcs. 
It I ~ e c a m e  evitlent ear-ly i n  this s t ~ ~ t l y  t h a t  t h e  limitetl  rnovcments, e;tsc 
of capLrir.c, ;rntl r a l ~ i t l  t~ll-novel. of utas  matle  t h e m  a n  itleal s~r11jec.t 1'01- tlle 
strrdy of' the  effects 01' I-;~tli:rtion o n  it natrct.al pol)~rl;rtion, sl)ccific:rlly ul)orl 
the clernograpllic p1.opel-tics. 7 'he ~.;rcli;r~ion was earl-ietl orrt in 1'362 using 
are21 I lor the exl)erime~lt ancl ;trc;~ I1 ;IS ;I control. 11 was 1-el)licatetl in 19(i-I 
with ;u.ea I I serving ;IS the e x p e r i ~ n e ~ ~ t a l  area. 
Prior to r;ttli;~tio~l, I;tbo~-;tto~.y strttlies were maelc to t l c t e r n ~ i ~ ~ e  th
tlos;igc ~.eclr~i~.etl Sol- stc~.i l i /at io~l ant1 the lethal close so tllitt lllose :~tlminis- 
rc~.ctl in t l ~ e  lieltl cot~ltl I ) ?  kept below tllcse levels. 
I ) ; I I I ~  :ttltl 7'i11 kle ( I  $)(is) clenlons~ r . ; ~  tetl Ilistologic;~lly r I I ; I L  ;In x-ray close 
;IS higll ;IS 500 1. c.:tuseel only tel1lj)or;rl.y stel.ility in nl;tlcs  will^ I I C ; I I . ~ ~  coml~lctc 
~.cc.ovc~.y i r ~  3(i tl;tys. 1)os;lges a l~ove SO0 1. were e\~iclently ~ . ec l~~ i~ .e t l  lor I)ei.lnit- 
nent ste~.ilily. 'l'he I-atli:ttiorl tlos;~gc ~ .cc l~~ i rc t l  to kill 50 pel' cent o f  ; ~ I I  
e s l ~ c r i ~ l ~ c ~ l t ; ~ l  gl.ot11) of li~arcls ~v i t l l i~ l  30 (lays (Ll) 50/30) w;ts 1000-1200 r. 
1)os;rgcs ol' 450 1- were t~setl in both heltl expel-iinents. 
'I'he 11losc ol)vior~s cllet t of tllc r:ttli;ttion (see Tinkle,  l!)(i5n) w;ts on 
11;tl;tlity (T ;~ l ) l e  3(i). /\Itel. ~.:~cliation 01' ;ttlt~lrs on  ;II.C;I I ;it tllc onset of tllc 
l!)(i2 brceclillg sc ;~so~l  (1\/I;t1.e11), L I I ~  r l ;~ l ;~l i (y  tleclinccl by ; t l~r~ost  50 per cent 
o \ ~ r  tll;tt o l  l!)(il. N;tt;tlity in the c.o~ltrol pol)ulntio~l (area I I) ;rlso ilec.liilet1, 
1,111 by less t l l ;~n 25 j)cr c , e ~ ~ t .  111 ~ h r  I!)(i,l s.v\~itcliback cxl)eri~lic~lt  ~.;ldi;~tion 
w;~s ;~tln~inistc~.etl  t o  ;~ t l t~ l t s  ol' ;tre;l I 1  i l l  kliu-cl~. T h e  n;tc;tlity t lur i~lg  the 
sr~l)scclt~ent b1.eetlillg sc:~so~l tlcclinetl lly ,I0 ])el- cent o \ w  t 1 ~ 1 t  o l  the previous 
y c x ,  b t ~ t  n;rt;~lity on the c.o~lt~-ol ; I I . ~ ; I    arc;^ I) ilecli~~ccl o~ l ly  15 per cent. 7 ' 1 ~  
clcclinc in t~at;tlity w;~s  ~)rol)ably ; t t t~. ibt~t; t l~le,  in ~I; I I .L,  LO L C I I ~ ~ ) ~ I ~ ; I I ' ~  stcl.iliz;t- 
ti011 o f  ~ l l e  ;~ t l t~ l ts .  So~llc nlut;ttio~ls 111;1y ;11so Il:tve l)r.e~l ~)~.otlt~c.etl tl1;rt w c l ~  
lctll;~l to the o l l s l ) ~ . i ~ ~ g  1)1,ii)1. to l l ; t t (~I l i~~g.  N o  i~i(~~.e;tse i l l  the l '~.ei l t~e~lcy of 
; t l ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; t l i t i e s  ;itllo ~g l ~ ; ~ t c I ~ l i ~ ~ g s  w;ts ol~sc~-\,c:cl. 
011c ( . O I I S C ~ I I I C ' I I ~ . C  01 ecologic.;tl iliillo~~tarice T ~ ; I S  tllc ell'cc.ti\,eness o l  
l.;ttli;ttio~l i l l  ~.ctlt~c.itrg ~~a t ; t l i t y ,  i ~ ~ t l c l , e ~ ~ t l c ~ l r  oS ;ttlult tlcnsity, ;tli t l  might I)e 
tlsetl i l l  l'11111rc ficltl sttltlics Sol- this j)lll.l)ose. 
O t l ~ c r  ell'cc.is o f  l.;~tli>ttiotl were nlo1.e s111)tle 111;ln t l ~ ; ~ t  011 ~l;~t;r l i ty :t11(1 
111;tlry Intlst Il;rvc occ111.1.ctl tllat were nor tlerec.t;~ble bcca~tsc of tllc n;1trI1-c oS 
ficlcl cl:tt;r. For cx;tnll)le, \i;t~.iations in g1.owth 1xte were obscrvecl ill tllis 
stutly. 1'0 selxt~-;tte ll'ec ts of l.:t(li;~tio~~ I'1.oln o thc~ .  envil-onnlcntal i~lflr~enccs 
011  g1-owtll r ; ~ t e  wo111(1 1.equi1-e nlo1.c corltrol o\.cl. field c.o~lelitions, 1;11.gc1. 
s;~nll)les o l  ;unill~als, ;111tl ~l~nllel-ous ~.eplic;ttions ol' the cxl)c~.i~llents. 
'I 'h~.ougllor~t tllis stutly 1 h;~\ ,e  ~)~.cse~l te t l  cl;~t;t t11;tt may intlic.;~tc resitlual 
~.atli;ttiotl elr'ects, : t t l t l  solrlc of tllesc. w:tl.r;tllt lul.tller tliscttssio~l. Sonlc t l i l t ; ~  
c,ot~lel I)e selcc.tctl I ' I , ~ I I ~  t l~osc ~)reselltr(l or1 grotvtll to incl ic ;~t r  ; I l o w c ~  growtll 
~ x t c  ;rnlollg jt~\ienilcs protlr1c.et1 by ]);tt.cnts rll;tt were i~r;tcli;t~ccl in l!)(i2 
(:tl.ea I).  how eve^., otl~el- el;~t;t cor~lcl bc selcc.tet1 to stlow ;In i~lc.rc;~sccl ]-ate, 
:tt least i t )  fenl;tles (FI ' ;~ l~le  7); I 'u~.thernlo~~e, siir~ilar cl;~ta c.ot11tl be o b ~ ; t i n ~ t l  
I'~,orrl the cor~t~.ol  :t .e;t. 11' i.;rcli;~tion ~ )~ .o t l t~ te t l  any ell'et.~ 011 g~.o~,\ltll his was 
1i1;1skc(1 by I ~ O I . I I I ; I ~  \ , ; t~ . i ;~r io~l  in g1.01~t~111 I.;IL~!s. 
Ill'ects o f  I-ittliittion on Ilio\,elrient sc.eln c.lein.ly intliret t. l ' l le  low n;rr;~lity 
i l l  tllc irl-atliatetl ;Ire;i in 1962 w;ts not s~~f l ic ient ly  compensated 11y inc.re;tsetl 
i l n ~ ~ l i g ~ . ; i t i o ~ ~  to ilvel-t :I tll.ol~ in tlensity ol' nearly 50 pet' cent between I!)(i:! 
i111c1 I !)(i3. bIci111 ~.et,iiptt~rc 1,;1(lii : I I I ( I  I T I C ~ I I ~  (Iist:~nt.e bet wee^^ ( . ; ~ p t t ~ r ~ > s  l)otli
i~~c.~.c;tsetl on  ;tre;t I ill I!)(iY t:on~l);t~.ctl wit11 the p~.e \~ious  year. T'hesc inc.~.c;~scrl 
I I I O \ ~ C I I ~ ~ I I  IS ;t~.e (.o~.~.el;tte(I with tlec~.c;tsetl tlerlsi ty ,  so arc i~ltli~.ec.tly ; I [  t~ . i l ) -  
t~ t ;~ l j l c  o ~.;~tli;ttion. Howcve~., in l!)(i5, n o  sucli cor~.elittio~i (.;III I)e tll.;twn; 
rhe t lc~~si ry  01' ;tclults w;ts so11lewh;lt Iligliel o n  the c x l ~ e ~ ~ i m c ~ ~ ~ r ; t l  ;trc;t 111;111 
011 the ( ~ ) ~ i t r o l ,  I j t t t  [lie nlc;111 ret.;11)~111.e I - : I ~ ~ I I S  i~~(~re ; tsc( l  011 110111 ;t~.e;ts l'1.011i 
I ! ) ( i z l  to l<)(i5. 'l'he 1ile;tn tlist;rnc.c betweell c.;lpttll'es inc~.e;tsed for ;1tlt11t 11l;tlcs 
;tntl fc~li;rlcs on the c.ont~.ol ;tl.c;t 1'1-0111 19(i/l to l!)(i5, but  clecline(1 s o n i e w h ; ~ ~  
in ~ n ; ~ l e s  ancl inc.re;~setl g~,e;ttly in l'enl;tles on the experiment;tl ;tre;t. These 
\r;tri;tl)lc results i l l  the two e x p e ~ . i l n e ~ ~ t s  illust~.;tte the tlillic.~tlty 01' ;~sc.ert;r in ing 
avllic.lr ellec.ts i f  ;tny 1.cst11tctl 11.0111 ~.;t(li;ltio~l, b t ~ t  intlirect effects il~.e ;kt 1e;tst 
intlic.;ttetl. 
'I'1rcl.c w;is I I ~  indic.;ttio~~ i l l  citlrer cxl>crinlent th;lt the young f ro l~i  
i~.r;ttli;~tetl 1);Irents showetl lower su~,vivorsllil) tlian young o f  the collt~,ol 
;~niln;tls. Survivorshil~ wits ;tl)ottt the sitliie on botll ;uc;ls in e;~cll o l  the ex1)el.i- 
~ n c n t s  ;tntl was ncitlle~. the higliest nor the lowest observetl in the scvcritl 
y e x s  of tllc stutly when s t ~ r \ ~ i \ ~ o ~ . s l ~ i l )  csti~rl;ttes were not co~~ll) l ic;~tctl  by 
~)ossiblc ri1di;ttioll etl'ects. 
' l 'he t lat ;~ 011 immigr;ttio~r likewise g;rvc n o  llirit of r;~cli;ttion eft'ects. 
i \ l t l ro~~gl i  1)op~rl;ttion tlerlsity was greatly lowerctl on the expcriment;tl ;trc;t 
i r r  1963, the evidence intlicittctl th;tt the 111-oporlion of imrnigl-ilnts ;ttrlong 
the resident breetlers in t11;1t yeitr wits ilI)o[lt the same on the exl~ct.ime~it;tl 
;tntl c.ontrol areas. 
T h e  sex rittio W;IS not  ;tllectetl by r;tcliation ;IS Tab le  43 intlic.atetl, 1111r 
other ;tspects o l  p o p ~ ~ l a t i o n  str~1ct~11.e e\iitlcntly wci-e (Tinkle, I<)(i5tr). 71'llc 
low n;it;iliry on the experimental are;t in 1962 resulted in few sul-vi\iing oll- 
spring. I ' h e  vai-i;tnc.e in n t ~ ~ n b e r  of s t~~,viving offsl~ring protlttcetl by c;tc.h 
I'crrri~le ~ ~ ; u . e n t  W;IS low. T h i s  wits cll~ite in contrast to the s i t t~a t io~ i  on  thc 
conlrol ;Ire;r. Assuming tll;tt ;I tlilferentii~l in tlie protluction of st~i-viving 
oll'sljring is intlicative of tlrc tlilfercnti;~l in competitive ;ttlvant;tge ;Inlong 
the v : t ~ - i o ~ ~ s  fcm;~lc I~rectlel .~,  we (,;In concl~ttle t l l ;~t  the normi~ l  1)roc.ess of 
~ ia t t~~ . ; r l  selec.tion w;rs thw;u.tetl to sonle extent by the r.;ldi;ttio~~. 
111 sulnln;u.y, ~.;~tli;ttion lowe~.etl n ; ~ t a l i ~ y  whic.11, in 1111.11, resultetl i l l  ;I 
lowel. tlcnsity o l  ;rtlults tlre following year. 'I'lle lower tlensity resulrctl i l l  ;I 
sccontl ye;tr ol low n;~t;tlity. In ;~tltlition, the efiec.tive popu1;rtion 1)reetlitlg 
siLe w;ls ;tltel.etl by tlle low ~ ~ ; i t a l i t y  o ~ i  the experimental ;flea in 19(i2. 'l'hcse 
;u.c tlie only t1e;trly evi t len~ cl1'ec.l~ of ~.itdi;ttion, tllough influe~lcc 011 1 1 1 ~  
nlovcnlelrts of indivitlrr;rls by tlle intlirec.t effects o l  ~;tcli;ttion on tlensity 
w;rs SII~]'".L"'I. 
l'rrr~tre~., Hotltlenlxtcl1, ;tntI L;tnno111 (I!)(jr)), working wit11 [ J t f l  S ( ( I ~ I S -  
l ) i i r i ( i i i ( i  ; i t  the Nev;rtI;t 'I'est Site, I ' O I I I I ~ L  no  v;tri;ttio~~s in growth ~-;ttes of 
li/;rl.tls LI I ; IL  c.or~lcl I)e ;ttt~.ibuted with c~crt;rillty to the c:llronic irradiation 
O I I C  01' t11c clist;tt~t obje(. t ive~ of nly str~clies 01 [lie l'exas l~opulations was 
to ~ ~ ' c c l i c t  wh;t[ tlili'el.enccs ill clc~nogritl~hy riiight oc.crlr. in tllat area of the 
1.angc ol' ' ( J I ~  . s / t r t ~ . v h r r r - i c i t ~ t i  ~vhcre  c l i~n ;~ t i c  contlitions were quite different 
I ' I . ~ I I I  t l~ose o l  T'cs;ls, lor- es;tull,le, i l l  the I I O I . ~ ~ I ~ I . I I  l>:u.t o f  tlic r;rnge w1le1.e 
~~i11te1.s  ; I I T  111o1.c r . igo1.0~1~ ;111(l the g r o ~ ~ i n g  S ~ ; I S O I I S  ;t11t1 r . e l ~ t ~ o c I ~ ~ t i v e  SC;ISOIIS 
s1101.tc.1.. ' l ' l ~ e  tlcn~og~.;tl)llic e r ~ ~ ~ i r ~ o r t n ~ e ~ ~ t  is ;rn i nl)or.t;trlt (.on11)011ent oS the 
tot;rl sclec live 1)rcssllres oll inc l i~ic l l~;~ls  ;rntl tlescrvcs tlet;rilecl conlparisons. 
One  nl ig l~t  1)re(lit.t, I'oI. ex ; t~nl~lc ,  tI1;tt nor.~hern liz;trtls rlligllt h;rve a lower 
birth r;rtc I)cc.;tltse ol' tllc shortel rel)rotlrrctive sc;tsor~. Unclet. slrcll contlitions 
I I ~ ; I ~ I I ~ ~ I I ; I I I ~ . ~  ol ;I c.otlstallt ~)o])ul;r l io~l si/e wottltl l ,eq~lirc a lower- cleatll 
r;rte L ~ I ; I I I  l)rc\~;tils in '17ex;rs. 'l 'l~is worrlcl, in tr~rrl, 1c;ttl to a difTercnc.c in 
t l ~ e  ;tgc struc.ture ol' the nortller-n ant1 l 'exas popu1;rtiorls. 
I chose ;in ;tl.e;r ill nor thwcste~~n (;olor;rtlo lor st~c-11 a s t t~dy  ancl decitlctl 
to collc,elltr;tte on only ;I few ol).jcc.tives. No  attenlljt was m;rcle to study the 
~x)~)ttl;rtions in C;olor;rtlo :IS i~~ tc r~s ive ly  or ;IS l~rontlly its w;rs (lone in l'exas. 
-1'ho sttttly ;t~.c;t \\,as the s>trne s i x  ;IS those ~rsccl in  Texas, ant1 was 
1oc;rtccl i r r  <:olor;~tlo N;rtion;tl h'lonumel~t, i\iIes;r Col~nty ,  (:olor;tdo, \TI-y 
11e;rl. L I I C  Ut;tI1 l~or(Ier.. A 1.;1~11er gross ext1-;11)ol;r~ion of the comparati~re 
cli~n;ttic. contlitiorls between westc~-11 C;olorado ;tncl western Tex;rs h ;~ \*c  
I~ccn ~ ; tken  lrom Visllel. (1!)54) ; t t i c l  :tr.e s l~own ill T;rble 52. T h e  figures 211-e 
c~ucle, brrt the coml)a~.isor~ 1c;tves little t lo l~bt  t l ~ : ~ t  the M J ~ I I C C ~ S  ; I I - ~  11101-e 
r i g o ~ . o ~ ~ s  t I ~ ; t ~ l  in '1'es;rs ; t ~ i t l  tll;tt the ;rc.livity season for the ut;rs is allnost 
c.c~.~;~irily shot.tcr.. 
V1or.c 1)t.cc.isc tl;~t;r :rrc av;ril;tble I'r.orll lot~g-~c1.m records kcl,t at  tire 
wc;rtlrcr st;rtiol~ it1 (:olo~.;tclo National NIo~l t~rner l~  ;tl)otrt 3 miles from rrly 
stutly :rl.e;r, 11t1t ;rt ; t r l  clcvation 2000 feet Iliglic~.. l ' lic 25-year aver;rge (1!)~10- 
(i.4) snowf;rll MI;IS 4 I inclles, near the extral)ol;rtctl ligrtre in '1';rble 52. 'I'he 
1rlc;rrI J;rt~tr;u.y ~ninimlml  w ~ s  1'3' 1; ; r~ l t l  tlle nle;ul n ~ ; r x i m u n ~  370 1;. 'I'he ineall 
;tnrlu;rl ~)r.ecil)it;~tion 1v;ts ;rl)out 1 1  inches. 
is 11~ol1;tl)ly 11ot locate(l ill ol)tirrlrrn~ h;rbit;~t, which appa~en t ly  occllls in the 
T A R 1 . E  52 
A C : ~ ~ I I ' A I I I S ~ N  01: SOMEGROSS CI.I~IAI.IC UIFI:I:KENCI:C I%I-I.\VELN 
iV1:s.r EKN C:OI.ORAI)O A N I )  ~\II:STI;RN 'I'Es.<s 
1)at:1 cxtral~olalctl f ~ o l i i  Visl~er (1954) 
- - -- . - - -- - -- 
~ ~ --- - - ~  - ~ - 
1tc111 Texas C:olorntlo 
- . -~ 
I s o l l ~ c ~ ~  I I I  ( iO" 1; 50" 1" 
( ~ Y I .  ( , I ~ I I I : I  t i c :  ( , l : ~ s h i  Iica 1io11 l l o l  S I I I I ~ I I I ~ , ~ ;  Short and 11ot llot 
111iltI w i ~ i t c r  S I I I I I I I I ~ I . ;  cold ~ v i ~ ~ t c r  
( ; ~ , I I .  ( I ~ I I I ; I I ~ ~  ~ , i , g i o ~ ~  (I<i)l) j>c~~) .Stcl)l)e .S~i,l)l>c. 
l5iotic 1'101 i i ~ c t .  (1)i iv)  lio1111iI;11.y oc I<;IIIS:III 
:11i(1 ( : I I~~I I I ; I~I I I : I I I  S ; I \ ; I ~ I ~ I I ~ : I I I  
Yo1111:tl 1)1,v( i1)i1;11io11 c:~. 15 incl~c.; c ; ~ .  12 i l ic . l~ i~s  
N O I I I I ; I (  ; I I I I I I I : I I  S I I ~ M ~ E ; I I I  ( i t .  (i i t ~ c  IICS ca. 50 i~rcl~c.s 
1):ttc of75 11c.r C ( . I I ~  l ) ~ o l ) ; ~ l ) i l i ~ )  of 
f ro\ (  i l l  LIII :\ftc~r 1)cc. 15 Nov. 1-10 
N O I . I I I ; I ~  1)vr C C I I ~  ()(,I. 11igl11\ 
I)clow I'~c.c./ing 1 ~ ) ( . r  cellt 40 1)v1' C V I I I  
N ~ I I I I : I ~  I O. o f  11ig11ts I ) i~ lo \v  f r c w i ~ ~ g  (:I. $10 1 ; I .  I SO 
N o 1  I I I ~ I  IO. of ilitys wit11 ~ ~ , I I I ~ I .  
c . c ~ ~ r I i ~ ~ ~ ~ o l ~ s l y  I)clow frc('7i11g c;~.  4 c ; ~ .  20 
N I I I , I I I ; I ~  110. of ( l ; ~ y s  wiI11 L( , I I I I )S .  
ol' 0" 1: 0 1 .  lower .5 7 
N o ]  I I I : I ~  IIO. ol' tl;lys wit11 sllow covcl. ca. 3 1 ; I .  40 
1)111,:11iot1 o[ S ( . ~ I ? O I I  ~ v i l l ~  l i t t l c a  
o r  1 1 0  I I I ; I I I I  x r o i v ~ l ~  30 150 
No1 111;11 ~ ; I I I .  ( I ; ~ i l y  I I I ~ I I ~ I I I ~ I I I I  30" IF (x = / I l l o  1;) :];I 'I I.' (X -- 20" 1 )  
Nor111:t1 ] ; I I I ,  ( I i i i I y  I I I : I X ~ I I I I I I I I  50" 1.' :{so 1; 
l ) ;~ t c  M ~ I I C I I  I I O I . I I I J ~  i l i ~ i l y  ~ ~ I I I I I .  
I iscs ; ~ l , o v c ~  50" 1; I . ; t t r .  Fell. Early A1)1-il 
l ) ; ~ l i ,  of 75 [) [ , I .  i.c111 l ~ ~ o l ) : ~ l ) i l i t y  o f  I IO  
l ' l o ~ t  i11 & [ ) I  i11g blicl~l~el). h~ l i i i - k I ;~ i~ i  11 
N o 1  I I I ; I I  I I - I I ~ I  11 01' f~~os t - f~ ,c i>  &~,;ISOII 215 (l:~ys 175 (lays 
- - -- - -  -- -- - ~ - -  
bot~ltlcl.  stl.ewrl ~. ;~vi t rcs .  Suc.11 ;~rc;ts ~ v o r ~ l t l  be  tliflicrtlt t o  work;  c;tl,tr~rc of 
ju\~cnilcs, I'ol. ex;tnll)lc, wor~lcl be cxtl~elnely t l i f l i c~~l t .  'I'he ;Ire;t wits, instc;~tl,  
I;titl o u t  ;~c.~.oss ornc 1.oc.ky ;u.i.oyos itnd hillsitlcs t h a t  a r c  I ' ;~vorable I~ ; tb i t ;~ t ,  
I I L I L  i l~c.lr~tlctl  ; ~ l ) o t ~ t  50 ])el. c.ent s;tgel)rush H:tts in  wllich ut;ts wel-e s c l t l o ~ r ~  
COllt l t l .  
' l 'llc ; I I ) ~ ) C ; I I . ; I I I C . ~  oI' the  s~tbsl)ecics in (:olor;ttlo (PI. 1V) ( t i .  .s. .sltr~r.vh!r~.- 
i(itrtr) is c111itc difl'el.ent I'1.olll t h a t  01' tllc 'l 'exas ~-;tc.c ( I l .  s. stcjrlegc,).i). ' l 'lle 
(:olor;~tlo li/;~l.tls ;u.c ;t tll.;tb g ~ l y  t o  brown wit11 almost  n o  tlol.s;tl 11lal.kings 
exc.el)c f o r  tllr I~;tntls o n  L I I C  1;1i1. Sexual  t l i ~ n o ~ - l ) l ~ i s m  i  min imal .  'I'lleir re- 
tluc.ctl w;~riness ,  c.onlp;tl.ctl ~ , v i t h  rllc T e s ; t s  l i ~ : ~ r d s ,  matle thcln e;lsy ~o c;rl)- 
t111.c. '1'11(~ I ~ ; I  11y t l i  llc~.c~tlc.cs i l l  ~ ; I I  [elm, lrio~.l)lrology, ;tncl bclr;tvio~. of tllesc 
I< I I ) . I . I  I , I <  ;\SSO(;I,ITI.:S ox  T I  ( k ) ~  .OU,I IN)  , \ u I~ ; , I . -~  I I ; IS  ill-c ~ i ~ ~ ~ i ~ e ~ - i c ; i l l y  
tlomiti;~tit o n  tlic stu(ly ; I I . ~ ; I ,  I j r ~ t  se\.c~.al otllc~. sl)ec.ics ;Ii.e prcscrit in fail, 
t i ~ ~ ~ i i l ) c ~ ~ s ,  i111(l i t  is 11ot so siri1])lc t o  jr~clgc tliei~. re1;11i\.c. ; I I ) ~ I I ~ ~ I ; I I ~ ( ~ c  ;IS i t  \V;IS 
i l l  F1-ex;is. ~ ~ I I O ~ I I I ~ / ~ / I ~ I O ~ I I ~ S  t igris,  , Y C ( > / ~ / I ~ I - I I . S  ~ I I ( / I I / ( I / I ~ ~ s ,  ( ; I I ( ~ I I ~ ~ ( / O / ~ ~ I O ~ I I . ~  
~ I ( * / o ? c ,  C r o t ~  f 1 1 1 ~ l l r . s  7 l ) i ~ l i z ( ~ t 1 i ,  C r o t ( ~ / ~ I ~ y / ~ r . s  ( . o / I ~ r i ~  ;11ic1 1.'ro.s(r I I I . I ~ . S  or11(11 1 .s 
;Ire ~)~-cscti t  in ;tl>or~t li;~t ortlel of' ;~l)untlit~ice. S(.c~lo/)or/rs grtr~~io.srr.s i cx- 
11.c111ely ; I I ) L I I I ~ I : I I ~  I it1 1)1;1(~t:s 1ie;11. t lit> s111cIy ;~~-e; i ,  1111 I IV;IS I I C \ ~ C I -  t ~ ; ~ ] ) t t ~ ~ . c ~ c l  
~ \ . i t l i i t i  i t .  
01iIy olic spec.ics ol' s ~ i a  kc, l\ltr.slic~o/~l~i.s / N ( , I I  i(rt 11.s. IV;IS seen i l l  t lie strlcly 
;II-C;I,  ;inti i t  is I';~i~.ly cornnioli t11cl.e. Otl ie~.  sli;~kes i11.c t lot~l~tlcss ])resent ~ I I  
tililcs 1.01- tlic)~ Iii~\.c 1)celi c';~l)tt~~'ecl ~ic;tl.l))-. T'l~csc i~ic.lr~tlc I'i triofil~i.~ c . t ~ / ( ~ r ~ ! ( ( , r ,  
(,'rot(/ 111,s ~liri(/I.v,  ~ < / ( I / I / I ( J  , < I ( / / ( /  / ( I ,  ; ~ t i ( l  f ~ y f ~ , s i g I ( ~ ~ / ( /  t o )  (1 1i 1 / ( I .  
1 1 / i ~ o / 1 1 1 i s ,  C I - ~ / ( I / I I S .  and H y f ~ s i g l r ~ l n  ;ire known to ])re). 011 li/;il.tls, 
;IS does the 1eop;trtl lizal-tl C ~ - o l n / ) l ~ y t ~ r . s  crislizc~~ri.  .All of the l i~ :~ r< l s  on the 
al.e;t ill-c ilisecti\.orous ;11i(I. ;is st~cli, ~-el)resen t poten tin1 competitors of the 
I I ~ ; I S  ;I[ sonle tinle ill tllei~. onlogeny. 7'lle only t.ec-o~.cls ol ~)rctl;rlion on I I ( ; I S  
;Ire: one m;rrketl 1 r t 2 1  I -e~r~ovetl  lrorn tllc stoni;~c.ll of a ju\~enile i l ' l t rs f i r .o j~1r i .s  
ant1 ;~riotllcr f r o n ~  the s t o ~ n ; ~ c h  ol a leol);~rtl 1ir;rrtl taken outsitle clle stlltly 
area. 
1-IIK < I ~ , I ~ R o I ) ~ J ( : ~ ~ I J ~ J <  CYC:I.~, 01; (;OI.OI<AI)O [J 'I 'AS.-~.~IC ~~veakeht 1x11-t o l  my 
knowletlge 01' rc111-otluc.tion of thcsc 1i~;ri~tls i  ~ l l e  p~.ec.isc time of tile yc;rr- 
when cnlarge~ilent o l  tllc ovarian l'ollic.les begins. Mly e;r~.liest s ; i~ i~l ) lc  is J't.onl 
April 8-9, l!)(if, ~ l l l e n  a11 of tllc fenl:llcs ol' ; ~ t l t ~ l t  si/e were i l l  rc1)rotIuctivc 
c.ontlition. However, only 5 1)c1' ccnl ol' thcm 1l;rtl o\~itlctc.;rl eggs ;111tl 11i)iic 
l.'e111;11cs ~ v i ~ l ~  
~ --- ~ ~ 
%--3 111111 1-7 111111 
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26 34 
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/ 82 ])el. ~ c n I  1)osI rc.l)l.otlucl ivr .  
11;rtl (-OI.~X)I. ;I  I r r~c;~ ,  tlefiltitc i~~ t l i c . ; t t i o~~s  tl~;rt th(.y 14~cl.c. laying ihci~ .  first 
c.lutc.ll ol' the yc;rt.. One-11;1ll ol the l'e~rl;~les were l)ostrcl)~-otlut~ti\~c by mitl- 
,Jlrly, ;~n t l  82 per cent by ,July 23, l!)(i5. 0 1 1  the basis of tllis inlormation I 
wollltl say thal  the enlargenlent of the ovarian lollic.les commences ;rbout 
~ilitl-l\/l;n-c.ll ;rntl cntls a b o u ~  mitl-Iuly. Assuming th;rt ;rbo~rt one  non nth is 
1.ccluirct1 for e;1t11 c-lu~c.h, there is s~rffic.ient inre lor c;rc-I1 female lo 1;ry c l~~.cc  
c-l~~tc.lics tlnring t l ~ c  ~.el)~-otlrrc tive season. Nothing (.;III I)e s;ritl ;it II1.csent 
;rbor~t the f;rcto~.s that i r~ i t i ;~ te  or terminate the cslrous cycles. 
T h e  actual data available on  the reprotluc~ive cycle are shown i n  Tab le  
53. One  J';~ct no1 sllown in t l ~ e  table is that  Srom one to 21 per crnt  of the 
;unimals in each saml~le  hat1 both recent (01-por;~ lu t c ;~  a l ~ t l  yolkecl lollicles, 
111-oviding prool for inr~lt iple clrrtclles. Note that on M;ry 27, sixty per cent 
o l  the lemales hacl yolkecl t'olliclcs; ovr~lation oS these wol~lcl be expected in 
the next two weeks. 7'h:rt this was the c;rsc can I)c seen from the sample o l  
, l ~ r n c  11-12 ill which the inirjority Ilatl ovitluc:rl eggs. T h e  next salnple of 
,[rlile 24 showetl the 1n:rjoi.ity ;rg;~in wit11 yolkecl lollicles. In;rsmr~cli ;IS about 
oiic ~ n o ~ i t l i  elal~sctl betwee~l thc May 27 :rntl ,Jrr~le 23-21 s;rrnples, in I>oth of 
wl1ic.h the majority of fem;~les werc in the same ~.el,l-otlr~ctive stage, this m;ry 
bc c.olisitleret1 the axrer;rge time between c.lutches. 
I l l c  earliest sample ;~vailirl)le (iipril,  I!)(i(i) cont;ri~retl ;rl~out 25 per ccilt 
immature I'emales co~npa~.c t l  with about 7 per cent in tllc c ; ~ - l y  May samples. 
l 'he  lil.st-c1utc.h n ; t i ;~ l i~y is ~ , r o l ~ a l ~ l y  coiisitlerably sin:lller than the tlieo~.etical 
~r~;iximrrrn bcc-;~r~se o l the 1)reserlc.e ol' so m a ~ l y  iinm:rtrrre irnimals ;I(  the onset 
of t l ~ c  ~.el,~.otI~rctive seirson. 
FAI S,ro~ci~c;~.: KY (:OI.OI<AUO LIZAIU)S.-I wciglietl n o  S;lt botlies from (h lo -  
~.;rtlo li/a~.tls, 1,111 I ille:rsr~rctl the leligtli o f  the right 1:rt I~otly ill e;rclr 
1c1n;tle ;111cl ~rotc(I its tlii(.kriess. F I ' I ~ ~ ~ ~  (I ; I~ ; I  ;ire S ~ I O W I I  IICIOW: 
' I  I ~ i n  
' I  l r i ~ ~  
' I  1 l i 11  
' I  h i n  
' I  h i l l  
' l ' h i ~ ~  
,:. . I I I ~ )  . . t l ~ i t h  
l . ' ;~ i~- Iy  t l ~ i c . k  
Seven :~tlult fenlalcs collectetl in Scl,trml)cr anel 0c.loljcl. l1;1(l a mean 
l'irt I~otly lcngt l~  o l  9.0 111111, ant1 the fat botlies v'crc (llrite thick. All 01' these 
tlata intlic~rte that increase in s i x  o l  [;it I)oclies is coinc:idcnt with the cess;r- 
t ion ol' rcl,rocllrction :untl that the s i ~ c  01 S:rt boclics in the f;rll is Inore t1i;rn 
tlouble t1i:rt (luring the 1)rcetling season. 'l'herelore, tlie 1;rt I~otlics m;ry bc 
iilllx~.t;rilt ill the ~.elx.ocluctioli o f  (;olol.atlo 1ix:rrtls j l~s t  as wits the case in 
Texas. 
I<lr:~~~~ourrc:~r~w: P o T I - N ~ ~ ~ A L . - S O ~ T ~ ~  fenl:~les urcre tlaniagetl when collectctl, 
so data at-e not available l'or a11 females ill the sainples. 'l'l1el.e ;we no I-epl-o- 
cluctive I'cm:~les ;rv:rilal~lc :tI'tel. ,Jrlly, so only the periotl ;\1xil-May :c~ltl 
,Jrr~ie-,July c ~ u i  be coinparcel wit11 Texas  clata lor the same inonths. 
'Lhc sillallcst scxually inaturc female was 36 inm, bu t  all of those 38 mm 
or above were mature; I have taken 37 mm as the average s i ~ e  at  sexu;rl 
iriatririty, considerably smaller than in the Texas lizards. Th i s  difference is 
~)~.csc~n~;rl , ly ; I  gcnrtic one I)cc;rc~se .I'ex;rs li/;r~.tls ol 10 111111 c;111110t 1)c 1)1.o~1glit 
into catl.olls in tlrc I;rI)o~.ato~.y by cxl)e~.irnenl;rl m:rnil)t~latiot~ of tllc 1;rl)or:r- 
tory c ~ ~ v i r o n ~ n e n  1. 
' l ' l ~ e  ;rvc~.;~gc t l t ~ t t l ~  s i ~ e  1);rsetl on  c.ol~nts of yolkctl follic.lcs, eggs, or  
c o ~ . l ) o ~ . ; r  1l1tc;r in 25(i fc~ll;rles wits 3.2, ;~lnlost ; I I ~  egg less tll;~n in  the Tcx;rs 
l)ol)r~l;rtiot~s, l ) t ~ t  not s o  tliflei.ent when li/a~-(Is ol' lllc s;rlrle s i x  I'~.om ?l7exas 
;111rl (:olo~.;rtlo ; I I T  conll)a~-etl. T h e  1r1e;rn c l ~ ~ t c l i  s x  based 011 1/15 cotrnts of 
I'olliclcs, !)2 o f  cggs, ;~n t l  I!) ol' corpor;~ Ir~te;r wc~.c 3.2, 3.3, ant1 3.1, i.csl)cctivcly, 
so n1t2;rn (.111t(11 s i / ~  (;rn be ;rcct~l-;~tely (letel-mined I,y any one of the tccli- 
nitltics. 7'he 1ne;rn c111~tll si/e lor t l ~ c  thi-ce s i x  groups consitlerctl is sllown 
l)(:lol\l: 
S i ~ c .  g~or l l ,  :I',-:il) 111111 40 I I 15-4 1) 
, \ [ ) I  i l R l ; ~ y  2.S (12) .3.3 (77) 3.9 (38) 
j r~~rc - , J r~ ly  2.5 ( 1) 2.9 (71) 3.2 (5 I )  
b l ' e ; ~ ~ ~  : I I I ( L  ' l -ot :~l  2.7 (16) 3.1 ( I  IS) 3.5 (92) 
~ \ s  i l l  the T'csas j)ol)(~l;rtion 1l1c1.c is all i~~c.re;rsc in t11c nlc;ln c.lr~tt 11 s i ~ c  
will1 inc.1.c;rse in si/e 01' t11c Ic~n;rles. ' I ' l~e  mean clt1tcI1 s i x  is allnost one 
egg g1.e;rtc.l- ill tllc largest tl~;rn in the s~n:rllest s i x  c-l;ras. ' l 'hc c l~t tch  s i ~ e  
1;1tc1- in t I ~ c  ~.cl)l.o(lr~t tivc sc;rson is s~n;rl lc~- th;rn in tllc c;r~-ly I ) ; I I . ~ ,  ;tntl this is 
1101 I)ec.;rl~sc tllc len1;llcs co~nl ,~- is i~lg  the 1;rtc sc;rson aanlj)les ;Ire slu;rlle~.. 
Fl'llc s111;11lcst si/c cl;~ss (35-:)!) mni) con1111 ises 0 pel- c . c ~ ~ t  o l  tlie :\pi-il-May 
s;r~lll)lcs, o ~ ~ l y  3 ],el' cent of those in , J t ~ n c  ant1 July.  T h e  lai-gest s i x  class 
c-o~r~l)~-isctl 50 ])el. (.en1 01' tllc Al)~.il-ILliry s;t~nples ant1 112 per cent in J ~ l n c  
;lll(l ,111ly. 
'I'llc 111e;rn c111t(11 s i / ~  101. -10-.1~1- ;111(1 -15-4!)-1111n fem;rles is ;~hout  the 
sallrc in '1'cx;rs ;rntl <:oloratlo. 'l'hel-e arc n o  III;ILUI.C I'em;rles in 7'ex;rs i l l  tlie 
:i%-.bi!)-~~inl c.l;rss ant1 I I ~ I I ~  in the 50-5,1-11lrn (lass in (:olo~.;rtlo. Thcl-clol-e, the 
s~n;rll sire oi' the <:olo~.;~tlo i~;r~.t ls  111;ry l)c ; I I I  i inl)o~ t;rnt I';rcto~. i l l  the sm;rllcl. 
cl111t 11 si/c in this ~)ol)ulation. 
I f  c;rt l r  (:oloi.;rtlo Icnl:rlc 1:ritl 3 t ll~tc.llcs o l  ;rvel-agc si/e, ~ \ rh i t  h wol~lt l  
see111 to 1)c the nl;~ximurn n ~ ~ ~ n b c ~ .  o l  t 111ttllcs in the sI1o1-t 111-cctling sc;rson, 
tl1c11 (Ire l.el,~.o(l~~c.tive rate w o ~ ~ l t l  be ; r l ,o~~t  9 eggs ])el' lem;~le pel' genci.;rtion. 
However, tlris p~-ohal,ly sllorlltl be 11c:u-cr 8 I,cc:r~tse of the 1;rrgc nlrrnl~er 01' 
imn~; r t r~~ .c  fen1;rles in the ~ ~ o l ~ u l a t i o n  at  the ollset 01' t h r  repi-ot1ucti1.c season. 
7'1iis c s t i~n ;~ te  is srn;rllc~. th;rn thc ~n in in l r~ rn  of 12 cggs I)el' l'ernale i l l  Fl'cx;~s. 
71'l~c first eggs \\lcre c\,itlcntly 1;ritl in ~n i t l -~ \ ] )~ . i l  in I!)(i(i in;rsrnlrc.l~ ;IS 
lloile o l  ~ h c  1'clrl;tles c.ollcctecl on 121,ril ti-!) llatl 1:ritl ~.ccently, ;111tl only 2 
c.ontained ovitluc;~l eggs. \l\ie were not on the stu(ly ;ri-e;r when tllc young 
lir;r~.tls Il;rtc.llctl in [!)(if, b l ~ t  in l!)(i5 the first h:rtchlings ;11)peal-ed ne;ri- the 
; I I . ~ ; I  O I I  111ly 23, i l l  t l ~ c  ;II-e;r O I I  , Ju ly  25. i \ s s r ~ r n i ~ ~ g  the  t ime 01 first egg-laying 
wits ; ~ l ) o r ~ t  t l ~ c  s;ume in I)otli years, tl1e11 ;I ~ ) c ~ . i o t l  of l)osttlel~ositio~l;rl  c evel- 
ol)1n01t ol' tle;~l.ly 100 tl;rys is indic-:rtecl. 7'his is ; r l ,o~~t  o n e  r n o n t l ~  longer  t h a n  
in '1cx;ls. \Yhcrlle~- t l ~ c  ~)crioel ol tle\~clol)rncnt is I-e;~lly this long  o r  whethcl- 
t11c li~.st eggs 1;ritl s i inl~ly (lo n o t  h ;~ tc l l  is n o t  known,  b u l  t h e  first allel-n;rti\.c 
scc~lr:, 111o1.c likely. 
~ 1 . 1 1 ~ :  <;l<O\v~l~ll 0 1 ,  ( ~ 0 1 , 0 1 < ~ \ 1 ) 0  ~l~I-,\s.-\/\ '(~ lll;l(Ic 1 1 0  col l t t~l~tct l  etl'ort to  
nlc;larllc g1.owtl1 r ;~tcs ,  b u t  sollle c l ; ~ t ; r  I~;r\.e ; I ( ~ . I I I I I I I ~ ; I C C ~ ~  fro111 l.ecal)tl~i.cs of 
j r ~ \ ~ c ~ ~ i l c s .  I<cc arrsc ~ I I ; I I I ~  of the  ~.ccal)trc~.cs were Sar apar t  cllronologic;~lly 
the  c s t i ~ n ; ~ l c  ol' t l ;~i ly  i ~ l c ~ . c m e n l  mus t  Ije c o ~ ~ s i t l c ~ . c t l  ;I n l i ~ ~ i l r l r n r ~  one .  I h;r\.e 
rlsctl only t l ; ~ t ; ~  involving marc t11;111 1 111111 01 ~ I . O T \ J I ~ I  ;111c1 ;I[ 1c;lst o n e  week 
I)etwcc~l 1.cc.;1l)ttrrcs. < ; ~ - o ~ r t l l  1.cc.ort1s 101. 23 I I I ; I ICS ;111c1 23 fc~ll;lles, ill1 l ~ e t w e e l ~  
t11c ~ r ~ o ~ ~ t l ~ s  o l ' , J r ~ l y  ; ~ n t l  October ,  int l ic ;~tc  ;I nlc;tll gl-owth ~ . ; ~ t c  of .21 lrllil pe r  
tl:~y i l l  I I I ; I ~ C S  (.l(i-:13) ; I I I ~ ~  .IS in Ic111;rlcs (.OH-:12). 111 7'cx;ls t h e  1-;rtes Sol- a 
t . o ~ ~ ~ l ) ; ~ ~ . ; ~ l ) l c  s c ; l s o ~ ~  wcl-c .22 ;~lrtl .I!) Sol- I I I ; I ~ ~ S  ; ~ n t l  fcn~;rlcs, rcsl)ccti\~cly. T l ~ c  
growth ~ . ; ~ t c s  in t l ~ e  two ;II.C;IS 111rrst IIC (o~~s i t Ic re ( I  p~.;~tti(.;rlly i(lentic;~l.  
/\s i l l  ' l ' cx;~s,  tlle liz;~~-cls i n  ( :olo~-;~t lo ahowctl csse~l t i ;~ l ly  110 XI-owih t lur ing 
r lrc I c . ~ ) ~ . o t l ~ ~ c . ~  ive season, but  li / ;~~.cls t l i ;~ t  livctl ~ r ~ o r e  t ban o n c  sc;rsoil clitl 
S I I O W  gl.owt11 I~c lween  the  two seasons. Fol. 13 ;~eltrlt 1n;11cs the  g ~ - o w l h  al'ter 
scxrr;rl I I I ; I I I I I . ~ ( ~  ; I V C I . ; I ~ C ( [  2.2 rrlnl; I'ol. (i ; ~ t l t ~ l l  fcm;~lcs ,  1.8 mln. 
'I 'hc 1';11)itl gl.o~,vth ~ . ; ~ t c  ol' the <:olo~.;~clo li/;~l.els ~ ~ g g c s t s  l l ~ a t  here wolrlcl 
I)c c.onsitlc~.;rl)le o v e r l : ~ ~ )  01' age c.l;\saes in s i x .  1);rt;r o n  s i ~ c  groups  111-esent ill 
rhc (:olol.;ttlo ~)ol)tll;rtioll a r c  a~:til;rble for  llic ~r lont l ls  ol ibl;ry, J u n e ,  J u l y ,  
~ l r ~ g t ~ s t ,  ; I I I ~ I  O t  tol~cl-  11-oin the  s t ~ ~ c l y  ;II.C;I; I I O I I ~  of tile li/:r~-cIs s;111~~~1ecI 1'01- 
tlrc i . c ~ ~ ~ ~ o e l ~ ~ c t i v e  s t ~ ~ c l y;rye i ~ ~ c l r ~ e l c t l  (Fig. 20). < : o ~ ~ s i t l c r i l ~ g  r l ~ c  i \ l ; ry_T~~ne 
gr;~l)li  ; I S  ;I s ingle I I I I ~ C ,  36 pel. C.CIII  01 tlie :r(lr~lt ;iniln;rls i l l  h/l;ry7Jl~~lc, 19(j(i, 
\vcl.c yo1111g o f  t l ~ e  sumnlel- of lO(i5. 7.11~ l ; ~ ~ . g c s ~  si/c ;rtt;~inctl by these li~;~i-cls 
M~: IS  ,IS 111111 in III ;IICS,  '16 111111 in  I ' ~ I I I ; I ~ C S .  ~ ' I I I I S ,  111c1.e is ; I~I I IOSL coi l l l~lete  o\.er- 
S ; I ~ )  of tllc ;rge t l;~sscs in si/,e. For cx;rlnl)le, oT L I I C  4:1-1rn11 liz;rrtls, 7 were yearl- 
i ~ ~ g s  ; ~ n t l  I:! wcl.e a t  1e;lsl 2 yc;u-s of age; ol' t h e  45-111111, 7 were ye;~rl ings ant1 I 7  
T Y C I . ~  ; I L  IC;ISC 2 ye;us oltl. ;\ge c-1;rsscs c;lllnot 11e sel);~l-;rtetl on t h c  basis of si/e 
irntl tlle si t t~;rtioll  is m o r e  corril)lic.;~tctl ill <:olol-;rtlo t11;111 ill T e x a s  bcc;rlrsc 
of t l ~ c  1;11.gc tlllrnl~el. ol 2-yca~.-ole1 ;r(lrrlls in tllc (;olo~.atlo ~)ol)trlations. 
I;igrrl.c 20 shows t11;rt the  J t ~ l y - r \ ~ ~ g ~ ~ s l  p o l ~ l ~ l ; ~ t i o n  s c o ~ n p o s e d  prcclo~ni-  
I I ; I I I ~ I ~  01' j r ~ v c ~ l i l e s  wlli(l1 (10 n o t  exceed 32 Irlnl cl111-ing lhis t ime  whereas 
t l ~ c  s l~~;r l lcst  ye;rl.lir~gs a r e  .3!) Inm. I<y Oc.tol)e~-, sollic3 yorlng of t l ~ e  s u m m e r  
II;I\T ~.c;~clictl  /I  I n lm;  tllc sln;~llest ; ~ c l ~ ~ l t s  ; I t  t he  S ; I I I ~ ~  t ime ;rl.c .I3 niin. T l ~ e r c -  
I'ol.c, s o ~ l ~ c t i n l e  ( lur ing the  lare I';rll, cel.tainly ( lur ing the  Sollo\\irlg six-ing, the  
;rge c.l;rascs 1)exin to  ovel.l;~p ancl some ineli\,iclu;rls (.;III n o  longer  h e  ;rgetl on  
the  basis of s i ~ e .  
; \ c ~ <  ,IT ~ ~ I ~ . ~ I I R I . ~ \ . . - ~ ; c I ~ ~ s  ~ c;i(Ii s x11;11 niaturity at  35 m m  olr the 
;r\,er;rgc. 71'lle exact s i x  a t  nri~tl~i-ity in n~a les  is not known l'rorn histological 
cvitle~rc.e, but is ;issr~n~ctl o I>e ; i l ) u ~ ~ t  42 mln on the basis ol' the s i ~ e  oC 
I)reetlilrg atlrllts rccortletl on the study arca. Some ferrlales ]-each the lnilr i~n~lrl i  
a i ~ c  ; i t  ni;it~rrity ill about 90 tl;rys after 11;itching. T h e  exact tiirre ill 1n;11es is 
]'I(.. 20.  S i ~ r  gc-or~l)s ITI-cssent :illlong ~~c;u.lictl I las on  tlcc (:olot-;rtlo htrrtly ;ii-r;l for ccc-tain 
cc~ontlcs !vlr(.n c-cli;cl)lr tl;tt;~ wrrc ;c\;rilal)lr. ill~sciss;~ slcows srrorrt-vrc~t Irrigtlr it1 ~~cillicc~ctcrs; 
or(Iicc:tte sl~o!vs I I I I I I I ~ ) ~ ~  of i~~~l i \~ i~I r r ; c l s .  '1.11~ left Icistogr:t~c~ is for Jt11y ;r~i(l Alrgtrst, ICKj5, riot 
icrclr~tlirrg t l c c .  ;~tlrrlts. 'l'lce RS-IIIIII recor(l I ~ c l o t ~ g s  with this Iiistogracii. Tlre  r ight  lowcr 
Icistogr-;c~ci s foc- May. I!)(i(i, ;uitl inclrctles tlie 3 7 - I I I I I ~  intlividual. 'l'lrc rig111 upl>cr 1iistogr;ltn 
is for ,111nc, I!)(i5, ant1 JIIII('. I!)(i(i. Solid ; I ~ C I I S  irrc IIILLICS. OIICII  arc;^^ fc~iiirlcs. SCC lrxt for 
:~(l( l i t io~i :~l  ex[)I ;~~r;r t ior~ ;clicI (Iihc~ch\ioc~. 
not kirown, ; r l t ho~~gh  sumc Il;it(.llli~~g I ~ I ; I ~ C S  ~lr;rrketl iir late July  hat1 re;rchetl 
4 I llllri by early October, so some o l  tlrern probably mattire ulithin three 
~ n o n t l ~ s  al o. -1'11e 1'irc.t that a;r~rll)lcs collec-tctl in April for the strctly ol' 1.e1,l-o- 
tlr~c-tion c.ont;ii~~c(l 25 j)cl' c.cllt ili~lr~;itul.c l'cm;ilcs inclicates th;rt rnmly 1;1tc 
Ir;~tc.hliligs t lo  11oc I1l;rlrll.c bclol-c tlrc sl)i'ilig, ;~plxoxi~~r ; r tc ly  !) molltlrs ;tl'te~. 
I~atchirig. 
So~rle clata l'roni the nlarketl lizards have a bearing on  estimation of the 
age ;it maturity. 0 1  those rnal-kccl a t  hatching in 1965, or at  least very near the 
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t i ~ r ~ c  01' h;rccIiing, I I nl;tlcs ; t ~ l t l  1 1  l'clrlales sr~rvivctl 111rtil Ot c ~ h c r ,  ;I[ least, 
when ~ l i c  ;rrea was wo~.ketl for the 1;ist tirnc tll;tt yeitr, but  M1cl.e not reco~.cletl 
on the area in I!)(i(i. ' l ' l~csc li~arcls hat1 I-eitchetl, by October, a meiun length 
oS 35.7 mln ( 6 8 ) ;tntl 32.8 llllrl ( 9 9 ), SO were still well aliort of mature size. 
I t  might I)c ;tr-gttetl 111;tt thehe li~al-tls tlitl ~ ~ o t  sl~rvive to maturity because 
they were not l o ~ ~ n t l  i l  l!)titi ;rncl t11;11 tllis TV;IS ;I ~ I - ~ I I ~ I  growing at  a slower 
r;ttc than the o r~cs  tlt;lt t l i t l  SIII-vivc. T h i s  is n o t  the c.ase, lor :111 thc 1iz;ircls 
1 l i ; t t  c l i e l  artrvi\/c to tllc I!)(iti l)r-eetli~~g sc;rso~r 1i;rtl been tllc s;lme s i ~ e  in  
Oc.tol)c~. ;IS the no~~-s t r l . \ , i v i~~g  l /ar.tls. Nine m;~lcs ;~vcr;~gecl 35.3 nlln i n  lcngth 
;111(1 5 l'e111;11es ~ I V C I . ; I ~ C ( I  .32.8. 7'urelve ~~i ; r lcs  ;rrl t l  I I females th;tt were mill-ketl 
for the first time in 0c.tol)cr. ;rveragecl 30.2 ant1 3 1.3, resl)ectivcly. T h e  me;tn 
s i x  in 0c.tol)cl- ol' yo~tn:;-ol-tlie-yc:~~. ll;rlcs, using :111 ot the t l ; r t ; r  ;tbove, 
~v;ts 33.5 (22 ~.ec.o~.tls) ;111(1 01' Se111;11cs .32.2 (25 recor-(1s). 
'I'he c.~.itic;tl cl~~cslion is 11ow mtny  ol tllese li~al-cls 1\:o111tl c-o~ltinlle to 
gr'ow ;~l ' tc~-  mitl-0ctol)or- i l l  Coloratlo ant1 1.eac.h ;rtlrllt s i ~ c  1)rior to the onset 
ol' t l ~ c  ~.cl)r-o(lr~ctive sc;rso~l lllc following i\l)ril. 0 1 1 1 -  ~.cc:ll)t~tre cl;tt;~ ;tr-c not  
s[lllic.icllt lo ;tnswcl. tllc clt~cstions lor tllc ; trc;~ was wo~.kctl or the 1;tst time in 
l!)(i5 i l l  ~nitl-Oc.tol~c~., ;111tl work wits 11ot ~ C S I I I I I ~ ~ ~  I I I I C ~ ~  1;rtc May of I!)(i(i. 
I-Iowcvcr, the bile t l i s t ~ , i l ~ r ~ t i o ~ l  of 1i~;rl.tls collcctetl lor the rej)rotl~~ctivc stutly 
o l i  : \l)~'il 8-!), I!)(i(i, ])I-ovitlctl an i lnl)o~.t ;r~~t c.111c. Fl'l~is i11nl)le was c . e ~ - ~ ; t i ~ ~ l y  
1)i;tsctl in f;r\!o~. of 1;11.gcr. Ir~tl;tlcs I)ec:tr~sc o f  the ~)ur-j)ose lor ~vllicll (lie 
collcctio~l T\~;IS I>eing 111;ttlc, so any cstirn;rtc! ol the fl-ecjucnc-y of imm;rture 
;tni~n;tls in tllc ~ ~ o l ) u l ; ~ t i o n  rn;r(le 1'1-om the s:rnll)lc will bc ~ r ~ i r ~ i r r r c r l .  Ever1 so, 
10 of the 40 fern;rlcs in tile sample were i~nmatrtrc. 0 u 1 -  survivorship data 
i~ltlic;rtc 111;rt : tmo~lg tlic ;rtl~rlt lizal-(ls, ;I tliirtl or  1nor.c were two yc;tr-s oltl 
or- oltlc~.. Fl'l~crefol.e, wc may asslliile that ;rl)o~lt 25 of the 4 0  li/artls c.ollectet1 
were yc;trling ;~nini;tls ;rntl 10 o f  t l~csc were i~nn~;rtru.c at  the o ~ ~ s c t  of the 
~ .c l ) ro t l~~ct ivc  season. As st;ttecl p~-e\~io~rsly,  this is ;rls~iost certainly ;I ~ l l i~ r i ln l~ l l l  
cstitn;ttc, so tllc prol)o~.tion of tllc ani1n:rls h;rtc.hetl in I!)(i5 t h i ~ t  11;rcl reac.hctl 
~ r l ;~ tu~- i ty  ;IL tlle st;tl-t oS the I!)(i(i bl-eetling season may 1 i ; r ~ ~  been only 50 
]>el' cell 1. 
TliercUore, cvcrl tlior~gh the <;olol-;~tlo liz;rr.tls rn:rttli-c wllen sin;tllc~., ;lntl 
11;1vc ;tplxoxin~;rtcly ~ l i c  s;llne jil-owlll I.>rte ;IS tllosc i l l  Tex;rs, they ;rrc still 
not ;ill able to reach maturity by the onset of tlie 1-eprotl~tctive season because 
lllcy llatcll late in tlie sulnrner ancl have a shorter growing season than those 
in Tcx:rs. These data will be tlisctrasetl 1;tcer in connection wit11 the evolution 
of rcl".ocl~icti\~c ~-;rtcs in tllesc r~t;rs. 
'I'III,: UL'.III\VIOK 01. (:OI.OKI\I)O IJT!\s.-LJL;Is ill (:oIoi-;rdo ;ri-e much less 
wary th;rn chose in T e x x  ;illel use clle asserlive Imbbing tlisl~lay much less 
l'reci~~cntly. 1nter;rctions between indivitlu:~ls are less often seen in  casual 
;~ctions I~etwecn in t l iv i t l~~;~ls  wc1.e ol)servccl. 
From May 31-,June 2, I!)(i(i, i~lclivitll~al li~;u-cls ~ I I  rllc <:olo~-;~tlo s t~~c ly  
;rr-e;~ were lollowetl by 4 obsc~.\.ers th l -o~~gl lor~t  tllc (lily. Silllil;~~. l)ro(.ctl~r~.es 
~ ~ e r c  (;~rrie(l  o11t 011 ,J111ie 8-!) c l u r i ~ ~ g  t l ~ c  1;ite cvc11i11g ; I I I ( I  c;11.1y ino1.11i11g. 
LJt;ls i l l  ( I ~ i s  ; I I ~ ; I  (lo 1101  I)ecome ac.tivc ;IS c;~l.ly ;IS those i l l  'l 'cx;~s. Higll 
h111ll's lo the c;~st  sli;ltlc 111c st11(1y ;tlCc;l 1111til ;11jo111 7:OO A . M . ,  ;111(1 ;I Iligll t l l i ~ ~  
c.lorltl covel- is I~ .ec l~ lc~~t ly  I)I-escllt t l r ~ l . i ~ ~ g  the sulrlrnc.1- 111o1.11illgs. /Is ;I 1.cs111t 
of t l~esc f;tctol.s ;~nt l  the cool c:u-ly m o r ~ ~ i n g s ,  I I I ; IS  ;I IT 11ot ;I(.[ i1.e I I I I I  i l  8-!) ,\.PI. 
As in Tex;~s,  they spentl lrtost of tllc time Ixlsking ; I I I ( ~  lcc(lil~g o1)1)01- 
t ~ ~ n i s ~ i c a l l y .  D t r r i ~ ~ g  t l ~ e  ~nitltlle of tllc (lay, 11lost of them seek sheltcl. 
I)enc;~tl~ .ocks, 1)11t l 'cn~;~les ;Ire I';II- nlor-r likely tl1;111 111;ilcs to I)e b ; ~ s k i ~ ~ g  
tlul-ing t l ~ e  ulitltllc of t l ~ e  d;~y. 
71'lle ~ : I L I I I - C  of the 1;111tlsc-ape blot ks J I I ; I I I ~  soci;~l illtel.;~( tiolls. LJt;ls 11.c- 
cluc~irly 1);1ss i11 close proximity witlio~lt seeing one ; ~ n o t l ~ c ~ - .  I t  W;IS 1:u-gely on 
rllc b;~sis ol' llegative illforrn:~tion on soc-i;11 intelxc lions ;111cl 0x1 the b;lsis 01' 
I;ll)ol,;~to~.y I)ell;~viol- t h ; ~ ~  I 1i;td forlnetl the op in io l~  (7'inkle alltl \i\Tootlw;rrtl, 
l!)(i7) t11;tt the utas wcrc not terl.itor-i;ll an(l t11;lt this w;~s one of the ~rl;~jor- 
I.c;lsons for the I~igh tlegr-ec of home range o\ ,e~.lap on the s t ~ ~ t l y  ;rre;l. 
1'0 test ~ l ~ c  ;rgg~.cssivc~~ess of the li/;ll.tls ~ v c  c.o~rltl 11ot tlcl)el~tl I I ~ ~ I I  
c.11;lnc.e obscr\/atio~i of tllc 1.;11-e i ~ ~ t c ~ . ; ~ c t i o n s .  No11-1.csitlc11t 1ni11es ;111(l I C I I ~ ; I ~ C S  
were (:aught or~tsitle the ; I I - ~ ; I ,  tied to  1o11g tl~re;~cls ;~ntL in 11-otluc.ctl i l l  to [lie 
visu;;l i-;ul~ge of st~ltly-;~rc;r ~.esitlcnts. In  h i s  1n;tnnel. we I'o~~rltl t h ; ~ t  li~;cl.tls of' 
I)otl~ sexes (lo bell;~ve aggr-cssively tow~;u-tl li~;u.cls o l  the s;llnc sex. \4'c were 
~11so s~~~. l ) r isc t l  to i~lcl tli;~t ;I m ;~ lc  g;rvc ilnlnctli:~te intlic;rtiol~ o l  sex 1.cc-ogtli- 
t io l~  clcsl)ite thc very low clegrcc of sexu;il t1imorl)Iiisln. \4'11c11 ;I 1.esitle11t ~ n a l c  
w;ts co~~l '~-or~tccl  wit11 a non-rcsi(lcnt I I I ; I ~ C ,  i l  ; I ~ I Y ; I Y S  tlisl)l;~yctl i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l c t l i ; r t c  
;iggl.cssivc rc;~c.lions, I ~ r l t  im~nctli;~tcly be gar^ cor~l.tshil) ol' a I'cin:~lc. 
'1'1lc1.c w;~s little c l o ~ ~ l ) ~  : ~ m o l ~ g  ;illy of tlle obscl-\,el-:, t1 i ; l t  t l ~ c  clegrcc 01' 
agg~~cssiveness l~own by these 11t;rs was less t11;111 t l l ;~t  (lis111;1yc(I IIY the 1'cx;ts 
liz;~~-(Is. 'l'lle rcsitlcllt seel~letl s;rtislictl to clri\c t l ~ c  n o ~ ~ - r c s i t l e ~ ~ ~  only ;I sl1o1-t 
tlist;~nc.c ; I M J ; I ~ .  'I'lley ( l i t 1  not persist i l l  t l ~ e i ~ .  aggl.cssio11 o11c.c t l ~ c  11o11-l.csit1c111 
~.clrc;~tctl a s11ol.t t l ist ;~l~cc 01- tlisl)l;~yccl ;I s~tbrnissivc 11ost111.c. St1c.11 I)cli;~vior 
is s~lggesti\,e of the existence of ;I soci;~l I~ier;~rc.lly, 21ncl 1 think L I I ; I L  t l ~ c  a\xil- 
;111le c\ritlence suggests tll;lt s l~cll   nay exist. l;il.st, ;IS rn;Illy as 3 males In;ly 
I I ; I \ JC  closely c.oligl.~~cl~r I olnc I.;lngcs. Tinkle  ;111(1 \ ~ ~ O ~ ( ~ M J ; I I Y ~ ,  l!)(i7  w1.011gly 
intcl.l)~.ct(:(l t l~ i s  ;IS ;rl)sel~cc of tc~.l.i(ol.i;~l Ijcl~;~\.iol.; instc;~tl, tllc o\,cr.l;111 is 
j)c~-~nittc(l 1))) the T ~ J C ; I ~  t e ~ ~ ~ ~ i t o r ~ i ; ~ l i l ) /  ; I I I ~ ~  tolr1-:111(c 101. otlicr l i / ;~~.t ls  t l l : ~ ~  
be1i;tve s~~bort l i r~ate ly .  Sec-ontlly, clrlring the sutnlllel. oC l<)(i(i we observetl 
lirartls whic.11 ilnlrlctliztcly ran l~eneacli ;I lack or quickly retre;~tetl a t  the 
al)lxo;~c.li ol' ;I I;~l.gel., t1ollrin;rllt ~ll;tle c\,cn I)el'o~-e they T ~ J ~ I - e  ch;~llengctl by 
l l i~n .  'I'l11.ce e n c o ~ t n t e ~ . ~  were obse~.vetl het.ivecn inales of tlilfel-ent ages; in 
e;~c.h rlle older tnalc wits c1e;trly tlo1rlin;ullt. Three  encotrnters were seen be- 
twecli li/;~t.(ls 01' llle s;t~ile itge cl;tss. T w o  oL these were betweell lemales ant1 
in t~e i t l l c~ .  insta1lc.e ( l i t1  one I.etl.c;lt even though one of' the enco~rntel-s 
1.csrt1tctl i n  T ' ~ ~ C ) I . O I I S  ~gllting. T h e  tllil-tl was ber~veen two ~n;llcs of nearly 
itle~ltic.;ul s i ~ c .  C)nc st~c.ceecletl ill  chirsing the otllel. out  ol' irs ;tt.ca. 
'l'llcsc tI;rt;u ;tl.c no1 ;I strong c.;lse 1'01. ;I social hier;rrclly, but  they ;IIT 
; I I ) O I I ~  ; IS  goocl ;IS r11;1t ~ ~ ~ ' e v i o t ~ s l y  1,clx)rtetl Sol. tl;rtl~r;tl pol)t~l;utions. T h e  l';rc.t 
th;tt i t 1  ; i l l  tlirec c.;tses ol intel.;tc.tio~is between yocrllg ;II ICI  oltl tn;tlcs (;dl 
; ~ t l ~ ~ l t s ) ,  he yotlngc.1. one ~.ctre;ttt.tl w i r l l o ~ ~ t  even rett~rtlillg tile c.h:tllcnge o f  
lllc oltlcl. is s i g n i l i c ; ~ ~ ~ ~ .  T'liis t y l~c  01 '  1)ell;tviol. w;us nor ol)sel.vetl i n  the 
rex>rs !;I tidy. 
Fl ' l~is ~)l.esr~lnccl Ilic.1-;t~.cllic.;tl I.l.;tngemenL of the C:olor;rtlo li/;~rcls comes 
;ubot~r, i l l  I I IY  view. 1'1.0111 tile gl-c;rtc~- ovel.lir~) ol' age classes ~ I I ; I I I  occttrs it1 
T'ex;us, ;tnd l'rolrl tile t~o~t-r;u~itlotii t l s t r i l ~ ~ ~ t i o ~ ~  01' goo([ h ; r l~i t ;~ t  in the i ~ r e ; ~ .  
71'l~e sysrctrt, colnl~irt.~tl ~ ~ \ ~ i t l ~  ;I s~ .ic.t cl.l.itol.iill one, ;tllows higher densities to 
clcvelol) i t 1  tillles of higll I-esolll.c c le\~cls. 7'1ie i~ltel~esting cluestioll is whetllcr 
~.cgltl;tliorl ol' t ~ r ~ ~ n l ) e ~ . s  11;ts ;~lso I1cc11 ;rcIiievetl in sr1cl1 lliei.;rl.c llies by rcstric- 
tiotl 01' ~.c.l)rocluetiot~ ~)~'irn;tl.ily t o  tlie elolni~l;r~lt i/:rrtls. 1 clotrl~t th;rt this 
oc.c~r~.s I)cc.;tuse ;ill ; t t l t t l r  l'c~n;ulcs ;tl)l)e;tl- t o  11c t.el)rotlu~ctive cl~rring the 
I)t.ectlirlg. ac;isot~. 
'l'lle t1ill'el.cnc.e i l l  tlc~1-ec ou ;tggressiotl 1)ctween li/;rl.tls of' the Tex;rs ;tntl 
(:olo~.;ttlo ~)ol,~rl;utiotls 111;ty 11:tvc ;I genetic Ix~sis. In 'l'ex;ts ;I ella, generally, 
11;ts ;I silrgle cli;rt~c.c to 1.el1rot111c.e. In  (:olol.;ttlo, ;c s~tbr~iissivc intli\~itltr;tl, 
I)ec;ttrsc ol' tltc longer lile exl)ec.t;rllcy, 11;ts ;I gl.c;rtel. o l~por t l~l l i ty  o rel~rotluce 
i l l  ; t~lotl ie~.  sc;tsor~. I'CI.~I;I~IS tttltlc~. stlc.11 c . i~~c~ t~~r~s t ; r~ ices  election ill f;ivo~. o[ 
;tggi.cssio~~ will IIC less 1.igol.011~. 
( : o r  II<.I.SIIIP A N I I  ( : ~ I ~ I I I . , \ . ~ I ~ N . - ~ ' J \ , ~ I ~ L ~ - ~ w  co~t~.tsllil)s, wliicll ~\rcre t ~ o t  
sr;~gecl I)y the obsc~.ve~.s, \vcl.c obsc~~vctl, ;untl Ilonc entletl i l l  c~ol~ul ; t t io~~s .  
Sc.ve~.;ll c .ol)t~l; tr io~~s #vc~.c  ol)sc~.vctl 1)etcvcen li/;t~.tls i l l  wllic.11 ;I letnalc selectetl 
1'01. 1 1 ~ 1 .  t.eccl,tivity wits inirotlr~cctl by the obscr\jet. to ;I 1.csitlellt rrl;tlc. T h e  
c.orl~-tsl~il) ;111tl c.ol)e~l;ulion by (:olo~. ;ut lo  li/;~l.tls i l l  ~ h c  l ;~l)or;~to~.y was sttttlieel 
i l l  tlcc;uil I)y one ol' I I I ~  s t ~ ~ t l e ~ l t s  (I;crgt~soll, llI(i5) ;rntl tllc l~eltl ;tntl 1abor;rtory 
1~ell;tviot. ;tl,l)e;t~.ctl iclc~ntic;~l i l  c\,ery ~.csl)ccL. '1'11~ (:olor;rtlo liz;trcls c l o  less 
( i ~ . ( , l i ~ ~ g  of t11c [ ~ I I I ; I I ~  ~ I ; I I I  tliose i l l  'l.ex;ts, tlley 1ic.k tlie l'c~tr~;rlcs more fre- 
( i u u ~ l l y ,  colxrl;ulio~~ I;tsts 111utl1 longel. (;I ~ l l i ~ l l ~ t t :  01- 11101.~) ; r t l t I  i ~ l ~ o l v e : ,  ;I 
tlo/clt 01. nlo1.e lxlvic. tll~.usts cot~~l);r~.etl with l1;11[ th;rt I I I I I I ~ I I C ~  ill 71'ex:~s. 
'I'llc leni;~le 1-ejec.ts the cottrtitlg 1n;tle by giving ;I sl~~rcltlcr bob that is 
silnil;tl. lo tllc ni;tlc cot~l.tsllil) l~ol) .  71'l~is 1.ejcctiorl mech;t~lis~n secltls quite 
cl['c(li\.c i l l  cluitkly t1isc.0111-aging tlrc 11i;tlc. 'I'lie rejectiotl nlec.lianis~~l in 
Terns t~su~ l l ly  i~lvolves I-ccl.e;tt oC the f e~n ;~ le ,  but  the nlale is not  as readily 
t l isco~~r;~getl  by this I~ehavior ant1 inay attenll)t courts hi^ sevei-;11 times. 
One  of the ;11)1~11'aitly t lo~ll in;~nt (2-yc;~t.-oltl) 111;i1es courtetl 2 dill'erent 
l'enl;~lcs, one ol' wlliel1 MYIS ;11so c.oi~~-te(l 11)' ;I ye;~rling 1r1;tle. 1;tcll oC two 
other I 'e~u;~les w ; ~ s  c.ou~,tctl by two tlifel-ent 111;tles. One  tlo~riin;i~rt n;~le per- 
I'ormctl I ( i  co t~r ts l l i l )~ ,  or ;\I1 I ) ~ I L  (i 01' t l ~ c  total number observed. l;.vcn 
\ v i t l i o ~ ~ t  :I lligl~ly tc~. r i to~. i :~ l  systc111 the ~ I ~ I I I ~ I ~ ; I I I L  111:11e I I I : I ~  e11,joy :I re111-o- 
dt~c.t i1.c ;~tl\r;~ntagc. 
k1o~11: I<,\NGI<s A N I )  h l o \ ~ ~ ~ : h ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ r s . - t l o ~ ~ ~ c  1,;111ge W:IS sti tliecl I'rc)111 l-ec;il>- 
ture t l ;~t ;r ,  by tr;~cking it~cli\,itlual l i~ ;~ r t l s  ;~n t l  by c ;~ lc i~ la t io~r  o f  the Illcan 
r ee ;~ l ) t~ t~ ' c  ' ;~tl i i .  A c o ~ n l ~ ; ~ ~ . i s o n  of tllcsc t l ; ~ t ; ~  Sol. I)oth C:olo~.;~clo ;111tl l~ 'exas 
l i ~ ; ~ ~ , c l s  is l)~.cse~~cccl i l l  7';rl)lc 5.1. 
'I'Al3I.E 5.1 
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iVlctl1otl of l<lf 5 I !)Ii(i 
E s ~ i l ~ r : ~ t c  I I F c ~ ~ ~ a l e s  I 1;e111ales hl;~l(,h 1~e111ales 
- ~ -- - -- ~ -- - ~- -- - - -- 
Kecal)tc~rc' . I  I ,113 .O(i .I15 .Oli .02 
Tracking .2 I .05 - .07 - .02 
I'rolx~l)iliLy (1(\11si[y ~ I I I I C I ~ ~ I ~  .-I!) . I5  . 97 .25 . .? 8 .O!l 
1 c 1 1 r  I ~ I  ( f . )  :17:1 20.4 2lj.li 27.1 34.7 18.8 
~- - -- ~ ---- ~ 
'1.i1ikle :111(l VVoocI;~rtl, l!)(i7, l~acl 11ote(I I'ro111 the 1965 clata in (h lo r ;~ t lo  
that  the rcca1)ttu.e r;lclii an(\  coml~ i~ te t l  home I.;t11ges for i~lales ; ~ n d  l'en~alcs 
were not sig~lif lc;~~lt ly i l let ,e~~t.  However, tlle 19(i(i tl;~t:i tlo not i~ lc l i c ;~~e  
tliis. 71'l~e 111i1les in l!)(i(i II;I(I sigt~ific:i~ltIy 1:11.gc1. ~.ce;~l)Li~re radii ;111(l 1;trgcr 
l lo~llc ixngcs bilsecl u11o11 rcc;tl)tu~.es ; ~ u t l  t1.:1t king than did l'e~u;\les. 71'llis is 
the first ~IISI;III( .C in wllicll the 1.ecal)tul.c ~ , ; ~ t l i t ~ s  l':~iled LO give consiste~it 
i.est~lts, ~ ) ~ ~ o l ) ; ~ b l y  bec.;~use of l l ~ c  shor t - te~.~l l  sttltly i l l  l!)(if (2 weeks) comlx~retl 
wit11 tllc long-term s t~~c ly  i ~ r  IO(i5. Never i l l  the 71'ex;~s l ~ o l x ~ l a t i o t ~ ,  in whit 11 
the I I IC ; I I I  I . c ( . ; I ~ ) ~ I I ~ ~  r ; ~ d i t ~ s  \V;IS 1101 i ~ ~ l l u e ~ ~ c e t l  I)y he time over ~vllich c;111- 
lures wcl-c 111;1tle, clicl tile pei.iotl of 1.ec;tI)tu1.es :tl~l)l'o;~c.ll so sl1o1.t ;I ti111e ;IS 
two weeks. T h i s  nl;~y be too s h o r ~  ;L tinic to measure ;ic.c.~~~-;rtely the move- 
Irlents, 1);11'tic.11lal.ly of t l ~ c  less c.onsl~ic.lro~~s l'e~tl;~les. 
1)~:11sity tlifi 'c~~e~ic~es l ) e ~ w e e t ~  l<)(i3 ; I I ICI  l!)(i(i 1i1:1y iilso l)e i~lvolvctl in tile 
tlill'e~.cnt cc i l l  I~on~e-i.;~rlgc \i/c, 1'01. t1lel.c w c ~ . t ~  17 resitlent t~i;tles ;111tl 18 
l'em;tles in 1965 compa~-etl wit11 13 ant1 8, resl~ecti\,ely, in 1966. These differ- 
enccs, however, will not fully explain the results, lor fem;tles sliould have 
shown ;I 1;trger incrc;tse in 1nc;tn 1'ec;tl)Ltll'e r;ltliits th;tr~ m;~les. I'm ;tfraitl tl~;rt 
nry ( l i n k l e  ;t11(1 Wood;trd, IO(i7) st;tLenlelit ;tbottt the utility of the rec;tpture 
~.;ttli~ls w;rs overly ol)timistit.. I still 1,clieve it is the best ;~\rail;tble measure 
ol' ~.cl ;~tivc trlovcmcnts, bttt ;I longer periotl ol' time than I st~spectetl m;ty l)e 
1Icc.ess;tl.y L o  c s ~ i ~ ~ i ; t t c  i t  ;kccul.;itcly. 
~ [OVF:WII~N-I .  1:~onr I.HE HAT(:IIIN(; S~~~: . -Esse~~t i i t l l y  al  o t ~ ~ ~ g  rotlucecl  
on t lie ;t~.c;t it1 ['.)(is were 111al.kcc1, ;tntl solne s~ll.vivetl t o  I)ec.ome study-;tre;l 
resitle~lrs ill I!)(;(;. 7'11~ clistance hot11 the llatchiug site to the geometric 
c.etitcr of tlie Ilomc l,;lnge l'o~. tlte single I'emale irlvolvetl was 21 feet; lor 4 
11l;tles it ;tve~.;tgetl 1 I0 feet (67-13:)). T h e  cl:tt;t ;tre too sc;tnt to ~ i l ; ~ k c  fruitl'ul 
c.otiil);t~.iso~is wit11 the Texits li~;trtls. I-low eve^., i t  w;~s c l c ; ~ ~  t1i;tt movement 
01' y o ~ ~ ~ i g .  l /;t~.ds I';II. out of t l ~ c  stt~cly ;tre;t w~ts ;tt ;I I I I I I ~ ~  higher frequency 
th;tr~ in tllc ' l 'cx;~s ~ ,o l ) l~ l ; t t i o~r  Tllcsc cl;tt;t will be 111.esentetl in the section 
on e~nigr; \ t ion.  
NAT~I . ITY. -~I I  lO(i5, effort  was 1r1;1tle to nl;trk all young protl~tcecl in the 
areit. Th i s  was not con~l~le te t l  I)y :\i~gust, when the summer work was ter- 
~rlin;~tecl, becallse all o f  the young llacl not  hatchetl. 1 reu~l-net1 to the area in 
October LO conll~lete ~-egist~.:ttion ol' the young; n o  new lizarcls were beirig 
I'ou~tcl on the ; I ~ C ; L  when 1 left. T h e  tot;tl n l~rnber  of young procluced by the 
resitlent ;rtlults was ;~ssun~etl  o be the number market1 between J l ~ l y  arltl 
October, v i ~ . ,  128 ((54 8 d ; (54 9 p ). Tlie  ;~cttial number produced was only 
; tbo~tt  7 1)cr I'emale or what niight I)e expecletl from only two clutches of 
eggs, or  t l~ rce  i l  many I'e~nales were immature a t  the onset of the season. 
T h e  ~lat;tlity was lower than ever observetl in the 'Texas populatioll 
ever1 ;tftcr r;tdiation of the atlults. I t  is about one-hall tlte average in Texas 
O\ICI. scve~.;~l  years. l ' o  mnint;~in ;I st;tble pop~~l : t t ion  s i x ,  ;tssuming ;in nnnu;tl 
tlli.liovel. of ;rtlults, ;I[ 1c;tst two of the 7 young protluc.ecl must s ~ ~ r v i v e  to 
nl;l~llrity. I);IL;I ;\re ;tv;tilable on both c~.ucle ~no~.t ; t l i ty of the yourig alltl on 
popi11;1tio11 t ~ ~ ~ . n o \ ~ e r  ;1111otig the ; t ( l~~l ts .  
Sunv~vons~~rr~. -OI  ;t11 ol' the young markctl i n  1'365, thirty-lour are 
knobvn to 11:1ve s~trvivetl to ;I ni;tlure size tlul.ing the l!)(i(i reprotltlctive season. 
Tllis figure o l  20 per c e ~ ~ t  s~ rvivorsl~ip ol ~ O I I I ~ ~  is only slightly higher tllan 
tl1;lt rcc.o~.tletl in Texas. However, tllere cloes ;tppe;tr to be a tlifl'el-ence in 
tile time ;tt  wllicl~  no st niol-t;rlity occ,~t~.~,etl. Seventy-foul o l  128 young (58 
1)el. cent) s ~ ~ ~ . v i v e t l  ; t t  1c;tst to 0c.tol)er. I'lie me;ttl age of the Co1or;ttlo lizards 
lvoulcl bc allout 10 weeks at t11t. t i ~ ~ ~ e  the ;t~.c;t was ~vorketl in October. Fig~1l.c 
I7 sllows t1i;tt o l~ ly  ;~l)ortc Ira11 ;IS Inany of t l ~ e  'l'cx;is young sul.\'ive to this 
age. -I'liel.eI'ol.e, tllc I);rctcrl1 of ;tg:-cspecific rnol.t;tlity is tliffercnt f'or tlic 
(:olol.;ttlo ; t t i t l  1'ex;is li/;tl.tls. T h e  winter 11io1.t;rlity is cviclently cl~tite liigll 
it1 Colol.;ttlo, 1'01. few ol tlic li/;rl.tls 11;tntlletl i l l  0c.tober xve1.e rec.;ipettretl t l ~ c  
I 'ollowi~~g s111.illg ;is ;ttl~ilts. 
111 l!)(i5, l i l t y -n i~~e  ;ttlitlt li/;tl.tls wc~.c ~n;il.ketl, ol wliicli 13 were recove~.etl 
i t1 I!)(i(i, ; I  c.1.rtcle ; t t l t ~ l t  sitl.\,i\,o~.sl~il) ol 22 pel' t c ~ i t  ~vllicli is higher by t~'vic.c 
~ I I ; I I I  t l ~ c  ; i c l t ~ l t  S I I I  \.ivol.slril~ ol)sr.~.vctl i l l  7'ex;ts o \ , c~-  5 genc~.;ttio~is. 
IRIRII(;IO\-I .ION A N I )  l ~ : i \ ~ ~ ( ; ~ ~ , \ ~ ~ . ~ o ~ . - ~ l ' l i e  S ; I I I I C  ; i s s ~ ~ ~ ~ i l ~ t i o ~ t s  ; t b t ~  illiliii- 
gr;irlts wcl.c ~ l~ ; i t l c  ;IS i l l  tlie 71'cx;~s ])ol>t~l:ttion 01' !)Y young ~lr;rrkctl ilisitlc (lie 
stt~tly ;tl.e;i I~ortntlal.ies, I2 eliiigl.;itc(l (13 pel. cent). Of 33 ;i(lttlts ~narketl  o t ~ t -  
sitle tlir ;tl.c;t, .3 (!) pel. c , c ~ ~ t )  iiio\~etl illto the ;tl.e;i ;IS I-esitletits. Sc\,en o l  21 (33  
I ) ~ I '  ee111) ~ .cs ic lc~~t  ;1cI111ts i l l  IO(i(i wel-c c.onsitlel.ctl i ~ i l ~ ~ i i g ~ . ; i ~ ~ t s .  71'lle~(s esri- 
11i;ttcs ; I I . ~  1101 grc;itly tlillc~.c~lt l'l.otlr tllose lor the 'l'ex;ts l)ol~iiI;ttion. 
011c l ' ; ~ ( , t  :II)OIIL e ~ ~ i i g ~ . ; t t i o i ~  i h  ht .iki~igly ( l i l f c ~ . e ~ ~ t  in t l ~ c  two l~o l>~t l ; i t io~~s .  
In the ~t111111ic1. 0 1 '  l!)(i(i 1i.c ;tlte~iil)te(l to kill ;IS 111;11iy I I ~ ; I S  ;IS possiI)lc witlli~i 
200 y;il.tls ol rhc stiitly ;II.(YI. 111 t loi~tg so, we collec.tetl I0 tlist;tl~t e ~ ~ i i g t . ; ~ ~ ~ t s  
I't.ol11 tlic s t ~ ~ t l y  ;tl.c;t, ;tllr~ost 10 1x1. (,elit 01 t I ~ e  tot;tl y o ~ i ~ ~ g  n;t~.ketl  t l ~ c  1)l.c- 
vioits yc;ii.. I<:iglit oC ~ l i c  I0 were ~il;tlcs t l i ; ~ ~  \vc~.c I)ctwec~l I07 iuitl (i!)O l'cct 
l't.ol11 tl~cil. 1;tst ~~cco~.tlct l  l!)(i5 t;tptul.e po i l~ t  ( 2  = 3(i(i feet). Fl'lic t\tio 1'cnl;tlcs 
~vcrc  l.ec.ol.tlctl I I0 ;tntl I!)O l'cet ;tw;ty 1'1.oi11 their litst 1965 c.;tl)tttrc points. 
Not olll)~ is tliis ;I high ])i.o])ol.tio~i 01 c I i h t : ~ l l t  e ~ ~ l i g ~ - ; , ~ ~ t s ,  but lie tot;tI 
of 10 exc.ectls the t o l t r l  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 O c ~ r .  01' siic.11 1o11g clist;incc llio\rc.lllents I-ecoi.tlctl 
1'01. the rl 'cx;~s li/;t~.tls o \ , c~ .  ;I live-yc;tr ~)eriotl. l':iglrt of the 10 we1.e fi~.sr-yc;i~. 
;ttlt~lts, ~ ~ c i ~ t I o ~ . c i ~ i g  111y ( o ~ i t e ~ i t i o ~ ~  t11:tt t l ~ c  g1c;itcl. o\,e~.Iitl) 01' age t.l;isscs 
l ' o ~ ~ e s  11io1.c. s~i l~; t t I i~l t  ;111i111;ils o i ~ t  0 1  tllc ])ol)t t l ; i~io~i.  1 1  111;iy \eel11 l);i~~:ttIoxi- 
( X I  LO ; i t  t ~ . i l ) t~ te  the t l c \ , c l o l ~ ~ i i c ~ ~ t  ol' soc.i;il I~ic!l.;~rt l~ ics  to ~.rtl~tc.ctl >tgg~.cssio~i 
a ~ ~ t l  ;l  rllc S ; I I I I ~  titile ; ~ t t ~  ib~~tc!  gl.c:ttc~. c ~ i i i g ~ . i t t i o ~ ~  t  t l ~ c  ovc1.1;111 ;inti c.ol~sc~- 
cluutt c.onllic.t l ) c t ~ ' t ~ c ~ ~  li/;rl.tls ol t l i  llercn t ages. Sollie ;ttltlitio~~;rl tliscttssion 
ol' tliis po i l~ t  secliis \ t r ;~ i~~ . ; t~~ t r t I .  111 -I'cx;is ;I li/;il.cl 11it1st 1.cl11.otl11t.e tI~il.i~ig its 
lil.st r c l ~ r o ( l ~ ~ c t i \ ~ c  sc;lsotl 01. (lie ~ \ ~ i t l ~ o t t t  issue. Illitler sttc.li c o ~ i t l i t i o ~ ~ s  sclcc- 
tioti UJOIII ( I  I ' : I \ JoI .  st1.011g :tgg~,esbiot~. At t11c S;II I IC tiliic 111cl.e ~'t~ottltl : I~I)(!;II .  
to l)c little :tcI\,;itlt;~g(> to ;I l i / : t ~ . ( l  l c : tv i~~g ;I t.c~.t;iil~ ;ire;t. 111 (~olor;t(lo, ; I  11011- 
;~gg~ .css i i \~  l i / ; t l . t l  I I I ; I ~  ~.ctt~;tili sttl)lllissi\,c to ;I ( l o ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ; t ~ i t  o11e i l l  ;I so(.i;tl 1lie1.- 
;~rcliy, I ) t t r  live to l)~.eccl t I t i ~ . i ~ ~ g  its set.ot~(I 01. t11i1xI ~~cl) rot l t~cr  i\,e se;iso11. Ho1,~- 
c\,tXl., l)y eliligl.;iti~~g i t  111iglit I ) ?  :iI)lr. to l > ~ ~ ~ c c l  (1111.iilg its 111,st S ~ L I S O I I  ;tlso. 
Pct.lia11s tl~el.r is a gcrlc!tic. I):isis I'or (lie ~>lier~otyl)c 01' "tl isl~c~~se~." .cvhic.l1 11;is 
;I sclectivc ;~c l \ . ;~~~t ; ige  ri~rtlc~- otlc t lc~~rog~. ; t l ) l~i t  ~ . cg i~ l i r ,  I I I I ~  1101 i l l  ;inotllcl.. 
P O I ~ I I I . ~ \ ~ I . I O N  S ~ . K I I ( : . I ~ I I R I ~ . . - ~ ~ ~ I ~  sex l.;ttio 01 j~iveliilcs ;i11c1 it(111lts \\';IS 
cssc~~ti;tlly 50:50. 71'hc ~.; i l io 1v;ts cx;~c t l y  50:50 ;Iliionx tlic! y o t t ~ ~ g  1il;irkctl i l l  
l!)(i5. 01 the 59 atlrrlts h;tntlletl in I!)(i(i, thirty-two (5.1 pel. tent)  were ~n;rles; 
o l  5:) 11;1ntlletl in l!)(i5, rlle same ~ ) r o l ~ o r t i o n  werc Sernales. 
Exc-lt~tling a t l ~ ~ l t  1ir;rrtls that 1vel.c market1 for the first time in I!l(i(i, 
~ l l c re  were 4 ( i  atlults of known age Il;rntlletl in t l ~ c  I!)(i(i breetling season. Of 
these, IS (28  per tent )  were Plltl-ye;~~. ;~dlrlts. Of [he 21 strrtly area residents 
in I!)(i(i, 15 werc ol known agc :111t1 5 01 tllc 15 (33 pel- cent) wcre 2ntl-year 
; ~ c l ~ ~ l t s .  In n o  yc;~r t l i t l  tllc 1)roportion 01 211tl yc~ur ;~tlrrlts in the T'cxas p o l ) ~ ~ l ; ~ -  
tion csc.cctl 1 1 1 x 1 -  t c11 t. 
S'OI~I~I.ATION D E N S I . ~ Y  A N I )  S < ~ o b i ~ s s . - T i ~ ~ k l e  ;111tl \4foot~~1;11-~1, lLI(j7, l i ; r \ ~  
;~lre;tcly ~)rcsenletl tl:11;1 on thcsc ;rsl)cc ts of tllc (:olor:tclo l ~ o l ~ u l a t i o n  i  1965. 
l i t t l e  can be :~tltletl to the inlo~.tl~;ttioll 011 I)io111;tss, l ~ u t  some ;~tldition;rl 
figures o t ~  tlcnsity are ;rvail;rble. 
Tl lc  <;olor;ttlo 1iz;trtls :tvcr;tge consit1e1-ably slrlallc~. than tllose in 
717ex;~s wit11 the result 11l;rt the avel.;rgc ;tdrrlt biomass is ;tbout 40 grirnls to 
the acre c.omp;~etl wit11 ;tl)ot~t 50 in Texas. Howcvc~-, as I have 111-eviously 
l~ointccl out ,  thc tlensity of <;olor:~tlo 1i~;rrtls is higher ill o p t i n ~ u m  1iabit;tt; 
only ;rl)or~t 50 I)er cent of thc sll~cly al.e;t in Coloratlo su11po1-ts ;I high 
tlensi~y of r1t;is. 
In l!)(i5, the tlensity in the (;oloratlo popt11;rtion ulas 17 I-csitlent ; ~ d l ~ l t s  
1)cr ;rc~'e, cornl~arctl wit11 a n  o\re~-;~ll average in '1'ex:~s of  bout 14. 111 I!)(i(i, 
tllc tlensity in tllc (;olo~.;tdo pol~ul:rtion was cjuitc low ~ l i l l l  only 21 resitlent 
1ir:rrtls 01- ;I tlensity 01 :tl,otrt 1 0  IEI-  ;rcl.e. 
I ]lave tlcterniinctl ~ l l e  tlensily ~rntl  1)iom;iss in only one other ~ ~ o l m l a t i o n  
01' [ l l t r ,  111;tl being near Wlercury, Nevada, in thc summcr o l  19(ifl. Over ;I 
1)criotl of (i wccks, 1)oll;rltl \i\rootl;~l-tl ant1 I recol-tletl 29 rtt:rs on ;un itl.C;t 
sliglltly l;r~-gc~- th;tn rhose ~ ~ s c t l  in Tcx;ts ;rntl Colo~-:tclo. I7lle tlensity here 
TV;IS ; I ~ O I I C  I2 Ijer ;rt.t.e ;rntl the 1)ioln;rss per ;rcre about 34 gl.anis. T h e  Ne\iatla 
1l;tbitat wits in very tlry tlcsert ant1 yet the tlerlsily reachetl by utas therc was 
not f ; ~ r  1)elow tli:rt rec.ortletl in Sal- nlorc 1)1-otl~rctivc h;rbit;rts in other ~,;u-ts 
of its I . ; I I I~C.  
I ~ I S ( X I S S I ~ N  01. ( ; O ~ I ~ ~ ~ \ I ~ ~ ~ T I \ ~ P ;  ) P M ( ; U I I ~ I I Y . - \ ~ \ ' ~ ~ ~ ~  o1i1y ;~ I )o~r t  two-tllii-(Is 
rul.llovel. i t1 irtlr~lts ;tntl~~;rlly, ant1 wit11 :tl)otrt 80 per cent crrrtle mort;~li ty o l  
young, I I IC  1)o11ul;rtion si/e can 1)c lnaintainctl at  a st;tble level with each 
1'em;rlc ~)~.otltrcing only 7 young per yc;ii', i.e., with about one-hall thc I-epro- 
tltlc.tivc ~-;rtc 1.ecluil.et1 in 1'ex;ks. 
\ l \~l~ctl~ct .  the tlill'c~.cnces ill the slruc.trr~.c and  tlyn;r~nits ol tllcse ~ ) o j x ~ l a -  
t i o ~ ~ s  I I ; I \ T  ;I genetic b;rsis is a clrlcsiion 111:t~ Inlrst be askctl by solneorlc inter- 
estetl in the evo1utiona1.y ;Ispects o l  ecology. T h e  answcr is that both are 
probably involvctl, but  1 think that the tlillel-ences in  clie envil-onments o l  
the two :rl.cas are !)rim:~rily 1-esponsible lor the tlifel-cnc.es in tlcmogl-apliy. 
71'hc s11o1.1c.r ;rc.tivity sc;tson ;111tl lolv(.~- te~iil,:~-;rt~rres in (;olo~-;~tlo ma)- ~ - e s ~ ~ l t ,  
intlircc-tly, in ;I 1)rolongctl lil e rxpec.t;rnc y ~,vllich leatls in tlil-n to ;rlterecl ;rge 
strlrc.tu~-c, ;rlte~-ccl I)I-eetling stl-uctlrl-e, ant1 ~)osaibly ;iltc~.rtl behavio~-. 
I t  1lli211t be s11Ifi(ie1lt I ' I . ~ I I I  the ccologic;rI 11oi11t 01 ~ . i c ~ v  to eti(l ~vit l l  11lc 
ol,se~.v;~tion that the ~ ~ l a t i v e l y  low birth rate in the C:olor;rtlo li/artls bal;r~lces 
;I rel;~tively low tleatll rate co~npiiretl wit11 that in  Texas. N o ~ ~ e v e r ,  thcse are 
sc.;~rcely t;llrse ;~ncl cftect rel;rt io~lsl l i l~s.  T h e  obser\~etl tlilfcrences ill rcprotlr~c- 
ti1.c rates c;111 for an  e\~olutio~l;u-y explanation ~vliicli I sli~ill ;itternpt to 
~)~'ovicle. 
F l l le  c.lrtt(h si/e i l l  Co lo~- ;~ t lo  is sn~;rller t1la11 i l l  FI'ex;~s. Rec.;~rrsc it is tlifli- 
( t ~ l t  to v i s r~a l i~e  s-lec ti011 lor a lower c-lrrtch si/e, l ~ r  se, ; I I I O ~ ~ I C I .  expliul;rtio~r 
of the tlif1t:rcnce must Ile s o ~ ~ g h t .  I 1l;rve ;~l~-e ;~t ly  poi~ltet l  o11t t l l ;~ t  even writ11 
;I srn;rlle~. si/c ;I[ 1r1;rtrrrity 11e;rl-ly olle-11;rIC ol the young 111-otluc-ctl eac.11 ye;rl- 
;iI-e i t n~n ; r t~ r~-c  I)y the onset ol' tile I-eprotlucti\,e season in the Sollou~ing spring. 
11' these li/;~~.tls i l l  (;olor;rtlo hat1 to re21cll 4 2  I r l r r i ,  the ~nininlurn  si/e a t  
~ll;rtu~-ity i l l  1'ex;rs li/;r~-tls, tlrey might not ~.cl)t.ocl~rc.c ; i t ;111 tlltring their 
first season. 
71'llc~.c.l'o~.c, 1 tilink 111;lr selct t i o ~ l  has ;rc-tctl to 1;rvor ;I sm;~ller  side at  
~rl;rtr~rity in tlle no~.tI ic~-n 1);tl.t 01' thc range. 1)cc-atlse this results i t 1  sm;~l le~-  
l'e111;11es, i t  ;~rrto~r~;rtic.;rlly 1-csr11ts ill s~n;rller c.lr~tches, l'or it is ~,r;rctically 
rr~~ivers;rl ;rriions li/;~~.tls fol- tllrtc.11 si/c to I)c tlil-ectly ~.el;rtetl to body s i ~ e  
withill the s;rllle s1)ec.ics. ; \ I 1  01' this ;rssulnes  hat the tliffcrenc.c in botly size 
h ; ~ s  21 genetic basis ;~n t l  th;rr the ~n ; r tu~-a t io~ i  ;rt tliffet-cnt s i ~ e s  in the t1'1~0 
~)ol)~rlat ions,  likewise, is gcnctic;rlly tlcterminetl. Some srr1,pol.t 1'01- the 1;rtter. 
itlc;~ c.olnea 1'1.orn o111. l,hotol~criotl exl)erilnents with the utas in which posi- 
tive responses were never o1jt;rinetl 1.1-on1 Tex;rs 1iz;rl-tls untler any ~ ~ h o t o -  
pcriotl or tcllll~er:~trrl-e regime i f  tllc liL;r~.tls were snl;illc~- than tlle minimrrm 
s i x  ; ~ t  nl;~trrrity. 
N l ~ m e ~ - o r ~ s  cxperi~nents nectl to Ile tlonc. l 'r;rnstc~- 01' lizal-tls bc~ween  the 
t ~ r o  are;rs worrltl ;insurer some cjl~estions 21s ~vorrlcl c o m ~ ~ a r i s o n  of the size 
; I (  rnntr~~-ity in '1'cx;rs ;rntl Colol-;~tlo li/n~-(Is that were ~-;~isetl  in <:olor;rdo ;rntl 
7 1 ' ~ ~ i l ~ ,  1.csl)e~ti~ely.  
'1-he 1';lc.t 1-cmai11s 1lla1 if sclec.tio~l Il;ls fa\,oretl ;I s1r1;rller size ;it rn;rt~c~-ity 
it. has I-es~rltetl in ;I Iligl~er rcl~rotllrc.tive rate t1r;rn woultl have bcen possible 
iC the s i x  ;rt irlatrl~-ity were the same in the two ~ ) o ~ u l a t i o n s .  T h e  1101-tllwal-d 
tlistrihution of this species Inrlst I)e limited ;it those points where the re- 
~j~-oductive rate is not sltflitiently high to prevent l )o l )~~ la t ion  Il~rctuations 
that occ-asion;rlly or  1-eg111a1.ly go to zero. 
I t  nligllt fairly be asketl m~lly the clutch side of 1'ex;rs 1i;rartls h;~s not 
irlc1.easctl I'l~rtlie~.. T'hi s woulcl p1-cst11ll;1bly necessitate ;11i incl-ease in botly 
size or  a recluction in egg s i ~ e  that might be inimical to srlrvival. Tl ie  Former 
cll'ect woultl result, 111-esum;tbly in  greater competition witli larger species. 
I\ larger body s i ~ e  lrligllt also tlelay the acliievernerlt oS sex~1;ll i ~ i a t ~ l r i t y  ant1 
l~esult in ;I lowered ~~cl)rocluctive rate. 
i\ I-ccent htt~tly (McCoy ant1 Hotltlelibach, 19(i(i) on the clutch s i ~ e  of the 
li/;~t.tl C71rrt~itlo;b!~orlrs t i p i s  was lnatle in  the same (;olorado ;uncl 'I'exas 
pol)t~l:~lions in wliicli 1 stutlietl I J t a .  C:. tigris has larger and  Sewer clutclies in 
C:olor;~clo tll;ir~ ill 'l'cxas. Tliese cliffel-ellees are no1 ex1,licable on  the basis of 
tlillei~e~ices i r ~  egg s i ~ c  01. I~otly s i ~ e  in the two po l~ t~ la t io~ i s .  They conclude 
tliat tlic s i ~ ~ g l e  I)rootlecl~iess i r l  C:olor~;~clo is owing to the sliost growing season 
;t~ltl ;tbsellce of l'ootl l'or liz:u.ds einesging early Srolll hibernation, ant1 that  tlic 
1. , i~ges  . . clut(.l1 si/e evolvetl as co~ii l~ensi~tiori  for tlie cliniatically enfoi-ced 
sirigle b1.ootletlncss. \I\'li:ttever the cause of the sirigle broodedriess, there is 
no  ~iccessity for linking clt~tcli s i ~ e  witli that pl~eriolne~lon.  1 would think 
tliat lasger c l~~ tc l i c s  woulcl be eclt~ally ;~tlv;~ntageous in a rnulti-brootled popu- 
1;1tio11. T h a t  the 11t;ls aricl the w1iil)tails have evolvetl opposite geographic 
trencls in clutc.ll s i x  is clear, I ~ u t  I think tlie season Cor this is not relatetl 
cliscctly to tile ~ ~ u n i l ) e ~ .  ol' c.lutc.lies l ~ r o t l ~ ~ c e t l .  
l ' h e  tlemog~.aphy ol l.el,tiles is still very poorly known. Tl ie  majority oC 
~ , ~ ~ b l i s h e d  papers on tlie st~l'jcct contain little i r l lor~nat io~l  of value. Corn- 
~ricrlis in tlie 1iteratrlr.e on clutch size Ixlsecl on a very few intlivicluals, on 
movements, on g~.owtlr, ;~ncl on longevity at-c of little interest because the 
C~;IL;I ;we too scant to make cornparisor~s wit11 p o l ~ ~ ~ l a t i o n s  T other species, 
or  eve11 to clefinc tliosc asl)ec.ts of the 11opu1;ttions that  were 1)~11-porte(lly 
me;tsurecl. 
7.11~ cluestion m t ~ s t  be asked, why are any tltorough pol)ulation studies of 
v ; ~ l t ~ e ?  T h i s  c;111 be anstvesecl ;is follows: 1. They psovitle quanti tat i \~e data 
o f  v;lluc to t l ~ e  tlieorctical ecologist. 2. 7'1iey suggest 1"-obleins to tlie expel-i- 
~ncrrt;ilist wliicli can I)e solvetl orlly by ~il;tnipulatirig l~ol~t r la t ions  in  ilic Gelcl 
oi. 1;1l)oratosy. 3. l'lney arc of interest to tlie evolutionary biologist becat~se 
t l~ey ~ ~ ~ ' o v i t l c  tlata 011 sltch things ;IS l)ol~r~l:ttion size, l~op~11;ttioti C L I ~ I I O V C ' I . ,  
bell;~vio~.:ll ch;i~-;~cte~.istics, ant1 t1cgr.e~ ol' i ~ i o \ ~ e ~ n e n t  which infiueilce tllc 
cousse of evolr~ t ion ;I[ [lie l ~ o l ~ ~ l : ~ t i o n  level. 
As I t es l l~ in;~tc  ~ l i i s  t~~cly ,  1 it111 still lclt a\lith ;I Seeling of tliss:~tisf;~ction; 
cles1,ite ;I we:~ltli of  t1escril)tive i~lformation,  the big p~.ol)lelris still rem, dl11 ' to 
be solvetl. However, I woultl riot 1i;ive been aware of some oS tlie~ri without 
the I)ackgror~ntl ol' tlie lorig-tesnl 1)ol)tll;ttiori s t t~dy.  Sorlle of the l~roblelns 
~ . e l ~ t ; t i ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  lor. ~vliicli 1 Iiol)e LO se;trch for a soliltion are as follows: 
I. \/Vll:~t regi~latcs the ])opr~l;ltiorr rluruhel-s 01' this species, and is the 1-egu- 
I;~tory r~icchanism tlilfct,ent in tlifferent parts of tlie range? 
2. CVII;IL :Ire tlie atlaptive \ . ;~ l t~es  o l  die ol~sel-vet1 tliferences in sexu;rl tli- 
tllorl)hisrn, ant1 I)ch;~vior;~l Ixlttet.ns 01' [lie I I L ; I ~ ?  MTlr;~t 1';tctors h ;~ve  infltl- 
encetl the ~.etluction 01' sesu;tl dinlol~phislll in the nol.thern tttas? H;1\1e 
the s;rnrc l;ic.tol.s ~ . e s t ~ l t c ~ l  it1 soci;tl Ilier;~rclries or  itre these sirnl~ly by- 
l)l.oclt~c.ts ol tlill'crent~es i t1  p o l ~ ~ l ; ~ t i o t l  ;ige strtlc.t~trei 
3. \'\Jll;~t :~(I\,;~trt:~ge ;te ~.ttcs to ~ l l o ~ i o g ; ~ ~ t r o t ~ s  ; ~ ~ r i ~ i r ; ~ l s ?  \\/11;1t \vo111(1 lr:tl)l)et~ 
to I'crtility, n ;~ t ;~ l i ty ,  ;rntl s~~r\,ivor.slril) untlrl. ;I systclli ol' I'ol.c.etl l)olyg;u~iy? 
\iVIr;~t wot~ltl Ii;tl>l>cn i l '  the sex ~ . ; ~ t i o  were t1r;tstic-;tlly ;~ltcretl i l l  f;~vot of 
lc111;1les? 
4 .  \~\Jh;tt 1);1t.t Ir;ts the tlillerencc in coexistent sl~ecics I r ; ~ t l  on the ccology ;111cl 
evolution of t11c t ~ t ; ~ s  i l l  clill'el.ent 11 ; t l . t ~  o f  tlieil. ~. ;~lrgc? 
5. \~Vll;tt itlfluetrcc on ~ ) o l ) ~ ~ l ; ~ t i o l i  tly~r;unics (.;III  ;i(.t~r;illy be tle~nonstl.;~tecl 
th1.ouglr al~el.;ttiorr o f  tllc ~)ol>~t l ;~ t io l r  age stl.t~ctul.e? 
I tlrirrk such clt~estiotts can I)e ;~trswc~.ed i t r  ;I re;rsotrable length of' time 
with ;I t l o ~ c n  or r1iol.e cnclosetl ;iI.e;ls 01' a l ~ o u t  1 ;~c.t.e ;rclr, i l l  whic.11 bi-eetli~lg 
s t r u c t t ~ ~ ~ c ,  l)rctl:~tor levels, tlerlsity, ;~n t l  otlier f;rcto~.s cot~ltl I)c r~l;ttlipt~latctl at  
the whinl oI' the i~rvestigator. Suclr s t ~ ~ t l i e s  are 1'e;tsible in ;I rapitlly Iwcctling 
species like 1tt;t ~vlrich is cl~tite i l t r ln~~ne  to close obsei-v;~tion nrlcl tlisttrl.l);~nce 
;untl ;~rrietr;~ble to 1i1l1or;ttot.y st~~clies.  Most of the ec.ologic;~l ant1 evolutio~t;~ry 
p~~ol)lelris t1i;rt ; I I T  ilrll>ot.t;~tlt esist irr ut:rs ;l tr t l  most o f  them (.;in be i~r\,csti- 
gatecl ~)~~oviclctl  st~it:~l)lc ficlcl :urtl lal)or;~tory S;~c.ilitics : I I . ~  ;~v;~i l ;~blc .  
Over ;~n t l  ;~bove tlic 1n;ljol- clues~iotrs ~.;tisctl by this sttrtly of ~1t:ts thc1.e 
is ;I neetl 1'01. 11111cli 111ore (l;~t;t, tlescril)live tho l~gh  i t  may IIC,  o n  I-cl)tile 
1)op~11;1tiotis. 71'liis i~iI'ot~~ii:~tiotr ~ : I I I  be oI~taitle(l i r ~  :I r.cl;~ti\lely sIrot,t 1it11e 
~xovitlctl he 1~o l ) l en l  is 1)rolxrly ;~l>lxo;~clretl. :I11 jltveniles ;~licl ad t~ l t s  irr 
selecte(1 popul;r tions I I I L I S L  ljc rri;~t.ke(I, ])r~clcr~:~bly l'or 211 1c;ist t ~ w  ge~ie~.;ttiotis, 
;tllcl tlrcil. sl~~.vivorshil) clcte~~~rrinctl. I' ris opel.;~tiorl lone wo111tl p~.o\iitle 
111ttc.ll 111o1.e L I S C ~ I I I  cl ;~t;r  t11;111 is ( t ~ r ~ . e ~ i t l y  ;~v;til;~l)lc for 11iost 1.cptiIc po1)t11;1- 
lions. 
Iitr:~lly, 1 \vo~tl([ Iikc to errrpI~;isi/e t11;1t I tljilik :I(  the t e r r ~ l i l r ; ~ t i o ~ ~  ol 
lllis lellgtliy stt~tly t h ; ~ ~  Itlore m;ry be g;tinetl I)y ~rr;lnil,t~l;ttiol~ of ficltl po1)11- 
I;ttiolls ol li~;il.tls tllan wet.  be g;ti~retl I)y post I';~c.to rc;~solring l't.o~rl 
c\esC1.il>ti\,c t l ;~ t ;~ .  Ncvertll.:less, I feel t h ; ~ ~  the strlclies of most rc l~t i le  pol)ul:~- 
tiolis Ii;~\,e sinil'ly 1101 ~)l.ogl.ease(l to tlre poillt where st1el1 ;in ;~l>l)ro;~c.lr is 
I)Osil)le. Sue11 ~.el;~tively simple m;tttet.s ;IS t.el)t,ocl~~c.tivc r;rte ;irltl tlelrsity 
lllltler t r ;~ t~~r ; r l  co~rclitiolrs ;Ire still t~nklrown Sol. tlie v;tst ~rl;~jol,ity o l sl)ccics. 
Nca1.1y 13,000 captures of more tllan 3700 IJtn s t t r~isb~lr ia~~cl  were conl- 
piletl over a six-year periotl in popt~lations o1 this lizartl in Texas, Color;~tlo, 
ant1 Ncv;~tl ;~,  generally on study :u.e;ls j ~ ~ s t  ovel. 2 acres in extent. T h e  most 
intensive stutly w;~s  o l  the populations in weste1.n l ' exas  wllcrc the purpose 
was to clr~;tntil'y ;IS inany aspects of the l)olx~l;ttion ecology of this species 
;IS 1)ossil)le, ;t~lcl to use such inSornl;~tiott as ;I basis oS l~retlicting what 
tlill'crcnces in the biology ol' the sllecies wo111il exis1 in other parts ol' its 
range. 
In  'l'cxas, ut;ts 1;1y trt  locrsl tllret c l l~ tc l~es  ol' .I eggs e21cli coirilx~~.ed wit11 
;r ~ n i t x i n ~ r ~ n l  01' tlirec, oS 3 eggs eacll, in (:olor:ttlo. 111 1)otli populations, 
clutc.l~es are 1i11,ger in larger l'em;tles :ultl l:~r.ger c;u.ly in the season than 
1;tte. '1'11~ t1ilfercnc.e in clutcli s i ~ c  11as ~ ) r e s u i ~ ~ ; ~ l j l y  colnc about by selection 
of it s~ i~; t l le r  si/e ;I[ matrn-ity in tlic (:olo~-;~tlo ],oljul;~tions. 
'I'hc onset oS ~~cl,rotlrlction in the Texas  ~ j o l , ~ ~ l a t i o ~ ~ s  11;~s been sliow~l 
i n  the l;tl,o~.;~tol.y to bc 1)rought a l jo t~t  l)~.iln;t~.ily by 11igl1 tenll)erattIres, 
r ; ~ t l ~ e r  L I I ~ I I I  Ijy lengtl~enctl l)liotol)e~.iocls. I;r~~.tllcr, the l i ~ ; ~ ~ - c l s  are protectetl 
in 'l'ex;~s ;tgainst ~~nsc;lsonal rel,rotlr~c.tiort by ;I 1,criotl ill late I'l~ll ant1 c;~rly 
winter w l ~ c n  l l~ey arc ~~~~~~~~~~y to those I':tctoi,s t l ~ a t  o~.clin;l~-ily i1iiti;tte the 
esll.orls c.yclc. 
'I'lle tlevclol)n~ent ol' the hrst c.lr1tc.11 ol' eggs in tlic s p r i ~ ~ g  1l;is I~ecll 
slio~vn c x ~ ~ c ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ t ~ ~ l l y  t o  tlcpe11t1 11rini:t1.il  r11)on r ~ t i l i ~ a t i o n  01' the lipit1 
1.escl.vc storetl t l t~rinx the l'z111 in the co1.1)ol.a atlil~os:~ of  the l'crnales. 
I!,otll t l ~ c  time oS initi;ttior~ of breetling ant1 t l ~ c  s i x  01' tllc clutch v;~ry 
I'roln year to year. l ' he  first is vai-ial~le becat~se ol' va~.iatioiis in teliiper;~tul-c 
;11ii1 s ~ ~ n l i g l ~ t  in llc s ~ ~ r i n g s  01 clilferent yca~.s. l ' lie tlillercnces in clt~tcli si/c 
;Ire ;tssoc i;rtctl with tliI1c1 ences in s i x  stl-r~c.tr~rc ol' the ] jo l ) r~l ;~t io~ls  i l l  tliflcrcrlt 
years. 
7'hc t i n ~ c  ~.cc]r~i~-etl  lo^. ;I l 'cl~~;tlc to ~)~.oclr~c.e ;I clr11(.11 o l  eggs may v;lry 
l'~.onl ;IS little ;IS 11 weeks to as long as (5-7, ;rntl is gencr;tlly longcr c;trly i l l  
tllc ~.el)~.otlt~c.tivc' season. About two n ~ o n t l ~ s  ; t~.c ~-cqt~i~.ecI  for tlie egg to 
11;1ccll ;rl'tcr it is 1;1itl, I ~ o t l ~  in the Lieltl ant1 in the 1;tboratory. T'he itlean 
weigl~t ol' ;In egg at  tleposition is  bout .25 g1.;1111; :r whole c1utcI1 01' eggs 
 nay cotlstitr~tc 25-30 Ijel' c.ent ol' t l ~ c  botly weigl~t ol' :I g~ . ;~vi t l  f'e~rl;tlc. 
Over ;t 1)eriotl ol' (i surnnlel.s, Il;ttclilir~gs first :tl)l,e;r~.etL in the 'l'cxas 
lml) t~l ;~t ion between , J ~ r n c  17 ii~ltl 23; in  (:olor;~tlo, they hatch one 111ont11 
1;lter. H:ttc.l~lings in Texas  I1;tve been 1.ecol.tletl l'l.o~rl ,June to Octobel.. T'lle 
prol~ortion ol' these s~ r r \~ i \~ ing  to r i~a t r~~- i ty  is ; t h o ~ ~ t  the s;tlne ;IS the l)rol,or- 
tion ltatc.hing ; I L  each pe~.iocl oS the reljrotluctivc seitson. 
I , ,  
S ~ ) C ~ I I I  sto~.ctl i l l  female L I ~ ; I S  in sl,cci;ll ovitluc;~l ~-c!ccl)t:~c.les a1.c (.;~p;~ble 
of l '~.~.t i l i / ing e gs f o ~  ;I[ 1e;tsl 81 tl;tys ;~I'tel. isol: i l io~~ ol' ;I Se~u;llc 1rorrl ln;rle;: 
1-l:itc.liling utas gl.ow ; i t  the rate of ; iboi~t 0.2 per clay h-on1 J l ine  t o  
Sel)teuibcr ant1 at  ;il,our Iiall this rate in October and  November. Ral~i t l  
growth conrinues, ~tsu;illy, until sextiill m;iturity is resichetl, on the average 
a b o t ~ t  /1 ~ r ~ o n r h s  al'ter h;itchit~g, ;111tl ;~lmost ;~lw;iys within 8 n ~ o a t h s .  (;rowtli 
of ;ltlults is ;ilmost negligible ;iftet. sexuiil ~~lnt i l r i ty .  
1)urilig e;irly growtll L I ~ ~ I S  slletl their skin at about 3-week interv;ils. 111 
tlic f;rll s l tet l t l i~~g occurs ;it 5-(i-week i~~terv;t ls  ant1 ceases tluring the winter. 
Ihu-ing the breecl i~~g se;lsorl, ;icIi~lts slietl ; i t  i~itervals of 4-8 weeks. 
111 tllc first week of life, incl.e;~se in xveigl~t is negligible. After this utiis 
inc.1.e;ise I'l,oln ;I lrlealr weight of 0.3 g~.:lrns t o  ;tbout 1 gram within YO tliiys, 
to ;il)ot~t 2 g~.: i~ns in 50 tl;~ys. T h e  greatest weights ;ire ;~ttainetl  by ntl~tlts in 
the slx'i~lg; sonic loss of weight occurs d ~ l r i n g  the breetling se;ison. 
'I'lie tails of j11ve11;tl ut:is elorlg;ite a l ~ o u t  twice :is fast as the botly, i.e., 
; i t  ;t t.;ite of ; tboi~t  0.5 111111 11~1. (l;~y. I f  the tail is ~ I . O ~ C I I ,  the rate oC growth 
ol' the ~ .em;i in i~ig  bitse is :tlw;iys less t11;in the rate of the intact tail. Because 
l . e g e n e ~ . ; ~ t i o ~ ~  occ~11.s ; i t  the s;inie Ixte ;is the gi.owtli o l  ; I I ~  ~11ibroke11 tail, ;I 
b rokcl~ tail ;tc.t~lally grows fi tste~ tl1;111 ;II I  1111l>roke11 011~. 
i i b o ~ ~ t  10 per cent of j ~ ~ v e ~ ~ i l e s  ; t ~ l t l  30 per c.ent of ;itlults s;in~pled ou~sit le 
tllc stutly arekt Ilad broken tails. Little rege~~eratiorl  occurs the first 10 (lays 
I'ollowir~g ;I break, d u ~ . i n g  wllic.ll tinle ;I c ;~ l lo i~s  forrris. Kegenerati011 of tails 
broken near the Ixise is ~nt rch  I';ister th;tri those broken distally; the reverse 
is tt.tie of the gl.owtli rate of' the ~ ~ n b ~ . o k c ~ ~  base. There  is little tlifl'erence 
ill tllc r;rtes of tail rcge~leration between juveniles ;irltl ;itlults, but  in ;tdults 
tllc grotvtl~ of the ~ ~ n b r o k c n  biise is negligible. 0 1 1  the stiitly at-eas, 21s ninny 
;is /I breaks Ii;~ve been i ~ ~ c u r r e t l  by ;I single intlivitlual ant1 ;it least 1 break 
is tlie ;iverage; fewer tl1i111 o11e-thil.tl of' the ;~ t I l~ l t s  011 the st~ltly ;weas re;iclreil 
ln; i t~~l. i ty a\~ithout losing ;I tail ; i t  least once. 
Lltiis ;II.C o p p o ~ - t ~ r ~ ~ i s t i c  r~s ctivo~.es; they feet1 t h r o ~ ~ g h o ~ ~  t the yeill, 
wl~er~e\rer telrlpel-;itlll.es arc lligll ellough for them to be active. Ants ;111(1 
SIII:III beetles comprise 50 per cent o f  tllc tliet by volume; the total voli~nle 
ol l'ootl e;tten per day is ~)~~ol) ; rb ly  about 0.2 griirn. 
Six spec.ies of snakes ;inti 3 of' li/:~rcls are known ~,retl;tcors on  ut;is, b ~ t  
t l ~ e  lxol~ortioti  l;illing prey to these animals is unknown. Miinter kill, niostly 
; ~ t t r i l ) ~ ~ t a l ) l c  to snowfall, ni;iy be :IS Iiigh :IS 25 per cent. R/l;iles ;II-e Inore 
often victirns t11;tri lelnalcs. A l ~ o u t  3 per cent o f  tile inort;~lity to 11t;ls t l l ~ r i ~ l g  
tliesc stt~tlics was ;tttribut;ible to the it~vcstigiitors thernsclvcs. 
i \bnor~nali t ies are rare i t i  11 t;is ant1 were r i o t  incre;tsc(l by ~.;itli;i t on o f  
the li/arcls. Injr~ries are inore common ant1 LIL;IS li;i\le been obser\letl to 
I.eco\,cl- fro111 even such serious ones ;is loss of' :111 eye 01- ;I limb. i ibout 3 pel. 
of the lirartls h;indletl i t1  this study showed cvidrnce of some ;ibriol.- 
lllality or  l ~ r e v i o ~ ~ s  itij~iry. 
than in Colorado. Hoth sexes perform ~ ) u s l ~ - u p  beh:i\lior, even in  the 
;il,sence of o t l ~ e r  li7;11.~ls, L L I ~  the function of this is tinknown. During 
;~ggrcssivc tlisplays tlie b;lc.k is st~.orlgly arc.llecl ant1 tlie bocly conlpressetl :~nt l  
tilteel ; I L  ;In angle tow;trtl tlie ;~tl\iers;~ry. During rn;ttirtg tlie inale al.c.hes his 
back, tit-cles the Senl;~le, licks her, ;In([, i f  not rejected, ;rtte~n]jts c.opulation. 
T h e  clctails of mating alitl copulittion 1)roccclurcs ;ire clilferent in the Texas 
;itit1 (:olol.;~tlo populations. l ' l le  aggressiveriess by l i~; l~ . t l s  of both sexes it1 
Texas Ic;~tls lo ;I sort oL cltt;~si-nloriog;urly. I11 tlic (:olo~.:~(lo pol~ulation the 
~.ccl~~cecl ;~gg~.cssive~less cvitlelltly resttlts itt ;I social 1iic1 ;~rc.hy in wllich the 
oltler ;~dttlts ~11.c clonlin;~ltt ovel. tlie ye;u-ling :ttlults. /\ggrcssio~l is not 
liltiitetl to llic ;1d~11t ttt;~s, 1)ut beconies cli~ite strong ill the juveniles wlien 
they ;ire ;~bo[ t t  one-h;~lf gl.0~11; ~ ~ i ~ c s u ~ r ~ ; ~ b l y  i t  rcs~tlts i l l  g~.catei- inovenlent 
by chen~. 
I n  the 1:tboratory the I)ehavior of' I I L I S  is sli;t~,l)ly :tlterecl. Aggression 
l)ccon~cs ~ .c t l~~cccl  and co111.ts1iil~ ~r;tctic;~lly ceases. Inst;~nccs o f  homosexual 
~natings,  Iievcr observetl it1 ~ l i c  lieltl, ;tre l';ti~.ly l'reque~ir. 
Tlic tl;~ily lile ol' the IIL:IS is otic ol' baskirlg irl uiol.nitlg ;~uitl e\~ening 
wit11 irltc~.~ilittent leecling. I)ttl.il~g ~lliclcl:~y they retl-e:lt bcneatli the sltacle 
of p l ;~nts  or ~.ocks, but alrliost ncvcr r~ntlel.gt.o~lllcl xtepr in wi~iter.  f\etivity 
begins sl~orlly alter sunrise ;tntl coriti~i[res iuitil tl:u-k, wl~cn  the li/artls 
b111.row illto s;~litl. 7 ' 1 ~  s;mle activity ~);ltrel-n c.ontillues tI l~.ougho~it  the yc;~r, 
I ) L I ~  is s l r o ~ ~ t c ~ ~ e t l  cltr~.ing c.oltlc~. ~~er iot ls .  It is also shol.rer in the C:olor;~clo 
l i ~ a r d s  in t11c t to~.~he;~stcrn  part o l  the range o f  the sl)cc.ies. 
' l ' l~e  s i x  of home I.;lltge ol' ttt;rs h ;~s  I)ce~l esri~nareel in tllrce w;rys. 71'llesc 
estimates v;wy l'~.orii .10 to .1!) ;tc.i-e in ;~tlult  ni;tles ;~ncl fro111 .0S to .15 in  
;itl~tlt Sem;~lcs in Texas. (:onil);~r:ible cstinlatcs in (:olo~.;~tlo ;ire f ro~l l  .06 to 
.38 in m;~les ;mtl .02 to .23 it1 ;~clult lcni:~les. Thel-e was tio col-rel;itior~ be- 
tween the cstinlatccl ho~i~e-r; tngc sire ;~nt l  the riltrnbe~. oS c.;~l)tul-cs on wllich 
tlie eslimate was b;lsr:cl. Tltc home r;lngc ol' j ~ t v e n ; ~ l  11t;ls less than 35 rrllrl 
sllout-vent lengtll was orily .003 ;lcrc (130 scluare Sect). T h e  1nc;ln ~-ec;~l,tun-e 
1.atli~ts wits lountl to be the tiiost c.onst;lnt ~)icr;tmelel. rtsel'ul l'or c.olnlxli-ing 
tlcgl-ee of movelnent, I I L I ~  i t  is inlluencetl by clerisity z~ncl to some extent by 
tlie cltn-;~lion of tirile o\.el. whic.ll cap t~ t~ .cs  ;ire triacle. -1'11~ mean I-atlir~s ~1;is 
;1bo11t 37 feet for ;tdult nl;~les ;uitl 20 lor ;~cI~tl t  fcirl;~les in '1'ex;ts. Siiliilar 
figures wcl.o obt;~inecl Sol. (:olo~.;tclo liz~~rcls. 'l'hc avenge tlistanc.e between 
~ ; I ~ I L I I ~ ~ S W ; I S  51 Sect in ;~cl~t l t  ~rl:~lcs, 27 iri Seliiales; it MGIS less than 15 feet 
for y o u ~ ~ g  li/al.tls o l  b o t l ~  sexes. 
i\l'tcl. l i ;~ tc l~i r~g,  ut;rs gencl.;~lly tlisl)el.sc xrcl-y little, the aver;Igc being 
otlly 1 1  l'cec i l l  yottng l i~;~rcls,  (3-70 i t1  acl~ilt ~nales, ;111cl 40-50 in ;rtlttlt 
I'enl;tles. 'l'llc tlistantc Iron1 the h;ttching site to the geonlet1.i~ c.entet. o l  the 
;ttlult Ilolllc I-angc a\ze~.;tgctl 8.1 Seet in males, 53 in fcm;lles. 
Ilt;rs ;Ire srrongly I~eliothe~.rnic ;inti 1n:tint;tin ;I body telnljcratl1l.e near 
::(i-SS" (: tl111.ing tllr SLI I I I I I ICI .  by bel~a\lior;~l t lel-moregr~lation. 7'he ~jeriod 
ol I I ~ ; I X ~ I I I ~ ~ I I  ;~cli\:it)! 01' the t~t;ts in summel. col-rcsl)on(ls closely with those 
tirncs ol' t l ~ e  tl;ty when tllr ;urlbient telnl,el.;ltul-es are in the above range. 
'l'llc ( ~ . i t i c . ; ~ l  tllcrnl;tl ~ r ~ ; t x i ~ n t ~ t n  was ;tbout 4.Y0C:, ;11ltl o r~ly  ; I ~ I O I I L  50 scconds 
itre rccl~tit.c.tl lol. ;~dt t l t  li/;~t.tls ro re;tch this thc~.rn;tl point in tllc o p c t ~  on ;I 
c.lc;t~. (lay in sunlrnel.. 
' 1 ' 1 1 ~  ~ ~ ; ~ t ; t l i r y  t1  the 1'cx;ts l)ol~~tl;ttions i  high, ; t l jo~~c 15 young per 
I'et~l;tl(.  ye;^^. oti tlle ;t\,el.;tgc. Su~.vivorsl~il) ol' the 11;ttchlings to m a t ~ ~ r i t y  
is ~.;tl.cly ;tl)ove 20 pet' cent ;t11(1 is so11lewh;tt Iligher in fe~n;tles than in lnales. 
' I ' l~c  cttt.~lovct. in 1.esitlent ;~tlttlts is ;tl~ottl !)O l)er cent pel. ye;n- co~nparetl  
wit11 (i0-'70 1)c1. C.C'III  i l l  (:olo~.;t(lo where the ~ .e l ) ro t l~~ct ive  1,;Ite 01' the li7nrcl 
i \  ; 11 )o t11  11;111' t11;tc ol)\ervetl in Tcx;ts. .l'he n ~ ; t x i ~ n u ~ n  lo gevity obser\,ccl 
iot. ; I I I )  ' I ' C ~ X ; I S  ut;t ; t ( ~ t ~ : t l I y  n1:trkecI at ll;ttcl~ing W;IS I 0 0  tvceks, but  tlie 
;~\~ct-;~gc.  lilt csl)cc.t:tncy ; i t  I ) i~ . t l~  is only ; t l j o t t t  I!) weeks. 011ly one liz;~rtl 
w;ts I~;ttttllctl tlut.ing this sttttly t l ~ t t  11;1cl st~l.vivctl I'or tllree ye;tl,s. 
I ' :n~igt . ;~ t io~~ ; I I I ( I  in~nlig~.;ttion by J I I V ~ I I ~ I ~ S  were low in 11otl1 1'ex;rs ;~nt l  
(:olot.;ttlo ~)ol ) l t l ;~ t io t~s ,  l)t'olj;tl)ly tlot c.xc.ec(ling 20 1)er c.etlt i t 1  ; I I I ~  ycitr. 
I ~ n ~ ~ l i g ~ . ; t r i o ~ l  I I ~  ;ttlults \\l;ts I~igllcr, l)ossil~ly ;IS high ;IS . I 0  1 x 1 ,  c , c t ~ ~  in the 
71't~x;~s 1)o1)1tl;t~io1ls. Kcc.ot.tls ol' lotlg-tlist;t~~c-e nlovernetlts by ettligl.;tt~ts l'rotn 
rlte sttttly ; I I . C > ; ~  c.on~pl.isc.tl otlly 0.2 per tctit ol' a11 l i ~ ; ~ ~ . t l s  111;trketl ill the 
' l ' c . ~ ; ~  ~)ol)ttl;tt ion, but ;~l)lx.o;t(~l~etl 10 ])el. c.crlt i l l  t l ~ c  (:olo~.;~tlo j>olx~l ; t t io~~ 
wl1c.1-c the g1.c;ttel- o\~c~.l ; t l)  ol' ;tge c.l;tsses 111;ty f01.c~ g~.c;tte~. cmigr;ttion 
tIlt~o11g11 (.otnl)r~itivc i ~ ~ t e ~ . : t c t i o t ~ s  f the yc:~~. l i t~g ;ttIl~lts wit11 t11c s ~ ~ ~ . v i v i t l g  
;t(Ittlrs I ' I . O I I I  111c l)~.c.viot~s g t x ~ ~ e ~ ~ ; ~ t i o t ~ .  111 r17ex:~s, ~ )~~~t (~ t i c ; t l Iy  t11e e11~i1.e breetl- 
itlg ~ )o l ) t~ l ; t t i o t~  is c.o~~rl)owtl ol' ;trlinl;tls hatc.11etl t l ~ e  1j1,etetling sunllrlet,, nni- 
~n;tls less rl1;111 ;L yc;tt. oltl, wllere;~s in (:olo~.;ttlo ; ibo~tt  o t~e- th i rd  o f  tlte 
I)~.cctlitrg 1)o1)11l;ttio11 is 11vo ye;~t-s o f  ;tgc. 
I ' o l ) ~ t l ; t t i o ~ ~  tlcnsity v;ll-ies f'ro111 ye;rl. t o  ye;il., but  not 1llol.e t11:l11 ;I 
I ; t c . r o ~ .  ol' rwo. ' l ' l ~ c  ;lvcr;tgc ; t t l t ~ l t  tlensity it1 the 'l'ex;~s ~ > o l j ~ ~ l ; t t i o n  Mras allout 
14 ~ ~ c s i ( l c ~ ~ ~  ;t(It111s 1 x 1 ,  : I ( . I , ~ ,  1)111 this tk!(~lit~e(l to : I ~ O L I L  6 in A I I ~ I I S L  ne;lr tile 
cntl 01' the t~cl)l.otlt~c.tivc se;tsotl. T h e  tlensity 01' i ~ ~ v c ~ ~ i l e s  reac.11etl ;I Iligh o f  
;tbot~c 85 1)c1' ;tc.l.e in July. l ' h e  I)iom;~ss ~~el)rcscntetl by these figures ;tvel.;tges 
8.1 gl.atl1s l)ct. ;tcle. 111 (:olo~.;~tlo, the tlet~sity in two brectling sc;tsons v;lrietl 
Il.onl 10 1 0  17 ;ttlttlr resitlet~ts pel' itere wit11 average biom;tss o S  ; t ( l ~ ~ l t s  (40 
gtns l)c~.  ;I( .IY) less I ~ I ; I I I  it1 'l'ex;ts b e c ~ t ~ ~ s c  ol the snl;~ll  s i ~ e  of t l ~ c  < ; o l o ~ - ; ~ ~ l ~  
li~;t~.(ls. 
'1'11~ cllcc.~s o S  l.;~tli;rtion ; t t l n ~ i t ~ i s t ( ~ ~ ~ e ~ I  in two dil lcret~t  ye;u-s LO tile 
I.csi(lctlt ; ~ ( I I I ~ I . ;  i t1 I 'cs;ts I \ J ~ ~ I . ~  ~lotetl  ill ;I d~.;tstic, l';t11 in n;~t;tliry ;tntI s ~ l l > ~ e -  
quell1 lower tlensity of rcs i t lc~~t  ;~tlults  the following ye;tl-. 1ntli1.cc.t elleels 
on  rnovemcnts ;tntl growth t l i ro~rgl~ the cllct t on tlcnsily wc~.o s~rsl)cc.tctl, 1,111 
not  11rovable fro111 r l ~ e  ;r\~;iil;tble cl;rta. 
Expcri~ncntal  ;111;11ysis will be rccl~~irctl  o nnswcl. the cj~~cstions ~.;~isctl 
by Illis study conc.e~-ning the ~ . c g r ~ l ; ~ t i o ~ i  of n~r~nbcl.s ,  the J'tll~ctio~l 01' tliIl'c~.- 
enccs in breetling strtrclt11.c, ant1 in bch;t \~io~. of the spec-ies in tlill'cl-cnt 
1 ~ 1 r t s  01 its range. For strcli st~itlies cnclosctl ~ ) o p ~ ~ l ; t t i o n s  in whit l i  \ ,;~~-i;tl)lcs 
citn be ~ ~ ~ : ~ r ~ i p u l ; ~ t c ( I  will be 1.et111irecI. 
'T'lie l i teratl~rc o n  1i~;u-tl biology, whic.11 11;ts 11ce11 ~.c\,icwetl t l ~ ~ - o t ~ g l i o ~ ~ t  
this repol-t, is ~);tir~fully in;~tlcclu;ttc. bI11c.11 11io1-c in~cnsi\sc s~trtlics o f  ; t t  
1e;ist lwo generations in the lile 01' the li/;t~-tls seen1 rcclr~i~-ctl to I )~ .o ;~t lc i~  the 
11;lse 01' I;rctlr;rl kriowlctlge conccrnil~g tlie tlcn~og~.;tl)Iiy 01' 1 i ~ ; r l - t l  ~~ol)rrl ; t t iol~s.  
T h e  clemogl-;~l)llic e~i\~irori lnenl is exll-eri~ely i lnl)o~.t ;~nt ;IS ;I m ; ~ j o ~ .  ( I I I I -  
ponent o l  the total environment in whicli the selection o l  alternate l~heno-  
types occ.urs in n;~tui-al >ol)~~lations.  
T o  ;rll s t ~ ~ ( l e ~ i t s ,  too ~ i t ~ n i c r t ) ~ ~ s  to i l e ~ l t i o ~ l ,  t l i ; ~ ~  I I ; I V ~  ]);~~.ti(.i]);rtc(/ a t  
some time in s o ~ n c  aspect o l  this stutly, I wisll to cxl)ress 111y :rl>pl-cc-i:~tion 
not only lor their l~liysical effol-t, but  1'01- nl;lliy t l is(~~~ssions ;111(1 itle;~s, so~rlc 
of whic.11 they nlay r e c o g ~ ~ i ~ e  ll these Ixlges. 
Don R/IcGrcgor, 1)on Wootlartl, (;el.;i~-tl I - lo t l t l c~~b ;~ th ,  , J ; I I I I C S  1'1;11/ ;inti 
Nornl ;~n \I\'illi:~ms nlrlsl bc singlet1 ou t  for tlieir clc(1ic;ttion to tlie fieltl 
1~ogr i t rn  u11tle1- living ant1 working co~ltlitions tllat wot~ltl,  ant1 t l i t l ,  tlis- 
cour;~gc otlier i~ i t l i \ , i t l~~als .  For tlieil- l ;~bor i~ to~ .y  wol-k O I I  \ , ;~ r io t~s  ;~sl)cccs 01 '  
the reseal-ch on  ( J l ( r ,  I wish to thank Sulrilic~- Dal i ;~ ,  ( ; ; I I - I - ~  I<nopf, \\/illialll 
I I a h ~ i ,  Louis 11-wil1, 01-lantlo Cilell:~r, (;;r~-y I;c~.g~rson, anti ; \ I I I I  (:o111io1.. 
Ot l lc~.  intlivitlrr:~ls wlio f r e q ~ r c ~ ~ t l y  ~);trtic.il~:tlccl ill tltc ~.esc;~rcli, o11c11 
on ;I p~wely  vo1~rnt;u.y basis, tlesel-ve special : ~ c k ~ ~ o ~ ~ l c t l g ~ i ~ e ~ l t .  Tliesc ill(-ltrtlc 
1)an McGrcgor, Jerry Gerald, M'hit Gibl~ons,  Iioyce I{;~llingcl., (:li:trlcs 
iVlcKinney, Michael Sabath, ant1 C;;trry KnopS. 
I a111 cleeply intlebtetl to Cll~ester Kowcll of Texas  ' l 'ech~~ologic;~l  (;ollegc 
J'or itlentification of plants lrom my strltly ar-ex ant1 for numerous 1111oto- 
g1-al)hs r l i :~t  lie took at  my request. My sincere ;rl~l>rec.i;ttio~r is t lr~e Eal-l 
Vcst o l  iLlon;~li;~ns, Texas,  ~ v h o  11i;ttlc :~v;~ilablc to Inc ;111 ;tl.e:t ol his ~.;tnch 
near I<c~.rnil, Texits, whel-c my str~tlics II;I\T 11ec11 co~~tlr~c.~c.t l .  1)r. \'\'illi;1111 
R~li1stc:ttl 01' tile lJr~i\-crsity ol k1issot11-i ;tt  I<:tns;ls ( : i t ) ,  kii~tlly ~~ro\. i t lct l  I I I ~  
wit11 his unpublisl~ecl t la t ;~  on lectling hal)its ol Ulcr, that I  ha\^ i~ic.o~.l~ol-;ttetl 
into this report. 
I am t h a n k f ~ ~ l  to 1n;rIiy l)c~-so~is 01' I<erlriit, 'l'esas, for tlicil. s ~ ~ l ) l ) o ~ - t  01' 
our  ~h7ol.k ;rnd for provitling c.el-t;ri~i facilities ;11i(1 ser-vices to 71s. i imong 
tlrese, I ;mi particlrl;~rly intlebtecl t o  1)avc Sclair, ,Juclge \lf. E. Cook,  Frctl 
Pearson, ;lritl i\/l;~utl Green. Sirrlilarly, I wish to thilnk S ~ ~ l ) e ~ . i n t e ~ l c l e l ~ t  Pi1111 
Ellis and  his sti~fK of C:oloratlo Nation;rl Rilol~llrnent  lo^. 11sc of some lantl ; ~ n t l  
[ .'I' ' ac I 11 les Sol- our  ficltl stlldies there. 
A sttltly of this t1ur;rtion ;ultl intensity ~ l o u l t l  11ot 11;rve been possiblr 
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